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Sir, Edward Coke Kt. 
OF 

Divers Refolutions and Judgments given upon 
folemn Arguments, and with r great Deliberation 
and Conference of the Reverend Judges, and Sa
ges of the Law, in Cafes of Law, the moil: of 
them· very Famous, being of the King's efpecial 
Reference from the COlmcit-:table, concerning the 
Prerogative; As for the digging of Salt-peter, 
Forfeitures, Forefts, Proclamations, 8c. And the 
JurifdiCl:ions of the Admiralty, Common Pleas, 
Star-Chamber, High Commiffion, Court of 
Wards, Chancery, 8c. And Expofitions and Re
folutions concerning Authorities, both Ecclefiafri
cal and Civil, within this Realm. Alfo the Forms 
and Proceedings of Parliaments, both in England 
and Ireia12d: With an Expofition of POYlZings's 
Law,8c. ' 

Non eft Leges condendi authoritas, ubi nun eft obediendi neceffitas, f!y 
e converfo. 

l[:~e jfourtb (U;1)itiOlt carefnllr co~rertctJ; tuitb atloi~ 
tional li\eferenccs to aU t~c later }[epo~ts. 

With two exaCf Tables, the one of the Names of the 
Cafes, a1zd the other of the principal Matters therei12 
contained. 
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I Have perufed this 7reatifc, 
intitled, The twelfth Part 

of the Reports of Sir Edward 
Coke Kt. and I do, upon my 
Reading thereof, conceive the 
fame to be his Co/leE/ions, and 
that the Printing of the fame 
(containing very much good . 
and ufeful Learning) will be 
for the Good of this Nation, 
and of the Profeifors of the 
Common Lawo 

The fecond of February 
1655. 

Edw. BulJlrod. 
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PART XII. 

T A B L E 
OFT H E 

SEVERAL CASES 

ContaiJ'ed in this 

. 

BOO K. 
A. 

ABergaveny (Lord) 
. his. Cafe.·. fQl. 70 

AcceiJory, none in Trea
/ fon, Petit Larceny, 

and Trefpafs ' 8 J; 

Admiralty 77, 79 
Admiralty, no Court of 

Record 104 

Affidavits falfe 128 

Ap-Evan, and Barker ~3 
Afhley's Cafe 90 
Aurum RC$i1zr:e 2 I 

B. 

BAker and HaWs Cafe 
100 

Bank's Cafe 62 
Bedles and Beard's Cafe 

Bellingham's Cafe 7f 
Benevole12Cc, the Cafe 

thereof 119 

Bifhops, their Cafe ·7 
Buggery • 36 

c. 



, 
\ 

A ~r ABLE Q/' the Cafes. PART XU. 
Empringham's Cafe 84 

C. Eftwick's Cafe 13S 

CApias Utlagatum a
warded by J uftices 

of Peace 103 
Chancey's Cafe 82 
Cha7zcellor and Regifter 

78 
Chute's Cafe JI6 
Commiffions 31 
Confpirqcy 23 
C01tvocatiol1 72 
Corven's Cafc lOS 

Countefs of Shrewsbury's 
Cak 94 

Crimes a.nd Smith's Cafe 4 
CrOWIZ 100 
Cttjlotn 17 
t:;ufloms, Subjiaies, and 

Impojitions 33 
Cuftoms of Lo/zaon 1 13 

D. 

D Erby (Earl) hisCafe 
II4 

Dignity, Prerogative. See 
Honours 112 

Dungannon's Cafe 120 
Dureffe per Gaoler 127 

E. 

E' A R L of Sbrews~ury's 
Cafe 106 

Eart of Derby's Cafe I 14 
Earl of Northampton's 

Gafe 132 
Edwards (Dr.) 'V. Woot-

ton 3S 
Efiray.s 101 

Evan and Barker. 23 

F. 

FElons Gooas 121 

Firfl-fruits and ~c1ztbJ 
4S 

Fift;ing 89 
Floyd and Barker 23 

Ford and Sheldon's Cafe 
J' 

Forfeiturcs by Treafon 6 
Forefrs 22 

Fuller's Cafe 41 

G. 

GErling's Cafe 71 

H. 

H Abeas Corpus 129 
Habcas Corpus, Re

turn and Difcharge 47 
Hawkeridge's Cafe 129 
Haye's Cafe 103 

Haynes's Cafe Il3 
Herefy' S6 
Herfey's Cafe 103 
High Commiffion 49,84, 

88 
High Commiffioners 69 
High Commiffioners, if 

they have Power to 
imprifon 19 

Honozers 70,81,96,108,1 12 
Hungate's Cafe 122 
Hutchinfon ( Dr.) his 

,Cafe 101 
H uffey and Leighton 106 

. L 



PART XII. .A TAB L E of tbe Cafe·Eo 

J. P. 

JUri(dil1ion of the Court 
o(Common Pleas 109 

1urifdiClion ECclcJiaflical 
112 

Juftice in Wales not but 
. by Commiffion 48 

L. 

L Angdale's Cafe 58 
Leake (George) his 

Ca~ IS 
Libels 35 
Lord St. John, and Dean 

of Gloltcefter's Cafe 3 
Lord Abergaveny's Cafe 

70 
Lord Vaux's Cafe 93 

M. 

M Anney's Cafe 101 

Mansfield's Cafe 
123 

Manflaughter 87 
Moufe's Cafe 63 

N. 

NOrthampton 
his Cafe. 

o. 

(Earl) 
132 

Q A'1'H ex officio 27 
Oath before lttftices 

13 0 

O~le (Lord) his Cafe 107 
Oldfield's Cafe 71 

PArdo1t 29 
Parliament in Ireland 

i09 
Parliame1zt Forms and Or-
de~ lIS 

Piracy 73 
Pr~mttnire 37 
Prerogative of the King 

in Salt-peter 12. 

Privilege of Priefts 100 

Proclamatio11S 74 
Prottoes Cafe. I 18 

Prohibition 59 
Probibitiens del Roy 63 
Prohibitio71, Court Eccle-

fiaftical 6 $ 
Prohibitio11, none after the 

Writ De ex.communica
to habendo. 76 

R. 

R Efervation 36 
Robert's Cafe 6$ 

Roper's Cafe 4S 
Roper (Anthony) his 

Cafe 47 
S. 

SAlt-peter 12-

Scarlet's Cafe 99 
Seats in Churches lOS 

Sbrc'l1Jsbury ( Countefs ) 
her Cafe 94-

Shrewsbury (Earl) his 
Ca~ 106 

Shulter's Cafe 90 
Simony 74, 101 
Stanneries 9 

Stock~ 



A TAB L E of the Cafes. PART XII. 
Stockdale's Cafe 86 
Stray 101 W. 

T. 

T Homlinfon's • Cafe 
. 104 

Throgmorton (Lady) 69 
Treafon IS 
Trevor (Dr.) his Cafe 

78 

v. 

V AUX (Lord) his 
Cafe 9~ 

W A L E $, the Lor.d 
Prefident's .. Cafe 

$°,51 
Warcombe and Carrel's 

Cafe . -~24 
W~men fiolen 20, '~OO 
Wootton and Edwin's 

Caw 36 
Writ De b.£retico com btl

fmdo2o, 93 

Y. 

Y o R K, the Lord 
. Prefident's Cafe -So, 

. SI 

fORD 



PART XIL 

FORb and SHELDON'S Cafe.Pdge[d 

Parch. 4 Jacobi Regis. 

In t he Exchequer Chamber. 

I, N an Information in the Exchequer-Chamber for. the tnfornmiort on 
King, againfl Thomas Ford, Efq5 Ralpb Sheldol1, Efq5 a Forfeiture 

and di vers others· the Cafe was thus. for Rec~[ancv. 
cr'Z' r' 'r . f El' R I Hawksc.lf· 
:L {JOmas rord was berare the Statute a 2. 3 lZ. a ecu- St. 2. ~ El. c. 1. 

rant; and for Money lent to Sheldo7Z; fome before 2. 3 Eliz. 10 Co. 54.576. 
nod fome after, took 'a Recognizance in 'the Names ofHt· 12 7. 

the other Defendants! and took al[o a Grant of a Rent- ~O!tl~·I~49. 
charge to them in Fee, with Condition bf Redemption by 
Deed indented: And the Recognizance was conditioned 
for Performance of Covenants in the [aid Indenture, and 
afterward the Statute of the 29 El. was made, by which St. 2.9 El.c. 6. 
it was enaCted; that if Default of Payment was made in any Hob.7.0f, 
Pan of Payment (viz.) of 20 I. for every Month, ~c. That 
then and fo often the Qtieen~s Majefly .by Procefs out of 
the Exchequer may take, (eire, and enjoy all the Goods; 
find tWo Parts, &Jc. And after the [aid ACl, and befote the 
34th Year of the Reign bf the l~te ~een, Ford lent divers 
other great Sums of Money to Sheldon, and for Affurailce 
of it, took a Rent-charge by Deed indented, with Condi-
tion of Redemption : And took al(o fevetal Recognizances ill 
the Names of fome of the other Defendants, for Perfot .. 
mance of Covenants, ~c. as is aforefaid; which Recogni-
z:mces did anioUnt in all to the Sum of 2.I000 t. all which 
tyere to the Vfe of the raid Ford, and to be at his Difpofi-
tion, and they were forfeited: And afterward; viz. 41 El. 
Ford was conviCl of Recufancy, and did not pay 7..0 t. p~r 
menftm; according to the Statute. And, If upon all thl.el 
Cafe the King lhould have the Benefit of thefe Recogm~ 
zances, was the ~efl:ion_ '. 

And this Cafe Was debated by CounCel lea1'oed on both 
~des in Court. And it was objeC1ed by the Counfel of 
Ford, that if the Recognizance had been acknowledged to 
F01"d himfelf, they lhould not be forfeited to the King, for 
the Statute [peaks on19 of Goods. And Debts are not In- ~lCo. 3~·' 

B Gluded ow. ~~ 
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II Co. 31. b. 
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FORD and SHELDON'S Cafe. PARTXlt 
eluded within the Word (Goods.) And therefore, if the 
King grant all the Goods which came to him by the At
'winder of 7. S. the Patente.e fhall not h~_ve Debts due to 
him, for that the Grant only extends to Goods in Pofi"effion, 
and not to Things in Action. And this Ad is a Penal Law, 
and !hall not be extended by Eq ui ty. 

2. It was objected that thefe Recognizances wer@ ac
knowledged, to perform Covenants in an Indenture concern
ing a Rent-charge: And therefore favours of the Realty, and 
are not within the Intention of the [aid Act, which fpeaks 
only of Goods. 

,. No Fraud or Covin appears in the Cafe; and then 
forafmuch as no AA: of Parliament extends to this Cafe, it 
was laid; that the Common Law doth not give any Benefit 
to the King: For at the Common Law, in a far fl:ronger 
Cafe, if Cefluy que ufo had been attaint of Treafon ; this 
Ufc forafmuch * as it was but a :Trufi and Confidence, of 
which the Law did not take Notice, it was not forfeited 
to the King, and could not be granted: And jf an Ufo fhall 
nOt be forfeited, of which there fhall be a PoJ1e.//iofratris, 
f$c. and which {hall dcfcend to the Heir, a ntult{) fortiori 
a mecr 'Irz{(l and Confidence !hall not, be forfeited. 

4. r twas objet1ed, That if the Forfeiture in this Cafe at 
the Bar accrues to the King, by the Statute of 29 Eliz. it 
ought to be by Force of this Word (*Goods;) But that lhall 
not be without ~cHion in this Cafe. For Ford hath not 
any Goods, but only a meer :Trz.jl and Confidence, which 
is nothing in Confideratioll of Law. 

And the Court cannot adjudge that there Recognizances 
belong to the King by Equity of the {aid Statute, becaufe 
it is Penal: Alia one Recognizance was taken in the Names 
of lome of the other Dcfe~dants, before the Statute of the 
Z 9 El. whi~h g:n'C the Forfeiture. 

And for thH Rcafon, it cannot be imagined that it was 
to defeat dwKing of a Forfeiture, which then was not in 
L'lft, but given atterwards. 

As to the brH ObjeEl:ion, it was anfwered and refolved 
by all the Barons, and by Popbmn Chief JuG:ice of Engla1ld, 
and divers others of the J uiliccs, with whom they confer
red, that if. th~ Recognizances had been acknowledged. to 
the P.HtY}1Imielf, tlut they were given to the King WIth
out ~ctllon; for per[onal Actions, are as well included 
within this Word, GoodJ,in an A6t of Parliament, as Goods 
in Po!Tcffion. But inafmuch as by the Law Things in A. c:ion ca~:1~t he Wo.ntc? over, .ror that Cau[e by his gener~l 
(yr:Hlt l,hmgs. 111 ACt_lOn.~ wh:ch only he may grant by hIS 
PrerogatIve) WIthout !peoal Vvords palS not· for what he can 
grant only by his Prerogative C:tll never pals by general 

Words. 



PART XII. Fo R. D fwd SH E t DON'S Cafe; 
Words. And it was affirmed, That fo it had been i'eJ;)l~ 
ved before, that is to fay, That Debts were forfeited to 
the King by th.e [aid Act of the 29 Eliz. And where the 
Statute faith, Sbafl take, ft~(e, atzd enjoy all tbc Goodj", and 
two Parts, fJ7c. Although a Debt due to a Recuf<mt cannot 
he taken and [eiied, yet inaimuch as there is another Word; 
viz. :Enjoy, the King may well enjoy the Debt; and by 
Proce[s out of the Exchecluer levy it, and fo take and feiJe 
refers to t·7).,'O Parts of La7lds ilz POJJeJli'07Zj and mjoy relates 
to Goods. . 

As to the [econd ObjeCtion, Aujwer, That it was origi~ 
nally for the Loan and Forbearance of Money. And as well 
the Recognizance as the Annuity were made for the Secu
rity of the Payment of the [aid Muney: Alfo when the Re
cognizances are forfeited, they are but Chattels perfoual. 

As to the third Objection, A71fwer, There waS Covin up': 
parent: For when he \va,s a Recufant continually after that 
Stat. of the 23 Eliz. and for that chargeable to the King~ 
for the Forfeiture given by ~he fame Atl, it {hall be intended 
that he took thefe Recognizanc;es in the Name of others, 
with an Intert to prevent the King of levying of the For-
feiture: And all the Recognizances, which were taken in o· 
ther Men's Names after the [aid Act, {hall be prefumed in 
Law to be [0 taken, to the Intent to defeat, the King of his 
Forfeiture: True it is, That an UJe or 'Irufljhall not be 1 Icitt. ~7'L b, 
forfeitedfor '.ireafo12 or other Offence by the Common Law, 
~ecaufe it is not a Thing of which the Common L~w ta~ 
keth any Notice, for that Cefluy que ufo, hath neither Jus 
i1t re, nor Jus ad rem; but by the Common Law, when 
any Att is done with an Intent and Purpofe to defraud the 
~ing of his lawful puty, or Forfeiture 'by the Commo~ 
Law, or Aa of Parliament, the King {hall not be barred 
of his l:twful Duty and Forfeiture Per obliquum, which 
belongs to him by- the Law, if the AEl: was done de di
reao. 
. And therefore if a. Man outlawed buy Goods in the 
Names of others, the King {hall have the Goods in the 
fame Manner, q.s if he had taken them direCtly in his own 
Name: So if any Accountant to the King purchafe Lands 
in the lSames of others, the King fhall [eife thofe Vmds 
for Money ~ue unto ~im. * And this appears by the Cafe ?fPage t3] 
Walter Chzrton; '.inn. 24 Ed. 3. Rot. 4. in Scaccarzo, 
where the Cafe was, that Walter de Chirton was indebted 
toth~ King. 1800 t. which he had received of the King\l 
Tteafure, and did purchafe certain Lands with the King's 
Money; and by Covin had caufed the V cndor to enfeoff 
his Friends in Fee to defraud the King, and notwitb:fi:1nd~ 
ing took the Profits himfelf: And afterw:uds HI-firer Cblr-

B ~ to,;, 



FOR D and SHE iDO N'S Cafe. PART XII. 
tM was commit~ed to the Fleet fot the [aid Debt. And a!l 
the Matter was found by Inquifition, and by Judgment the 
Land was fcircd into the King's Hands .fJ<.uouflJue ; for in 

~ Co 12. b. the Cafe of the King, an ACt done by Covin, Per obliquum, 
iC..o.21 o. 29.h. fuall be equal to an:ACt done ~e direClo, to the Party him
~o(C~.I~II~.b. [elf, for Rex fallere non vult,jalli autem 12012 potefl: See 
I I Co. 90. a. another Precedent, Trilt. 2.4 Ed. 3. Rot. I I. BxtraElum Re
t' 93E.~' gis, where one 'I'bomas Favell was ColleCtor of Tithes and 
5~~' lZ. 221, Fifteens, and was [eifed of certain Lands in Fee-fimple, and 
Hardr. 25',2.6. having divers Goods and Chattels, ~ie i?2tromiJJionis de 
1 Vent. ill. colleElione ~ levatio12c of Tenths and Fifteens, Languidus 

212 extremis alimavit teneme12ta fua fS b012a fS catalla di
verjis perfonis, and died without Heir or Executor. In this 
Cafe by the Prerogative of the King, Proce[s was made as 
well againfi the Ter-tenants, as againfi the Poffeifors of the 
Goods and Chattels) although they were not Executors, 
f$'c. Ad computalzdttm pro colleEfione preediEla fS ad re· 
iPo12dmdum f$ Jatisfaciendum inde Regi, fSc. Bt hoc per 
Cancellarium A72gliee fS Capitales Jufliciarios Angliee, f.!) a· 
tiorzmz :7ujficiariorZlm utriuflJ'lte 7ianci ; ~tod nota be?2c. 

As to the fourth ObjeCtion, Non refert, whether the 
Duty do accrue to the King by the Common Law, or by 
Statute; but be it the one way or the other, no Subterfuge 
that the Party can ufe, can defeat or defraud the King: 
And altho' one of the Recognizances Was taken before the 
Statute of 2.9 El. yet that was to his Ufe, and for that it is 
in the Nature of a Chattel in him, and was tak~n in the 
Names of others to prevent the Queen of her Forfeiture, 
whichfhe might have by the ACl: of Zj El. and although 
Ford was not conviCt until 41 El. that is not material, for 
at all Times before that, he was fubjetl to a Forfeiture f«.>r' 
his Re'ilf~ncy. 

Lord 



PART XII. 

Lord St. J 0 H N 

Gloucefier. 
rveif. Dean, f5 c. 
Patch. 4 Jac. 1. 

of 

In the Chancery, 27 Jtm. 29 EZiz. Inter Johml
nem Vomimt71z S . .7ohlZ de :BletJo qtJere11te1l1" 
& 'lJecmtztllZ & CapitalellZ Gloceflrite Vefel~
dentes. 

T HE Cafe was, That the Plaintiff brought a !!(flare Appropri1rion. 
I;n+edit in the Common Pleas, againfl: the Defend. ho~ed:ndo 

'1' • . dCnJed HI 
fDrrhe Church of PeltflMrk In the County of Glamorga72 ; Chanre'v. 
which Suit was fl:aid by Aid prayer, and the Record was See Watfonjs 
removed into the Chancery· upon which the Plaintiff Clerpman's 

, Law 194,195" 
moved for a Procedelldo, and upon Oyer of Caufe, before 391,&c. • 
Sir :F1."omas. 1)romley Lord Chancellor, in the Prefeoce· of COlton's Re
Sir Gilbert Gerrard MaHer of the Rolls, and Sbute and cords 481 , 62,. 

. h d I Danv.5IO Wyndham Jufhces, and Pop am Attorney, an Egert01z So- 511 &c. ' 
licitor of the ~een, the Plaintiff Ihewed a Gift in Tail ' 
of the faid Advowfon made to his Antecelfor, in the IS R. 
z. and a Verdid fot' his Anteceffor in the 12 H. 8. and a. 
Prefentation by his Grandfather to the f:lid Church, of a. 
Clerk who was admitted, infl:ituted, and induCted, with 
Poffeffion for certain Years, and divers other Matters to 
prove the Title of the Plaintiff; And yet for this, that the 
Defend. and thofe from whom he claims, Time out of Mind, 
had had the Poffeffion of the Parfonage as Impropriate, (fa
ving Interruption for fome fmall Time ;) And for this, that it 
fhall be a dangerous Precedent to the ~een and others, 
Owners ofImpropriations, being able to maintain * the A p-Page [AJ 
propriations to be perfeCt in all Points and Circumfl:ances, • 
which are requiftte to the making of an abfolute and COnl* 

pleat Impropriation, the Appropriations being made of an~ 
dent Time; 

It was refolved by this Court of Chancery, by the Advice 
of the J ufl:ices and Counfel learned of the ~een, that no 
Procedc12do ilZ loqztela fhould be granted. 

Vide Ridley, fol. J 53, J 54. the beginning of Appropriatio1ZS 
and of Annuities to be diftharged of 'I'ithes; it was aF 
ter Benedict who was the Illflittttor of M01Zks, &c. Alzd . I • 

'}zote there the Reafon of Prayer bei1zg preferred before sl eJ~enl [p~ci-
l · el?lt1m 19~. 

Preac 'Jlng. 199. l-lin:ory of 
Vide 155, ibid. Tbat the Saxon Kings appropriated eight Tlrhes, chap, 

Cburches. to the Monaflery of Croyland, as appears. by 12.,13. &c. 
Ingulphus wbo was Abbot there. 

See alfo Mr. Selden on tbis Head. THO-



PART XII. 

THO :ill AS C RIM E S & al. P laintiffs~ 
& .fl E N R Y S M Y T H Defendant~ 

Trin. 30 Eliz. 

Itt the E;schequer-Cha1lZber, 

EndO,-¥ml!!lt THE Cafe was fuch; The Abbot ct: s.tly held the 
~s prefumed Patfonage of Jiulbelzbam in the Coun- i of Lc!Al-er. 
\vh-en a Vica- • h' 1-- r _ p r '.,' p • 

~-jd~(!harhlong approprIate, w. l~'. '.~. a anonage Jm.t,rCpr~aL came to 
coorinurd. King H. 8. by DlffolutlOn of MonaGerles, /J i27~O 3 r H 8. 
!;c;e Watfon:g who ip the 37th Year of his Reign granted i::: in r ee-farm; 
Clergyman S d h' h G h Pl' 'ff l' h h D r d Law'l ~, ;"I un er w IC - r::'cnt t e alnt! C'lmet ; t eJe.en ant 
1S'~~' ,'X;:')7 , had obtained a Prefennuion of the ~cen, and to defhoy 
1. Co. 47. the [aid Impropriation did !hew the original Inflrument of 

it, Anno 22 Ed. 4. with Condidor, t~Ht a Vicaridge fhould 
be competently endowed, and .llledg;ed that the [aid Vica
ridge was never endowed. And for that very caure the 
Impropriation W:l:S void, ·and in truth there was no Inihu
mcnt, npr direEl: Proof of any Endowment of the Vica
r~dge. 

But for this, that the [lid Re8:ory was, during all the 
Time of the Impropriation, [uppof~d, reputed, and taken to 
~e appropriate, and by all that Time a Vicar prerented~ 
~dmittcd, inf!:ituted, and inducted as a Vicar rightfully en~ 
clowed, and paid his FirG-fruits, and Tenths: 

It was refolved by all the Court, 'rh:lt it fhall be pre
fumecl that the Vicaridge in refpe3: of Continu:lnce was 
lawfully endowed, for that Om1Ji{!' prce./itmztlltz:r flleJnJziter. 
effi a {fa. Apd it fl1ull be a dangerous Precedent to exa-
~ine the 01'igin:lls of Impropri"uions of any Parfonages, and 
the Endowments of Vicaridges, for that the Origin:lls of 
them in Time will periCh. And [0 it was decreed for the 
fl:lintiff. - , , 



PART XII. 

WILLIELM. 

THOMAS 

B ') 
ED L E gen quer 

BE A RD ClerjclIs, 
\V IN G FE 1. L D nlilir. COBUS 

MARIA WIN GF EI LD Defend'. 

Hill. 4 Jac. I. 

& 
J A

&: 

T HE Cafe was thus: .JimJo ,I Ed. r. The King beingCha'":~eIY. 
feifed of the Manor of Kimbolt01z, to which the Ad- Imprppriarion 

I' f h Ch h f T7' bId b h' nor vo,o be vow IOU 0 t e urc 0 .L)..zm 0 tOiZ was appen ent, y IS cal1fe of an E~ 
Letters Patent granted the ['lid Manor, with the Appur- !talc-,lil in 

tenances, to Humpbrey de Jiobl!1Z Earl of Hereford, in the !"Jlfvn, 

crail geJleral. Httmpbrey de J1obzm, the Hfue in Tail, by Granrur, &c. 
his Deed, in the 40 of Ed. ,. granted the * faid Advowfon Page [5] 
then full of an Incumbent to the Prior of Sto71elejl, and his . 
Succdfors: And. at the next * Avoidance they held it, lIz", 8 Co. 14'. 

proprios Zlflts; and upon this Appropriation made, Concur- 1+). .... 

rentibus iis qztee in jure requirzllZtztr; after the Death of the Wa,fo(l 189, 

Incumbent, the faid Prior lind his Succeffors held the {aid 19
0

• 

Church appropriate, until the Diffolution of the Monafiery, 
in the 27 H. 8. the {aid Manor defcendcd to Ed'~n;rd, 
Duke of :Buckingbam, as Iffue to the ['tid Efiate-tail. And 
the Revedion defcended to King H.8. The Duke in the 
13 R. 8. was attaint of High Treafon, 14 H. 8. The 
King granted the faid Manor, ce. with all Advowfons ap-
pendent, ~c. to Ricb. fVl7lgjield, and the Heirs Males of 
his Body, 16 H. 8. It was enaCted by Parliament, that 
the faid Duke !hall forfeit all Manors, Cc. Advow[ons, 
~c. which he had, Cc. in 4 H. 8. The King, .I/;mo 37 If. 
8. granted and told for Money the faid ReCtory of Kim~ 
'bolton, as impropriate in Fee, which by mean .Conveyance 
came to the Plaintiff for 1200 t. 37 EI. :Beard the Dcfen- . 
dant did obtain a Prefentation of the ~een by Lapft, pre~ 
ten,ding that the {aid Church was not lawfully impropriat~ 
to the [aid Prior of StolleLey. . 

I. For this, that Httmpbrcy, who did grant it to the 4 CO. 3 I ,B,3+. 

Prior~~had nothirlg in it, for that it did not pais to his ~7C~.\22. 
Apcefior by thefe Words (.Ma1zeriztllz cum jcrti12872tibm.) 2 Co. 32. 
See WatJo12 89, 92 • 10 Co. 6c,. 

2. Or for this, that he had no more than an EGate 1n 10 Co. 9;, :17. 
Tail, and then by his Dea.th his Grant was void. ~orJ. 2.2. 

B 4 But 3 Ce. 8-+. 



t Co. roo 
3Co.3I. 
() Co. 66. 
7 Co. i9. 
Antea +. 

BEDLE 'lJer[uJ BEARD: PART XlI. 
But it was refolved by the Lord Ellefinore, Lord Chaow 

cellor, with thy principal Judges, and upon Confideratian 
of Precedents, that the Plaintiff fhall enjoy the faid ReCto
ry. For altho' that by any Thing which can now be fhewn~ 
the Imprapriatian is defeCtive (far by nothing which now 
appears, the Ufue in Tail had any Thing in the Advowfofl 
a.t the Time of his Grant to the [aid Prior, for that the Ad
vowfon did not pafs by the Grant of the King, by thofe 
Words (Cum perti1z812tiblls) yet it fhall be now intended in 
rcfpeCl: pf the ancient and continual Poffeffion, ~hat there 
was a lawful Grant pf the King tp the faid HumPbrey~ who 
granted in Fee, fa that he might lawfully grant it to the 
iaid Priory, (Ol'lmia preejitmitZlr fllemp1Ziter effe afla.) 
And allfhall be pre[umed to be done, which might make 
the ancient lmpropriation g09d: For Tempus eft edax re
rum; and Records and Letters Patent~ and other Writings, 
either confume or are loil, or imbeziled: And God forbid,. 
that ancient Grants and ACts fhould be drawn in OEefl:i~ 
on, although they cannot be lhewn, which at lirH was 
neceffary to the PerfeCtion of the Thing: And if the Im
prapriation had been drawn in ~efl:iop in th~ Life-time of 
!'.ny of the Parties to it, they might have /hewn the Truth 
of the Matter: But after the Death of all the Parties, and 
after fo many Succeffions of Ages, (in all which ,he faia 
Church was efteemed and allowed to be rightfully impr9-
priate.) If a~y Objection or Exception /h9uld now prevail, 
the ancient and long Poff'effion of the Owners of the fai<l 
ReCl:ory /hot~ld hurt them. For if thefe Objections or E~~ 
ceptions had been made in the Lives of the Parties, with
lOut any ~efijon they had been allfwered, or otherwife in 
fo l?any Succeffions of Ages, it would ha~e been impeach~~ 
or lIDpugned. . 



PARr XII~ 

Cafl of forfeiture by 'Treafon. Page [1$"] 

Mich. 4- J ac. Regi s. 

H Ill. 43 Eliz. A Cafe was moved to all the J u!Hces: f~)rfe~tt1re; 
Tenant in Tail before the Statute of 2., H 8. made a 1 f~alol[J; 
('('. h U r f h' .r If d h' nr'r • :!. - aw ~ sr. 30. Feorrment In Fee, to t e Ie 0 Imle an IS VVlTe In seet. 19. 

Tail: And after the Statute of 27 H. 8. is made, the Huf- <;,e Catron's 
band was attaint of High Treafon, 3 ( 11. 8. and died, the Rtcotds n. 
W'fi . d' P rf' JT: d d' d h' IIY'. d 59,32.3,325', .1 e contJn~e In Oll.ClllOn ~n Ie, t elr llue .enter, a? Bl, 33B, 345'. 
~:he, and thIS defcends to hIs Hfue: And all thiS efpeClal 31)9, 377, &c. 
Matter is found by an Office. 400,662, 67,0, 

The Q:Jefl:ion was, If the Hfue in Tail, or ~he King? 699. 

{hall have the Land; and it was pbjeEl:ed, that the Right 
,of the ancient Efl:ate-tail cannot be forfeited for divers 
Caufes; Viz. 

I. For this, that the ancient Efl:ate was difcontinued, S CO. I, 2, 3. 
a.nd fuch Right of AEl:ion cannot be forfeited; as it is agreed &c. 
in the Marquefs of Wlnchefier's Cafe. . 

2. The Feoffor himfelf, as this Cafe IS, had not any 
Right to the ancient Efl:ate-tail (for by his Feoffment his 
Right was utterly gone) whep. he was attaint, and he call
Jlot forfeit what he hath not. 

The Hfue in Tail is remitted to that ancient Right 
which cannot be forfeited: And the new Efiate·tail which 
was derived under the Djfcontinu~nce, and which may be 
forfeited by the Statute of the 26 H. 8. cap. I,. is contimt
,ed; and by AEl: in Law, viz. The Difcent and Remitter 
avoided: And the Efl:ate of the King may be devefl:ed out 
~f the King by Remitter, which is an Aa in Law. As 
if Difcontinuee of Temnt in Tail grant the Land to the 
Ring, his Heirs and Succdfors: Apd the King grant the 
Land to Tenant in Tail for Life, the Remainder to his 
Son and Heir apparent for Life, Tenant for Life dies, the 
lfI'ue by AEI: in Law is remitted: And by this all the E
flate of the King which he hath under the Difcontinuance, 
is devefl:ed out of him, and with this accords PLon'. Com. 
489. in Nicol's Cafe: So in the Cafe at the Bar, the new 
Bfiate under the Difcontinuance which was forfeitable is 
now purged by the Remitter of that ancient Right; anq 
*~e 'dTidtle ~hich the ~ing Qa~h, is by that defeated and 
avpl e . 

Refolvcd 



Nota. 

P({ge [7] 

Ctlfe of Forfeiture by Trea[o1z. PART XII .. 
Refolved that in this Cafe the Hfue in Tail was barred: 

And that which had been {aid, anfwered, confeffecl, and 
avoided. For Truth it is, that Right of Action cannot be 
given to the King, by the Statute of the 26 H. 8. But 
when Tenant in Tail difcontinues his Efl:ate to the V[e of 
him[elf in Tail, and after is attaint of Treafon, now by the 
Statute of 26 H. 8. he doth not forfeit only the new Efl:ate 
in Tail, but by this the Right of the ancient EHate is bar
red for ever: For the Words of the Statute are, That eve
ry Offender being lawfully conviB: of High Treafon, €:Jc; 
fhall forfeit to the King, his Heirs and Succeffors} all fuch 
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, which any fuch 
Offender /hall have of Efl:ate of Inheritance: By which 
Words, if there was not any Saving, the Right of the anci
ent Efl:ate-tail was bound, then the Saving is, faving to 
every PerJo1f, &c. (otber than the Offenders, their Heirs 
and SucceJfors, and filch PerJ01zs as claim to any of their 
Ufos) all fuch Rights, fa that the Offender and his Heirs 
are excluded out of the Saving: For Heirs includes all 
manner of Heirs, and for this they are bound by the Body 
of the Act 

And fo note a Diverfity between a naked Right of ACtion 
which is not forfeitable, and an Efl:ate of Inheritance which 
is forfeitable, coupled with an ancient Right, for which 
the Forfeiture of the Poffeffion is barred * by the faid AB:. 
And when all this appears by Office, then is the lffue in 
Tail notwithfl:anding the Remitter barred by Force of the 
faid AB: of Parliament, to which all are Parties or Privies: 
And it is not like to the Cafe in Plowdm's Com. of RemitG 

ter, for this is no Bar of an ancient Right. 



PAF{T XII. 

A Cafe at a Committee concerning Bijhops. 

Pafch. 4 Jac. I. 

AT this Parliament held, Paflb. 4 ¥ac. Regis, it was Bial0~S wl~e"; 
moved and firongly urged at a Grand Committee ofthcEr I' ~tnatlve 

~J ." "'\ 01 el, I vee 
Lords and Commons 10 the Pamted Chamber, 1. 1 hat filch Watfon's Cler" 
Bifuops as were made and created after the firfi Day of~yman'sLaw.· 
this Seffion of Parliament were not lawful Bifhops. 17 ~ol. 3 

2. Admitting that they were Bifl10PS, yet the Manner ~ Inlt. 3~~: 
and Form concerning their Seals, Stiles,. Procefs, and Pro-
~eedings in their Ecclefiaftical Courts were not confonant to 
Law: And their Reafon was for this, that it is provided by 
the Statute of I Ed. 6. cap. 2. that from thence-forw~rd Stat. rE.6. c. 2.. 

BiIhops fhould not be EleCtive, but Donative by the Let- 5' Co. 9· 

ters Patent of the King: And that forafmuch as at this V1de Poit. 13· 

Day all Bifhops are made by EleCtion, and not by Donati- ~ote.the.rai.d 
.on of the King according to the ACt· for this Reafon if ~rat. IS lillI In . , , , Borce 
the faid ACt of I Ed. 6. be in Force from the Time that it . 
took its EffeCt, the Bifhops fo eleCted ate not lawful. 

3. By the faid AEl: of I Ed. 6. it is further enaCted, that 
~ll Summons, Citations, and Proce[s in Ecclefiafiical Courts, 
fhall be made in the Name and Stile of the King, and that 
their Seals /hall be engraven with the King's Arms, and 
that Certificate Ihall be made in the Name of the King. 
And whereas the faid Act of I Ed. 6. was repealed by a Stat. I E.'6. C.2., 

f~ecial Act. I Mari£ Parliam. I cap. 2. Self. 2. And the ~ J. Mar. 
['lid ACt I Mar. is now replealed by a Branch of an Act, ~eC'o~'9~' I. 
I 7ac. cap. 25. verfus ji12em; for by the fame ACl: it is en-
aCted, That the faid ACl: of I Mar. Ihall be exprefly re· 
pealed: So that the [aid AB: of I Ed. 6. is now in Force. 

For when an ACt of Repeal is repealed, the firfl: ACt re· 
pealed is revived, ~c. as appears in Spe1Zcer's Cafe, 15 Ed. 
3. Title Petitio1Z 2 • 

. And for this it· was concluded that the ['lid Stat. I Ed. 6. 
c. 2. being in Foree, by Confequence all Bifhops made after 
the AB: I 7ac. were not lawful BHhops ; and for that their 
Stile and Proceedings after the fame ACt were in the Name 
of the Bifhops, and not in the Name and under the Seal of the Note. 
King; for this Cau[e the Proceedings were unlawful, J0tia 
'1MZ obfervata forma, i1ifertztr admtilatio aBus. And thefe 
\yere Matters of great Import and Confequencc. 



Negatur. 

Cafe at a Committee PAR T XII. 
As to there Objeaions, upon Confideration had of them 

by Commandment of the King, it was anfwered and refol
ved by Popham Chief Juflice of England, and Coke Attor
ney of the King, and afterwards affirmed by the Chief Ba
rob and the other J ufl:ices then attendant to the Parliament, 
upon good Advice and Confideration, that although the 
{aid Act I Mar. be repealed, that yet the {aid Act I Ed. 6. 
cap. 2. for other Caufes is not now in Force, but remains re
pealed: Yet true it is, that when an ACl: of Repeal is re
pealed, the flrit Act, as hath been faid, fl:ands in force, and 
is implicite revived. But it is to be obferved, That the 
{aid ACl: I Ed. 6. was repealed, adnulled, and annihilated 
by three feveral Acts of Parliament: And as a Man which 
is bound by three feveral Bonds, although he break one or 
two of them, yet the third which remains whole will bind 

Page [8] him: So when * the Words of three feveral ACts repeal or 
ad nul an ACt, altho' that one or two of the ACl:s of Repeal 

Vide Cod. ~S', or Adnullation, are repealed. yet the other which remains 
36, I i l

, 967. in Force, adnuls the firit Aa: Firit of all. the Aa of I Ma. 
This can't be exprefly repealed the ACl: of I Ed. 6. c. 2. and the Act of 
vYlmplication. I ~ :z. Ph. ~ Ma. hath likewife fufficient Words to repeal 

and adnul the f3.id ACl: of I Ed. 6. as to the Stile, Seal, and 
Prqcefs, in Courts Chrijtia1z, altho' that the Aa of I Mar. 
P(1.rlia. I. had never been m3.de, the Words of which AB: 
are; and the Ecclefiafiical J urifdiaions of the Archbifhops, 
Bifhops, and Ordinaries to be in the fame Efl:ate for Pro
cef$ of Suits, Puni/hment of Crimes, and Execution of 
Cenfures of the Ch urch, with knowledge of Caufes belong. 
ing to the fame; and as large in thefe Points as the [aid Ju
rifdiCl:ion was, Amzo 20 H. 8. And altho' that the faid ACl: 
of I Mar. hath by exprefs Words repealed the [aid ACl: of 
I Ed. 6. and for that it may be faid, that the {aid Act of 
I ~ 2 Ph. ~ Ma. could not repeal that which was repeal
ed before; yet it was refolved that now, in as much as the 

ThisA.rgument Repeal on which the Act of I Mar. operates, is now adnulle~ 
;~~siT: ~o~e and repealed, it follows, that if now the ACl: of I €S 2. PIJ. 
fmelJsof C~l1rt ~ Ma. be in Force, Or if the faid Aa of the I Eliz, cap. I. 

Flattery. operate only as to the faid Aa of the 1 ~ 2. Ph. ~ Ma. it 
makes that ,the faid. ACl: of I Ed .. 6. cannot alfo fl:and, ~uia 
leges poflcnores prlOres contranas ahrogatzt. But it was 
objeCl:ed that the faid Aa of the flrit and fecond ofPb. ~ 
Ala. is repealed by the Statute of I E'l. I. And it was an
{wered and refolved, that it was enaCl:ed by the Aa of the 
I Eliz. that the faid Aa of I ~ 2. Pb. ~ Ma. and every 
Branch and Article of it (other than for fuch Branches as be 
hereafter expreffed) /hall be repealed:. And after by the 
other Branch of I El. it is enaB:ed, that all other Laws, 
Statutes, and every Branch thereof repealed and made void 

. by 



PAR T XII. c07tcCY1ti7tg Bifhops~ 
hy the raid Aa of I ~ z of Pb. ~ Ma. and not in this Act 
efpecially mentioned and rtvived, lhall remain and be re
pealed and void, as the fame were before the Making of the 
.Act: But the Act of I Ed. 6. was, as hath been faid, re
pealed by the Act of I ~ z Pb. ~ Ma. and the Act of 
I Ed. 6. is not revived fpecialJy by the Act I El. yet the 
A~t of I Ed. 6. remains repealed as it was before the fecond 
Aer, which hatb Jufficie?Zt fVords to repeal and admit the Ql:l!re de hoc? 
A3: of I Ed. 6. and to anfwer both the Objections; the 
Statute of I Eliz. cap. I. revives the ACl: of z 5 H. 8. c. zoo and Cod. u.s, S71, 
further enacts, that it fhall frand in full Force and EffeCt, 
to all Intents, Confrruaions and Purpofes. And by the {aid 
AB: of the faid z 5 H. 8. c. 20. it is provided, tbat at every 
Avoidance of any Archbithop or Bi{hop, the King, his 
Heirs and Succeifors, may grant to the Prior and Covent, 
and the Dean and Chapter, ~c. a Licence under the Great Co~ge de 
Seal, as of old Time hath been accufromed, to proceed E!her. 
to the EleCtion of an Archbifhop, or Bithop, with a Letter 
miffive, containing the Name of the Perfon which they !hall 
elect and chufe, fjc. And further by another Branch in the 
fame ACl:, it is enafled, That every Perfon chofen eleCl:ed. 
and invefied, and confecrated Archbifhop or Bithop, ac-
cording to the Form and EffeB: of this ACl:, !hall do and 
execute every the Thing and Things, as any Archbilhop or 
Bithop of this Realm, without the Offending of the Prero-
gative Royal of the Crown, and the Laws and Cufioms of 
the Realm, might at any Time heretofore do: And thefe 
two Branches anfwer to both the Objeerions, viz. For the 
Manner of Election and Confecration of Archbithops and 
Bithops, and alfo for the Making and Execution of all 
Things which belong to their Authority, as any Arch-
hithop or Bithop might have done before the Making of the 
faid AB: of 25 H. 8. within which Words the Stile and Seal 
of their Court, and the Manner of their Proceedings are in-
dofed. And now the AB: of I Eliz. cap. I. having reviv'd 
the Act of 25 H. 8 .. and enaCted that the fame lhall fiand 
and be in full Force and * Strength, to all Intents, Confiruc- Page r 9] 
tions and Purpofes; from hence it follows, that the AS: of , 
I Bl. reviving the 25 H. 8. hath repealed * the ACt of I Ed. * This is not 
6. for in an Aer which was repealed, the Repeal is void and tonI' bu; by 
annulled: And this was the principal Caufe of the faid !h~clha~~onn;le~ 
Refolution, for both the Points upon which the faid Doubts ver m~ke void 
were conceived. And it is to be obferved, that the Inten- a po)jtlveLaw. 
tion of the faid Repeal by the ACl: of I 7ac. was to repeal 
the faid AB: of I Mar. ----- As to an ACt made 5 Ed. 6. by 
which it is enaCted, That the Matrimony of all and every 
Prieft, aud otber Eccle/iafticat aud Spiritual Perfims, ]hall 
pe adjudged, deemed, and taken, for jufl, true, and lawfnl 

,Matri~ 



Cafe {ft a Committee, &c. PART XII. 
Matri7J2072)l, to all Ilttems, ConjiruElio1ZS alzd Purlofts: 
And that all C/;ildren bortt ilZ .fitch Matrimol2)l flall be 
deemed and adjudged, to till Ime12ts, ConjfruElio12S. "imd 
Purpofos, to be borlz itz lawful Matrimony, a12d be legi
timate a1Zd i7z/;eritable, to La7zds1 :Le71eme1ZtS, and Heredi
tammts; alzd that they /hall be TenaJZts by ~he CourteJY alzd 
:Le1ZaJZts itz 'IJower, c:)c. fo that now the faid AB: of I Ma. 
being repealed, the faid AB: of 5. Ed. 6. cap. 10. is now in 
Force, and the Matrimony of all Ecclenaitkal Perfons and 
their Hfue, lawful and legi,timate, to all Intents, Conitruc
tions and Purpofes, by which the Doubt amongfl: the Vul
gar is well explained. 

But the Repeal of all the Act of I Mar. by which divers 
other Statutes were repealed, being repealed generally 
without any Reference as to the faid ACl: of 5 Ed. 6. ac
cording to the Intention of the Parliament Jub jilemio, made 
the [aid Scruple. And yet as it appears by this Refolution 

0\1' B t after all upon manifeit and direCl: Matter, no Inconvenience of the 
thatL\s here general Repeal of the fai.d AB: I .l11"ar. doth infue. * 
faid, it is frill .. 
held a Scrl1ple 
by many; efpt
ciaily, For that 
2 Bifhop here 
in England is a 
meer rempo
ral Officer, and 
may be conlti
tutcd by Let
ters Farellt, as 
in lrelanrl, &c. 
Vide g Co. 6~, 

A1Zd note, by Ollr :Books it appears, that if a Veaco7Z or 
Prieji take a Wife, the .Jliarriage 'Zvas voidable by Viq 
vorce, a71d 120t void, for they bad 120t vO'Zt'cd Cbaflit:y : 
./Ind for that, if tbey bad Ijfue, alzd 012e c/ them dzes, 
tbe IjJite Jhoufd be iJZberitable. J]ut if a .M072k or 
Nun, or otber religious Pelion "..vbicb bad made a 
Vow of Cbajl:ity, bad married, tbis 1I1arriage is void :' 
And this dotb appear 5 Ed. 2.. 'Iltle Non-ability 2.6. 
19 H. 7· :ntle Bd-l:ardy 3,.:. H·7· 39. b. 



PART XIL 

'The Cafe of the Stannaries. 

Mich. 4. Jac. I. [;z the Stctr-Cba1lZber. 

I T was refolved in the Star-chamber !n the fa,m~ Term, Pre.emption 
that the King had not the Pre-emptIOn of TIn In CorlZ- ot Tm 10 

W I'J b P , S. -j d' pt b' -t: C)rnwall. a ~ yany rerogatlve. For tal2nZ 0 l12a, 1lec um I ,0- ~ee CottoO's 
dina, ~c. or other fuch bafe Mines, do not belong to the Records 56, 
King by his Prerogative, but to the Subject which is Owner 142 ,197,346, 

of the Land, But the Pre-~mption of Tin in COr1zwall ~i;' ;3It~c 
belongs to the King as an ancient Rent and Inheritance ' , ' 
clue to the King, as well of Tin in the Land of the 
Subject as in his proper Demefnes: And although that 
now a Reafon cannot eafily be rendered of Things done 
before Time of Memory, yet it may well be, that all the Ancient 
Land of the County was the Demefnc of the King; and Demt:[oe. 
upon Grant of the Land the King referved the Mines 
to himfelf; for there Mines of Tin are of great Antiquity, 
as appears after, Ex :Diodoro Siculo. Et certo certizts eft, 
that all the Land in England is derived mediately or im
mediately from the Crown, for all Land is held mediately 
or immediately of the King; and for this Reafon fuch a. 
Profit apprender may have a reafonable Commencement: 
And where Ufage hath allowed it ,to the King, it doth 
belong to him. True it i3, that all the County of Corn-
wall was within the Foretl of the King; and that * it was Page [101 
difaft'orefl:ed by King 701m, as appears by Camde12. And Q
what Confideration the County gave for it to the King 
concerning Tin cannot now appear; but this appears plain-
ly, that before the" Edw. 1. all the Tin in COr1zwall 
and'IJevolz alfo, to whomfoever the Land belonged, ap-
pertained to the King: And this is proved by divers ex-
prefs Record~, and by an anCient Charter of King 7ohn- a-
mongG the Records of the Bifhop of Exeter in btec Verba. 
:Johalmes 'IJei gratia Rex Angi', ce. Om1zibw balivis fo- In Regiflr; 
lzttem : Sciatis quod intuitu Vei ~ pro fa/ute animce no- -
flrce, ~c. dedimus, concejJimus ac prcefemi charta 120ftra -. 
confirmavimlts 'IJeo ~ Ecclefite beati Petri EX071, ~ ve- Co. 4 Init. 2)~, 
'1Jerabi/i patri Simo1zi Ex07t' Fpiftopo ~ fuccefforillZts 
fills EXOlz' EpiftoPis, decimam de a1Ztiqu{f, firma fla7211i i1Z 

• Com' 
! 



CClle 0/ the St!172naries. PART XII. 
Com' '1Je"Jo1z' ~ Cormlb': iIabmdum jiti e.g fuccefforibus 
Jdis cum O1J212ibus libertatibus W liberis c01iftietudi1zis ad 
cam pertine12tiIJlJs, per manus illius vel illorum qui Stan
'lzarium babtterint ilt cztjfodia, Cc. 

Paten. t H. 3. Rex Roberto de Court1zey falmem. lIfa1zdamzts' vObis quod 
Memb.4· jine dilatione C1 difficZlltate aliqua, babere facietis IJabell' 

Reghz' matri 12Ojlr', fla1Z7zaria Com' :lJevo7z' cum Cuneo fS 
omnibus pertinent'. 

'.Tefle Com' Mareftallo, E;7c. 

414. 3. Fines Rex c012cejJit Joba7zni, filio Richardi, jlamtariam i7l 
.5 H. 3. COrJtUbia redde1Zdo 1000 Marks. 

JoH. 3. Memb. Rex, egc. Sciatis quod concejJim'ltS Ricardo dileElo fratri 
~. 'lzojlro jlamtariam l10ftram Cornub', cum omnibus pertinen-

tibus, with Prohibition that none tranfport any 'fin with
out Licence of the :Gdd Ricbard. 

toEd.?.lnqui. For this that g)ecima fta1Z12ari!£' noftr' in Com' Corm/Ii 
2.. NumelO 2.9· C1 'JJevo1z' do belong to the Bifhop of Exeter; It was there

fore commanded to the faid Sheriff to ~alue the [aid Stan
nary, [0 that the Bifhop may have that which to hIm doth 
belong, viz. vera decima jta121zari!£'; in which note flan
'lzarite mfir!£'. 

~~Ed.l. 
Grant all Tin
nels. Vide P'l. 
~om. F7. 

35Ed. 1. in 
the Tre,,[my. 

Note; there are two fev-eral Charters, both bearing Date 
TO Aprilis .1hz. 33 Ed. I. The one Ad emendationem Stan~ 
'1zariarztm ?2ofirarztrtz in Com' :Devon': And the other Ad e
me7zdatio72emSta721tariarum lz0ftrarmn i'2 Com'Cor12ztl/ : C01Z
ce./Jimus eifdem Stamtatoribus quod fodere poffitnt fiammm 
~ tztrbus ad fiam2Um /tmdendzt1J1 ubiqzte i12 terris nofiris, 
~ vafiis nofiris, t> aliorum quorumcZl71que itz Comitatu 

prcedzEio ; C aquas f$ aquarum CurfltS divertere, Ubi ~ 
.7<!loties opus fuerit, t>c. ad fimdatztram jtam1-i jic'/tt ami
quitas cOl1fuevit, ji12e impedimenta 'l2ofiro feu aliorum quo
rumczmque: Ac quod omues fia1Z1zatorcs '12oflri prtediEti to
tum fil.l121Wm fuum p012deratttm, e.gc. licite vC?2dere po.ffU1Zt 
czeiczmque volueri1zt; faciel1do nobis ~ bt:Credibfts noftris Ctl

nageum ~ alias cOllfuet'ltdines debitas f:5 ttjitatas 'Izift 110S 

vel bteredes 120ftri fiannum illum cmere voluerimus. 

The Liberty granted to Tinners by the faid Charter, 33 
Ed. I. is by Charter 35 E. I. granted to all Tinners, which 
Charter of BEd. t. made to the Tinners of :Devon', was 
confirmed :De verbo i7z verbo, Alt. 4. Ed, 2.. and wa.s alfo 
confirmed .1111. I C I7 Ed. 3· 



PART xIt. Cafe of the SiaitJiarie.r; 

. $e atl'vifament~ C012Ciiii noflri ordinavimus quod jtal2- Rot, A II, . ;101, 

1wm itz Com' Corl2ul/ €!) Vevon' ad opus noftrztm ca- ~n 12 EN3. 
jiatur Iro defclljione regni noftri, E3c. Et ad partes mari- J !rt. I. urn. 

nascelerit~r niittawr, in duxilium ~. fuppor~ationem * bo- Page [11) 
'10rum nofirorum, f5c. Ita qztod bomzmbus quzbus fiannmn 
illud caji contigerit, de pretio ejzljdem fidnni ad artos ter-
mii20s .folveluj' fujJiciem fecuritas per nos fiat, A.Jfignavimits 
vos cOlzjzmEliin ~ divifim ad capieJidum, ad opus ?zo{ltmJl, 
~oturd fla?Z72Um itz Comitdtu jrtCdiRo cunitum ~ etiam 
cunitltd' cum cztnitztm iueru?#; And there is alfo Autho-
tity given to taI<,e Carriages tam jer naves & batteltos in 
':forti/JUs Com' preediEl' exijle12t' quam CarreRa e5 alia Car-
i-iagia qUtCcztntJue pro fid121tO illo ufiJue ad Portum Sout/;-
amptolt carriandum: And Commandment given to the 
~~eri.ffs; ~tod ipfi. fum1:tis pro ~arr.ia.giis €5 a~iis ?teceffa-
1'11S m hac parte znvenzcndls de exmbus ballivarum Ju-
arum fllvant; 

. Edwar.d the black Prince being deceafed~ the King (un- 21 Ee!. 3. ex 
der the Great Seal) confirmed (the fame Year) to czydmmz' Rot. Patent. 
o,f Limberge, Cztnag~ztm ftam2ar' totius ':/)utatZtS Cormlb' Note; The 
i,ro tribus amiis. ;NeC12on emjtionem totitlS jlanrJi, tam i1z- Prj~ce ha.d thili 

Ira di~um Vucatfm Corn~b' ~u,d'J?Z. Co~' 1J,evon fllfi c:f tif2g hIs 
fodmdl, quod vendz debeat pro jilze mIlle marcarum, ~ red-
dcmlo tria milte f$ quingentas mar~ds. 

The raid Charter was confirmed at the Suit of the Tin- 8 R. 2.. 

ners, 8 Ric. 2.. to the Tinners in Corm.vall. 

'the (aid Charter of 33 Ed. I. to the Tinners of Ve- l Ee!. 4~ 
'Von,. was confirmed at the Suit of the Tinners, Anno 
i Ed. 4' 

It was alto at' their Suit confirmed, 3 0.7. to the Tin- 3 H. 7. 
bers of Vevon. 

Vide the Stat. of the I i of H. ,. by which it is ordained, (I H. 7· cap. 4; 
that a certain Weight and Meafure {hall be ufed throughout 
all Eug/and; Provided always, that this ACl: extend nor» 
nor be in any VI ire hurtful or prejudicial to the Prince 
within the Dutchy of Cornwai, or any Weights belonging 
to the Coinage of Tin within the Counties of Cornwal and 
TJevon, but that fuch Weights Ihall be ufed, fSc. as hath 
been accufiomed. 

c The 



C{l(e of the StCl1Z7utries. PAR T XII. 
26',pr. 7 E 6, The King gave Commiffion and Power to Gilbert l1roc· 
~e ~(l1' morult hOlfjl:, to have Pre-emption for and in the Name of the faid 
~ laa.erduJot, King of all white Tin within Cornwal and 'lJevon, for one 

c. and twenty Years, yielding three thoufand Marks ~ent. " 
Note; The Stile of the faid Courts of Stannaries In Corn

~wal and :Devon, at all Times, and dur'ing all the Reign of 
Q ~een Elizabeth, Jl-1ar. l:.:'d. 6. H. 8. H. 7. Ed. 4. H. 6: 

H. 5. H. 4. e.§ c. Mag72a Curia Vomini Regis Vucatus fitt 
Cornu!J' apud CrOkereilt072 i11. Com' '.D evo 72· coram yobanne 
Comite JJedjordCuJtode Sta121zar' diB; Vomitz! Regis ~ 
Regilt' il2 diBo Comitatu CZJevon: By which it may appear, 
that at the firf!: all the Tin in the County of C0Y12wal and 
:J)evo7z belonged to the King: And by, and afrer the [aid 
Charters of 3) Ed. r. the King (or Prince) may buy all if 
he will. 

C3mden in And note the Antiquiry of Tin- Mines in Cor12wal. Pile 
~al"!.lw: f. 13 • CamdeJz in Cormval, 12 1. extrc'lnttm Promontorium qd' 
L'IOc'i Slculu5 T7'" b' n\' d S" d" CD I . 
fhil'ui( CUD Au orceam yergzvlo mcum It, ..utO oro lCULO tcztur.Da ert-
~ULtO. um: Et vide :Diodoro Siculo, lzb. 5. c. 8. faJ. 142. b.l1ri-

ta1wi qui Juxta J]alerium prcmo1ztorium i12colmzt .J1ercato
r ltm t!flt qui eo fimmi, c ('. 

And as for that whi,h was objected, that the Charter 
of 33 E. I. extends only to Tin within the Land of the 
King himfelf: r twas refolved, that by the faid Claufe (fa
tlere (;) fil7ldere fiamlZlm ferris 121firzs ~ vafiis noftris ~ 

P£1ge [IZ] aliorzmz * qlfOr7In?clmquc, ~c. Sicut ./l12tiql!itas c01iflle-vit, 
€;7c.) It is mnnifeH that the King (or Prince) hath all the 
Tin, as well in the Land of the SubjeB: as in his own pro
per Land. 

2. It fhall be abfurd that the King !hall referve the 
Emption of his own Tin. 

+ In£!:. t2.9,&co 3· The King grants Stnmzatoribzts 7zoflris divers Liber
ties 2nd Immunities which are all enjoyed as well by the 
Tinners in the Land$ of the SubjeCl, as by thofe in the 
Land of the King, c' c. 

The 



PART XII. 

The Cafe of the ICing's Prerogcttirue In 
Salt-peter. 

In the Seffion of Parliament held in ']Jece1l1ber 
An. 4- Jac. Regis. 

ALL the J uflice$, 'tJiz. Popham, Chief J uMce of Engo 

land, Coke Chief J uflice of the Common Pleas, Fle
ming Chief Baron, Fenner, Searl, rel".Jertoll, Williams, and 
cranfield, J uflices, were affem Ued at Serjeants Inn, to con
fult what Prerogative the King had in digging and taking 
of Salt-peter to make Gunpowder by the Law of the Realm; 
and upon Conference between them, thefe Points were re-
folved by them all, 'twa voce. . 

That although the Invention of Gunpowder was devi- I PoInt. j 

fed within Time of Memory, viz. in the Time of R. 2. Sfe Cotton ~ 
• r h h' h rr. D L f h Records 2+. yet m:llmuc as t IS concerns t e necellury erence 0 t e That powder 

Realm, he {hall not be driven to buy it in foreign Parts; or Gunpo.wder 

and foreign Princes may reflrain it at their Pleafure, in wUl~s ;~en l~r.' • 

h · D'·' Ad'" h R 1 Jh 11 '- e,\IZ.l+C,." t elr own omlO1Ons: n 10 t e ea m a not Have 
fufficient for the Defence of it, to the Peril and Hazard 
of it: And therefc)re infomuch as Salt-peter is within the 
Realm, the King may take it according to the Limitations 
following for the neceffary Defence of the Kingdom. 

Although the King cannot take the Trees of the Sub- 2 faint. 
jea growing upon his Fr~ehold and Inheritance; as it was 
now lately refolved by us the Jufl:ices of E12g!alzd : And 
although he cannot take Gravel in the Inheritance of the 
Subject, for Reparation of his Roufes, as the Book is in 
II H. 4.2.8. Yet it was refolved, that he may clig for 
Sart-peter, for this that the Miniflers of the King who clig 
for Salt-peter, are bound to leave the Inheritance of the 
Subjetl in fo good Plight as they found it, which they can-
not do if they might cut the Timber growing, which would 
tend to' the Difinheritance of the Subject, which the See Plowd ?r,6 

King by Prerogative cannot do; for the King (as it is [aid :£.'11-
in our Books) cannot do any Wrong, 

And 



Cafe of the PrerogatitVe. PAR T Xll~ 
And as to the Cafe of Gravel, for Repar~tion of the Hou· 

res of the King, it is not to be compared to this Cafe; for 
the Cafe of Salt-peter extends to the Defence of the whole 
Realm, in which every SubjeCl hath Benefit; but fo it is 
not in the Cafe of the Reparation of the King's Houfes: 
And therefore it is agreed in I, H.4. and other Books, that 
the King may charge the Subject for Murage of a Town, 
to which the SubjeCls were charged in the Time of Infur
retlion or War, for Sa.fety: And fo for Pontage, for this 
that he which is charged hath Benefit by it, but the King 
cannot charge the SubjeCl for the making of a Wall about 
his own Houfe, or for to make a Bridge to come to his 
Houfe ; for that do'th not extend to publick Benefit: But 
when Enemies come againft the Realm to the Sea-Coaft, ~ 
it is lawful to come upon my Land adjoining to the fame 
Coafi, to make Trenche:; or Bulwarks for the Defence of 
th~ Realm,for every SubjeCl: hath Benefit by it. And there-
fore by the Common Law, every Man may come upon:(; 

Page [q] my Land for the Defenc~ of the Realm, as appears 8 Ed. 4. 
~13. .and in [uch Cafe on fuch Extremity they lnl/.y dig 
for Gravel, fQr the making of Bulwarks; ~r this is for the 
Pl,lblick, ~nd everyone hath Benefit by it ;, but after the 
Danger is over, the Trenches and Bulwarks ou~t to be 
removed, fo that the Owner lha-ll not have Prejudice in 
his Inheritance: And for the Commonwealth, a. Man lha.li 
fuifer Damage; a", for faving of a City or Town, a 
Houfe lhall be plucked down if the next be on Fire: 
And the Subut"hs of a City in Time of War for the com· 
lllon Safety lliall be plucked down; aNd a Thing for the 
Commo~wealth every Man may do with.gut being liable 
to an ACtion, as it is [aid in :; H. 8.fol. I y. And in thia 
Cafe the Rule is true, Pri11cep,S fS RefpubJi"C'a exjujlacau
fiT poffimt rem. IlIcam 1I1Iferre. 

It was refQIved, tll:lt this Taking of Salt-peter is a- Pur
v€yance of it for the mak iog of Gunpowder for the Ne
(c{fary Defence and Safety of the Realm. And for this 
Caufe, as in Qther Purvey.ances, i.t is an lnddent il'lfepar,jt
ble tQ the- Cre,wn, and cannot he granted, demifed, or 
transferred to any other, but ought to be taken only by 
the Mini!lers of the Kin~ (a& other Purveyances ought, 
and cannot be converted to any other Ufe. than for the 
Def~nce of the R.ealm, for which Plll'pofe only the 
I,aw gave to the King this Preroga.tive. And it is 
not like to the Mines of Gold and Silver, fOE there 
the King hath Ir.tereG in the Metal;, and. therefore there 

he 



PAR T XII. oj'the ](i,zg itt Salt-peter; 
he may dig for it, ~uia qua12do lex aliquid alicui C012tC-

dit, concedere videtur id, ji1Je quo res ipfo eJJe ?JOn potefl· Plow.ll4 31> 
17ide Plow. in Ie Cafo de Mi12es. So the King may dig in 326. ,. 

the Land of the Subject for Trea!ure-trovc, for he hath 
Property: And if the Powder which is fo made by the Mi-
!lifters of the King, begin to decay (as it will in two Years) 
theQ it ought to be changed for other, or the Money co-
ming of it ought to be employed for Powder for the Dc-
fence of the Realm; or the Miniflers of the King ought 
to make Provifion of Salt-peter which will endure a kmg 
Time, and when need is, to make it into Gunpowder, 
which may be made before the Navy can be put in Rea-
diners. 

The MinHlers of the Kitlg cannot underrni~e, weaken. 4 Point, 
()r impair any of the Wafls or Foundation of any Houfes, be 
they Marifion-houfes, or Out-houfes, or Barns, Stables, Dove
houfes, Mills, or any other Buildings: And they cannot ~{.ig 
in the Floor of my Manfion-h<lufe which rerves for the Ha
bitation of Man; for this) that my Houfe is the fafefi Place 
for my Refuge, Safety, an<l Comfort, and of an my Fami-
ly; as well in Sicknefs as in Health, and it is my -Defence 
in the Nig}lt and in the Day, ag~inft Felons, Mifdoers, frt:ld 
harmful Animal's; and it is very necdfary. for the Weal 
publick, that the Habitatl0n of Subjects be preferved and: 
maintained. 

And there are two notable Precedents, by which it ap
pears, that the l,-ing by his 1?rerogati ve had Power to pr<l
hibit Depopula.tion, and provide for Habitation. 

The one in the 43 Ed: 3. Ror. claZlJ. i1z tzttri, mmzetO 
2.3. pro villa de Southampton. 

Tne other, An. 2..l R. 2. in dorJo dallJte, par. 1. N. I;. 
by, which the King prohibits that Il1col'vii/arum prtedlC
tarttm non proflernant domus fuas i;z villis pr~diais i1Z a-
lfas migraturi regiO?2eS, fffc. 

Alfo the. Miniflers of t-he King cannot dig the Floor of 
any Barn employed for the fafe Cuilody of any Corn, 
Ray, f$c. of the Owner, for that the Floor of a Barn 
cannot be made dry and.ferviceable again in a long Time: 
But they may dig in the Floors of Sr-ables and O~· 
noufes, fo that there * be fufficient Room left for the Page [J 4] 
Horfes and other:- Cattle. of the Owner: And fo that 
they repair it in convenient Time, in fa good Plight as Q 
it wa~ before; alfo they may dig in the Floors of Cel~ 
lars and Vaults, fo that there be fuft1cient Room for 
the Neceffaries of the Owner; and [0 that the \Vine, 
Beer) and other necelliry Provifion of the Owner be 

C 3 not 
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Cafe if the Prerogative PAR T XII. 
, not removed, or in any Sort im~ired. And they may 

clio any Mud-walls which are not the Walls of any Man
£o~-houfe fo that Order be taken that the Ma.nfion-houfe 
be well d~fended, as it w;.s before; a.nd fo they may dig 
in the Ruins and Dec::t)s of any Houfe or ~ui!dings. 
which are not pre[erved for the neceifary HabItatIon of 
Men. 

They ought to make the Places, in which they dig, [0 
well and commodio~s to the Owner as they were be
fore. 

They ought to werk in the Po!feffion of the SubjeCI:, but 
betwix[ Sun-riling and ferring; fo that the Owner may 
make faft the Doors of jli~ Houfe, and Fut it in Defence 
againfr Mifdoers. 

They ought not to place or fix any Furnace, Vdfels, or 
other Neceffaries in any Houfe or Building of the SubjeB: 
without his Confent, or to near any Manfion-houfe, as by it 
it may receive Prej ildice or Difquiet. 

They cught not to continue in one Place over a 
~onvenient Time, nor to return again into the ["me 
Place before convenient Time C which is long Time) be 
pa!fed, 

It was refolved, that the Owner of the Land cannot 
he reftrainc~ from digging and making S;lt'reter, for 
the King hath not Intere[t in it as he hath in Gale! 
:1nd Silver in the Land of the SubjeCl, for the King 
jn che Cafe of Salt-peter hath but Purveyance; fo tha~ 
the Property of it is in the Owner, and for that he 
cannot be excluded of the Commodity in his own 
Land. 

And it is to be obfc, -'ed, that before 3 I Eliz. which 
was the next Year after the SIt/njb Invafion, there 
was not any Licence or Commiffion of any King or 
~cen of this Realm, for. the taking of Salt-peter: 
But in the faitl,dl Year there were two Licences 
granted. ' 

The one particular to George C01JjlaUe Efq~ire, and 
the other general to George E7Jeli1J, Ricbcrd Hil!s, "nd 
,7olm fJvcliJz: The firfi gives COlljlable Power and 
AuthorIty filf ele\'en Years to dig, open, and work for 
Salt-puer within the Counties of nrk, Nottillgl-cf7iI, Lmz
cr..fLr, Norr/.'ltlitbcrla?ld, CU1ll p(;rla 12d, apd the Eiihop-

. rick 

, 



PART XII. of the Killg itz Salt-peter. 
rick of :J)ztre!mC', as well within our Lands, Grounds d~:! 
Poffeffions, as alfo within the L:.l.nds, Grounds and Pof
feffions of any of our loving SubjeCts within the Coundes 
aforefaid: And the Con£iderarion of the Patent was for a 
great ~antity of Saltreter yearly, by the f..'1.id George 
C017j1;abte, to be made and provided for the Store of the 
~een, at a lower Rate than before was paid. 

Ane! further, Our Will and Plcafure is, That the ['tid 
George COllfiable, e7c. 1ha11 at his own proper CoGs and 
Charges, ereCt, make up, and raife all Mud-w:J.lls) Stables, 
and Grounds whatfoever fo digged up, ~c. In which r,i
cence it was obferved, that no Power is given to dig in any 
Manfion-houfe, Rams, Dove-houfes, e.;1c. but, as appears 
in the laB: Claufe, in Mud-walls, Stables, and Grounds; 
for the Claufeof Reparation ou:.-;ht without Q:!dtion to 
extend to all the Places to which the Power to dig ex
tends, ~c. 

The other Commiffion to Bvelill, F$c. extends to ::'.11 
the Realm of Ellgland * and I,elalzd, and all other Page [15] 
Dominions of the King, as well within our own Lands, 
Grounds and Poffeffions, as alfo wirhin the Lands, Grounds 
and Poffeffions of any of our Subjects. 

Note; The Licence begins with Lands, £tc. fo thnt 
Houfes or Builings are ,not mmed in it. For the learned 
Coun[el of the QIeen, as it lhould feern, who drew the 
Licence, thought not that the Licence ollght to extend to 
the Manfion-houfe, or other ncce{[1.ry Houies; for other
wife it' would have been expreffed in the Licence. And 
after, fcilieet 18 OElober 2. Jacobi, Commiffion was granted 
to Evelin and others, to take SlIt-peter in the Lands, Pof
feffions, and other convenient Pl~ces, and in convenient 
Times, fo that there were but three Licences or Com
rniffions ever made. And in -none of them any Power by 
exprefs Words is given to dig in any Manfion-houfe, fie. 
And in none of them is any Prohibition to the Subject to 

dig in his own Land: And it is obferved, that in the ftid 
laB: Commiffion is a CIaufe, that for Carriage nOlle ough t 
to go above nine Miles from his own Houie, and th:n he 
:lhall have 4 d. for every Mile laden and empty, ':.liz. Eundo 
~ Redezmdo. And the Reafon was, That the Owner may 
return again to his own Houfe in the fame Day: And 110t~ 
Reader, here is a good Refolution of the J uHiccs f()r the 
true Prerogative of the King in taking Purveyancl: of 
Salt-peter. 

C 4 GEORGE 
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'. 

Hill. 4 Jac. 

Tolt. 16. IN this very Term, ope GCQrge J,eak, a Clerk ilJ Chal\'!" 
·h'eafon in cery, had upon an ordinary Piece of Parchment, by great 
t,?cur~ngl the Deceit, fi~ed with a kind of Glew, another Par~h1l!el1t [Q 
BI'~~L ~~dto a thin, as Art coqld make it, fa that it did ~pp!!ar Qut Qne 
then Writing Piece of Parchment; and upon the thin Piece whkh W~$ af 
:j. P~tent, &c. it were the Superficies of tne pther, he writ by gbpd war
~~e I~. P.awk's rant a Licence, which was brough~ to the Lord ~an~ellor, 
,.:h. 17. Secr. and fealed with the Gr~at Seal: And after, the faiq(;eorgt; 
,p, 4~J 49. &c. took the thin Piece upon which th~ Writing W~St from die 

other Parchment to which the Great Seal was alffi~e~, an4 
then all was a B1an~ with the Great Seal anne~eq: '1\n4 
after the faid George writ upon the Blapk, a Grant of the 
King of certain Lands: And what Offence this \Y<!$., wa~ 
;his Term debated amopgfl: ~he J ufiices; and it was ~ 
~reat c&efi:ion arnongil them? Whyther this wa~ High 
!''rreafon or no: And it feemed tp me, that tMs cannot by 
adjudged High Trea(on, un~il it was fb dcd~r~<l hy Parlia. 
Plel1t: For true it is, that the ~tatute of; 5 Ed.. ;.qej:l:u:<::~ 
~hat if ~ Man do c04nterfeit the Great Seal, or PriVY Se!\l. 
that this is High 'freafon: Apd trHe i~ is~. that the Judge, 
in Ti~es l?afl-~ 'VIZ. 2- H. 4. 2-5. h~ve ~dJQ<lge4. that'th~ 
Taking pf the Wa~ which was printed with the G,rc3:t Seal, 
from one !'atent, and fixing of it to another WrW~g m~qe in the N arne of the King is a Cq4nterfeiting of the· Gre(l.t 
Seal, for tqis that h~ abufeth the ancient &eal, ii, remo~in~ 
it from the Patent, and 6xing of it qn another without War
rant: And fo Stamford, lib.!. fil. 3. proves that it was ad~ 
judged in his Time: And yet 4,0 ..I.lJ!. pIa. 33. thll.t h Wali 
l,?etit Treafon after the Statute: And ,j H. 8. 'l1tle_ T~ea. 
Jon, Jjrook, by the J uilices th:j,t this was not Treafori.: An4 
l have (een a Record of 2. H. 4. the' 2- 5. where the Party 
was iridiCted geperally. for counterfeiting pf the Great Seal; 
And the Jury f~4nd him Not g~ilty of count;rfeitin,s of the. 
Great Seal, a~ It was ft;ppofed by the IndlHment: An<l 
found over the cfpecial Matter, that he took the Great Sear 
from one Patent, and fixed it to another, and put this in 
fxec~tion 1 And Judgment is given againfi the P:my. But 
, 'Wi~ 
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without QpefHon agaiaU the Law, for ~s much as tpey 
found him Not guilty of j::ounterfeiting, filr this is a full 
Verdict, and all the reU is Surplufage; but this Cafe iJl 
~efiion much differs from it~ for iri' * this Cafe George Page [16] 
If?ak h:j.th not any medling with the Great !leal, but this 
remains now anne~ed a~ it did before: An.d for this Reafon 
it feems to me, if the Se~l be fixe~ t~ a plank Patent, and 
~me writ~s a Grant in it, contrary to his DireCtiop and 
Tru(l; or if one hath ~etters P~ten~ lNirh guoq Warrant 
~ade, and them, raJe i!l a 'Place materiaJ~ and :pu~ in othct' 
Wor~s, ro the gre~t :Pl"eJudi~e of the King: In non.e of thefe 
,Cafes ca,n it be adjudge~ ~ Co~qterfeitjQg of tile G~eat 
Seal. For the S~atute :z. 5f-d. 3. doth pot fp.eak of cOlloterfeit-
iog of Writings, but only of the Great S~al, ~n9 the Delin-
quent ill t~is Cafe d9th npt I1leddle '1\'hh the S~'11, bllt only 
with the Writing, And I fuewed a notable Precedent in 
paz;;: 42 'Ed. 3. mem~. 8 ... ~n d,prjO, wher~ the Gafe was! 
~hat King R. I. by hIs Ch~rt~r gr~nted dIvers ~ands and 
Liber~ies /lbbati d~ iJ"~~I?'Ka, in whic~ the A\l.bo~ rared Ollt 
this WO{d 'Pittetrida, 2,J;ld in~ea~, of ~t writ Efllqigb. And, 
upo~ !hewing of it obt2,in~d a, Confir~~tion of it from King 
!it!.;. and an Allow~ncy of it i1~ $a1Zc(J R. And (ox thi~ 
Off~nce the faid Abbot was, call<;:d befo~e the King ~nd his 
Council, viZ? in, the $tar-Chamber; where the Abbot 
!Charged. one Robert ~igg his Com-monk, with the Rafurc: 
And the Abbot w.a.~ conviCl: (which could not 1;lc but in 
Court.) A;nd it wa,s Part of the; Sentence, ~hat the [:lid 
Charter, Confirmation and Allowance 9f it fhould be bJ:.O,~ht 
in by the ,Abbot to be cancelled. O~t of which Recofd,' I 
do obferve ~ve Things. 

I. The AJltiquity Qf the Star-ChaO?her, an9 th~ then See 41nft. to', 

was ~ ~Q4-rt in which the Abbot was convi!a~ and Sentence; 
&iven, 
, z:T,hat th,e fai<J Rafure was not any Counterfeit of the 
Grea.~ Seal; ~9r if the Offence h~a been H}gh T~eafim, it 
fuould npt have been det~rtrlined, bcfo~e the CO~ll,i1 of the 
King in the Star-Chamber. .-
- ,. Tl1a~ Spiritual Perfons were then puniJhp,plc for Of

fences before 'temporal J udges~ 
4. Th~t if there be Rafur~ of a Deed b~t\F.e~n SubjeB: 

#lnd SubJeCl:, in a Place Jllateria]~ all the Deed becomes 
patl-ght: A,nd the Party may plead to it 1~P12, eft faElura. So. 
if the Pa,tente~ rare his Lettt~rs Patent in any Place mate· 
rial, all the Patent becomes of no Force by the La,\" :'.s a p. 
pea,r.s by the faid Sentenc«; all the Patent and all the De
pendance Ilpon it, viz. The Confirmation and AlJow::mcc of 
H fuould qY, all I;~n~elled apd d<::faceq, 

5. That 
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, 5. That altho' that it is commonly faid, , that an Abbot 
can do nothing in Prejudice of his Houfe, yet in this Cafe 
he may do it, for the King ought not to be in worfe Cafe 
than a Subjeti: And if the Abbot had rared a Charter 
made to him by a Subjeti, in fuch a Manner as he had 
rafed the Charter of the King, the Deed of the Subje8: 
had become of no Force: And fo in Cafe of the King. And 
then I concluded, that if the Rafing of a Word in the Patent 
of the King be not Treafon, the Rafing of two or three, 
or all the Words of the Patent, and Writing a new Grant, is 
not Treafon: And I recited another Precedent i?z a1t. R. 2. 

in Parliament, where the Cafe was, That the Ambalfadorof 
the Duke and State of Gmoa being here under the fafe 
Conduti of the King, for the Bufinefs of the King and the 

See; Inft 8. Realm, was murdered by certain Subjetis of the King: 
John Tmpe- And this Matter was debated in Parliament, and there re
rial',s .Cllafe.A. [olved, declared and decreed, that t.his was Treafon: Note 
To {I an ffi- . Ii h· C r fi I d h J d b baffador Trea- zt we , t IS ale was not re erre to t e u ges, ut was 
fon. ' declared in and by Parliament: For. it is provided by the 
, Inft. 8. faid AEl: of 25 E. 3. that for this that many other Cafes of 

like Treafon might happen in Time to come, which Men 
cannot think nor declare at prefent, that if another Cafe, 
fuppofed Treafon, and which is not fpecified in the~tl:, 
fuall come before any of the Jufl:ices, the faid Jufl:iceS /hall 
flay without going to Judgment of Treafon, until the Cafe 

Page [qJ be * fuewn before the King in Parliament, who ought to 
adjudge it Treafon or other Felony; in which Branch two 
Things are to be obferved. 

I. That although a Cafe happen like to the Cafes' of 
Treafons mentioned in the faid Aa, that the Judges ought 
not (as they do in other Cafes by equal and like Reafon) 
adjudge it to be Treafon, for that Branch refl:rains them: 
But this ought to be declared in Parliament, for the Words 
of the AEl: are, ForaJmuch as 'nZt!77Y other Cafes of '.lreajon, 
like, elc. The fecond Thing is,. that when a particular 

Vidp Grl)tillm Cafe (as the faid Cafe of an Ambaffador of a King) was ad
fle lure Belli. judged High Treafon, Et /('gatos vialare contra jus genti
ltb. l. c. 18. unz eft: And it appears 2 Reg. cap. 10. Ham07z Rex Amo-

?2itarzmz Legatos '.l}avidis co1Ztllmeliis, ~c. fitper quo acer· 
rimum bellum movetZtr, ($c. By which it appears the Con· 
fequence of an Abufe of an Ambalfador, ($c. ~tod falis i12-
jztria eft jufti belli caufa. Note, that Lcgatus ejus vice jitn
gitztr, a quo dcftiiUltUr; ~ h0120ra1~dl!S eft, jicut ille cujus 
vicem gerit. And afterwards George Leak, upon Exami
nation before the Chid Jufl:ice of l:;71gland, made a clear 
Confcffion of all the M:wner and Circumfl:ances of the Faa; 
·And upun Examination, the Cafe (as it was delivered to 
the J uHices to confider of· it, and to give their Opinions) 

was 



PART XII. Cafe of Treafolt. 
was fuch; George Leak joined two blank Parchments fit 
for Letters Patent, fo clofe together with Mouth Glew as 
they were taken for one, and did put one Label through 
them both; then upon the Uppermofr he writ a true Pa
tent and got the great Seal put to the Label, fo the Label 
and the Seal were annexed to both the Parchments, the one 
Written, and the other Blank, then he cut off' the glewed 
.skirts round about, and took off'the Uppermoit thin Parch
ment (which was written, and W.3.S a perfea Patent) from 
the Label which with the great Seal did fUll hang to the 
blank Parchment; then he writ another Patent within the 
blank Parchment, and did publiIh it as a good Patent: 
Hereupon two ~eitions were moved. 

I. Whether this Offence be High Treafon or no? 
z. If it be High Treafon, then whether he may be in

(liaed generally for the Counterfeiting of the great Seal, or 
elfe the fpedal FaB: muG: be expdfed? And the Juftices 
were divided in Opinion in the firft Point of the Cafe: And 
my [elf and divers others held that this AB: was neither 
High Treafon nor Petit Treafon, becaufe it is not wi.hin 
either of the Branches of the faid Statute of 2. 5 Ed. ,.' But 
it is a very great Mifprifion; and the Party delinquent Ii
v~th at .this Day. But the Chief Jufiice and divers others 
were againit us; and by Reafon of the DivS!rfity of Opini
ons, reJPeElztatur. Vide Fleta, lib. I. cai. 22. Item cri
mm FaLfi dicitztr, cum quis iTlicitus cui 1101Z fuerit heec da
tft authoritas de jigillo Regis rapto vel i12VC72to ~ brevia car-
tajiee c01Jjig1zaverit. As to the fecond Point it was refolved, 2.5 H. 8. c. 12.; 
that if the fpecial Matter had amounted to Counterfeiting 
of the Great Seal in Law within the [did Statute, then he 
might have been generally indiA:ed of High Treaion for 
counterfeiting the Great Seal: As if a Man in an Affray 
kill a Conitable that comes to keep the King'5 Peace with-
out any exprefs Malice prepenfed, this is Murder in Law; 
and the Delinquent may be generaljy indiCted of Murder 
by Malice prepenfed. 
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See the C,fe 
of Reniger, 
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Plow. $, 6,7. 
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PART XII • 

.A Cafo of CUSTOM. 

Hill. 24 Eliz. In the Exchequer. 

A Merchant brought eighty Weights of Bar-faIt by Sea, 
to a Haven in England, and out of theShip fold twenty 

Weights, and difcharged them to another Ship in which 
they were tranfported: But the (aid twenty Weights were 
never aCl:ually put on the Shore: And for the Reiiaue, viz. 
61[). he agreed for the CaRom, and put them upon Land : 
And now the Doubt was upon the Words of the Statute .of 
I Bl. cap. II. * concerning Exportation, viz. fent from the 
Wharf, Key, or other Place 011 the Land, and concerning, 
Importation, take up, difcharge, and lay On Land: If in 
this Cafe the faid twenty Weights which always were wa.,. 
ter-born, and never touched the Land, ought to pay Cuitom 
as well inwards. as outward&. 

And it was refoIved, that in both the Cafes CuRom 
ought to be paid; for the Difcharging out of the Ship' up
on the Sale aforefaid, amounts in Law to a putting them 
upon the Land, for in the Law this is infra corpus comita
tus: And if the Law Jhall pot be 10 taken, the King may 
be defrauded of all his Cuftom, and in this Cafe furafmum 
as no Cufl:om was paid, it was refolTed th:.u the Gooos wero 
forfeited, f$c. 

( ( ; 

Cafl Of Non Obftante, or DifFen/lng 
Power. 

Xr~r~~f~~e of NOTE; A good Diverfity when the King {hall be bound 
P~~er. by Act of Parliament, fo that he cannot difpenfe with it 
7 CO·3 6, 37· by any Claufe of non objla?lte. No ACl can bind the K. from 
~ C~~8333 any Prerogative which is fole and infeparable to his Perfon, 
3:~.· · but that he may difpenfe with it by a mn objlcl12te ; as a 
Cumberh.2.2.. Sovereign Power to command any of his Subje8s to * ferve 
!\ I Co. tl2.. ?im for the Pu~lick Weal: And this folely and infeparably 
Plow. 4P, 502. IS annexed to hIS Perfon: And this Royal Power cannot be 
~ Sa~k: 168. reO:rained by any ACl: of Parliament, f neither in rbeji, nor 
~tQ~~nh~:7. in H)'potbefi~ but that the King by his Royal Prerogative 

.. . m:!y difpenfe with it.; for upon Commandment of the 
1 King, 



PART 'XII. Cafe of Non Obnanfe~ 
King and Obedience of the Subjea, doth his Government 
confifl:: As it is pro\'ided by the Statute of 2.; H. 6. cap. 8. 3 Inft.z'9· . 
that all Patents made or to be made of any Office of a She-
rHf, 5c. for Term of Years, for Life, in Fee-fimple, or in 
Tail, are void and of no Effea, any Claufe or Parol de non 
obfta12te, put, or to be put into fuch Patents to be made, 
tlothwithfl:anding. And furtherJ whofoever !hall take upon 
him or them to accept or occupy fuch Office of Sheriff by 
Virtue of fuch Grants or Patents, {hall Rand perpetu1l.11y 
difabled to be or bear the Office of Sheriff within any 
County of England by the fame Authority: and notwith-
fianding that by this AB:. I. The Patent is made ,void. 2.. 
The King i$ re:l.trained to grant non obftante. 3. The Gran-
tee difabled to take the Office, yet the King by his Royal 
Sovereign Power of commanding, may command by his Pa-
tent, (for fuch CauJes as he in his Wi[dom doth think meet 
and profitable for himfelf and the Common-wealth, ofN?te~ this 
which he himfelf is fo1e1y Judge) to ferve him and the RI~c~Jeyous 
Weal publick, as Sheriff of fuch a County for Year, or for w~sor~~on 
Life; F.Jc. And fo was it refolved by all the J ufl:ices of Ground of K. 
E11gland, in the Exchequ€r-Chamber, :z. H. 7. 66. And·!~ ptoiili~f
fo the Royal Power t(} pardon Treafons, Murders, Rapes, ficers? 
2;fc. is a Prerogative incident folely aFld infeparably to the 
Perfon of the King: And for this non ohftante an ACt of~id. poll. 30~ 
Parliament, to make the Pardon of the King void, and re- Qlla:re. 
flrain the King to difpeJilfe with this by non obftante, and 
to difable him to whom the Pardon is made, to take or 
plead it, fhall not bind the King but that he may difpenfe 
with it: And this is well proved by the Act of I; R. z. 
Parliament z. cap. I. For by this it was enaB:ed, that no 
Charter of Pardon, from henceforth be allowed by whatfo- Pardons. 
ever Jufl:ices, for Murders, Treafon, Rape of a Woman, not 
fpecified in the [aid Charter; and if it be otherwife, :Be tbe 
Cbarter diJfollowed. 

Note; This was the furef1: Way that the Parliament could 
take to refl:rain the King to pardon Murder, unlefs that 
he pardon it by exprefs Terms, which tbey tbo'llgbt tbe 
Kil1g 'U'ottld not, for they knew that the King could not be 
refl:rained by any ACt to make a Pardon; for Mercy and 
Power to Pardon is a Prerogative incident, folely and infepa
rably to the Perfon of the King: And it hath oftentimes Q. 
been adjudged that the King can Pardon Murder by gene
ral Words without any exprefs Mention, with non objtal1te 
the fai4 Statute: See 4 H. 4. cap. F. In which it is ordain-
ed that no WelJbma11 be J ufl:ice, * Chamberlain, Treafurer, p [] 
Sheriff, Steward, Confl:able of a Cafl:le, Efcheator, Coro- age 19 
ner, or chief Forefier, Dor other Officer whatfoever, nor 

Keepet' 
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Keeper of Records, ~c. in any Part of Wales, notwithfl:and
ing any Patent made to the contrary, with Claufe of non 
obflame licet fit Walliclts natZts: And yet without Qyefl:ioD, 
the King may grant this with a Non obfla12tc. So Pur
veyance for the King and his Houfhold is incident folely 
and infeparably to the Perfon of the King: And for this 
Caufe the Act of Parliament held in Time of H. 3. de 
tallagio 12012 concedendo, Tit. Purveyance, in Raflall, which 
bars the King wholly of Purveyance, is void, as it appears 
in Co. lib.fol. 69. But in all fuch Cafes, although th{lt the 
King may difpenfe with Statutes, yet a genera.l Difpenfati
on or Grant without 72012 obflante is void: But in Things 
which are not incident folely and infeparably to the Perfon 
of the King, but belong to every Subject, and may be fe
vered, there an ACt of Parliament may a.bfolutely bind the 
King: As if an ACl: of Parliament do difable any Subjects at 
the King, to take any Land of his Grant, or any of his 

Note~ SubjeCts (as Bifhops) (as it is done by the StatuteI:lac. q.) 
to grant to the King, !his is good; for to gra':lt or . take 
Lands or 'Tenements, IS common to every SubJeB:: And 
for this it is not Proprium quarto modo, to Kings, ftilicet 
om1zi fbli ~ ftmper. Vide the Cafe of Deans and Chapters 

Stat. 8 R. 2.. C.2. upon the Statute of 13 Eliz. vide 8 R. 2. cap. 2. ~ 33 H. 
& 13 r-i 8.c. 2.4· 6. That none fhall be J ullice of Affize, ~c. in the Coun· 
Cumb.2.3· ty where he was born or did inhabit, and yet the King 

with fpedal 11012 obftamc may difpenfe with this, for this 
belongs to the infeparable Prerogative of the King, viz. 
his Power of Commandment to ferve, ~c. 

[Note; Tbcft Ophzio12S may .fuflify (wy King's aEfi11g a~ 
gai1·fl Law, arId are a proper Ground to ereEl arbitrary 
Power, ~c.J 

+ 

QIf 



PART XII. 

Q If High Commiilion ers harvePower 
to In1pri[on. 

Hill. 4 Jac. Regis. 

N OTE; Mich. 4 :Jac. Pofl Pra1zdium, Th~re was moved High C?f!1';lif
a ~efl:ion amongfr the Judges and SerJeants at Ser- fioners,,1t tney 

'. T 'f h H" h C .~ • E 1 fi fl' 1 have Power to ;ea1zts-.lnn, 1 t e Ig ,OmmInlOnerS In cc e larrlCa Imprifon. 
Caufes, may by Force of their Commiffion impriftm any 
Man Qt' no? 

Firfl: of all it was refolved, by all, that before the Sta- Polt. 47, 70, 
tute of I EI. cap.!. the King might have granted a Com- ~~'Co 9 
miffion to hear and determine Ecclefiafiical Caufes: But Nora. ,47· 
then notwithfranding any Claufe in their Commiffion, the Poft. 74,7)· 
Commiffioners ought to proceed according to the Eclefia- . 
flical Law allowed within this Realm, for he cannot alter 
neither his Temporal * nor his Ecclefiafrical Laws within this I/< Erio, Q the 
Realm by his Grant or Commiffion: Vide Caudry's Cafe, Opinio?s in the 
5 Report. And they could not in any Cafe have punilhed taetce:lng 
any Delinquent by Fi1ze or Impriflnment unlefs they ha.d 
Authority fo to do by At{ of Parliament. Then all the 
<2Eefrion refrs upon the At{ of I Et. which as to this Pur-
pofe relts upon three Branches. 

1. Such Commiffioners have Power to exerci'fe, ufe, oc
cupy, execute all JurifdiB:ion Spiritual and Ecclefiafrical. 

z. Such Commiffioners by Force of Letters Patent have 
Power to vifit, reform, ~c. all Herefies, Cjc. which by 
any Manner of Spiritual or Ecclefiafiical Power, Cjc. can, or 
lawfully m~y be reformed, Cjc. fo that thefe Branches limit 
the JurifdicHon, and what Offences !hall be within the 
JurifdiB:ion of fuch Commiffioners, by Force of Letters Pa
tent of the King: And this is all, and only fuch Offen
ces may lawfully be reformed by the Ecclefiaf!:ical Law. 

3. The third Branch is, That fuch Commiffioners after 
fuch Commiffion delivered to them fo authorized, Jhall 
have Power and lawful Authority by * Virtue of this ACt, Ptlge [20] 
and the faid Letters Patent, to exercife, ufe, and execute 
all the Premiifes according to the Tenor and EffeB: of the 
faid Letters Patent. This Branch gives them Power to 
execute their CommiffioJ;l, But it was objected, that this 

! B~~b 



11 Hif} C07JZ1JZijfioflerS hat::e Power,&.c. PARt:Xlt 
:Branch doth not give to the QIeen Power, by her Letters 
Patent, to alter the Proceedings of the Ecc1efiafiical Law; 
or gave to the ~een abfolute Power by her Letters Pa.. 
tent, to prefcribe what manner of Proceedings, or Punilh· 
ment concerning the Lands, Goods, or Bodies of the Sub. 
jed; and this appears by the Title of the Act refl:oring to 
the Crown the ancient JurifdicHon, fo that the Intent was 
to make Refl:itut. and not any Innovation in the ProceedIng 
or Punifhment: And it was obferved that this lafl: Branch 
gave to them Power to execute all the Premiffes; according 
to the Tenor and Effect of the faid Letters Patent, fo that 
thefe Words.to autborized in the [aid Letters Patent, have 
Relation only to the Authority of the Letters Patent, be
fore fped6ed; viz. fuch as g~ve to them PoWer to'vifir, re
form, redrefs, order, correct and amend all Errors, Sere
jies, ScbiJms; Abufts, Co 12tempts, and E120rntities whatro" 
ever; which by any manner of Spiritual or ECl;lefiaflical' 
Power, can or may lawfully be reformed, ~c. Thefe are 
the Tenor arid Effect of the Letters Patent before remem· 
bred: And if any other Confl:ruction lhail be rna'de ; 

I. It Jh:111 be againfl: the exprefs Letters, Scilicet,[aid 
Letters PalC1lt. 

2. It lhall be full of great PerIl and' Inconvenience, fo't 
then not only Imprifonmetlt of Body, but Con6{cation of 
Lands, Goods, ~c. And fame corporal PunHhment may 

Herefy, &c. be impofed, for Herefy, Schi1in~) Incontinence, ESc. Alfd 
Poll: 56. Power may be given to them to bum any Man for Hete· 

.IY; wh-ich would be againfl: the common Law of the Land. 

See Simpfon's Caft i1z Hill. tbe flrtjfecond of Eiiz. no'tff 
reported by my Lord Coke in 4 Inft. 33,.. See Dyer 
,89. 

(Vide poft. 56, 5,8. ttni 93" of tbe fVrit De Hel'erico com· 
burendo.] 

Of 



Of the Stealing of Women. 

N' Ote; ,the St~tute ~f 3 H. 7.cap~ 12. fl:a~ds upon a Pre·Stealio.15\V6-
2mble and a PurvIew; the Preamble IS, Where Woo ~lell, l'elo:Jy~ 

inen, as well Maids 2.S Widows and Wives having Subitance, t?: ~~Ot~ 
f.:)c. and fome being Heirs apparent, ~c. for the Lucre OfTri~ls,Vol. ,. 
fuch Subitance, b~ oft€!ntimes taken by Mifdoers, con,trary 2 loft. +34,+31. 
to their Wills, and. after married, e§c • . or defiled: So Note: l~l.awk. J09, 
thefe three Words 10 the Preamble: ~ZZ. 2 Hawk 31;. 

I. Be taken. FJlfi.1 OJ, 10Z., 

2.. Be married. J 32.· 

,.' Be defiled. ' 
The Purview is, Thai: what Perron or Perrons from 

henceforth that taketh any Woman fo againfl her Will un
lawfully, viz. Maid, Wife, or Widow, that fuch taking, 
:erocuring, and abetting to the fame, and alfo receiving the 
raid Woman fo taken againfl her Will, and knowing the 
fame, be Felony. And that fuch Miiaoers, Takers, and 
Procuters to the f.9.1tle, and Receivers; knowing the [aid 
Offence in Form aforefaid, be henceforth reputed and 
Judged as principal Felons, fo that it Is not faid in the Pur
view fo taken, married, or defiled, but only fo taken againfl: 
their Will: And upon this, great <2Edtibn was moved 
4- ~ 5 Ph. f5 Afar. in the Star-Chamber, if the Elbynment 
againf1: her Will, without Marriage,.or carnal Copulation 
(which is intended by this Word Defiled) be Felony or no? 
And the Opinion of :Brook and fome other of the Juitices 
was, that it was * Felony; but Sanders Chief J uftice was a- . 
gainfl: it; and afterwards; as Periam Chief Baron did re- Page [21] 
port, it was re[alvecl by the J uf1:ices in the 26 BllZ. that 
fuch Eloynmerit only is not Felony by theIntent of the Sta-
tute, Without Marriage or carnal Copulation, for the Mj[· 
chief was not only the Taking, but the Marriage, or the 
Defiling, which was (as it was [aid in the Preamble) to the 
Difparagement of the raid Woman, and utter Heavinefs and 
Di[comfott of her Friends: And the PurvieW ought to pur-
rue the Mifchief. 

Secondly, This Word So, hath Reference to the Pream
ble, and all the Mifchief contained in it. 

Note; by the exprefs Purview of the AEt, the Acceffary P!l • 
both before and after is made Principal, ~c. but by a Con' 0 • 100. 

ftruction of the Common Law they that receive the Mifdo-
ers, and not the Women are AcceJfories; for this Aa makes 
even the Receivers of the Women Principab. 

D 4uyum 



'PART XII . 

.Aurum Rigin£, Quid? &c. 

Parch. 4 J ac. Regis. 

AUrllm Rl!gi- N0te' by the Commandment of the King, it was red 
~~oI.Abr.2.q. fer:ed to Popha:-d, Chief B.aron, and my [elf, what 
Maddox's l'ir. Right the ~een whIch now lS, hath, and In what 
ma ~lj'gi. pa. Cafes, to a Right claimed by her, called Aurztm Regi12iC, :t: irs ~-!dt:.of that is to fay, Pro centum nzarcis arge7Zti U1za nzarca auri 
] xc eg. fllvClld' per illmn qui.fl!o72te ft obligat: And upon Confide-

ration had ofit by a long Time andView of all the Records 
and Precedents, viz. Librztm Rubrz/m 112 fcaccario, Jol. 56. 
de At/ro ReKinc£', where it is faid, that this is to be tak.en 
'IJe iis qui j}oJJ,te fo obligant Regi, ~c. which is the Foun
dation of this Claim; and of a Record in the Tower, 52 
il. ,. And of a Record in the Exchequer, 4 E. I. and ofa. 
Record in the Exchequer, Hill. I2 Ed. j. And of the 
:lo"wer in the (ame Year, ill R~t. ClaztJ. And the Acts of 
Parliament, 15 Ed. ;. cap. 6. ~ j1 Ed. ,. cap. J 3. and the 
I; R. 2. ill. Turri, and di\'ers other Precedents and Procefs 
out of the Exchequer in the Time of R. 2. H. 4. and other 
Kings, until the Time of H. ,. , 

Rerolution. It was relo1ved that the ~cen hath Right to it, but with 
thefe Limitations. . 

I. That it ought to be Sponte by the SubjeCt Sine co
,a8io7zc, fo that this ought to be at the Pleafure of the Sub
ject, whether he will offer, or give, or no: And for thi., 
all Fines upon Judgment, or by Offeror Fine for Aliena.
tion, or in any other Cafe where the Subjeet doth not do 
it Spomc fine, t!~iqua coaElio?2e, viz. That the King of 
Right ought to have it, there the ~een JhaJl have nQ
thing.' 

z. It ought to be SjJo12te filZ~ cOlljidcratione alicztjus rc
tvelltio12is flu imcreJJc, That the King hath in Effi, i,Z :lure 
Coroll£: And for this upon Sale or Demifeof his Lands, or 
Wards, or Goods of .Felons, Outlaws, ~ jinzili caft!; for 
thefe are ContraCts and Barga.ins concerning the Revenues' 
~nd J ntereits of the King: And it cannot be faid in fuch 
Cafe .that the SubjcEl:s :Spomc Ie obligcwtl as to Purchafe 

or 
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or Buying any the Revenues or Interefls which the King 
hath. 

3. It ought to be Sponte fuper conjiderationem, ~ non ex 
·"1ftera gratia ~ beno'Voientile Subditi, for tha.t which is of 
meer Grace is not properly faid of Obligation or Duty, and 
the Words of the Records are, to have:J)e iis quifpomefl 
()vligant; and fo was it ordained by the King and his Co un
rel, as appears by the Record of Hill. 4 E. I. in Scaccario, 
£S'c. 

4. It ought to be Sponte fuper c01'Jjideratio12em qute 12012 

attingat reventionem flu interejJe Coro12et', in any Thing . 
which the King .hath : As if the * SubjeCt give to the King Page (22] 
Spome a Sum of Money for Licence in Mortmain, or for 
to create a. Tenure ofhimfelf, to have a Fair, Market, Park, 
Chafe, 'or Warren, within his Manor, there the ~een 
1haU have it: For the SubjeB: did this Sponte, and was not 
;confirai!:}ed to it: And this doth not concern any Revenue 
t>r Inter-en of the King: But if the King hath a Fair c;>r 
MlIII'ket, or Park, or Warren, and grant it for a Slim ofMo-
lney, .there tbeQEeen lhall have nothing; for this was a 
Thing in Fife ; and Parcel of th e Revenue ,of the Crown = 
lAnd lby :that it appears, .that forafrnuch as little Or nothing 
IS gi~en in·fwili. Cafe, whe.r.e this of Right is due, this is not 
flOW of ,allo/ fuoh Value a.s was pretended: And this Re-
.folution wus .t:eported to :our Sovereign Lord the King by 
'Popham,in the Gallery at Wbiteb£lll. 

• 

D1, Cafo 
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PART XII. 

Cafe of Forejls. 

Pafch. 5 J ac. Regis. 

I N this fame Term it was informed to the King; that 
great Wrongs were 'done in his Foref!: of Leicefler in 

the LCounty of Leicefter: And in his Fordt of Yio':J.'land in 
the County ofWar,wlck, fj)c. Parcel of his Durchy of Lan .. 
cafter : And upon this, by Warrant of the King under his 
Srgnet, all the Jufiices were aifembled to refolve certain 
~efl:ions,to be moved concerning the Forefis by the At
torney of the Dutchy, and the Counfel of the other Part, 
which were Forefis, and which were Chafes; the which 
being Matter in Faa, the Judges could not give their Re
folutions but by way of Direction: And it was refolved by 
tJlem, that if there are Forefis, it will appear by Matter of 
Record, as by Byres of J ufiices of ForeHs, SWtl1Z12!ymotes, 
Officers of Forefis, as Regardors, Agifiers, Verderors, ~c. 
But the Appellation of it by the Name of a ForeG: in 
Grants, Otfices and Conveyances, is nOt any Proof that 
this is a ForeG: in Law. 

2. It was refohed by all the Jufl:ices, that if thefe are 
nOt other than free Chafes, and no Forefis in Law, then 
he who hath any Freehold within them, may cut his Tim
ber and Wood growing upon it, without any View or Li
cence of any: Bllt if he cut fo much, that there is not' 
fufficient for Covert, and to maintain the Game of the 
King, he {hall be punifhed at the Suit of the King. And 
[0 if a common Perion hath Chafe in another's Soil, the 
Owner of the Soil cannot defiroy all the Covert, but ought 
to leave fufficient Covert, and fufE.cient Broufe·wood, as 
h'lth been accuHomed. 

,. It was refolved, That within fuch a Chafe the 
Owner of the Soil by Prefcl'iption may have Common 
f()r his Sheep, and \Val"ren for his Conies, by Grant or 
J'rc!cription; But he cannot fur-charge with more than 

hath 
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ha.th been ufed, Time from which, ftc. nor make Bur
rows in other Places than hath been ufed from the Tinw 
of which, ~c. unlefS he hath Warren by Grant, and tnen 
he may ufe it according to his Grant; but he cannot erect 
a new Warren without Charter. 

4. It was refolved, That he who hath fuch a Warren 
may lawfully build upon his Inheritance, within his War
ren, a convenient Lodge for Prefervation of his Game. 

5. It was raid by Popham Chief Jufl:ice, that it was ad
judged in the Time of the Chief Baron Yirett, in the Ex- • 
chequer, that a Man may prefcribe to cut his Wood UpllO 
his own Inheritance within a Forefl:, although it wa,s a
gain!! the AB: in the 43 Ed. 1. which is in the Abridg-
ment, Title * Foreft 2. 1. And this was the Cafe of Selle71- Page [2;] 
ger, for cutting Wood in the Porefl: of Hay in the County 
of Hereford: And their Redon was for that this was but 
a Declaration of the Common Law, and it may by tolled 
by Cufl:om, as Littleton f.'1.id; 'Vid. 2 Ed. 2. Title 'Ire.f It 
paJs, fol. 9. io the Time of Ed. 1. 'IreJpaft 2. 39. , . Plo'1.vd. tb~~8;,';~!:rf. 
Com. :Dyer 72.332. 2. Ed. 4. cap. 7. that the SubJeB: may 
have a Foreit: But thi,~ is intended if he hath Power to 
have Swamzimotes' and, J ufticell in E)'re and Forcfrers ~F. 
pendant to his Forefl:s. 

C012fuetudo ex ratio12abili caufo ztjitata privat comm1l71f1JZ 
legem: And it was held by fome that this was but an Or~ 
dinance, and not any Ad of Parliam~nt. Q 

, ~.-----------------------==-=====-=-~--------
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FLO Y D and BAR K E R. 

Parch. 5 J c1cobi Regis. 

hz the St(tf-Cha'lJ2ber ~ 

Ccnrpiraty IN tMs very 'term, between Rice ap Evan ap Floyd,anq 
rlot~ not Fe Richard :Barker, poe of the J uflice$ of the Grand Sef-
~~al~~jal~ror fions in the Coupty M ./111glefey, and other Defenaants: It 
but againft'a was refolved by Popham and Coke Chief Juflices, the Chief 
~~tn}1\l: Baron, and Egertolz Lord Chancellor, and all the Court of 
9; ~2 ~9' ~~ Star-Chamber, that when a Grand Inquefl: indiB:s one f:)f 
I Haw'k. ~h 72: Murder or Felony, and after the Party is acquitted, yet n~ 
rer ~otLlm. ~onfpiracy lies for him who is acquitted, againfl: the In-

diB:ors, for this that they are returned by the Sheriff ,by 
Procefs of Law to make lnquiry of Offences upon their 
Oath, and it is for the Service of the King and the Com
monwealth. And as it is faid in the TO El. 2~5. they -'.1re 
compellable to ferve the Law, and the Court ; and their 
Ind iClment or Verdict is Matter of Record, and called JTe
'J"ediEium, and /h:;l.ll not be avoided by Surmife or SuppofaJ, 
and no Attaint lies. .A nd fpr thi~ Reafon they {hall not be 
impeached, for any Confpiracy or PraB:ice, before the In
diClment: For the Law will not fuppofe any un indifferent, 
when he is fworn to ferve the King: And with this agrees 
the Books in 22 AfJ. 77· A./lije p. I2. 2J Ed. ,0 17· J6 !l? 
19· 47Ed. ,.17. 27 H. 8.2. F. N.:B. 1I5. a. But It IS 

ptherwife of a Witnefs; for if he confpire out of the Court, 
and after f wear in the Court, his Oath {hall not excufe his 
Confpiracy before; for he is a private Perfon, producedby~ 
the Party, and not returned by the Sheriff, who is an Of
ficer fworn, and the Jurors are fworn in Court as indifferent 
Perfons: And the Law prefumes, that every Juror will be 
indifferent when he is fworn; nor will the L::tw admit 
Pfoof againfl: this Prefumption. 

2. It was refolved, That when the Party indiaed is con
via of Felony by another Jury, upon Not guilty pleaded? 
there he never {hall have a Writ of Confpiracy, but 
when the Party upon his Arraignment is legitimo modo ac~ 

• Salk. quictatus: But in the Cafe at the Bar, the Grand Jury who 
ind.iCted one TVllliam P1·iee for the Murder of Hug/; ap 
Wtlliam, the Jury, who, upon Not guilt)' pleaded, conviB:ed 

. h~~ 
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him, were charged in the Star-Chamber for Confpir!l.~y :;<.

gainf!: him, and indiCted and conviEl:ed, which Manner of 
Complaint was never feen before: For if the Party /hall not 
have a Confpiracy againf!: the Indictors, when the Prifoner 
is acquitted upon his Indictment, a multo fortiori when he Q 
is lawfully conviEl:, he Ihall not charge neither the Grand 
Inquefl: by whom he was indicled, ncr the Jury who found 
him guilty: For the Law in fuch Cafe doth not give any 
Attaint, for this that he was indicted by the Oath of twelve 
Men at the leaf!:, and found guilty by twelve: And in there 
Cafes, the King is the fole Parry to the Proceedings againfl: 
the Prifonep But on the other fide, when a Jury hath 
acquitted a Felon or Traitor againfl: manifeH: PlOof, there 
they * may be charged in the Star-Chamber, for their Par- Page [24] 
tiality in finding a manifeH: Offender Not guilty, Ne male-
jicia rema12Cr~1Zt imp'li12ita. And it will be ,:1 Caufe of in-
finite Vexation and Occafion of Perjury and [mothering of 
great Offences, if fuch Averments and Suppofals Jha\l be ad-
'initted after ordinary and' judicial Proceeding: And it will 
be a Means addeterrmdos ~ detrabe12dos jttratores a flr-
vitio Regis. , 

,. It w~s refolved that the faid flarker who was Judge 
of Affife, and gave Judgment upon the Verditl: of Death, 
againG: the [aid 'W. P.' aDd the Sheriff who did execute 
him according to' the faid Judgment, nor the J uflices of 
:pea'ce who did examine the Offender, and the Witneffes for 
Proof of the Murder pefore the Judgment, were not to be 
drawn in ~ef!:ibn· in the Star-Chamber, for any Confpinl
cy, nor any Witners, 'nor any other Perron ought to be 
charged with any Confpiracy in the Star-Chamber, or elfe
where, when the Partyinditl:ed is conviCted or attaint of 
Murder or Felony: And altho' the Offender upon the In
dictPlenfbe acquitted, yet the Judge, be he Judge of Affife, 
or a J uHice of Peace, or any other Judge, being Judge by 
CQmnii'fiion and of Record, and fworn to do J uHice, cannot 
be charged for Corifpiracy, for that which he did openly 
ili Court as Judge or Judice of Peace': And the Law wilt 
not admit' any proof againB: this vehement and violent 
P~efutriptiori of Law, that a Ju,fl:ice [worn to do Ju
iEce will· do InjuGice; bui: if he -hath confpired before 
out of Court, this is extrajudicial; but due Examination of 
Caufes out of Court, and inquiring by TeHimony, (3jimi
Jia, is not any Conipiracy, for this he ought to do; but 
Subornation of Witnefi"es, and faJfe and malicious Pro fe
cutions, out of Court, to fuch whom he knows will be 
Indict?~S,' to £nd any gui1ty, ~c. amounts to an unlawful 
Confplracy. . 

',. D 4 And 
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Note. 

Cafe of Confpiracr~ PAR T XIT~ 
Ancl Record$ are of (0 high a Nature, that for their 

Sublimity they import Verity in themfelves; and none 
Jhall be received to aver any Thing againG: the Record 
it [elf; and in this Point the Law is founded upon 
great Reafon, for if the judicial Matters of Record ·Jhould 
he drawn in ~efHon, by partial and finifl:er Suppofals 
and Averments of Offenders, or any on their Behalf, there 
will never be an End of Caufes: But Controverfies will 
be infinite; Et i71ji72iwm in Jure reprobatur: And for 
this it is adjudged in the 47 Ed. 3.15. That a Judge who 
hath a Cornmiffion, viz. that is of Record, lhall not be 
charged in Confpiracy ; which is to be underfl:ood of 
what he did in Court, for the R~fons and Caufes afore· 
faid: And with this agree the Books, 2. I Ed. 4· 67. ~ 2. 7 
.Il.JJ. pl. 12, and the Reafon is for this, that tho' the Party 
is acquitted, yet the Accufing fl:ands with the Record: And 
accordingly was the Law taken in this Cafe. But in an 
Hundred Court, or other Court whi~h is not of Record, 
there Averment may be taken againG: their Proceedlng~, 
for that it is no other than Matter in Pais, and not of 
Record; as it appears in the 47 Ed. ,. 15. Alfo one Thall 
never affign for Error, againfl: that which the Court doth 
as Judges; as to fay, that the Jury gave VerdiCl for the 
Defendant, and the Court did enter it for the Plaintiff, 
or to fay that the Party who levied the Fine was dead be
fore the Fine was levied, or fuch like. ride I H. 6. 4. 
39 H 6. 52. 7 H 7· II H. 7.4. 28. I Afar. 'IJyer 89. But in 
;1 Writ of falfe Judgment, the Plaintiff Jhall have a direCl: 
Averment againfl: that which the Judges in the inferior 
Court, have done as Judges, j{uia Recordum nun babent, 
and with this accords 2 I H. 6. 34. And as a Judge JhaU 
not be drawn in ~efl:ion in the Cafes aforefaid, at the 
Suit of the Parties, no more !hall he be charged in the 
faid Cafes before any other Judge at the Sui t of the King • 
.A nd for this in the z. 7 Ai! pl. 18. One was indicted and 
arraigned at the Suit of the King, That as he Wai a Jufl:ice 
of Oyer and 'Terminer, where certain Perfons w.ere in
diaed * of Trefpafs before him, he made an Entry ofRe. 
cord, that they were indiCled of Felony: And it was ad
judged that this I~diClment was. againfl: the Law, for this, 
that he was a J ufbce by Commlffion; and that is of Re~ 
cord; and this pt'efent ACl Jhall be to defeat the Record, bOG 

eft, to aver againH that which he ~id as Judge of Record, 
which' cannot be by the Law. Vzde 2. 7 Aj[. pl. 2. ,. 2. R. ,. 
9· 28 A.JJ.pl.:.1. 9 H. 6.60. And it was faid, that it was the 
Cafe of one Nudigate, who as a Jufiice of Peace had re. 
,::or~kd a Force upon a View~ which he did as Judge up-

oq 
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on Record; and a B.iJ1 was exhibited againfl: him in this 
Court, for this, that he had falfiy made a Record, where 
indeed there was not any Force: And by the Opinion of 
Cat!y1z and 'JJ,J'er, Chief Jufiices, it was refolved, that that 
Thing, that a Judge doth as Judge of Record, ought not 
to be drawn in ~efiion in this Court. 

Note well, that the faid Matters done at the Bar were not 
examinable in the Star-Chamber; :wd for this it was or-
dered and decreed by all the Court, that the faid Bill with
out any Anfwer to it, by the faid Richt1rd 'Barker~ fuall be 
taken off the File and cancelle~ and utterly defaced: And 
it was agreed, that infomuch as the Judges of the Realm 
have the Adminifiration of Juf!:ice, under the King, to all 
his SubjeCts, they ought not to be drawn into QueHion for 
any fuppofed Corruption, which extends to the Annihilating 
of a Record, or of any judicial Proceedings before them, 
or tending to the Slander of the J uf!:ice of the King, which 
will trench to the Scandal of the King himfelf, except it 
be before the King himfelf; for they are only to make an 
Account to God and the King, * and not to anfwer to any ~ Q The 1>ar~ 
Suggefiion in the Star-Chamber; for this would tend to the ltamcnt·. 
Scandal and Subverfion of all J uf!:ice. And thofe who are 
the mof!: fincere, would not be free from continual Ca
lumniations, for which Reafon the Orator [aid well, bvi-
gilandum eft [emper, nmlu i1didiee flmt hOllis. 

And the Reafon and Caufe why a Judge, for any Thing 
done by him as Judge, by the Authority which the King 
hath committed to him" and as fitting in the Seat of the 
King (concerning his Jufrice) fuall not be drawn in ~e
:frion before any other Judge, for any Surmife of Corruption, 

. except befCl)re the King himfelf~ is for this; The King 
himie!f is de jure to deliver J uf!:ice to all his SubjeCts; and Judges have 
for this, that he himfelf cannot do it to all Perfons, he ~~~~~~bo~hhe 
delegates his Power to his Judges, who have the Cuf!:ody b a. 
~nd Gyard Qf the King's Oath. 

And for:?Jmuch -as this concerns the Honour and Con- See 4 Inft. 4r, 
fcience of the King, there is great Reafon that the King 43, 71

• 

himfelf /hall take Account of it, and no other. 
And Thorp's Judgment who was drawn in r'luefiion forsRee Codtton's L' 

C . b fo c'm h ld .~ 1 ceor 574,3 10. orruptlOn e re omm] loners, was e agamH: t lC Law, That Thorp's 
and upon that he was pardoned; and it is contained in the Judgment was 
fame Record, fi<!tod 12(;11 trabitur i?z exemplum. l7id~ the bJj Prhdm.e{t 
Conclufion of the Oath of a Judge. Vide the Chronicle of:ndulf;al, Jb~t 
Stow, 18 Edw. 3. 3 I Z. in TrU[~ the 

Note; Thomas Weyla12d Chief J ufl:ice of the Common j~~ees ~~. of 
Bench, Sir Ralpb Hengham J ufl:ice of the King's Bench ; tl~\:~ [0 co~~ 
~.nd ~he other Jufiices were ~"ufed of Bribery and Cor- 1 upr tha~ rhe 

• K. was torced 
ruptlOn"to try him by 

Commillion. 
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l'uption, and their C!lufes were qetermined in Parliament, 
where fome were banHhed, and fon\e were fined and ini
prifoned. 

17idc z. Ed. ,. Jot. 27. That the Juf1:ices of'.lrayl-baflon 
(fo called for their fummary Proceeding) were in a Manner 
Jufiices in Eyre; and their Authority was founqed upon 
the Statute of Ragman, whicQ. you may fee in the old 
Mag1za Cbarta. Vide the Form of the Commiffion of tn,e 

'1'ctge [2.6J * Trayl-baflO1z, Hollingjhead, Cbron. fit. ; I 2. And note; it 
appears. by the. faid Precedent . and Ch~onjcle, th~t the 
King dId exam me the CorruptIOn of hIs Judges, before 
himfelf in the ParliameJr, and not by Force of any _Com-
miffion. ' 

Abfurdum eft affirmare, (re Judicata) crede;zdum eifo 
1Z01Z Judici. ' ' 

Of Oaths be/ore aft Ecclefiaflical Jztdge ex 
Officio. 

The Ordinary NOT E; Paflb. 4 Jacobi, In the Time of the ParHa
cannot enforce ment, the Lords of the Council of Wbiteball de
~ Man to an-, manded of Popbam Chief Jufl:ice, and my fdf, upon Mo:. 
:lwer genera. de b h C . P 1· ' . h C'-r. Articles Ex uon rna y t e ommons In ar lament, 10 w at ales 
Officio, the Ordinary may examine any Perfon eX officio upon .oatp '; 

~nd upon good Confideration and View Qf our Books, we 
anfwe~ed to the Lords of the Council at another Day in 
the Council-Chamber. -

Note this Rx I. 'I'bat the Ordinary can?20t cOlljlr?li?z any Man Ec
Officio Oath is clejiaflical or Temporal, to fwear ge(2erally to ?l72fu:er to 
finceabrogated focb Interrogatories as jhall be adwilzijlered Zt12to /Jim· 
byStat.16 Car. b 'I'd l' 1 . l' /1' "I' '1 .' I J.' 
I. c. 2.. Sect. 4. ttt oug Jt to e tver to 'Jtm t 'Je _a,rtzc es UP01Z W. 'JIC 'J .'e 
'& 13 Car, 2. is to be examined, to tbe hztem tbat be' may '~now 
c. 12, ~eC:t. f' ~bether he ought by the Law to alifwer to tbem: And 
See Glbfon s ' . l - if l ' ' I 
Codt:x 56, 58, fo 2S t 'Je Courfoo t 'J,e Star-Chamber and Chancery; t.-'r 
40~,999, lon.Z)e/elzda12t bath tbe Copy of the Yiill delivered muo him, or 

otberwiJe he need not to aufwer to it. ' 
2.. No Malt Ecclejiaflical or 'I'e.mporal ./hall be exa.l1?i!z,cd 

'lp07Z fieret 'ihoughts of bis Heart, or of bis frcret Dpi
n.i01Z: :But foll2etbi77~ oug!;t to be obJeEled' agaipfl him 
w~at he hatb JJ:.okelt or dOl~e: No LaY-llZ,a1z ma-1 beex,fZ~ 
mmed ex OffiCIO, except zn two Caufos, and tbat 'l,t1as 
groltnded tIP()12 great Reafo1z; for L{lymm for tbe moft 
part are not lettered, 'lvberefore tbey may eajilybe i1z
'lleig/cd alzd illtrappcd, and prinCipallY i12 HerelY and E'r-

4 rors: 



PART XII. Oath Ex Officio. 
rors of Faith .. And tbis apjellrs by alft Ordilla12CfJ nutde bi 
the Time of Ed. I. Tit. Probibiti07z in Raflal. 

The Words of which Ordinance arc, And ~i' 12071 permit
ttlltt quod alioqui laici i12 balLiva fila in aliqltiblts locis C01iV(!

l1ialltu1", ad ali'quas rceog71itloJ?es J er,iurmnel1ta flla f(!ci{'1Jdas, 
IJziji ilz caujis kratrim01ziaLibus F.;5 '.lfflamenteriis. And the 
Reaf~:m thatthe Ecclefi~\fl:ical Judge !hall examine them in 
thefe two Cafes, is for this, that Conrra8:s of Matrimony, 
and the Eilates of the Dead are many Times fecret; and 
they do not concerp the Shame and Infamy of the Party. 
as Adultery, Incontinency~ Uiury, Simony, Hearing of Mafs, 
Herefy, ~c. 

And for thisCaufe in there Cafes, and fuch like, the 
Eccleuaflical Judge ought not to examine P artem ream9 

upon ,their Oath; for as a Civilian faid, that this was 112-

v.elztio :Diaboli ad detrude7Jdas miftrorum animas ad iu
jer71mn: And in the Regiiler, fol. 36. 6. There is a Prohi
bition in this Form, Prtt'cipimus tibi quod 7201Z permlttas 
g'ttod aliqzti laici ad .citatiomm tatis Li'ij'c' aliquo ICleo C012~ 
viant de ccetero ad aliquas Reagm! iOlles j{!ffas vel fa
eramel1ta prtefta71da (the one is the Expofirion of the o~ 
ther) ?ziji i,n ecrjibus matrimo1Ziatibus <j teflamemariis: 
And) th~-re is an Attachment upon it, Pml.e per vad. ta~ 
lem Ep{(c' :gttod jit coram yufticiariis 1zofiris, ~c. oflell
fiwum quare fecit fitmm01ziri, -& l'er celljiJras Bedej: di
flringi taicas perfo1Zas vel laicos bomims ~ j'£mi72as ad 
'oompare12dum coram eo ad prcefia71dum jura'ille12tZI1Jl. pro 
'Volzt1lta~ fl~a ipjis i72Viti! i1Z grave Coro71te prcejZtdicil~m* Page [27 J 
~ dlg1zttatls tnoftrte Rcgue, 1teC1201Z (omra - c(}11jucludmem 
Regl1)i 120ftri: Et babea'S ibi nomina plegiorZlm, ~c. Te-
fie, Ce. by which it doth appear, that this was not only a-
'gainfl: the {aid Ordinance, but alfo againfl: the Cuilom of 
the Realm, which bad been Time out of ·Mind, and aJfo 
jnPrejudj.ce of the Crown and Dignity -of the Klog: And 
with this agrees F. N. '$. Jot. 4 {. And Vide the Cafe report-
ed 'by the Lord 'fOyer (but the Cafe is not printed) 7ri72. 
10 Eliz. one Leigh a-n Attorney of the Common Pleas, Leigh's Cafe. 
was committed to the Fleet by the high Commiffiollers 
jn a 'Caufe 'Ecclefiafl:.ical, . for ihis, that he had been at 
M,afs, ~nd refli(ed to {wear ·to -certain Articles to be pro-
Eofedto him. And held, That altho' infuch Cafe,Eccle-
fta:ilical J urifdiB:imn is 'fa ved by the Statute of ro Eliz. yet 
they-ought not in {uch Cafe-to, examine l:lponhisO~-th : And 
hereupon he was delivered hy all the Court of Common 
Pleas upon the Return of the ,Matter upon 8 Habeas Corpus. 

And in Jl.ficb. 18 EI. :lJyer,fol. I7 5. in Hil2d's Cafe, who HiJ\d'. Cafe. 
lWould not [wear coram u/l1ZmiJ/ifJiJariis Beclej:/aper artieu-. ~ 
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~ote; the D~ los pro ujurtf, f3 ea de caztja cowmiffus eft Gaol~ de Ie Fleet. 
Iplv.~·y out °bf He was delivered by Habeas corp'us per totam Cztriam . .This 

rtl'lO was e- r h .. r 
caufe the hio-h was aho becaufe t ey could not Iffiprnon. 
Commif:fion

b 
Vide Ie Statute z 5 H. 8. cap. 14. Which is declaratory as 

ha~ no gowser to this Point: It fl:andeth not with the right .order uf J u
to ImprllOn. ee • d' h P (" fh db·.a. 
2. Inf!:. 333. {bee nor goo EquIty, t at any eflOn oul e convll. .. ~, 
Gibfon's Co- and put to the Lofs of his Life, good Name, or Goods, 
<lex 4 10

• unlefs it were by due Accufation, and Witneffes, or by Pre-
fentment, Verdier, Confeffion, or Procefs of Outlawry, 
&c. And it is not reafonable that any Ordinary upon SufJ~i
cion conceived of his own Fantafy, without due Accufa
tion or Pre[entment, fhould put any Subjeer of this Realm 
in Infamy and Slander of Herefy, to the Peril of Life, 
Lofs of good Name, or Goods; (Et paulo antea) the moil: 
expert and learned Man of this Realm, diligently laying, 
guard upon himfelf, cannot efchew and avoid Penalty and 
Danger, C,!7c. if he lhould be examined upon fuch cap
tious Interrogatorles, as is and hath been accuftomed to 
be miniftred by the Ordinaries of this Realm, in Cafe 
where they will fufpea any Man of Herefy: And. this was 
the Judgment of all the [aid Parliament. See F. N. 'D. J u· 
Rice of Peace 7 2. Lamb. in his J ufl:ice of Peace, 338. Crompt. 
in his J ufiice of Peace 36. 6. In all which it appears, that 
if any be compelled to an[wer upon his Oath, where he 
ought not by the Law, that this is Oppreffion and pu
nifhable before a Juftice of Peace, a Jufiice of Affife, ~c. 
For this is an Article of Charge, to enquire of all Op. 
preffions: And as to that which was objected, that for a. 
very long Time, divers had been examined upon Oath in 
Ecc1efiafiical Courts; as to this it was anfwered, that it 
might very well be, and not againfi Law, for the Words 
of the Treatife or Ordinance, and of the Regifler, are, 
C012tra volzmtatem corum, C,!7c. So that if any aifent to 
it, and take it without Exception, that is not Contra vo- ' 
lttntatem eorum, but to inforce any to take it, who ought 
not to take it by the Law, is a great Oppreffion: But if 
any Perfon Ecclefiafiical be charged with any Thing which 
is punilhable by our Law, as for Dfury, C,!7c. there he fhall not 
be examined upon Oath, for this, that his Oath is Evi
dence againfi him at the Common Law, and to do it in
curs the Penalty of the Statute; but Witneffes may be cited 
to tefiify. Regifler, Tit Confidt. F. N. 'll. 53 d. Alfo by the 

Gihron's Co- Statute:z. H. 4. cap. 15. it is provided, that diElm Virecefo
clex 400. ,zus per Je vel per CommijJarios Juos comra hlljujiltodi 

perfo1Ms, f3c. Bt ad omne juris cffe[fz/m, pztUice €:f jll
dicialitcr proccdat ~ 1zcgotiltllZ lmjufmodi, €:fe. termil1et 

juxta 
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Juxta Ca1lO12icas Sa12Efiones, which Words, juxta Canolzicas 
pmfliolzes, give them Power to proceed according to 
their Canons, and exclude the Common Law, and by 

. Pretext of this in the Cafes mentioned in the [aid Aer, 
they examined as well Lay-people as * Clerks, upon their Page [28] 
Oaths concerning H~refy, erroneous Opinions, 'C.!7c. men-
tioned in the faid AB: in the Reigns of H. 4. H. 5. H. 6. 
Ea. 4. R. 3. H. 7. unto the Time of the [aid AB: of 25 
H. 8. And for this in the Reign of H. 8. nor in the Reign 
of Ed. 6. no Lay-man wall examined upon his Oath, except 
in the fidd two Cafes of Matrimony and Wills: But in 
the Reign of ~een Mary; this AB: of 2. H. 4. was revi- Poft $7,53, 9» 
ved, and then aJl' the Martyrs who were burnt were exa-
mined upon their Oaths: And afterwards by the 10 EI. 
the [aid AB: of 2. H.. 4. is repealed, by which the Com-
mon Law is in full Force and EffeB:: And for this Caufe 
all the Pretence of Poff"effion and PraClice which the Ec-
cleftafl:ical Courts have had is flrongly an[wered by this 
which hath been faid, that the Words of the [aid Treati[e 
and Regi£ler are~ Comra voltmtatem eorum, e7c. And 

. thofe who have [0 taken it, have aff"ented to it, and that 
fiands with Law. 

Note, That King 7oh1Z after he had murdered his Matth. Paris~ 
Nephew Artbur, and Niece Ellenor, the Iff"ue of his el- ~5, u6. 221. 
der Brother Gejfery, after he had 10H Normandy, Aqui- c. 
tain, and A1zjOtt, after that his Commons for unjufl: Vexa-
tion difobeyed him, hill Nobles revolted from him, the 
Clergy oppreff"~d by him, and that he flood excommunica-
ted by the Pope, and his Kingdom interdiCled, he for his 
ProteClion, granted by his Charter of 13 Maii anno Regui 
14. fubmitted himfelf to the Obedience of the Pope: 
And after in the fourteenth Year of his Reign, as one 
defl:itute of all Succour and Safety, and. from Day to 
Day in Fear to lofe his Crown, by another Charter he re
ftgned his Crown and Realm to the Pope. Innocent and 
his Succeff"ors, by the Hands of Pandotpb hIS Legate, and 
took it of him again to hold of the Pope, which was utterly 
void, for this, that the Kingly Dignity is an Inherent infe
parable to the Royal Blood of the King, and defcendablc 
to the next of Blood of the King, and cannot be tran(- Parliament Ca~ 
ferred to another, no more than a Duke, or Earl, or Ba- res, 1, z., &c, 

ron, or Qther Dignity may transfer over their Dignity, 
for thefe are Incidents iniCparable; alfo the Pope was an 
·Alien born, and therefore was not capable of Inheritance 
within E71glt!r71d: By Colour of which Submiffion and Re-
ftgnation, the Pope and his Succeff"ors exacted great Sums 
of the Clergy and Laity of B1JglmJd, Ira commma7Zdis 

4 l~n~ 
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fte12ite12tiiS, to mttintain the Height and bignity of the 
·Pope. And for the better lnriching of the C~ffer~ of the 
Pop'e, Pope GregfJry the Ninth fent Otba Cardmalzs de Car
cere T-ztlliano into this Realm, when there W:lS Indignation 
betwixt H. ,. and his Nobles, to collea Money for the 
Pope, who did coHeer infinite Sums of Money, fo that It 
was faid of him, o~tOd legatus Jaginatur bonzs .Ji1zgJiet; 
which Legate held his Council at L092don, Anno '.l)omi7ti 
12,7, e:J 22 H. 3. And for the better finding out Offences 
which !hould be redeemed with Money, he, with the Af. 
fcnt of the Bilhops of EJlgland there aifembled, made 
Jivers Canons, amongfl: which one was, yus jurandi Ca
-i1!mnitf3 hz carljis eccLe/iaflicis cujujlibet, ~ de veritttte u
ceJ2di in fpiritzta!ibus quoque, 'ltt veritas faci!ius aperit1t2W 
·eJ cattJce ce!erizts determil1enwr, Statttimus de c£tero P'f'tf3-. 
fiari in Regno Anglitf3 jecU'J2dll1n Canonicas ~ legitimas 
Sail8iolles, obtenta i,Z cont'f'ariUln c012fuetudine 120n ()b
flame, C!/c. 

By which Canon it appears, that the Law and Cufimn 
:of Bugland was againfl: ·this Examination of the Party De
fendantupon his Oath, for it is [aid Statttimm de ctCtrno 
prttfl;ari ilZ Regllo Alzglice, fo that this was a new Law, 
and took its Effeer de ccetero. 

2. Ovte72ta ilz C01J!rarium cOlifuewdine n01J obJlante. Ana 
thh very well agrees with the Regiil:er and the ['tid 
Treatife 'IJe Regia Probibitione; and the other Autho
rities, that the Law and Cufl:om of England * was,that 
Lay-people in criminal Caufes, be they ;Ecclefiafl:ical.or 
Temporal, !hall not be examined upon their Oath (on~ 
in Caufes matrimonial and tefiamentary;) otherwife it is of 
'Clerks, as is afore(1.id: And for ·this, that it appears 'hy 
,the faid Canon it felf, that this was againfl: the Law 11M 
cunom of Ellg!a1zd; whence it follows th~t this Canon 
Jhall not bind, for that the Law .ahd Cufl:omsofEngla1ul 
'cannot be chfltlged without an AB: of Parliament, for this, 
'that the L~\V and Cuftom of Engl. is the Inheritance of the 
Subject, which he cannot be deprivedofwithout his Aifentin. 
Parliament: And it appears in Liwwood, cap. jure jurandi, 

Jo!. 8.6. That :Boniface Bilhop of Gamer-bury, .1172.12.7'1.. 
€5 57 H 3. a little before the Death of that King made 

. this Canon, Statuimus quod Laici de Jttbditorum peccatis 
eJexcej}t'lntscorrigmdis pcr prtBlatos ~ jZldices.ecclr/iafti
'cos illq·ztirat1tr ad prtf3fiamktmde veritate dicenda Jacra
me1Ull'flt per cxcomm1t12icatiol1is ftntC1Ztias. Si opus fuerit 
compclla1Zt1lr intpedimtes, 'Vero 11e bujuJmodi juramentum 

.prcijtetztr per iuterdiEt' eft crco71fflnmicatiojC11te1Zlia arce· 
almtf. In which .Canltn it is to.be obfcrved, that this ex

tends 
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tends to Lay-people; for, as appears, the Ecc1eftaflic~ 
Judge may examine thofe of the Clergy upon their Oaths, 
Arid nofe ; LinwoOd, cap. Jure jUrando,fol. 6. litera E. faith 
fo. Hie dieitur eaztJa editionis hujus jtatmi, viz. Prt£lati 
Ecctejiajtici proeedeba12t ,ad inquirC1ZdZtm de eriminibm t:: 
exceJJibus fitbditorum fuorum, fS [aiei (nota, hie) fitffulti 
poteflate dominorum temporalium in hujufrnodi inquifitioni
bus 12oluerz!12t ,iurare de verirate dieenda. 

Note well what the Caufe was, why Lay-people refufed 
to be examined for 'Crimes and Excefs. 

z. 'It appears, that the Judges of the Common Law, by 
.their Prohibition did ;interdia, ~e. as it appe~.rs by the Re
$iB:er ana. the other Auth\orities; in the Time of Ed. I. 
and other Kings, Incroachments wero made upon the Sub
JeCts, whicba're here called Imjedime1ztes, but now the Ca
'non faith, Impel/eet. 
, 3. That whereby the Law they 'may examine Lay-peo
ple u.pon their O~th, In caufis matrimo12alibus ~ tejtamen

'tariis, here l10niface makes this Canon to extend to Pee
'cata €:J ,Excejf,!"s, which Canon was utterlyagainfi the Law 
and Cufl:om of England. In like Manner 'arlother was made 
DY hiin at the fame Time, Li12wood, cap. 'de be11ef.fol. Z3!. 
which Canon being made direCtly againfl: the Judges, who 
'did aw'ard Pr()cef~ ag~infi them, if they did impofe any 
,pecuniary Pain.: J\nd -prohibits them.the J u~ges with Fear 
of Excommurilcatlon, the -Canon beIng agamfl: Law, the 
J udgesprohibitcd them ,notwithflandiIlg this Thundering 
of'Excommunicati6n in all Ages. And the $cope and Pur
'pore of the faid Canon WtlS to perplex the SubjeCts, ~nd to 
inrich themfelves by Puhilhment pecuniary: And this is 
declared by ACt of ParHamentmade 9 'Etiw. 2. called Ar-

< t icitli Cieri. Si pr d1lati impona1zt P~1tam,pecuniarum alicui Note 
ira peccato, eic. Regia PrCbibitio'locumhabet. Note thii, ' 

Of 
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PART XII. 

Of Pardons. 

Trin 5. J aCt I. 

N Ota; the Law fo regards the Weai pubIick, tha.t altho' 
in ACtions popular the King 1hall have the Suit folely 

in his own Name for the Redrefs of it, yet by his Pardon h~ 
cannot difcharge the Offender, for this, that it is not only in 
Prejudice of the K. but in Damage of the Subjects; tho' 
for the avoiding of infinite Suits, they cannot have private 
Actions, and for that Reaton the Suit is given to the King, 

Page [,oJ not only for himfelf, but alto for all his Subjects, *as if a Ms.n 
};')[d. ought to repair a Bridge, and for Default of Reparation it 
~rtdgesCo falls into Deca:y: In this Cafe the Suit o~ght to be in the 
~~. i~. ·33· Name of the King, and the King is [ole Party to the Suit, 
l'.ntea IS, 19. but for the Benefit of all his SubjeCls .. And for this, if the 

King pardon it, yet the Offence remains; and in any Suit 
in the Name of the King, for Redrefs of it, the Offender 
ought (notwithftanding the Pardon) to make and repair the 
Bridge for the Benefit of the Weal publick; but peradve~
ture the Pardon 1hall difcharge the Fine for the Time paft; 
and with this agrees ')7 H. 6. 4. 6. Plo·w. Com. in Nicol's 
Cafe 487. where the Words of the Law are; If a Bridge 
or a Highway is repairable by the SubjeCl, and is in Decay, 
the Pardon of the King 1hall not excufe him which ought 
to do it, for this, that the other Subjects of the King have 
Interefl: in it. But note; the Pardon in fuch Cafe 1hall diG 
~harge the Fine, but only for the Time before the Pardon: 
But for the Time after the Pardon, without ~efl:ion the 
Offender for his Default Ihall be fined and imprifoned ; the 
fame Law, and a 1n~tlto fortiori in cafe of Depopulation 1 
for this is not only an Offence againfl: the King, but againfl: 
aU the Realm; for by this the Realm is infeeb1ed ; idle and 
dHfolute People, which are Enemies to the Common-wealth, 
abound: And for this Caufe Depopulation and Diminution 
of Suhjects is a greater Nufancc and Offence to the Weal 
publick, than the Hindrance of the SubjeCts in their good 

Antca 8.49. and cafy Patfage by any Bridge or Highway: And for this, 
,notwithftanding the Pardon of the King, he 1hall be bound 
to re-edifie the Hou[cs of Husbandry which he hath depo

l'uiated; 
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pulated; but peradventure for the Time before the Pardon 
he !hall not be fined, but for the Time after withDut doubt 
he !hall be fined and imprifoned, for the Offence it ielf 
cannot be pardoned, as in the Cafe of a Bridge or~':.. 
wa y; ff<!tia eft malum in ft: But this continues as', to the 
Fine and Imprifonment at all Times after the Pardon: But 
the Penalty infliCted by the Statute that may be difchar
ged, .fl2.;tia probibitum. Vi1e 3 Ed.. 3. 'Iit. A.!f. 4.43~ Whe,,~ 
an Abbot was bound to repaIr a Bridge by Prefwpt1on, an~ 
after the King by his Charter difcharged him; which Char
ter was allowed in a !!(]to warra1zto. And after the Abbot 
was indiCted at the Suit of the King, for Defiwlt· of Re
paration of the faid Bridge, and he pleaded the [did Char
ter and Allowance: And notwithftanding it was adjudged 
that he lhould repair the [aid Bridge, for thif, that al$ 
tho'the Suit be in the Name of the King for the Offencci' 
yet the King cannot dilcharge ir, for this, that it /hall te 
to the Prejudice and Damage of his Subjects: But when the 
King chargeth h is Subjea~ for the Making of a Bridge, or 
Caufey or Wall, ~c. there the King may difcharge of the 
Pontage, JvIltrage, ~c. But when one is bound· by Prefcrip
don or Tenure, ~c. to repair a Br,idgc; e;:c. there the King 
cannot difcharge it. And all this appears in the f..'\id Book. 

And Note; If one be bound to the Klng in a Recogni- Vide 3J H 6, 
zance for to keep the Peace againfl one and other the Liege 29, per Forrer· 

P I f h TE' • l' C 1. h' K' b fi h' cue & 16 Ed, eop e 0 t e .L~lng; 10 t lIS ale t e mg, e ore t e 3. Grant .53. 
Peace cannot pardon or releafe the Recognizance, as it is 
agreed in II H. 4.43. 37 H. 6.4. IH. 7.10. And the Rea-
fon is, although the Recognizance be made to the King 
fblely, yet inafmuch as this is made for the Benefit and 
Safety of the SubjeCts of the King, in [uch Cafe it cannot 
be d}fcharged. 

Note; No Licence can be made to do any Thing that is See Vaug. 33i; 
Malum i1z fe, but Mal1tm probibitUm' may. nH.7. 'n. 3 p3+2

,: /: 

H. H. 6 
~1 •• u I . 

. 7· 39 . • ~9· 
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legal. 

PART XII 

CornmilJions of Enquiry. 

Trin. 5 Jac. I. 

N' Ote ; Commiffions in E7!glijh under the Great Seal 
I were direaed to divers Commiffioners within the 
Counties of Jjrdjord, JJl!cks, Ilumi71gto71, Nortbampu)11, 
Leicefler, and WaneJick, to enquire of divers Articles an
nexed to it: And the Articles were alfo in Ei2glijb, to en~ 
quire of Depopulation of Roures, convertlflg of Arable 
Land into Pafture, e5Jc. But the Commiffioners !hould not 
have any Power to hear and determine the faid Offences, 
but only to enquire of them: And by Colour of the faid 
Commi:£llons, the [aid Commiilioncrs took many Prefent
ments in Blig/ijb, and did return them into the Chancery, 
and after, Jeil. 'lrill. 5 .7ac. it was refolved by the two 
Chief J uHiees, and by J<Vah;jley, FemJer, rclvert01z, Wil
liams, S1zigg, Altbam, and Fojler, that the faid Commifli
ons were againfl Law for three Caufes: 

I. :For this, that they were in Ellglijb. 
z. For that the Offences enquirable were not certain 

within the Commiffion it felf, but in a Schedule annexed 
to it. 

,. For this, that it was only to enquire, which is againG 
Law, for by this a Man may be UJ1jufily accufed by Perju
ry, and he fhall not have any Remedy. 

4. For this, that it is nOt within the Statute of 5 l!,,/iz. ce. 
Alii) the Party may be defamed, and !hall not have any 

Traverfe to it. 

1
"'. C2.!!rel'f' ifnot Such a Commiffion may be only to enquire of * 'I'reafo11, 
re",{ure-trcve. • 

and Felo[]s Feloi;Y committed, ~c. And no fuch Comm/ilion ever was 
Goods , feen, to enquire only, (i. e. of Crimes.) 
Ollt;lml "f.Af· At the Common Law, Afil.fes were not taken but before uu 5 and NI:l J n· . E· (1 r ' q)' h Y pr:u,. umces In Jlre WilO Jat virtute nreV1S, every 7t ear. 
I IOIt. 1 q.b. Vide 7lrittoil,fo. 1. and 'BraEloil, lib. 5 f.§ 11.) or in the Com-
2 C(j 80. mon Pleas: And this being a great Mo\e!htionand Trouble 
4 Co. 4,· I R fl' h f: h r to t 1e eeo.gnitors a Affife, W 11e Writ ror t e moil: part i ,~o, I L. • 

8 C\. j7 was in Ufe, for the Eafe of the Country, and Expedition of 
:~,C).l3'71' Juftiee;. it was provide~ by jJ[ag!la Cbarta, cap. 12. JI<!tOd 
11 Co. (i9. ,"Urg71ltI071eS de nova dijJeiji;z({, ($ de ;norte allcrfior' 7zon 

CaplZl1ltllY wji flZ Plls Comitat tlms, ~ ["OC modo: Nr'5, vel (ft 
e.ctra 1'cg12lllJzjuCl"iml!s) Capitales .7l!jliciarii l10Jtri JJlittmt 
jlljlicianos 1Jujlros ter ZI121!l}uluenullle Comitatllm ftmel i?z 
{limo, q1!i, ($(. caiiallt in Comitatibtts illis ..!1JftJas preediEl. 

And 
o 
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And after was the Statute of Weflmi12fler 2. c. 30 • made? Tudl1f~. the1r 
and by this it is provided, ~tod ajJigncmur duo :J:;jliciani Pl.u!hority, /);:'::1 

jztrati~ coram quibus ~ 1101Z aliis capia1ZtZlr affijce; I!.S c. ad 
plus per annum. By which Aa Juftices of Nifi prius 
were confiituted of other Ple~s, as well of one Bench :1.5 the 
other, Coram qztibus .7ufliciariis ~ focietate, (viz,.) Coram 
duolms .7ufliciariis vel coram ZlnO f$ uno milite, etc. And 
by the fame Aa the Jufiice~ of Nl./i prius have Power td 

give Judgment, ~c. in Affifes of Darrain PreJentmcnt, and 
£?!tare Impedit; then came the Statute of Z I Ed. ,. 7Je Fi-
mbtfS, cap. 4. and provided R!50d i12quijirio12cs (5) reccg;;i-
tiones capia72tur tempore v4cationis genetally before aliq?!() 
711ftlciario de utroque banco, cort!7l. qu,/;us fLae/tum dedtlft. 
luerit a.f!ociat.jibi, e.gc. And after by the Stature of 1~ork .. 
cap. 3. I t is provided, that in Pleas of Land the Niji pritts 
lhall be taken before one of the J u/tices; where the Plea~ 
~c. and Chapter. 4. Tha.t no other Pleas moved by Attach-
ment or Difirefs Ihall be taken before any J ufiicc, either 
of the one Bench or the other generally, be the Plea before 
them or not, e5c. by the Statute J 4 Ed. 3. cap. I 5. Nijl pri-
m m:ly be taken in any Plea, redol or perional before two. 
fo that the one be a J ufiice of the one Bench; or a Ch. J u-
{lice, or a Serjeant fworn. _ 

* By the Sta.tute '.lJe finibtts, cap. 3. :JlIfliciarii ad 4Jifos Page [32] 
capie12das ajJignati deliberant Gaolas in Comitatibus illisfi-
ve i1zJra tibertates quam extra de (om12ibus) prifl12ariis qtti
lmftlwque, Fide Ie recital del Stat. of 2. 8 Ed. 1. de appclfa-
tis; which recites the Statute de ftLollia, ~c. but Notc that 
Felony in,cluded Trefpafs in ancient Time. Fide Stam! 57. 
The Statute of 3 H. 3. cap. 7. gives Power to Juftices of 
Affifc to hear and determine Treafon, concerning falfe Mo-
ney: The Statute of r 4 H. 6. cap. 1. provides that J ufiices 
of Niji prius have Power in all the Cafes of Felony and 
Treafon to give their Judgment as well where the Party is 
acquitted of the Felony or Treafon, as where he is attainr, 
and to award Execution, filc. 

The Statute of 28 Ed. 1. '.lJe appellatis gives Power to 
J ufiices of Ailife to try the Appeals of Approvers. 

Juilices of Ailife by the Statute 34 ~ ,5 H. 8. cap. i4. 
May write to the Clerk of the Crown :IJe lia12CO Regi.'» to 

certify the firfi ConviB:ion in their OWn Name; but where 
Jufiices of one County or Circuit write to other to certify 
the Attainder of a Principal, the befr Form is in the Name 
of the King. 2 W 3 Ed. 6. cap. 24. 

By the Stat. 'IJe Articulis Juper cbcwtas, c. 10. €> 4 Ed. ,. s Co. 2. P~rt 
cap. I J. ~ 7 R. 2. Jufrices of Affife may hear and deter- 35.~ 
mine C072Jpiracies, falfe Informations, and Male-procurers 8 Co. ~ 13. 

E f :\r,f.'': ::'3. 1 4, 
~ o· 
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of Inquef1s and Juries to any Plaint, _without Writ, and 
without Delay, and of Confederacies, and Champerties, and 
Maimaincrs, Bearers and Alliances by Bond, C;;c. 

Q: Stat. -} £3. By the Statute of NortbamptcJ72, 2 Ed. 3. cap. 3. Juaices 
cap. 2. 

SCC7C·) ~2. 
9C".118. 
IOCO.,+. 
II CU. 62, 

Note. 
2) H. 8. fo. 3. 

of Affife have Power to hear and determine the Statute 
concerning Armour; alfo to punifh the. Jufrices of Peace, 
and others, who have not done their Office in fuch like 
Cafes, f.:)c. 

Jufrices of Affire ought twice in the Ye2r to proclaim 
the Sratl1te ;::. H. 8. and other Statutes agaillf1: unlawful 
Maintenance, Champerty, Imbraccry, and unlawful Re
tainers. 

By the 3 H. 7. cap. r. Jufiices of Affife take Bail of him 
who is acquit of Murder within the Year, to anfwer the 
.A ppeal of the Party. 

By 33 Hm. 8. Juflices of Affife caure the Statute a
gainfl: unlawful Games, to be proclaimed in their Cir
cuit. 

JlIflices of Affife to make Execution of the Statute 
I ~ H 4. cap. 7. of Riots made in their Prefence, upon Pain 
t)f a Hundred Pounds, and by 2 H. 5. cap. 8. Commiffion 
111a11 be awarded to enquire of a Default of Jufrices ofAf. 
Me and of the Peace. 

By the Statute of TVeflm. 2. cap. 3'. ~ z. Ed. ,. cap. 5. 
Jufrices of Affife ought to enquire of Return, or not Return 
of Sheriffs. 

J ufl:ices of Affife to enquire of all Pornts of the Statute of 
:2. 3 If. 6. cap. 10 • .concerning Sheriffs, U nder-Sheriff~ and 
their Clerks, Coroners, Stewards of Franchifes, Bailiffs and 
Guardians of Prifons, for their Extortion, and for deliver
ing of them who are not bailable, and for detaining thore 
who ought to be' bailed, 2 A1aritC :JJ)'cr 99. Jufrices of Af
fife may hold Plea in Appeal of Murd.::r, by w.~. C;;;; 
R. 7. and of Robbery by Commiffion for Gaolde1ivery. 

:2., Ed.,.cC!}. JuHices of Affi1e may enquire of De
fault, (of J uHices of Peace, ~c.) of Punifhment of Vitlual
lers, ce. who fell at unrea[onabJe Prices. 

jllrticeg or Note; J uRices of Oyer and '1ermi71cr cannot by this Au
Oyer and Ter- thority enquire but of fuch, who are indicted be-fore them-

G
n1lllTt"1 al·nd ielvell, for their Commiffion is, Ad illquire12dllm, at!dian-

ao,-cclvery. ~ Jil' fG . 
See 4- Co. 46, dum ~ termi1lt1l2dZl7JZ: But UnlCeS 0 aol-dellvery may 
47. arraign a Prifoner indiClcd before others, the Words of their 
~ ?':. ~~'. Com:niffion are, LId Gao/as, ~aolalJ~ de :B. de pr{(o12a'ri-
7 Co. 56 118, bm liZ ea ex/fle1Jfzbus bac vIce dellveralzdu1JJ, pClmdmiZ 

leges, f.:)c. 'jJrcok Title COllZmdlirJ7l, *, .iliar. 24. 4 Ed. 3> 
Ptfge [351 c. 2. That JuHices of Gaol-delivery deliver Prifoncrs io.

dicted 



PART XII. CUf!01ltf, Sld{zdieJ [!7zd JII1P~fifio1Jr. 
diCl:ed before the Guardians of the Peace. And by thc Stat. 
of I Bd. 6. cap. 7. Ncw Commiffioners or Gaol-dt'livcry ; 
bur this doth not extend to IndiCtments or Conviction be
fore the Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer.' And the 
Reafon of this, is for this, that the Indictments and Pro
ceedings before J ufiices of Oyer and TermilJer, aftcr the 
Oyer determincd, ought to remain in the King's Rench; 
And the Records before Jufiices of Gaol-dclivery remain 
with the C!!ftos Rowlorum. Vide ?1r'.Jok, Title ComlJiljjl"oJZ 
12., 38 Ed. 8. Title O)'er and 7--'crmillcr, 44 l:,tf,. 2.. 3 I. 

CujlorfJS, SubJidies and IrllpoJitions. 

N bte; upon Conference between Popbam, Ch. J uGke, f':11f1.0I11S, Suo
and my felf, upon a Judgment given latelv in the Ex- fid:et~ ami Im-

L • l...-'.... ... -' pllll 10ns. 
e·nequer, concernll1g the Impolition ot Currans : And up- S:e em'"l's 

on Confideration of our Books, and of the Statutes to this !C C,'1!15 )Ii, 

Purpoie, it appeared to us, That the Rule of the Com- .1,i8'1 .. 15~. 3
t
nd 

. . 1" C7) 11.1· Jr.' ~x s, mon Law IS 10 the Rcgilicr, ale Ad quod.L ·anzp1ZUnt, ant &c. in Tabula, 

F. N. :D . .222. a. R!lOd patri(/, 7it,,;;iS fi;lito 11012 omYetur fitt + rolt. 28 10 

gravetur. Alfo there is another Rule, that the King may).j.· 
charge his People of this Realm without fpecial J\ifcnt of 
the- Commons, to (do) a Thing which may be of Pront to Q, 
the Common People, but nor to their Charge; as is held 
in the 13 of H. 4. 16. Et Statt!tum de Tall{lgio n072 CO;2ce
dendo, Nullum Tallagizm2, flu .Iluxilizzm per 1205, fttt lure-
des 12Oflros ponatllr fttt ievetur abflll!e voizl12tate ~ a.fle17fi~ 
ParLianzC72ti. Et Mag12a Charta, cap. 30. Orimes .i~Jerca-
tores (Nfl PUbllU amea Probibiti fE/emu) babett1Zt SalVlillZ 
~ jecltrum C012duaZ!m abire de Aug/ia ~ veJiirc ilz Allg!i· 
am, ~ morari ~ ire per Angliam, tam per terr(!/l? qumJZ 
per a(!'t"am, ad emel1d1!7n f3 Ve12de1ldmn /inc om12i/Jus malis 
'1Olnetis per a12tiquas f3 reaas cOllfltetudz71CJ-, prd:terqu(tm 
in Tempore Gzterree; \Iv hich Statute hath been confirmed 
more than thirty Timel> by feveral AEl:s of Parliament. Vi .. 
de Ie $tatltte 25 Ed. 1. , Ed. 1. ilz turri. 9 Ed. ,. Ctll. 1. 

~ 2. 14 Ed. 3. 2. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 2, 1.:.:-'(. The Effect of 
which is, that every Merchant of this Re~lm, or other 
may freely buy, fell, and pafs the Sea with all theil' l'vIcr~ 
chandizes, paying the Cu(loms of ancient Time ured. (~een 
...11ary put an Impofition upon Cloaths, which lEI. Vy. 
16). W:lS moved and not rerol ved. Vide; I H. 8. 'lJ)'er jo/~ 

E " 4" ~'~ ~ ;) ,.v 



C1dlo1JZS, Stlujidies ([1zcl Impofltions. PART XII. 
,,;. ~ 1 El 16;. jJit:gna Cujiuma W parva Cujiuma. Vidd 
9 H. 6. 12 '6 35. And note there the Saying of 1Jabi12g
ton. Note the I Eliz. '.lJ)'er 165. there was Antiqua jive 
]'vJag7Za ClIji'!ma at the Common Law, flil. for Wools, 
Wool-felis, and Lcathd, apd this was equal to Stranger& 
as well as Denizens; ar,(. in the Time of Ed. I. on Mer
chants Strangers, a Grant is over the faid Cufioms, 3 s. 4 d~ 
which is called Nova foZt parva ClIjiuma. 

Q Upop all which and divers Records whic~ we had reen~ 
It appeared to us, that the King cannot at hIS Pleafure put 
any lmpofition upon apy Mcrchan,lize to be imported into 
rhis Kingdom, 01' exporteeJ, Ullle(, it be for Advancement 
pf Trade and Traffick, which is the Life of every Wand, 
Pro b0720 puplico. As if in foreign Parts any Impofition is 
put upon the Merchandizes of our Merchants, Nun pro bono 
PZtbftco; and for to make Equality for the I <lrpofe to ad
Vdnce Trade and Traffick, the King may put an Impofition 
upon their Mcrchandizes, for this is not againH any of the 
Statutes which were made for Advancement of Merchandize, 
or of the Statutes of JvIaglza Charta, c(' 30. which is, S, ali
qui lIfercatores de terra comra 1lOS guerrina llr~eJ;;r!1zt?tr 
ilZ terra ?2ofira i12 principia gl1errt£ attachciltl!r, Gc. ff.}tO 
modo mercatores terrt£ ?loftr(/) tr.;8a1ZtZlr qui tZI7?( iI27,;eni
a12tztr ilz terra zlIa COlztra 120-' guerrilla: Et fi J7()jiri falvi 
[U1lt ibi, illi [alvi [tim in I err(, mjira; for the End of all 

, fuch Reflr~ints is SalliS p(lpuli: . And fo in the Cafe of 
ft1$e [34J Currans, which was now Ltely adjudged in * the Exche

quer: Alfo in the Cafe of ClIjiomer SnZltb, which was ad
judged in the Exchequer, in the Reign of Q Elizabeth? 
both the Impofitions were impoi", upon the faid Realon 
to make Eq uality ; for this W:1S tG ~ Truth of both C:lfes 
(Scil) The Advancement of Trade and Traffick, and for 
this Cau[e fuch Impofirions were lawful. 

Ana. it ~as clea~ly refolved' by us, that fuch ImrQfitions 
fo put, cannot be demifed or granted to any SubJeCt, for 
this, that it is to ':'4gment and decreafe, or be quite taken 
away upon juG Qccafion for Advancement of :Merchandize. 
And this w;,s ope of the Reafons in ClIfiomer·Smitb's Cafe, 
that it could not be demifed; alfo it was affdf'ed afl.er the 
bemire or Grant.' . . 

And although that the King may prohibit any Perron i~ 
fome Cd~s with fome Commodities to pars out of the 
Realm, yet this cannot be where the End is private, but 
where 'the End is publick, cz:iz. To rdtrain the Perron, for 
this, that f:<!!t!m plltrima mph €;j Coro72tC nojirtC yrtt,1udi
cialia ilz part ibm e;ctcris proferpi i1lteJ1.dit, and to refirain 
:lny Mcrch.:mdizes either in Time of Dearth, or in Time 
pf War, fo~ NcccJfitas ejt lex tC1Jporis.' .' 

It , 



PART XII. Ctlfio1ns, 8ubjidies mtd IJIlpojitiolU. 
It appeared unto us alfo, thH at the Common Law no 

Cufiom was paid, but only for Wools, Wools-fells, and 
Leather, which is called in 11,!(lg71a O"ar!a, ReBa c07(/i!etudo, 
and all others are- there called .Mala Tollleta, Wllich in rhe 
Statute lJ)e Tdliagio ??On cOJ2cedmdo is called JUaie To!t. 
And at the Beginning of the Reigns of Kings, it h.1rh for a 
long Time been ufed, by Authority and Confcnt of P:trlia-
ment, to grant to the King certain Subfidies of Tonnage Toni1 7ge lnd 
and Poundage, for Term of his Life, which began in fuch ~')U~di'f::. 
F ~~ H. . h H 8;:~ E'd _,e,e,ll <; orm, 2 \,,;.' 3 . 5. 10 t e 3I .6. c . . V 12 -:.4. c. :;. \lareClal,fum. 
For the Defence of the Realm, and Maintenance of ccrt(lin i9~. 1<)+, l'Ji

Wars, by Act of Parliament, which proves, that the King j\~\r1~,!~.b. 
by his own Power cannot imt'ofe it, but by Confent of P:w- + "" h B
liament; but fuch Subfidy of Tonnage and POllnd:lge might 
be granted by the King fo long as he lived; for this, tbat 
this is limited and given to the King in certain: But an 
lmpofition pur for Equality, as hath been Etid, hath not 
any certain Continu::mce, but is to ]-,e augmented, diminifh-
ed, or taken away, for the Benefit of the. Commonwealth: 
And for that Caufe it cannot be demifed. Vide; I JL I. 

q)yer 43. I 1vlar. V. 92. 1 EI. 'lJ. 165. " e:; 3 P ~ Ai :D. 
128. 12 Et. V. 296. 23 El. V. 375. 45 Bd. 3· C.4. 27 Aff. 
pI. 44. Regjfier 192, e$c. 
, Vide M. Cb. cap. ,0. they are called COl1[uetlldines, ~ pcr 
'lJocabutum artis they are called ClI/lmna. Vide Ie Stat. 5 r 
H. 3. Title Exchequer in Rafiall: It appears that there 
were ancient Cufioms, and thofe were for Wools, Wool·Felll> 
and Leather. Vide Ie Sratme 9 Ed. 3. c. 2. That all Char
ters and Letters Patent againH free Trade and Traffick 
made, or to be made, are void. 

Vide Fortejc. in his Comment of the Laws of E1lgla1Jd, 
cap. 3. 6. [0. 43. Nf'que Re:JC per ft ".Jel per mi1Zlflros [uos 
Taftagia,fitbjidia, aut qztcevis alia 012cra inzpo12it Legeis [tIl)', 
If,ut leges corum muttrt, vel novas COlldf!, ji12e c012cej]z'o12e 0 
ajJe12fit totius Reg12i Jui ill Parliamento }liO exprejJo, ClC. 
Vide fll. 13. cap. 9. 

And note; for the Benefit of the SubjeCt, the King may Toll; <2l.~xre 
make an Impofition or Toll within the Realm to renait· If Ll(h [oll 

, 1 Ill"y he P~'l<:. 
Highways, Brldges, and to make W~\.lls for Defence: But rot, or o~i~ on 
then the Sum impofed ought to be proportionable to the romc~~rric'llar 
Benefit: And this appears the 13 Jl. 4. 16. So the I m- Town:n'ps ? 

• fc ' . h r h . G d [" as A OCl' m De-pofitlOn or Equahty aug t to be ror t e publtck 00 ; l~e mefnc Tuwns, 
the Charter 31 ]<;d. r. which is called ClHtrta mercmorw, xc. 
ex Rot. mercator. {t12. 3 [ Ed. I. 12.42. Pate7Z!S 3 Ed. 1. 11. 

I e$ 9. de ]aeco lance d.;midimn 7;zarcce; If!jta coriorlll.'l, 
I Mark, <:Jc. Fi 1zes 3 Ed. I. 12. 24. lImts f.S 17011 ilz d07jb. 
Vide Rot. Parliammt. an. I3 Ed. 3. No neVl Inhanfemcnt 
of Cufroms to be without common * Cor.fent: And in Page [35J 

E 4 zz. E:d. 
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Libels. PART XII. 
~!. Ed. 3. n.8. a.gainft new Cufloms a.nd Impofitions, and 
that Merchants may freely pars, (3c. And in the Parliament 
{tn. 8 H. 6. n. 29. Againfi the new Impofitions granted by 
H. 5. upon Merchandizes coming to 'Burdeaux: And Par
liament 28 H 6. n. 35. the Duke of Somer Jet accufed for 
~aufing the King to grant unto Sir Pierce f:1racy an Impofi· 
tion of Wines. 

Par. 9 R. 2. n. ;0. againfl: a Patent made to the Lieu
tenant of the 'iovcer, by Colour of which he took Cufiom 
of Wine, Oifiers, and other ViC1uals, to be void. 

29 Ed. 3. I I. 12. Ex Rot. Parliammti, Subfidyof Wools 
granted for 6 Years, fo as during the fame Time no other 
Aid or lmpofition be laid upon the Commons. 

Parliament 5 Ed. 3. n. q, 18, 19. againfi new Impofi
tions upon Staple Commodities, Pari. 2.2. Ed. 3. 12. 3 I. a.' 
gainfl Aln1ge of Worfl:eds, 5 Ed. 3. 1Z. 16,. againfl: all new 
Irnpofi,ions, and 5 Ed. ,.12. 19I. ,8 Ed. ,. 12.26. Rot. Pari. 
againit unreafonabl€ ImpofitiOris . 

. Pari. 7 R. 2. 17. 35, 36. 9 R. 2. n. 3C'. No Impofitions or 
Taxes without Confent of Parliament. 

:Sate 2. R. 2. ParI. apud G!ocejtriam, AEl 25. Subfidy 
only for defcnfive Wars, not for invafive, I R. 2. ParI. Ac
cord, I R. 3. againfi Benevolence, Vide CLaztJ. 4 Ed. 3. 11~ 
:1.2. bis. 

Dr. EDWARDS f7)CrfoS Dr. \VOOTON. 

~~ibrfl •. ;'1. IN the .Cafe i? ~h~ Star-Ch:lmber, betwe~ Ed-wards a. 
t~a;l:-\~~yqber. PhyuCl!.m PlaIntiff, and lVoOtOlz a Doaor In Phyfick De-
3 loff. 174. fend ant. 
Cumb(, b. ,6, The Cafe was, 'ibat :Dr. Wooton r:~.'rit to Edwards an 
~~!ll~::: ~418. il1fam~l!S, malicious, jcalldalou:" objcmc Letter, :0 wbicb be 
I H.",ec nfuujCrzucd blS Name; And tblS be fealed and dlrcEled, To 
~ HaN!" Vide his loving Friend Mr. Ed:r.f..'ard SPeed this: A'Jd after tbe 
;~ula. p .t .razd :DuBor pllUi./bed (wd diJperftd to otbers a great Num~ 
J~4'o/, at. Z,er of Copies ({tbe foid Letter. 
9 Co. ,9· And it was refolved by the Lord Chancellor Eger-
IO CJ 7$· t071, the two Chid Jufiices, ~ per totam. Curiam, that, 

.this was a fubrle and d~lngcrous Kind of Libel: For 
.inafinuch as the Writing of a. private Letter to an
mher, without any other Publication, the Party to whom 
1t is directed cannot have an Aaion Sur Ie Cafe, for this, 

. -~'. '" 1tha~ no Action lies; but when it is publifled to othel'S 
to 



PART XII. Libels. 
to the Scandal of the Plaintiff, as it ha.th been oftcn Times 
adjudged, an ACtion lieth. 

The DoCtor thought that this could not be punifhed in 
any Ma.nner; but it W!lS refolved, that the G'lid infamous 
Letter, which in Law is a Libel, {hall be punifued \altho' 
it was folely writ to the Plaintiff without any other Publi
cation) in the Star-Chamber, for that it is an Offence to the 
King, and is a great Motive to Revenge, and tends to the 
breaking of the Peace and great Mifchief: And for that 
Reafon it was neceffal'Y, that it {hould be punifhed either 
by IndiCtment, or in the Star-Chamber, to prevent fuch Oc
,caftons of Mifchief. But in the Cafe at the Bar, the Dif
perftng of Copies of it, or the Publication of the EffeCt of 
it, aggravates the Offence, and makes it a new Offence: 
For, for that alfo the Party may have an Aaionjitr Ie Caft. 

Note, That by the Civil Law, if any Perf on hath (to 
difable himfelf to bear any Offi.ce, or for any other Purpofe) 
made a Libel againfl: himfdf, he {hall be punifbed for it. 
And fo it feerns to me, he {hould be in the Star-Chamber; 
for this is an Ofrence to the King and the Commonwealth: 
And without ~efiion, altho' that the DoCtor fubfcribed his 
Name to the [~id Letter, yet the faid Letter importing the 
fcandalous Matter of a Libel, is in the Law a Libel. 

* Nota;The Law of the Lydia11S was, that he who flanders Page [3 6] 
another {ball be let Blood in the Tongue, and he, who . 
hears it and affents to it, in the Ear, f.:)c. 

WOOTON rverfus EDWIN. 

l\rIich. 5 J ac. 

Re{ervatiolz. 

TNter yobamzem !:VOotOrt ~ter. (;J Johanncm-Edwin :Dc- This Cafe will 
1 j'e1zde1ztem. In Replevin the Defendant avowed, and the icarcci!f, bLal. 
Plaintiff demurred; and the Cafe was thus. a~v:his Dlyaw 

William Hawes was ftiftd in Fee of a MeJfuage, and fifty
five Acres if Land, five Acres of A1eadow, a1zd fix Acres of 
Pafture i1z Fromanton ilz the County of Hereford: /Iud 
2.7 Junii 28 H. 8. by Indenture demifed the Tenement 
aforeJaid to Nicholas Traheren, for ftventY'71i12e Tears, 
Reddendo inde annuatim przfa,to G\llielmo Hawes, & af.. 
ftgnatis [!lis 2.6" s. S d. at-tbe Feafls of the 3n1Zl!12ciation and 

St. 
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Re[ertfJation. PAR T XII. 
St. Michael by C1.Je7t and equal PortiolZS: And after tbe 
Leifor died, and the Reverfion deftellded to William bis 
SOlZ., under whom the [aid John Edwin claimed. 

And the fole Point in this Cafe was, If the Rent refer· 
ved in thi.s Cafe !hall go to the Heir, or !hall be determined 
by the Death of the Leffor, for if the Leffor had l'eferved 
the Rent to him without more, this /hall determine by 
the Death of the Leffor; and the Addition of thefe Words 
(And bis .!ijJignees) !hall not enlarge the Refervation, for if 
the Leffor had affigned the Reverfion over, yet the Rent 
!hall determine by his Death, for the Affignees cannot have 
the Rent longer than the Leffor himfelf !hould have it; 
and the Leffor himfelf hath it but for Term of his own 
Life. l7ide II Ed. ,. '.lit . .!iff. 86. 10 Ed. 4. 18. 27 H. 8. 
19. per .Iludley, €;7 vide Hill. 33 Eliz. Rot. 1341. In thi$ 
Court in a Replevin, ilzter Richmrmd €;7 :Butcber, where 
the Cafe was, that :Butcher avowed for a Rent as Heir to 
his Father, upon a Demi[e made by his Father of certain 
Lands for 2. I Years, by thefe Words, Reddcltdo CS fll
VC12do proinde dura1Zte prcediElo terminG 2.1. al2nOrUm 
prtCfato (Patri) Executoribus ~ aJfignatis fitis 10 I. iegaU& 
monettC .!lllg/ice, €;7c. ad ftfla, ~c. And it was adjudged, 
that by this Refervation the Heir Ihould not have the Rent 
for that the Refervation was made to the Father, his Exe-
cutors and Affignees, and not to his Heirs, ~c. 

Corone, * Buggary. 

l\iich. 5 J ac. 

)I
Corone, Bug- ~ 
gary. 

Nota, Buggrone, Italice, is a Btlggarer, and 
Buggcrare is to Buggar, {o Bttggary comEth 
of the Italian lFord. 

I H'lwk.dl.4. THE Letter of the Statute of the 2.5 H. 8. cap. 6. If 
I lnfl:. $8. any Perfdn fllall commit the deteHable Sin of Bug gary 

with Mankind or BeaG, f.;jc. it is Felony, which AS: being 
repealed by the Statute I Mar. is revived and made per· 
petual by 5 Eliz. cap. 7. And he lhalliofe his Clergy. 

It appears by the ancient Authorities of Law, that this 
was Felony; but they vary in the Punilliment, for 7lrit. 

cap. 



PART Xlt 
cap 9. faith, that 80rcerers~ Sodomcrs alld Hereticks fllall' 
be burnt, F. N. :0. '2.69. a. agrees wirh it: But Fief. lib. 
Y. cap., 5. Pecoralztes f.:J SOdo112itce terra vivi celt fo-
dia1ttur. But in the ancient Book * called the .hJir- Page [,,] 
ror of Jufiic.c vouched in Plow. Com. in Fogofle's Cafl', 
~hc Crime is more high, for there it is called, Crimm. 
It£fce 1I1ajefiatis, a Sin horrible, committed againH the 
King of Heaven: And this is either againfl: the King 
CeleHial or Terrefiial in three Manners; by Herefy, 
by Buggary, by Sodomy. Note, tpat Sodomy is with 
Mankind, and it is Felony by the Sttltute of 2. 5 H. 8. 
~nd therefore the Judgment for Felony doth now be-
long to this Offence, viz. to be hanged by the Neck 
till he be dead. To make that Oflence) Oporlet rem 
penetrarc, ~ .femC1Z 1tatUrce 6mittere, ~ efJit7Jdere, for 
the IndiB:ment is C012tra ordinationem Crcatoris (;) na-
turce ordhzcm rem babuit 1Je72eream, diClumqzte juc-
rum car1taliter cogllovit. Every of which (rem babuit, 
~ carualiter coglzovit) imply Penetration and Emiffion 
of Seed: And fo it was held in the Cafe of Srafford, 
who was attaint in the King's Bench and executed. 
ptfderafies, anzator 'pzterorum, whereof the Greek Wor<! 
is, n.GUJ\e9-st~, Buggary with Boys. Fide Rot. Parlia-
1J'Jfmt. 50 Ed. 3. 1ZZlm. 58. complained in Parliament, that 
a Lumbard did commit the Sin that was not to be named: 
So in Rape, there ought to be Penetration and Emiffion of 
Seed. Fide Stamford, flt: 44. Which Statute makes it 
Felony; he who procures, (;)c. or receivc:s the Offender, 
~c. is Acceffary. 

The Words of the Statute of Wefi. I. cap. 34. If a Man 
ravifh aWoman, II H. 4.18. Ifoneaid another to commit 
Rape, and if he be prefent, he is principal in the Buggary, 

cf T~' -' L' .. 8 'i: r ~ ~c. y luC e'vzttcus I .22. e; cap. IO, 13. l l,.or. 6. v. 9, t;;c. 

Premunirc. 

N OTE; in the Book of DoClor Coji1ZCs, inti tied, .1hz pte.munire. 
AJ1fwer, e.3c. to the AbfiraEf, and publifhed I 584. VI~. I). I-I. 7· 

And a Pamphlet now lately publifhed by DOCTor Ridle:y, they :~~r~:I~~~lre 
would obtrude upon the World, That forafmuch as that now Coolmon Law. 
by the Act 10 Biz. cap. 1. all Spiri'ual and Eccleflaaical Cl'o;l:.l~+' 8). 

P . h' h' R l' d h C d h o. ,It 
12

9. ower Wlt In t IS ea m IS annex~ to t e ,rown, an tel 30, 4 111ft. 139. 
Law, by which they determine Callies which belong to I Hawk. C 19· 

th,eir Cognizance, is the Ecc1euafl:ical Law of the Kina : ~<:r·sro~ &, ~!l. 
b /Q. eu.12c;C 

2. •• 5 Co. 5, 12.. 16 (026. 7 Co. 13, It, 16. 9 Co. 74. 11 Co. 34, q.. 'lid. Plxfa. to 6 Lo. 
That 



'Prc1IZ1t7zire. PART XII. 
That for that Caufe no Premunire lies againfl: any Spiritual 
Judge for any Caufe whatfoever. And fome other of 
their Profefiions have fome other ReafQns to confirm 
it. 

I. That when the Statute of Premunire was made, viz. 
ill the Reign of the Kings :E.d. 3. ~ R. 2. then the Pope 
ufurped Ecc1efiaHical J urifdiCHon, although that de Jure it 
belonged to the King. And therefore forafinuch as the King 
is:?os well de faCio, as de jure, fupream Head of all, as well 
Ecdefiafl:ical as Temporal; now the Caufe being changed, 
the Law is changed alfo. 

2. The Condufioll of the Writ of Premunire is i12 :J)omi· 
ni Regis contemptum ~ prtejudicium, C; diEfte Cor071te ~ 
diglzitatullZ .fuarztm ItCji(mem C;; exhteredatio12em manifeflam, 
f.;J contra formam flat uti, C;;c. Which proves that the J u
rifdiB:ions {ball be now fevered, and united to the Crown; 
for that which is united to, and derived fi-om the 
Crown, cannot be faid comra corOJzartZ ~ diglzitatem 
Regis. 

3. The Court of High Commiffion is the Court of the 
King, and is by Force of an AB: of Parliament and Let· 
tefs Patent of the King: ADd for this, although it may be 
faid, that the Confiaory Courts are Curite epiftoporztm, yet 
the Court by Force of High Commiillon is the Court of the 
King: And for that Reafon their Proceedings fhall not be 
fubjeB: to Premunire. 

4. This new Court is ereB:ed by AB: of Parliament, and 
Letters Patent of the King: And for this, where the Sta
tute of R. 2. fpeaks q]e Curia Rama1za feZ! alibi, C;;c. This 
(alibi) cannot extend to a Court ereCted by Parliament, 
./1IZ. 10 Reg. Eliz. 

But to thefe ObjeB:ions it was anfwered and refolved by 
divers Juaices * in this very Term, that without ~efl:ion 
the Statutes 37 Ed. ~. 16 R. 2, f.:)c. Ve premunire, are 
yet in Force: And all fuch Proceedings, by Colour of Ec
c1efiaitical Law before any Eccleftaitical Judges, who were 
in Danger of Premunire, before the iaid ACt I EI. are now 
in Cafe of Premunire after the faid Act; be it cefore the 
Commiilloners by Force of a High Commiffion, or before 
Bifi10pS or other Ecclefiaaical Judges: For the faid. 
Acts of Premunire are not repealed by the fdd Act 
I Eliz. 

And as to the firA: and' fecond Objections, it was anfwer
ed that true it is, that the Crown of Ellgla11d hath as well 
Ec'defiaHical as Temporal J urifdiCl:on, de jure annexed to 
it as appears by the Refolution in CawdreJ"s Cafe, from 
Age to Age: And although this was de jure. yet when 
the Pope became fo potent and powerful, he did ufurp 

upon 



PART XII. Pre 7/UI12 i re: 
upon the King's EcclefiafHcal J urifdiaion within this 
Redm; but this was but mere Ufurpation, (for the King 
cannot be put ought of the Poffeffion of any Thing which 
belongs to his Crown.) And for this Reafon, ~ll the Kings 
of thi1' Realm 'lOtis viribus providere for the Efl:ablilhment 
of their temporal Law, by which they inherit the Crown. 
and by which they govern their Subje8:s in Peace, and 
punifh thofe who are rebellious, or who commit great 
Offences againH them' and their Crown: And they were 
always jealous Ie(\: any Part or Point of their temporal 
Law lhould be incroached upon: And for this, if the 
Ecclefi~dHcal Law ufurp any Thing upon the temporal 
Law, this was fevere1y punilhcd, and the Offender efl:eem
cd and adjudged an Enemy to the King by the ancient 
Statutes; and everyone might have killed him before the 
Statute.5 ELiz. and this is the Reafon for why; although 
both J urifdiaions belong to the Crown, yet inafmuch as 
the Crown itfelf is dire8:ed and defcendible by the Common 
Law, and all Treafon againfl: the Crown punilhed by this 
Law; for this Caufe, when the Ecclefiafl:ical Judge ufurps 
upon the Common Law, it is faid contra cor07zanz C!J digni
tatem, C!Jc. And all the Prohibitions dire8:cd to the high 
Cornmiffioners from Year to Year, from the Time of the 
making of the faid Statute I Eliz. do conclude, comra co
ronanz f$ dig12i12atenz regiam. 

For, as it was refolved by all the Jufl:ices, Paflb. 47ac. 
Reg. eft comra coro7zanz C!J diglzitatenz 'regianz, when any 
Ecclefialtical Judge doth uiurp upon the temporal Law, be
caufe as in all thore Writs it appeareth, the IntereH: Or 

Caufe of the Subjea is drawn ad aliud exanzen, that 
is, when the Subje8: ought to have his Caufe ended 
by the Common Law, whereunto by Birth-right he is 
inheritable, he is dra.wn ill, aliztd exame7Z (viz.) to be 
decided and determined by the Ecclefiafl:ical Law: And 
this is truly faid C012tra corolzanz e:J dig72itatenz regianz. 
And this appears by all the Prohibitions (wh ich are in
finite) which have been direCted to the high Commif
fioners and others after the faid AB: I Bliz. a fortiori, 
he who offends in Premunire fl1aU be faid to offend 
COlztra corOlzanz t3 dig1Zitatem regiam: And this in Ef· 
feB: anfwers to all the aforefaid Obje8:ions; but yet 
other particular Anfwers :!hall be given to every of 
them. 

As to the Third, although the Court by Force of 
high Commiffion is the Court of the King, yet .their 
Proceedings are Ecclefiafl:ical: And for this, if they u
furp upon the Temporal Law, this is the fame Of-

fence 
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fence which wa-s before the [aid AB: of 10 Eliz. for this 
was the End (If all the ancient Atl:s, that the Temporal 
Law ,{ball not in any Manner be emblemiIhed by any Ee· 
clefiafl:ic~l Proceedings. 

As to the Fourth, althoug.h it be a new Court, yet 
the ancient Statutes ,extend to it within this Word A· 
libi, and divers new Bilhopricks were eretl:ed in the 
Time of H. 8. And yet there was never any ~lefl:ion, 

Page [39J but that * the ancient AB:s of Premunire extended to' 
them. 

But to anfwer to all the ObjeB:ions aforef~.idj found
ed upon the faid Statute of I Eliz. out of the Words 
and Meaning of the fame Atl:; for whereas the Aa 
I Eliz. repealed the Statute of I f}j 2.P. M. c. 8. there 
is an exprefs Provifo in the [aid A8: I Etiz. that that-
1hall not extend to repeal any Claufe, Matter, or Sen
tence contained or fpecified in the I ~ 2 P. M. which 
in any Sort toucheth or concerneth any Matter or Caufe 
of Premunire: Bu't that all of that, which doth touch 
or concern any Matter of Premunire, .thall frand in 
Force and EffeB: : And the Claufe of I ~ 2 P. AI. which 
concerns Matter of Premunire, is fuch; every Perfon who 
by any Proceis out of any Eccleliaf,tical Court of the 
Realm, or out of it, or by Pretence of any fpiritual Ju
rifdiC1ion, or otherwife, contrary to the Laws of the 
Land, fuall unqueit or molefl: any Man for any Thing, Par· 
cel of the Poifeffion of 2.ny Religious Houfe, /hall in
cur the Danger of the Atl: (\f Premunire, .Aml. 16 R. 2.. 

which proves that as well the ACl: I 5 2 P. M. as the 
Atl: I Etiz. which creates the high Commiffion-Courtf 

which refers to the AB: of I ~ 2. P. M. intends by ex· 
prefs Words, that the ACl: of 16 R. z. of Premunire !hall 
Hand .in Force. Alfo the Atl: of I Eliz. revives the AB: 
of 25 H. 8. cap. 10. which makes a Premunire in a Dean 
and Chapter, E§c. for not eleB:ing, nor certifying, or 
not admitting of any Bifhop elected; by which it is 
direaIy proved, that the Ace I Eliz. never intended to 
t,ake away the Offence of Premunir,e, but exprefly 
provided for it, as appears by that which hath been 
Edd. 

Premunire But then we are to note in what Cafes a Premunire 
See 1 Inft, 129. lies, in what not. 
J 3

0
• A nd for this that it is fo penal, it is nece1fary that 

it fll0uld be explained and made known. 
Regula prima. In all Cafes, when the Caure originally belongs to the 

Cognizance of the Eccleftafiical Court, and Suit is pro
fecuted there, in the [arne Nature .as the Cognizance 

bclong.lt 
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belongs to them, (although in 'Truth the Caufe, all Circum
:!hnces being difclofed, belongs to the Court of the King, 
and to be determined by the Common Law,) yet po Premn-
nire lies in that Cafe, but a Prohibition. As if Tithes :.;.rr: See Watfoo's 
fevered from the nine Parts, and a;re carri.ed away; if th, \;crgyman. 
Parfan fue for the SubfiraEl:ion of thefe Tithes in the fpiri-- ap. H· 
tllal Court, this is not within the Cafe of Premunire; for 
it ma'y be that the Plain.tiff did not know that they were 
fevered from the nine Parts, nor that they were car-
ried away; por may the Ecclefiafiical Judge know any 
Thillg of it: And although that the Defendant pleads this, 
yet the Ecclefiallkal Court may proceed to try the Truth 
of it wid19ut Danger. Vide 10 H. 4. 2. according with 
this Opinion; fo if a Parfon fue for Tithes of Wood, fur-
mifing that they were Sytv~ ccedzu, under the Age of 
twenty Years, whereas in Truth they were above the Age 
of twenty Years (in which Cafe by the Sr:)tute of 45 Ed. 3. 
Tithe ought not to be paid) yet a Prohibition lieth and no 
Premunire, . 

. But although the CalJfe orginally may appertain to the Regllla recun~ 
Cognizance of the Eccle.fiaHical Judge, yet if he fue for it da. 
in the Nature of a Su.ir, which doth not belong to the Ec-
clefiaHical Court, but to the Common Law, there a Pre-
munire lieth ; as in the Cafe put before: If the Parfon, after 
the Severing of Tithes, will in any EcclefiaHical Court 
within this Realm fue for carrying away his Tithes fevel'
ed from the nine Parts, which Action by Matter apparent 
to the Ecclenafiical Court appertains to the Common Law; 
in fuch Cafe both the A Clor and the Judge incur the Dan. 
ger of a Premunire: And fo was it adjudged in 17 H. 8. as 
Spilman reports h: One 'Iitrbervile fued a Premunire a
gainR: a Parfon, who by Citation convened him into the Ec-
clefiafiical Court within this Realm, * and there libelled a· Page [40 ] 

gainfi him for taking of Tithes, which were fevered from 
the nine Parts, and the Parfon was condemned and had J udg-
ment that he Jhould be out of the Protection of the King, 
and forfeit all his Lands, Goods and Chattels, and his Body 
to perpetual Imprifonment, and Damages to the Party, So 
if a Mortuary be delivered to a Parfon, and after the' Party 
retake it, if the Parfon fue for this as for a Mortuary to 
him delivered and carried away, he is in Cafe of a Premu-
nire; but after the Reprifal, if he fue for it as Mortuary 
not executed, in Nature of a Suit, whi.ch belongs to Court 
ChrHHan, upon the Tl'uth of the Cafe th~re is Caufe of 

I Pwh~ 
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Prohibition, and no Premunire lies. Vide 10 if. 4. 2o. So the 
(Are which hath been put of Suit for Tithes of Wood, if 
the Parfon fue for Tithes of Wood above twenty Years 
Growth, fo that it appears by the Libel, that the Cogni
zance of this Cafe doth not belong to Court Chrifi:ian \ viz.) 
to the Court of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Premu
nire lies, as you may fee in the Book of Entries, '.lit. 
'IJifmes, Jol. 20 21. But in the Tit. Prohibitio1Z,fol. 449; 'JJi
vijio12e :Difmes, pl. 20,3, 4; 5, 'C 6. if the Suit be pro JYlva 
ctt'dua, f!}c. So that, as the Suit is framed, the Cognizance 
belongs to Court Chriflian, although that the Truth be 0-

therwire, there a Prohibition lies, and no Premunire. For 
when the Caufe originally belongs to the Cognizance of the 
Ecclefiaflical Court, although they hold Plea of any ind-

,dent to it, which belongs to the Common Law, there Pro· 
hibition lies, and not Premunire. 

Regula tertia. When the Caufc originally belongs to the Cognizance of' 
the Common Law, and not to the EccIefiafHcal Court, there 
although they libel for it according to the Courfe of the 
Ecclefiafl:ical Law, yet the Premunire Heth, for this, that 
this draws the Caufe, which is determinable at the Coni
man Law, ad a/iud exame12, viz. to be decided by the Ci
vil or Ecclefiafl:ical Law; and fo deprives the Subject of 

Antea 27. 39. 

the Benefit of the Common Law, which is his Birth-right: 
And with this agrees the Book of Bmries, Title Premu'" 
?zire, Jol. 22.9. b. 'C 430. a. where it is put for a Rule, 
!i(uod cum Placita, !l!.!:terel', 'C pojJejJi012es terrarmn 'C te
nementorum traujgr' debitorllm ~ aLiorum cOlifimilium in
fra Regmtm .lhlgl' illat. ad '.IJominum Regem ad regalem 
coronam 'C dignitatcs jitas fpecialiter, 'C 11011. ad forum Bc
cle./iafticum, pertinent. Ji?Jtidam L R. e5c. machi12am :no~ 
minum Regem e5 Coro72am W dignitates fitas exbcercdare, 
~ ccgJ2itio1zem qutt' ad Curiam '.IJomi1zi Regis perti12e71t, 
ad aLiztd examen i12jra regml1n jilltm Al1gl' in Curiam C1.'ri
flia12itatis coram A. TF. Official', ~c. traberc, 'Cc. qt!cl1dam 
articulttm ad projequel1dum ipjil1n R. il2 eadem Curia C/;l'i
flia12itatis coram prtt'fato o.f1iciali pro debito 200 l. 'C iPlum 
R. i1t eadem Curia prcefato LA. i12de ref}onjilm citari, ~c. 
So that if the original Caufe be temporal, although that 
they proceed by Citation, Libel, 'Cc. in Ecdefiafl:ical Man
ner, yet this is in Danger of Premunire: And the Reafon of 
this Offence is exprdfcd in the Writ, for this, that he endea
vours to draw Cog12iti0?2eriZ (cazt[£,) qu£ ad curiam 'IJomi1zi 
Regis perti1zet, ad aliztd exmnm, which is as much as to fay, 
that the Debt, the Cognizan,e whereof belongs to the 

I Cour£ 
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Court of the King, :1nd to be determined by the Comttiof'i 
Law, he intends by the original Suit to draw it to be deter
mined by the Ecclefia£lical Law. 

And note, in the Indiament of Premunire againfl: Card!
JlalWolfo,y, .111ich.:z.i H.8. it is faid) J}(Jtod jreediflus Car
di?~alis, f$c. intend' jil'lali:er a12tirjltijfimas .lingl' legis le12i
tus fttbvertere c enervare, tt1ZhlcrJumque looc reg12ttm -"1Ilgt' 
e1 ejufdem Angi' popzt,lum legibus imperialibw vulgo diElis 
legibus Civilibus ~ eorum legum Ca12012ibus i12 perl'etztmn 
[ubjugare * c;J Jitbjicere, c;Jc. and this is included within Page [41] 
thefe Words, ad aliud exame12 t.rahere, viz. to decide that 
by the Civil alld Ecclefiafiical Laws, which is determinable 
by the Common Law: And upon this was a notable Cafe 
in Hill. alt. 2. 5 H. 8. the Cafe of Nick Bithop of Nor·wich, 
ag~inft whom, he then being in the Cu£lody of the Mar-
ihalfea, the King's Attorney preferred a Bill of Premunire : 
And the Matter of the Premunire was fuch : Within Thet
ford in the County of Norfolk hath been :De tempore cldusj 
~c. fuch Cufiom, that all Ecclefiaftical Caufes arifing with .. 
in that Town Ihould be determined before the Dean of 

·the fame Town, who hath within it peculiar Jurifdicrion ; 
and that none in the fame Town Ihall be drawn in Plea in 
a.ny other Court Chrifiian for Eccldia1lical Caufes, unlefs be. 
fore the f.~me DeaIl: Alld .jf any be againft the faid Cu
flom drawn in Suit before any other Ecclefiafiical Judge, 
and this be prefented before the Major of the fame Town, 
·that (uch Party !hall forfeit 6 S. 8. d. And that an Inhabitant 
of Tbetford rued in the Confifiory Court of the faid Bi
lhop, at Norwich for an Ecclefiafiical Caufe arifing within 
~hY faid Town of Tbetford, and this was prefented before 
th,e Major of Thetford according to the Cufiom, for which 
he forfeitt:d 6 s. Rd. the faid 'BiIhop cited the faid M.ajor 
~o appear before him at his Houfe in Hoxhz in Suffolk, gc· 
nerally pro falute a12imee, and upon Appearance libelled, 

~ Per parole, upon all the Matter, and enjoined him upon 
'Pain of Excommunication to adnul the faid Prefentment 
before a Day: And upon a Premunire brought for this 
Matter the faid BiIhop had Counle! learned affigned him; 
and they objeCled, that as well the faid Prefentment as the 
faid Cuftom were for divers Caufes void, and therefore it 
c;annot be [;tid contra cor072am ~ dignitatem rrgiam ; nor 
,hath the BiIhop drawn the Party ad atiud ex{!,,,;eIZ, for it 
ought, not to be examined in any Court. 

2.. They objeCled, that the Court of the Bifhop was 
not intended within the ACl of 16 R. Z. 32. but ilz Cu-

F ria 
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ria Rontrwa aut alibi; and this alibi ought to be intended 
out of the Realm; but it was refolved by Fitz-yames Chief 
JuGice, ej per totam Curiam, that be the Cufrom and Pre-
1entment good or nor, this is a temporal Thing and de
terminable by the Common Law, and not examinable in 
the fpiritual Court; and for this the Bi{hop in this Cafe 
hath incurred a Premunire. 

j. That Alibi extends as weJl to the Courts of the Bi
fll0P>, and other Ecclefiafl:ical Courts within this Reillth, 
as elfewhere: And fo the Court faid, that it had been of
tentimes adjudged, upon which the (aid Bithop, (the Mat
ter of the Indictment being true) confeffed the [aid India· 
mem: And upon this Appearing the fecondary Jufrice 
gave J IJdgmcnt againfl: him, that the faid Bifhop {hall be 
out of the Prote:rion of the King, and that his Lands, 
Goods and Chattels fhould be forfeited to the King, and 
his Body to be imprifoned ad voltmfatem Regis, ~c. 

NICHOLAS FULLER'S Cafe. 

Erclefiafl:ical IN the great Cafe of Nicbolas Fuller of GraJs-Im2, there 
Commii1ion. Points were refolved upon Conference had with all the 

, J ufl:ices and Barons of the Exchequer. 
See l~n){ 19, ZO, I. That no Coniultation can be granted out of the Term, 
2!. Oll.4-; ,<) 1: h' h .• A d f h Cd' fi d to 56,3), '&c: ror tIS, t at It IS an war 0 t e ourt, an IS nal, an 

. cannot be granted by all the Judges out of the Term, nor 
by any of them within the Term out of Court: And the 
Name of the Writ, viz,. a Writ of Confultation, imports 
this, that the Court upon Confultation amongfr them ought 
to awarded it. 

Page [4Z.] * 2. That the ConGruB:ion of the Statute I Eliz. Ctlp. r. 
~ec: rile l"no- and of the Letters Patent of high Commiffion in Eccle
dU"['t'IV I~tb: fiaGical Caufcs founded upon the [aid Act, belongs to the 
COl1r e to ul .. #'-

f:)O'S Co,lu{ Judges of the Common Law: For although that the 
p 2.0,2.1 rI/Jt CauJes, the Cognizance of which belongs to them, are 
J~~:~~'lll~~I.~1 merely fp~l"!tu:d, and th~ Law b~ which they pr?ce~d is 
l( Ic;ilt tu Iflrer merely fplfltual, yet theIr Authority and Power IS gIven 
pru all:\camlc, to them by j\C1 of Parliament, and Letters Patent, the 
1~1:',a"'l'1;;l ~o fpi- ConfhuB:ion of which belon!! to temporal JudQes; And 
r l_la ,I, \l\[{'IS~ '-I v fi 
,hut he i51:h,Jp Ot.' 
.s ;10t ,nuuily 
miJa!;~[), and throughout th:.: Book arp~~l s toc partial to his own Order. 



PART XII. NICHOLAS FULLER'S . Cafe· 
for this, the Confultation which was granted is with thi:l 
~efhaint. !i(}tatenus mm agat ae autboritat'e €§ validitate 
llt~rarz!m patentiu7n pro cau/is Ecclt/iaftici s vobis vel ali
'qZl2bztS veftrum direct' aut de expr/itione €§ i72terprctatio~ 
12e ftatuti de am20 primo nuper Rcgi12ce, C3c. In the fame 
Manner as if the King h:Hh a Benefice donative by Letters 
Patent, although that the Function and Office of the Incul11" 
bent be fpiritual ; yet inafmuch as he comes to It merel y by 
Letters Patent of the King, he Thall not be viGtable, nor 
deprivable by any Ecclefiafl:ical Authority, but by the Chan
cellor of the King, or by Commiffioners under the great 
Seal. 

3· It was refolved when there is any ~efl:ion concern
ing what Power or J urifdiaion belongs to Ecc1efiafl:ical 
Judges, in any particular Cafe, the Determination of this 
belongs to the Judges of the Common Law, in what Ca
fes they have Cognizance, and in what not; for if the Eccle
ftafl:ical Judges Thall have the Determination of what 
Things they L thall have Cognizance; and that all that ap
pettains to their J urifdiction, which they 1ha11 allow to 
th~mfelves, they will make no Difficulty Ampliare juri[
diElio1Zem Iuam: And according to this Refolution, :Braff. 
lib. 5. traEl. de except. cap. 15. jot. 412. Cum :Judex Bccle
jiafticzts prolJibitionem a Rege fitftepit, fitperfldere debet i1t 
om'ni cafa, fattem d071ec c017ftiterit i1z Curia regia ad qua'fiZ 
pertinet juriJdiElioncm ; quia ji Judex Ecclejiafticus cefti
mare debet a1Z Jzta eJ!et }uriJdiEtio, 11z om12i· cafu indiJferen
ter procederet, ?2On obftante regia prohtbiti012e. Vide Entries 
fat. 445. There was a QEeftion whether the Court Chri
:fiian\ thould have Cognizance of a Lam.p. And a Prohibi
tion was granted, Jtuod non jrocedant itz curia Chriftia1Zi
tatis, quoZlflJue in curia noftra diftuffum fiterit, mrmn 
cognitio placiti illius ad curiam lloftram vel ad jorvm Eccle
jiaflicum pertineat. And fo the Determination of a Thing, 
whether it belongs to Court Chrifiian, doth appertain to the 
Judges of the Common Law, and the Judges bf the Com
mon Law have Power to grant a Prohibition. And all this 
appears in our Books, that the Judges of the Common Law 
iliall determine in what Cafes the Eccleiiaftical .T udges have 
Power to puniIh any pro lcejione fidei, 2. H. 4. fot. 10. I I ]{, 

4.88. 2.2. Ed. 4. 20. So of the Bounds of PariJhes in 5 H. 5. 
10. 39 Ed. 3. q. So it belongs to the Judges of the Com
mon Law, to decide who ought to certify Excommunica
tion, and to reject the Certificate, when the Ordinary or 
Commi!f.·uy is Party, 5 Ed. 3.8. 8 Ed. ,.69,70. Ig Ed. ,. 
58. 12. Ed. 4. 9 H 7. I. IC H. 7.9. For this it was refol
voo clearly, that if any Perfon ilander the Authority or 

F 2. Power 
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Power of the high Commiffioners, this is to be puni1hed 
before the Judges of the Common Law, for that the De
termination of theIr Authority and Power which is given 
to th em by the 'Statute, and tbe L~tters Patent of the King 
belong to them, and not to Court Chrifl:ian: And for this, 
that the many Articles objeded agq,infl: Fuller concerning 
the Slander of their Authority and Power, was [olely de
terminable and punifhable before the Judges of the Com
rnonLaw. One other Reflraint was added in the Conful
,tation: Bt quatC12tIS non tlgat de aliquibus ji;imdalis, C01Z
femptibus, flu aliis rebus, qUte ad commzt1iem le"gc7lt ddt 
pcr Jtatuta reglli noftri Al1gl' fil12t pztnic12da f.5 dcterinl
uanda. 

4. It was refolved, That if a Counfellor at Law, in his Ar
gument Ihall * [candal the King or his Government, Tem
poral or Ecclef1aHical, this is a Mifderneanor and ,Contempt 
to the Court; for this he is to be indicted. finea,and im
prifoned, and not in Court Chriflian : But.if hepublifha
ny Herefy, Schifm, or erroneous Opinion in Religion, he 
may be for this convened before the Ecclefiafl:ical Judges, 
and there correCted according to the Ecclefiafl:ical Law: 
F~~ the R~le is, cf!!!lod 12~n eft juri eo l1fonum quod . q.ztis lr'o 
allZS quce 11Z CurllS 110flrls aDa jim(, quorum eog12lttO ad m)s 
pertinet. trabatztr i1t plaeitZtln ilz Curia Chrijiia1zitatis, as 
it appears in the Book of Entries, fil. 448. So that the In
tent is, that Hcrefy, Schifm,. or fuch enormous 'Opinions in 
Religion, do not appertain to the Cognizance of temporal 
Courts: For this Caufe a Confultation was granted, ~oad 
fthifmata, bterrjes, ~ i120rmiam impiam,vel peruitioJam 0-

pi1Zi072em i1t rcLigio72e, fide, leu daflri1zaCbrijiia71a pie ~ 
jalubriter flabtllta il1fra reg1ZZtnZ 7l0ftnm2 )1ngl', quorztin 
cog12itio ad forum Ecclejiafticzl1lz .fpeflat, ESc. Vide ~Micb. 
18 H. 8. Rot. 78. 172 J]a1ZCO Regis. The Cafe was, that a 
Leet was held die Jovis poft ftftzmt Sa12[li Mich. /lreh. I., 
If. 8. of the Prior of the Houfe of St. 70h12 de Yletblebeil1 
de Sbei1zc, of his Manor of Levi./bam in the County of Sur
rey, before JOb12 1ieare the Steward there, a gtand Jury 
was charged to enquire for the King of all Offences in
quirable within the Clid Leet, where one Philip )1fd·wi1r., 
who was a Rdident within the faid Leer, appeared at tlfe 
[<lid Leet" Idemque PbilipPlIsftiel1S qualzdanz ,Zf1argarettii11, 

,'tt"wrcm Joha7172is .lfU~vi1t (lplld Eaft Greel1wich,itifra ju
tJ'"ljdirliollcllt Lette prcPdifl', j)/uYies per antea c'or/us Iuztm 
ill ti:ttt/!crio vltiofr cxercztiJfc, ac volc12s ipfom Alargm'c
talJZ jwo repubhca ia exemplum talirer ojJmdere volttz • 

. titan legitime jJzmirr:, ad diBanz mag1Za1n jztrattmz F per ... 
jimalitcr cxhibuit, ~ cifd,em /ie jttratis de dicta'Mafa E5 

- . v~ 
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<J)itiofa vita prcefatt:C Margaret' illjlrllEfio11em 0 illforma
tlolzem veracitur dedit. Upon which the raid JrIargoret 
did draw the raid Philip into the Court of the Archbifhop 
of Canterbury, and l:hcre did libel againH him for f:efama
tion of Adultery; and that the [aid Pbili;'; faid hz l'ijce /lIz
glica12is verbis; A1argaret AMzvin is a Whore and a Bawd? 
and it is not yet three Weeks agon fince a Man might ~~11,:; 
a Prieft betwixt her Legs; which E7Jglijh Words '.'1<:1"(:: ["\r
eel of the WorQs by which he informed the grand Inqudt 
at the raid Leet: An.d upon this he had by Award of the 
Court a Prohibition, biwhich Writ it appears, JJ(uLd fer 
leges bz~jzts reg1]i Augl' om7zes ~ Jinguli quiClt1Uj"C 1Jr;willi • 
Regis fitbditi coram quil;mjCzt12quc ijjitts Vomilll Rrgls J Zt

fliciariis flU quoc~tnql!e alio viro judiciali (fficio ftCZllari jim
ge1Zte jn ~liqZla1JZ .iura(am patrice jurati, vel ad aliquas i12-
flrztfli012csjeu i1iformatio7tes aticltibtdl~(i7!odi jurat. in cvi~ 
4c1ztias dalldas comparcntes €:J evidelziias dames, ab 0112ni 
impetitio7ze e.:; calum72ia in alirJ(la Curia Chriflia1l itati s prop
terea ftel2da, quieti ~ liberi ej[e d-eb~71t, (j i~2 jerj'etmlm 
pC1Zitus irreprebett'. And by this Record it appears, and 
py th~ Stat~te of IO Ed. 3. c. 11. by which it is provided, 
that Indiaors of Lay-people, or Clerks in Turns, and af~ 
ter <ielivering them before J uHices, /11all not be fued for 
DefaP.lation in Court Chriflian, but that the plaintiff \vho 
nngs himfelf grieved {hall have a Prohibition formed in the 
Chancery upon his Cafe, which was but an Affirmance of 
the Common Law, for that the Statute provides only for 
Jndiaors in the Turn only: And yet as well all IndiCl:ors 
in other Courts, and all Witneff'es. and all others who have 
Affairs in the temporal Courts, fllall not be fued or 1110-

leaed in Court Chriftian. Vide Paftb. 6 Eliz. In the Re
ports of the Lord ':nJ:er (which Cafe is not printed) .7olm 
Halles in the Cafe of Marriage between the Earl of Here
.{9rd and the Lady Catbari12f? Gray, declared his Opinion. 
againG: the Sentence given by Commiffioners Delegates of 
the Q!leen, in a Caufe Ecclefia!1:ical, under the GreRt Seal: 
ole And that tb~ i7!id Sentence in Difafi'ftrmance of the [aid -Page [44J 
Marriage was unjuH:, wicked, and void, and that he thought 
'that the faid Judges Delegates had done againH: their 
Confcience, and c,ould not render any Reafim for the 
faid Sentence: And what OJfencc this was, was referred 
to' divers Judges to confider; by ·whom upon great De-
liberation it Was refolved, that this Offence was a. Con-
tempt as well againfl: the Q:.leen, as to the Judges; and 
every of them were puni!hable by the Common Law, 

F 3 by 
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b~ Fine and Imprifonment: And that the ~een may rlpo'n 
that rue for it in what Court /he /hall pleafe; for the 
Slander of a Judge in POInt of his Judgment, be it true or 
falfe, is not jufri6able, ~c. And all this appears by the 
Report of the Lord :IJyer, fo that in the faid Confulta· 
tion it was well provided, that the High Commiffioners 
:fhould not intermeddle with any [candal by the Common 
L~. . 

5. It was refolved, that when any Libel in Ecclefiaftical 
Court contains many Articles, if any of them do not belong 
to the Cognizance of Court Chriftia12, a Prohibition may be 
generally granted; apil upon Motion made, Confultation 
may be made as to Things which do belong to the Spiritu
al J urifdiEl:ion: For the Writ of Confultation with a !1(:toad~ 
is frequent and ufual, but a Prohibition with a ~{oad, is 
Rara a"Jis ilZ terra 12igrQque jimillima Cygno. And,for 
thefe Reafons it was refolved by all, that the Prohibition in 
the Cafe at the Bar was well granted, which in Truth was 
granted by Fenner and Croke J ufiices, in the Time of th~ 
Vacation. . 

Note there general Rules concerning Prohibitions, qu~ 
Jparjim iI2ve;zia72t llr i11 !ibris lzrJlris. 

Articuli CIeri, N012 debet diei tmdere ilZ preejudicitlm Ecclefiaftieee Ii. 
c.8. bcrtatis quod pro Rege ~ Re}ub. 12eeeJrarium videt'llr. 
Entries 44+. Non eft juri COllfl12ll11Z, quod quis Juper iis quorum COgl1i-
447· . tio ad 120S perti12et itz Curia Cbriftia12itatis trabatztr ilZ 

plaeitum. . 
Circum[pecre Ep{(copZlJ tcucat placitzlm in Curia CbriJlia12itatis d,c ii~ 
agari" &c. 'luee mere fimt j}irittttllia.' . 
Well:. 2. cap. Prohibeatttr de ceetero HoJPitalariis ~ 'lemplariis 12e de 
+3. ~r:etero trabam aliqztem i11 plaeitum coram Conftrtj;at()ribus 

privilegiorum [ttOrllliZ de aliqutl re cujus cog12itio ad forum 
I j}eElat Regiztm. . 

Ibidem. N072 cOl1CCda7Ztltr eitati9128s priuflJuam cxprinMtur filper 
qzta re fieri debet citatio. 

The. Knowledge of Cafes Tefl:amentary, Matrimony, 
fjc. by the Goodnefs of the Princes, and by the Laws 
and Cufioms of the Realm, appertain to Spiritual Jurif-
diEl:ion. . , 

6. It was refolved, That this efpecial Confultation, being 
only for Heref~, Schirm, and erroneous Opinions, ~c. That 
if they convict Fuller of Herefy, Schifm, or ~rroneous 
Opinion, CiJc. that if he recant the faid Herefy, Schifm, or 

f Note. erroneous Opinion, that he 1ha11 never be p~ni/hed * by 
EcclefiaHical Law: And after the faidConfultation 
granted, the [aid Commiffioners proceeded and conviet. 
~d Flilier of Schirm and erroneous Opin!ons, and im
.. prifoned 



PART XII. 'Firfl-fl1t!tJ a?Jd Tc'mhI. 
l'rifoned him and fined him two Hundred Pounds:' A ~,a 
a.fter in the fame Term, Fuller by his Counfel moved the 
Court of King's Bench to have a Habeas CorjJUs, G ei C()ll

cedittlr, upon which Writ the Gaoler did return the Cauie 
of his Detention. 

* Of Firfl-fruits and 'Tenths. 

Mich. 5 Jacobi Regis. 

Page [-t5] 

N OTE; ..1mlates, 'Primitit£', and Firfl-fruits, are all onc; F";:1frt1i!;, 
. "~ h V 1 f S .. -1 L" b h Avis <lpd ,.10-
It was tea ue 0 _ every pIrltua Ivmg y t e nn:TItnrs 3- 1 

Year, which the Pope, claiming the Difpofition of all Ee- & 351. ) 
c1efiafiical Livinos within Cbrifimdom, rofcrved out of every War1()!l'S Cler. 
L · . d h'" f' d I .. b b h ;!,yman 17, Ivmg; an t Ole an mpropnatlons egan a out t e 1'77 &c' d 

Time that Polydorc Virgil, lib. 8. cap. 2. faith Nullllln in- }.t,.: c&~: 
'lJe1ztztm majores Rotnam PolZtijici cztlnttlavit opes qU,1m id Gt,'-lon's Cod. 
quod Annates vocant, qui Z!jiIS om?zino multo amiquior eft 870 to 9 1

! 

quam' recentiores flriptores !uJpica12tztr, f$ a7Z12alcs more -
jil04Plella7zt primos fruElus mzius anlli: Vide COllcilimn 
J7iemze1;ft quod Clemens t?<.!thztZlS indixit pro a7211atibus. 

Thefe .Firfl:-fruits were given to the Crown by 26 H. 8. 
cap. '·3. 

Note, Hill. ;4Bd. I. ..111.15°7. At a Parliament held:lt 
Carlijle, great Complaint was made of intolerable Oppreffi
ons of Churches and Monafleries by William 'I'efta (called 
Mala 'i-efta) the Legate of the Pope, and principally 
con~erning Firfl-fruits, at which Parliament the King by 
th~ Atfent of his Barons denied the Payment of Fira-fruits 
of Spiritual Promotions within England, which were found
ed by his Progenitors and the Nobles, and others of the 
Realm, for the Serville of God, Alms and Hofpitality; 
a.nd to this EffeCt he writ to the Pope, and thereupon the 
Pope relinquifhed his Demand of Firfi·fruits of Abbies, in 
which Pa.rliament the Firfi-fruits for two Years were granted 
to the King. 

:J)ecip'h£, id eft, The Tenths of Spiritualties were perpe- Tenths perpe
tual, which in ancient Times were paid to the Pope, until tllal. 
Pope Urba?ze gave them to R. 2. to aid him againfl: Cbarlcs 
King of fra12ce, and others who fupported Ciemmt the 7th 
~gainft him. 

F4 And 
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ASs and Mo- , And 5 H. 3. by the Bulls of the Pope, the Church of 
~'~:r~~~ b~)~, England began to pay the Tenths of all' their Revenue, 
1l66. as well Spiritual as Temporal to H. 3. for Years; thefe 

were given to the King by the [aid ACl: of 26 H. 8. cap. 6. 
J'eter.pence. Vide Lambert de Prifl. Leg. Anglorum, e;Jc. f 128. c. ro. 

om71CS qui babuermt ,0 denariat. vivtC pecZtnitC i1Z domo fua~ 
de fifo proprio, Allglorum lege d(tvit de1zariznn 8anClo Petro .. 
Vidtl iZnd. inter leges l1zee, fol. 78. cap. 4. 

High Com
million. 
Anrea 19. 
POI!ea 47, 49, 
S8, 59. 
J3 Coo 10, 47. 

, L(lmbprt lb. ex)oJiti01ze vcrbi, Monies and Pete .. -perce; 
Ina Kin~ !Jf the WeG Saxo1tS granted it to the Pope when 
he was in Pilgrimage at R,.ome. Camb. 'Brit. pa~. ,06. 
faith, that it w:.!.s Ojfa the WeG Saxon King that did r,rant 
it: Jj(7!tCrc. [flut ?zeitber King c(mld grant it but for bi~ 
felf only, and bis Gra1Jt could 1zot bind tbe 8ubjeCl witbfltt$ 
tbpir Confl12t.] , 

I N the Cafe of Sir Anthony Eoper, who was drawn Iteo 

fore the High Commiffioners at the Suit of one Yiztt
brook the Vicar of Ylcmley, fi)r a Penfion out of a ReB-ory 
lmpropriate, of which Sir Ambo'ny was feifed in Fee: And 
The High Commiffioners fentenced the faid Sir Antbony to 
pay that, which he refufed; and upop this they commit-
ed him to Prifon, who in this Term by Habeas Corpus a~ 

Bab. Corpus. peared in Court, upon the Return of which Wrjt the Mat
Potlea 47,69. ter did appear: And it was well debated by the JuGices~ 

and was refolved, that the faid Commiffioners had not Au
Page [46J thority or * Commiffion in the [aid Cafe, ~or when the 

. AB-s of the 27 H. 8. ~ 3 I H. 8. of MonaGerIes had made 
Parronages lmpropriate, and other Religious Pofl"effions Lay
fee, altho' that Penfions were faved, yet, as it appears by 
the Preamble of the AB: of 34 H. 8. cap. J 6. thofe to whom 
the Penfions appertain, had not Remedy for the faid Penfi
ons, e.gc. And for this there it is provided, that if the Far
mer or Occupier of fuch Poifeffions fhall wilfuHy deny the 
Payment of any fuch Penfions, Portions, Corrodies) Indemp
pities, Synod Proxies, or a.ny other Profits, whereof any 
Archbifhop, Bifhop, Archdeacon, or any other Ecdefiatli
(:a1 Perf on were in Pofl"effion at, or within ten Years next be9 

fore the Time of fuch Diifolution of any fuch Monafiery, 
~c. that then it lhall be lawful for the f.".idArch~ifhop, Bi-

.{hop, 
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/hop, or other EcclefiafHcal Perfon :1forefaid, being fo de
nied t6 be fatisfied and paid thereof, and having Right tC:; 
the Thing in Demand, to have fllch Procefs, as well againfi: 
f!very [uch Perron and Perfons, as fo !hall deny Paymenr~ 
~c. as againfl the Church and Churches charged with the 
fame, as heretofore they have lawfully done, and as by and 
according to the Laws of this Realm they may now lawful
~¥ do, e1c. And if the King hath C0venanted to difcharge 
the Patentee, ~c. of Penfions, and then Suit fhall be made 
for the fame in the Court of Augmentationll, and not~lfe· 
where; then if the High Cotnmiffioners will determine of 
Penfions, they ought to do it by the l\d 34 H. 8. and the 
faid At! gives this expre:lly to Ordinaries, and their Officials, 
~nd the High Commiffioners have their Authority by the 
Ace I El. made a long Time after. 

But it Was objeCted, that the faid ACt 1 El. gave to the 
QEeen, her Heirs and Succefforll, Power to Affign Commif
:fioners to e"ercife and execute all Manner of J urilCliClion 
Spiritual, to vifit, reform, ~c. all Schifm and Herefy, ~c. 
and Enormities, which by any Manner of Spiritual J Ul-if
~HClion can, or lawfully may be reformed. And it was faid~ 
th:;l_t [uch Spiritual JurifdiClion, which the Bi1hop 1houid 
have, is transferred to the High Commiffioners_ 

But it was unanimoufly refolved by Coke, liValmjley, War
Ptrto1t, 'IJaniet and F4ler, J uflices, that the ACl I El. doth 
npt extend to this Cafe for divers Caufes, viz . 

. I. For that the fait! Claufe of Refignation is not more 
large than the Claufe of Reflitution; and that the ACl of 
I Eliz. doth not take away nor alter any ACl of Parlia.-
ment, unlefs thofe only which are e"prefly named in the Tithes [ub
ACl: And it was refolved that the High Commiffioners ftra4ed.· V4dc 
cannot hold Plea for the dou hIe Value of Tithes carried arlte. 
away befoI:e Severance, for two Caufes. 

(1.) For this, that the Statute zEd. 6. cap. 13- gave the 
Cognizance of it to Spiritual Judges, which is to be intend.;. 
td of fuch Spiritual Judges who then were. • 

(z.) Subfl:ra8:ion of Tithes is Injury and no Crime, hut 
concerns Interefl: and Property: And for this the High 
Commiffioners cannot meddle with it. 

2.. For that the Wurds of the Aa I El. are (which by 
any manner of Spiritual J urifdiaion can or lawfully may be 
reformed.) And it appears that thefe Words extend to the 
Crime only, and not ta Cafes of Interefl: betwixt Party and 
Party; for the Words are: All fuch Errors, Herdies, 5c. 
~hich by a.ny Ma.nner~ ~c. fo that (fqch) and (which) are 
ltelatiV'es; ., . . 

;. This 
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;. This JurifdiCHon was given to the Bilhops by Aa of 
Parliament, viz. by 34 H. 8. which is more Temporal than 
Spiritual: And for this out of the Precedent Words I Eliz. 
viz. Spiritual or Ecclefiafl:ical J urifdiB:ion, which is to be 
intended of JurifdiB:ions mee:rly or purely Spiritual, * but 
AB:s of Parliament are more Temporal than Spiritual. 

4. It was not the Intent of the Act I El. which revived 
the Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 9. by which AB: it is enacted, that 
none {hall be fued out of his Diocefe, e)c. that the H~gh 
Commiffioners for private Caufes {hall fend for Sl,IbjeB:s out 
of any Part of the Realm, and fo in EffeB: confound the 
J urifdiB:ion of the Ordinary. who is an Officer and Minifl:er 
fo necelfary, that in divers Cafes the Courts of the King 
cannot adminifl:er J ufl:ice to SubjeB:s without him, ftc. 

5. If the AB: of I Eliz. had extended to give to High 
Commiffioners Power to determine meum €S tuum, as Pen
fions, Tithes, Legacies, Matrimonies, Divorces, Admini
firations, Probates of Tefl:aments, ~c. the ACt would al[o 
give the Party grieved Benefit of Appeal, and not give ab
folute Authority to the High Commiffioners finally to de
termine meum ~ tuum, and to bafl:ardife Hfue, ~c. with
out any Controlment, for this {hculd be to diff"olve the 
Court of the Ordinary, which is fo ancient and inevitably 
neceff"ary in many Cafes to the Admini£lration of Ju£lice, in 
divers Points of it, that without this J ufl:ice cannot be exe
cuted. 

6. The High Commiffioners cannot extend themfelves 
but only to Crimes, for the Claufe which gives to them 
Power to imprifon, ~c. and to punilh, €Sc. and imprifon 
fuch Offender, ESc. And (Offender) is only to be intended 
of him who commits any Crime, and not of him who detains 
Penfions, Legacy, Tithes, ~ c. 

Sir ANTHONY ROPER'S Cafe. 

~1ich. Jacobi Rot. 225+ 

d~~~h~~:edngy PRteccptum fuit Gttardia1to pri.fo1u :JJomi1zi Regis de Ie 
Judgment of. FI~et, ~lOd haberet bic, viz. apttd WeJlmonaJleriztm 
the Cour~- tmmedlate poft rcceptionem bujus brevis corpus .IImo12ii 
Anr.19. 2 7,45. Roper 
Poll. 69, 82, 
I0-l, 2.19. 
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Roper militis in priJo1za preediCla fitb clIflodia jila detenti 
ljuocunq; nomine cenferetttr, 'twa cum die ~ caztfo captionis 
& detemionis ejuJdem A12t01Zii : Et iidem 711fticiarii bic~ 
'Vija caufa illa, ztlteriZlS fieri fecerint quod de jure ~ feCU1Z' 

dum legem & cOlzJuetudinem regni :J)omilzi Regis Anglief! 
juerit jacie11dum: Et modo bie ad bzmc diem, ftilicet diem 
Sabbati proximum poft oClahis .~anCii Mic/;. iflo eodem ter~ 
mi1zo venit preediCius Antonius ilz propria per.fona Jua Jub 
CuflQdia prt£'diCii Guardiani ad karram, hie preediti' €;J i· 
denz Guardiamts, tunc hic mand. ttuod al1te adventztm bre
vis preediCli, viz. 120120 die OCiob. zlltimo prlCterito prt£'
diCius Antonius Roper miles redueit fe prijb1zr:C prlCdiCl~ 
preeantea commijJus virtute cujufdam warra1Zti, 4fl-ti ,0. 
die 7zt12ii 1tltimo preeterit', quod ftquitztr in heee verba, 
viz. 

T Hefe are in his Majefiy's Name to require and charge 
you, by Virtue of his High Commiffion for Caufes 

Eccl,eftafl:ical, under the Great Seai of Bngla1zd, to ~s and. 
qthers direCled, that herewith you receive a!-1d taJ--e into 
your Cuftody the Body of Sir Amholljl Roper, Knt. and 
him fafely detain Prifoner at this our Commandment, until 
we Jhall give Order for his Enlargement, fignifying unto 
you, that the Caufe of his Commitment is, for that there 
being a certain Cau[e referred unto us by his Majefty's [pe
ciaI Direaion,. betwixt him the faId Sir A12tbonJl Roper and. 
:/ObIZ lltl!brook, Vicar of 3mtley, for that he detained 
wrongfully froni him th'e faid Vicar, a certain yearly Pen
fion due unto him from the faid Sir Anthony; and being 
thereupon called before us, and after full Hearing of * the Page [48] . 
Cau[e in the Pre fence of Sir AmboJ1JI and his Counfel at 3 
or 4 feveral Times, he was at the laft adjudged by us to pay 
the faid Penfioo? and he having fome Time of Deliberation 
given unto him by us to confider thereof, hath notwith-:-
ftanding obftinately difobeyed the faid Order, and doth fo 
f!:ill pel'fifi: And this !hall be your Warrant in that behalf; 
Given at Lambetb this thirtieth of Jzme 1607- Et quod 
h£c [uit CaztJa Captio12is G detmtio12is, prlCd' Amonii it: 
priJo12a pr£diCia, corpus tamm pr~diCii Antonii modo hie 
paratus babet prout per breve jreediCiZIm jibi preeceptzlm 
fuit, ~e. fitper quo, vijis prlCmi.//is ~ per 7zl:...fl:iciarios bie 
plenius exami1zatis f.;J il1telleEfis, videtur iijdem :Juflic. bie 
qZlod prr£diCia CaztJa commijJiolzis preediCii Amonii prifo1tee de 
Fleet prr£diCi' in retorno preediEf', fltperizts fpecificata mi~ 
'm!S jitjficien.s in lege exiflit ad deti12e12dmn preediEtzmz A1Z-
t012iztm in pr{{olza preed. Ideo prlCdiCius Amo1zius a pri-
jOlza prr£d' per Curiam bie dimittitur, ac idem Guardianz~s 
. ~ 
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rie hujufmodia Cuflodia per ea12dem Curiam bic plene eX01zerc
tur, ·~c. And ~his was refolved una tz;oce by Coke Chief' 
I ufl:ice, Walmjly, JiVarberto1Z, 'J)a1ziel, and Fofter Jufl:ices 
for the Caufes and Reafons afore expreffed. 

And in the very fame Term in La1ze's Cafe, a Parfoniq 
Norfolk who fued one of his Parifhioners before the High. 
Commiffioners, for fcandaling of him, faying in the Churcl'\ 
on the Sabbath before all his Parifuioners, crhat he was 
a wicked Ma1z, and a1Z arra1zt Knave: Prohibition lies, 
for this, that it was not fo enormous as the Statute intend
ed: Note, that by exprefs Provifo~ the High Commiffioners· 
cannot intermeddle with all Hereties, but with exorbitant 
Hereties, ~c. and the other fuatl be~etermined before the 
Ordinary. 

Juftice in Wales not to he by CommifFon~ 
Hill. 5 Jacobi. 

luO:iceof NoTE; It was moved to the JuG ices this very Term :e ~~s c~~~~t upon Contidera tion of the Acts of 34 H. 8. c. :z. 8. and 
million but by the 18 Eliz. If the JufHces in Wales ma.y be conftituted by 
Patent. Commiffion; and upon Conference it was conceived they 
tJft~ ::0' could not, but that it ough t to be by Patent, as it hath been 

. . ufed ever unce the Act 34 H. 8. Then it was moved, if the 
King which now is, may by Force of a Claufe of 34 H. 8. 
do it, which Claufe is, That the King's moG: Royal Maje
fly fuall and may :!t all Times hereafter from Time to 
Time, change, add order, alter, mini/h, and reform aU 
Manner of Things before rehearfed, as to his moll excel .. 
lent Wifdom and Difcretion fhall feem meet: And alfo tQ 
make Laws and Ordinances for the Common-wealth, and 
good quiet of his faid Dominion of Wales, and his SubjeCl:s 
of the fame, from Time to Time, a.t his MajeGy's Pleafure : 
And it feemed to divers of the JuGices, that this Power gi
ven to the King determined by his Death, for divers 
Caufes. 

I. It wants thefe Words, His Succeffors, and for this it 
ought not to be drawn in Succeffion by Confl:ruction, and tha~ 
fuould be againfl: the Intention of the Maker!. of the Act, 
for they gave this high Power of Alteration, ~c. of the 
Laws to the King's mof!: excellent MajeGy, as to his moit 

ex-



PAR t XII. 11Jft. in Wales not to be ~ CommijJio71; 
excellent Wifdom and Difcretion lhall be thought mof!: 
meet; which Words want His SuccefJors: For as his Wif-

-Clom and Difcretion, which they well knew, did not go in 
Succeffion; fo the Power and great Confidence which was 
annexed to them did not go in Succeffion; and for this, 
that E'orum progrejJus oflmdunt m'ltlta qu£ ab i1zitio pro~ 
'Videri non poJlZl12t: And what enfues upon this ACl of the 
34 H. 8. concerning this Uniting of * Wales and England, Page (49) 
and the Subjeaion of them to the Laws of England, none 
could divine: For ,rh is Caufe it was thought reafonable that 
King H. 8. during his Time, might alter them; that he 
feeing the Obedience of thofe -of Wales, and the good Fruit 
which ,proceeded out of the [:lid ACl, never altered any Part 
of it: But it was never the 'Intention of the faid AB: to 

give Power to the King and his Succeffors for ever, to alter, 
5c. the Laws, fo that none of that Country could be cer-
'tain of his Life, Lands, Goods or Liberty, or any Thing 
which he hath, and that would be of great Servitude, 
MiJera fervitus eft, ubi jus eft vagum: Alto the Words are 
·for the Commonwealth, ~c. if his MajeR:y's Subjeas of 
Wales, at hi .. Majefty's Pleafure, 5c. by which it appears 
that the Intention of the Makers of the ACt, was to give 
1:his Power to King H. 8. for his Pleafure did determine by 
his Death. 

'2. Power of Alteration 'Of Laws, ~c. is a Point of High 
Confioence concerning the Adminiflration of Juflice; and 
'the AS: by omitting [of his Succeffors] intended to unite 
this Confidence to the Perfon of H. 8. and not to extend it 
without Limitation of Time to his Succeffors: And this 
ftands with the Confiruaion of Law in other Cafes; for all 
'Commiffions concerning the Adminiflration of JuHice de
tertnine by the Dearhof the King, y~a he confHtutes them 
tfuflioiarios [ztOS, which Authority being in Cafe of Admi
niHration of Juf!ice determines by the Death- of the King~ 
or Refignation, I Ed. 5. I. I H. 7. I. 14 Ed. 4, 44. yet it 
the King make :l Leafe '.J)uraute be'J1eplacito, or prefent 
one to a Church, thefe are not void by his Death, until 
they are controlled or revoked by his Succeffor ~But the 
'Office of a Sheriff which is granted, fl)ztrante bene placito, 
determines.'bythe Death of the Krng, for this concerns the 
Adminiflration of Juflice: And upon Certificate of the O
pinion of the Juflicest ,that the JufHces of Wales cannot be 
c:onfHtuted by Commiffion to the Lord Chancellor, Baron 

:S1zigg had a Patent for the Cir~uitof Wales, ~ others had 
,before. 

Higb 
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PART XII. 

High CommiJfion. 

Trin. 6 Jac. I to 

Pur'ivant. THIS Term it was refolved Per totam Cttria1n i12 Com· 
Aneta 19, 45', 1nuni 7ia12CO, 'lliz. Coke Chief J ufl:ice, Walmfl{'y, War-
~~!t. 76,82, 84. berton, '.J.)aniel and Fofter, in the Cafe of Allan '7ialt, that 

the High Commiffioners cannot by force of the Act I Et. 
cap. I. fend a Purfivant to arret! any Perf on {ubject to their 
J urifdiC1:ion, to anfwer to any Matter before them: But 
they ought to proceed according to Ecclefiaflical Law, by 
Citation; for the Statute I li:!. did not give them any {uch 
Authority to arrefl the Body of any Subject upon Surmife; 
and although that it be comprifed within their Commiffion, 
that they may fend: for any by Purfivanr, f:jc. yet inafmuch 
as this hath no Foundation upon the Act of I EI. the King 
by his Commiffion cannot alter the Ecclefiaftical Law, nor 
the Proceedings of it; for the Act fays, that the Commif
ftoners lhall exercife, u[e and execute all the PremHfes (ac. 
cording to the Privileges of the Act) according to the [aid 
Letters Pate'nt, Id eft, the Letters Patent which are men
tioned and Authority before, for this is implied within 
this Word (foid) and for this, without ~efl:ion, the Com-

SirTlpron's Cafe miffion only without the Act cannot alter the Proceedings of 
tl~~~~ees ~~eAr_ the Ecclefiaflical Law? And in the Circuit of Nortbampton, 
fife bin Horth. when the Lord A12derfo7Z and Gla7zvile were J uflices of Af· 
;Jmpwnrnire. fi[e~, a Purfivant was fent by the Commiffioners to arrefl: p Hz. the Body of a Man to appear before them, and * jn Ren-

age [5 0 J fiance of the Arrefl, and flriving amongfi them; the Purfi
vant was killed: And jf this was Murder or not was doubt· 

S~e_ Dcnt'
QA 

ed, and this depended upon the 'Validity of the Power and 
<":ale,Rep, .. Authority of the Purfivant; for if his Authority was lawful, 

then in killing of an Officer of J u flice in Execution of his 
Office, is Murder: And Advifement was' taken till the next 
Affifes; and upon Conference at the next Affifes it was re· 
[olved, that the Arrefl was '.lortious, and by Confequenc~ 
that this was not Murder: But they may fend Citation by 
a Purfivant, and proceed, if the Party make Default, to Ex
communicarion, and then to have a Capias excommlt7lica· 
tZlW, and to imprifon him by the Writ of the King, which 

Writ 



PAR T XII. MARMADUKE' LANGDALE'S Cafe.' 
Writ de excommunicato capiendo is prefcribed and return
able by the Statute of 5 El. which fhall be in vain, if they 
may arrefl: him by a Purfivant before any Anfw~r or De
fault made: And this will be againfl: the Statute of Mag1Za 
Charta, and all the ancient Statutes, which fee Raftall, 
Title Accu!atio1Z, If a Freeman fhall be arrefted upon:it 
bare Surmife or Accufation : Which Statutes, if good and 
profitable for the Weal Puhlick, never were intended to be 
repealed by the [aid Statute of I Eliz. . 

Note, '1hat mitber tbe Star-chamber 120r Chancery 
.a'IJ.7ard any Me.lfenger to arreft tbe 1fody until a 
Contempt made; but jirft a Subpcena, ~c. gOfS. 

MAR MAD U K E LAN G D ALE'S Cafe. 
. Vide Poftea 58. 

\ 

I N the Cafe of Marmaduke Langdale of LeavC12thorp in H!gIih Con:
the County of 'York, being fued by Joa1z his Wife, for p~it5n8)&C. B, 

Maintenance before the Bifhop of Camerz,ury, and other 
High Commiffioners: It was refolved Per totam Curiam, 
prtfter Walmjley who doubted of it, that a Prohibition, 
which before was granted, was well maintainable, for this, 
that it was not any E12ormity, nor any Offence within the 
Statute, but a Negle8: of his Duty, and a Breach of his 
Vow of Maintenance; alfo the Party fhall be defeated of 
his ApEeal: And for that Reaton it belongs to the Court 
of the Ordinary: And the Rule of the Court was, that the 
Plaintiff fhall count againfl: the High Commiffioners (for a-
gainfl: his Wife, being one Perf on in Law with him, he could 
n@lt count) and uponDemurrer joined,the Cafe is to be argued 
and adjudged, upon which the Party grieved may have a. 
Writ of Error, Si fibi videric expedire, ~c. See morc, 
Jot. 58. . 

The Cafe Of the Lords Prejident of Wales 
and York. 

O N Sunday lail, my Lord Chief J uRice and my felf, at 
Ser.ieants l12n in the Afernoon, received by the Hands 

of the King's Attorney by COll}.mandment, as he lignified to 
4 us, 



:th~ Cafe of the Lords Prejidc7zts - PARt XIt. 
U~, hy your Lordihips, the {aid Complaints, e:xhi.pited to 

. his Majefiy by the Lord Pre6dent of Wales, and the Lord 
See <4- Tn!l:·2.41 } P.refidentof ':Iork, againfl: the Judges of the Realm, with 
2.45.2,81. S"fi' f L ..lJh' Pl fu h 13 Co. 30 3 I a Jgm canon 0 your . Qf<:l JPS ea re, t, at we two 
&c. "fuould impart the fame to the reft of 9ur Brethren, which 

we did on MOl1daJ' in the Afternoon, the Forenoon being 
fpent in the publick Service of the Realm, at Weflmj.1Jjler : 
.And upon Confiderat'ion had of the Parts of the Complaint, 
we have, as this iliort Tim~ will give us Leave, (being daily 
imployed, as well in the Courts at Weflminfler, as fome of 
us for Trials of Writs of Niji prius,) refolved upon thefe An
fwers, whioh we knowing to be warranted by ·the Laws of 
this Realm, doubt not but will be allowed by your Lord- . 
.fhips; and do hope that where the Judges of this Realm 
have been mor~ often called -before your Lord fh ips, rna·1) in 

C]'tfge [5 J ] former Times they have * been, which is much obferved, 
~md gives much embo-Idning to the Vulgar, that afrer this 
Day we {hall not be.fo often upon fuch Complaints, (your 
Lord01ips being t>ruly informed of our Proceedings) hereaf4 
ter called before you. 

And feeing that my Lord Prdident of Tork hath now 
·Ore tC1ZltS firftopened the Caufe of his Grief more amply 
and in fome Cafes more particularly, I will begin with thofe 
ObjeCl:ions that ,have been made on the behalf,of that Coun4 
cil, wherein for Method, aDd for avoiding ofConfufion, I will 
iidl: fpeak to the true Caufe of the InfHtution of that Court. 

2. That our Proceedings in granting of Prohibithms, is 
for the Matter jufl:ifiable by Law., I 

13 Co. 30, 3I. 3. That the Manner of our Proceedings was refpe:Ctfull1.nd 
compliant towards the Ld. Prefident of rork,and the Cou-n~ 
cil there. 

4. Give Anfwers to all Objections -both p:micular ,.and 
genera1. 

5. Propofe Remedies for the Time p..'l.fr, if there ,be juG 
·Caufe. 

,6. And lafHy, Remedies fortb.e Futu"e, .to tflkeaway all 
the Caufes of Oppofition between the Judges and both th<J 
faid Cpuncils : 

4 In 1.245'· And firO: as the Caufe ofinfHtuting the-faid Court, viz • 
. After the Sup.p(effion of all religious Houfes to the V a.~ 

.lue of.two hundred Pounds,Qr under, Amzo 2.7 H. 8. in 
the Beginning of 08ob. All. 28 H. 8. there was a great In~ 
furreEHon of the Lord Hu.fJey, end twenty thoufand Per
ions in Lil1Collljbire, about the Caufe of Religion, againfl: 
whom Cbaries 2iratuiol1 Duke of Sttffolk went, and appeafe4' 
them. 

As foon as they werea;Plleafed, a 'great Commotion be
·gan of forty thoufand Men of that COUnty, Sir ;Robert Ask 

4 being 



of 'Vales a?zd York. 
being Chlef, againfl: whom the Duke of Norfolk went and 
difperfed them. Soon after in LancaJhire began a great 
Rebellion of Men of that County, and of Cumberland;, 
Wefimorland and Nortbumberla72d ; againfl: ~ hom the Earl 
of :JJarby was employed, and quiered them: After. that 
Mttjgrave, '.Illby, and others, began to raife a great Num':' 
ber, and affaulted CarliJIe Came, whom the Duke of Nor· 
folk overthrew. ,. , . 

Prerently after Sir Francis :Bigot with a Multitude of 4 Inft, 2H. 
People~ made an Infurreetion at Ketringto12, Leigh; Picker
tug and Scarborough in 'rorkjbire; whom the Duke of Nor .. 
folk pacified; And foon after the Lord '1Jarcj, Ask, COlt· 
flaMe, :Bulmer; t~c. began a l1ew Commotion about Hull 
in Torkjbire, whom the Duke of Norfolk appeafed; And 
"n thefe Rebellions were between the Beginnings of:. 8 and 
30 of H. 8. within which Time tn::my of the Rebels were 
executed in Furore belli, anel in Flagrami crimine; by 
Marfhal Law, and fome attainted by the Common Law. 
The King intending the Suppreffion of the greater Houfes 
of Religion, which An. 3 I H. 8. he effected, he eftabdfued 
a Council there for the ~iet of the Counties of Torkjbire; 
'Nortbumbertand, Wefimorla7zd, Cumberland, :JJurefme, the 
Counties of the City of Tork, Ki17J!,fion -'up(m Hull, apd 
Nc'wcafile UP01Z 'Ilne, for Preventions of Riots, Tumults 
and Infurtections in thore Counties and Places: In this Time 
of Nec:effity and Danger; the King did arm the Preftdent 
and Council with two Authorities irt one Commiffion 5 the 
one a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer; de qUibujcunqztl 
c017gregati01ziblls c;; conventiculis illicitis, eoadunatio1Zibus; 
conJedcrationibztS, Lolardiis, imprifionibus fa{{is at/egatis, 
tranjgreJfz'onibus, Riotis, Routis, retentionibus, contempti
bus, !a{/itatibw. ma7zutenentiis, oppreJ!ionillZts, violentiis, 
extortio12ibus ~ tJliis malejaEfis, offenfis, e.t i1t}ztriis qui. 
bufcunque, per qUtf! pax ~ tra11quiLlitas Jubditorum 110" 

ftrorztm Comitatibtu, Civitatibus, €S vililS prteditlis gravat', 
5c.JCczmdum Jegem c.:; c071fi1etzldi12em regni 120Jtri Anglit:f! 
'Vel aliter ftcundum j'anas diflretiones vefiras audiendmn ~ 
termi12andum. 

The other Authority was, Nee n01'l quaftunqlle aEfiones 
reales, Jeze de libero ttnemmto, c.:; pcrfo72ales, caltJafque de· 
iJitorum ~ demandorum quorztmczmq; * in Com' c.:;c. preediEf' Page [5 z] 
quando ambr$ partes vel altera pars fie gravata paupertate 
gravata fuerit, quod commode JUs Iuum ftcundum legem 
Regni noflri aliter prqfoqui non poffit, fimiliter jecU1zdum 
leges c;; confitetttdines rcg7zi noflri A71glir$ vel alzter jeczm-
dztm Janas diflreti0?7es veftras. And this is all the A utho-
l'ity that the Preftdent and Council had firft expreffed in 

G the~ 



T"he Cafe 0/ the LOl'dJ Prefidellts PART XII.; 
tbeir Patents, without any priva>c InfhuBions: And thi~ 
a.ppears by the Commiffion under the Great Seal, ; I H. 8. 
45 Pars. Robert() La12dave,{i Epiftopo PreejideJZti C012Cilii,. 
f5 atiis ; out of which Charter thefe Things were obfer
ved, viz. 

I. That the final J ntention of the Commiffion was, quod 
pax ~ tra12quilitas !ubditorzmz preejCrventztr. 

z. That they hear and determine Riots, Routs, ESc. ac
cording to L(tw,' or their Difcretions, which Authority by 
Difcretion was added,adjaciendu1J1 pojulum: For it was re" 
folvcd without Quefl:. that in fuch Cafes they had not Power, 
but to proceed according to Law, for that is fumma diftY8-
tio, and not according to their private Conceits and Af
feBions, quia talis dzJcretio diflretlonem C01ifu12dit ; fo the 
other Claufe concerning real and per{onal AS:ions in 2.11 the 
Counties of Tork; Northmnberla71d, Cumberla1zd, Weflmor
ilmd, Vurejmc, and the Towns afore{aid was only ad faci
mdmn populum, for this was utterly void in Law. For, 
. 1. No fuch general Authority granted, may be made by 
the Commiffion of the King, to hear and determine all 
real Actions within fuch a County according to Law, as he 
may by Charter within a certain County or particular Place~ 
for the King by Commiffion may give Power to determine 
Et:iminal Caufes between the King and the Party, jCeun-. 
dZlilt legem 0 cOt{(aetudi1lem A7Jglice; but he cannot give 
rower by Commiffion to det.ermine Caufes between Party 
and Party: As it was refolved in Scrogg's Cafe, A1Z. z Eliz. 
fit. 175'. in Vyer. Vide 'IJyer 236. But the King by his. 
Letters Patent may grant to fuch a Corporation in fuch a. 
Town, :lmere placita realia, perfonalia, 0 mixta; and 
none by this can have any Prejudice,for the Proceeding ought 
to be according to Law; and if they err, the Party grieved 
may have his Writ of Error; but the Crown cannot grant t() 
them a Court of Eq uity for the Caufe ll.forefaid ; and for this, 
Caufe, that fuch a Judge fhould be without Controlment: 

Antea 48. And it was {aid, that if fuch Commiffioners, cannot deter
% 1 \:1: '"+ 4U , mine Felonies, or other criminal Cauies by Writ, but by 
!\~il. 15'g. CommiRion; fo cannot any deterinine private Caufes betwixt 

Party and Party by Commiffion, but by Writ, by the Statute 
of ,Mag;za Charta, cap. I 2. I?.~ fVefl. 2. cap. 30. Recog12itio12CS 
ie 1)OVa dijfeifl;za, oc. 12012 cBpia1lt'ltr 1Ziji in propriis Comi-, 

. tatibus: Which AB gives Authority tQ JuG:ices of A1Iife in. 
their proper Counties, by which it ap.pears, that without an 
AS: of Parliament, the King by his Letters Patent cannot' 
put and authorife J ufiices 'IJc ./ljJijis Capic12dis, to take 'em 
within another County: Ann for thi~ the ancient Precedents., 
and Proceedings of Law ought not to be alter~d. A~ So Juflke. 

. of 



PART XII. if Wales afld York. 
of one Bench, or of the other, ought to be made by Com
miffion, and not by Writ, and yet he may be difcharged 
by Writ, 5 Ed. 4. p. But Juftices in Eyre are by Writ, as Q.. 
it appears by Yirafton~ lib. 3. cap. I I. and Yiritt011, fil. I. 

Alfo by the Statute of fVefl. 2. cap. 30. and of Tork, C.tp,4. 
Jullices of Ni/iprius give Judgment in Affifcs of :Dar:.. 
rei?z prejentment, and ~tare Impcdit in fuch a. County) 
which cannbt be done' without Patent. Bt jie de Cf£U-

ris. 
Alfo it was obferV'ed, that at the fidl the faid Commif

fion concerning A8:ions between Party and Party, extended 
only when both the Parties, or one of them, were fo poor, 
t1.S they were not able to profecute ~t Law: Alfo by the 
~tO: Inflitution they had no Power to grant InjunCtions. . 
And lafrly, * their Commiffion was Patent undel' the great P(fge [5;1' 
Seal, and inrolled in Chancery: And thus much was faid 
for the firfi, concerning the true Caufe of the InO:itution 
of the Colirt, viz. For Preventing of Tumults and Rebel-
lions, and when it began. . 

2. As to the fecond Point, the Granting of Writs of Ha
beas Corpusl and Prohibitions, is juflifiable by Law; for 
whereas at the firfl: their Authority wail Patent, it is now· 
private; for the Letters Patent do tefer unto certain In
flruaions which are no' where of Record, but. kept in 
private, and as it was feared, for private Refpe8:s, Bt de 12071. 

apparcntibtts ES nOll exijientibus eadem eft ratio; betides 
the Danger to the SubjeCt is great, for if they lofe their 
Inftru8:ions (as it hath happened ~eretofore) all is COral'll 

nOlZ Judice: And this firO: Reafon is drawn from the In~ 
flruCtions themfelves : The fecond Reafon is drawn from 
the Contumacy of the Party that fuppofeth himfelf to bel 
grieved by the Prohibition, and againG: whom it is grant
ed; if the Authority of the Council be never fo good, yet 
being a late and particular J urifdiBion, the Party muO: of 
Neceffity plead it, fo as it may appeal' unto us judicially; 
fur as we are Judges of Record, fo muO: we be informed of 
Record, and never yet hath any Party prohibited moved. 
in Court to have a Confultation, by whieh might be fet 
forth the JurifdiCtion of that Court and Council, fo as the 
Granting of Prohibitions hath been juG:; and the Fault 
(if any be) in the. Parties themfelves, that never hitherto 
made their Caufe known, as it ought to be by Law, to 
the Court. 

The third Reafon is drawn from the great Injury offer- P~lS 11k. 5'12'1 
d h D L'. dr' . 71,r;r;' ca to the 11-e to ~.e elen ants, Tor l.t 18 a true Rule, .l.Y.J.l,;era ft rv1- rlrdittion. Sc:c 

tus Ubl.1ZlS eft. vagum aut 1?2certum: The Defendants, by Inftit. Leg 'IS+ 
Law, rna y in all Courts plead to the J urifdiclion of the to 48&. 

G 2. Court; 
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Court; but how can they do fo when no Man can poffibly 
know what J uri(diaion they have: Concerning Matters of 
State, which are Arcana Imperii, it is meet they !bouid be 
kept fub figillo conjitii, and in fecret; but for J urifdiB:ion 
between Parry and Party, for Deciding of Meum f.5 'I'uum, 
God forbid they !bould not be known to them, who are to 
be judged by them; but the Keeping of them in fuch Se
crecy bewrayerh, that the Council are afraid that they would 
not be jufiified if they were known: And it was concluded 
again, MiJera JervitZls ubi .ius aut vagum aZtt i1tcerwm. 

,. But our Proceedings herein have been refpectful ; for 
a Jury' of Officers and Attomies of our Court, being accord
jng to an ancient Cufiom, Time out of Mind of Man ufed, 
[worn to prefent amongG: other Things and Articles, aU 
Defaults of Officers and Minifiers in not Executing the 
Writs and Procef3 out of this Court, and all Impediments 
and Hinderances w hatfoever of the due Proceedings of this 
Court, whereby Junice cannot be adminiUred : And finding 
upon their Oaths divers unjufi and undue Impediments of 
the Proceedings of this Court, by the faid Council in parti
cular: And thereupon a Motion being made in open Court 
in Micbaelmas Term lail, by the King's Serjeant Pbilipst 
of many intolerable Grievances of the Subjects offered by 
the faid Council, to many of his MajeUy's SubjeCts, in De· 
rogation of the King's Laws, in Prejudice of the King's 
:Profits, and in Hinderance of the due Proceedings of this 
Court, prayed the Court, according to L::IW and J uilice, to 
grant ieveral Prohibitions in all thofe [everal Cauies, which 
we could not deny; but yet thought fit before we granted 
the fame, that there might be a good Correfpondence be
tween· bot.h Courts; we nwuJd confer with Sir Gtttbbert 
Pepper, Attom. of the Wards, and one of that Council, to let 
him underHand the particular Grievances {lnd Oppreffions, 
~!Od to hear what he could fay in the Jufiificadon thereof; 
who accordingly upon Motion came to us to Serjeants Inn, 
with * whom we conferred, and fignified to him the Par
ticulars of the faid Grievances, who would not take upon 
him to jufiify the fame in no Sort, but [aid, he would ac
quaint the Prefident and Council therewith, and return 
their Anfwer; which for that it was negleCted, we upon: 
further Motion in COLlrt granted Prohibitions, as in J ultice 
we ought, which Courfe and Order of Proceedings we hold 
to be refpeB:ful and comely toward the ~ord Prefident and 
Council. 

4. I twas objeCled, that more Proh ibitions have been 
granted of late than in many Years before, whereunto a. 
flxfold Anfwerd was made. . 

J. That 
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. I. That they had exceedingly multiplied the Number of 
Cauf~s, fD as they have above tWD thoufand depending at 
one Time, and having but five Counties ano three Towns; 
at .one 'Sitting there were about 450 Caufes at Hearing; 
whereas the Chancery that extends into 41 Counties l~Jl· 
glijh, and 12 in Wales, in all 53. had in Eaflcr Term but 
95 to be heard, and in '.l'rinity Term bu t 72 ; f.o as jf they 
multiply their Caufes fo infinitely above what were at the 
nrfl:, it is nO Wonder if [he Number .of Prohibitions be in
~rea[ed. 
, 2. Beudes the .Multiplication they have innovated and 
taken upon tbem to deal in Caufts which we know never 
any Prefident could, and we think never any Prefident and 
Council did ufurp: As fira, Suits upon penal Laws, and 
many of them limited to the Courts at We/lnzi12fler, but all 
.of them without C2!:te!lion out of their JurifdiClion : As for 
Example, between Harriflm and '1hurjio12e in Ellglijh Bill, 
upon the Statute ,9 Eliz. of Tilla.ge; whereas the very 
Statute giveth JurifdiClion to eei·tain {pecial Courts: The 
Defendant pleaded to the ]nrifdiClion, whereupon an At
tachment was awarded againfl: him, and fined. 

And in the C2.fe of Hartley a.fter IndiCtment of forcible 
Entry and Reftitution, according to the Statute, he was 
upon an El1glijb Bill difpoffeffed by the Prefident. 

3. And after a Recovery in an Ejefiio1Zc jirmee, and Exe
cution by Haberefacias poffijJionem out of our Court, they 
upon an E12glijh Bill difpoffeffed the Plaintiff, and th is was 
Hart's Cafe. Between :Jackfon and Philijs, after Judgment 
ip our Court, Suit there by E72gl~fb Bill. Between SramOlZ 
~nd Cbild, after Execution in Debt by Proce[s out of our 
Court they, commit the Plaintiff, an old Man and hme. 
So between 7Jinns and Collet, after the Defendant was out~ 
lawed in a.n AB:ion of Battery. 

4. They admit E12glijh Bills in the Nature of Writs of 
Error, and of Formcdons, arrd other real AClions. . 

5. They will admit no Plea of Outlawry in Difability of 
the Plaintiff. 

6. They ufually granted InjunCtions to Ray the Com
mon Law, which is utterly againfr Law, and fometimes 
to flay Suits in Chancery, and in the Exchequer,Cha'm
ber; and many other Proceedings which are againfi L:a.w 
and Reafon, to the great Oppreffion and Grievance of the 
SubjeCt: And [0 in RefpeCl as well of the Multiplication of 
Suits, as Innovations of others, it may very well be, that 
more Prohibitions and Habeas Corpus have been granteq 
of late than were in Times pafl:; and yet there ha\-e 
been more granted, and more ancient th?n is iuppofed ~ 

G 3 for 
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For Micb. 7 Eliz. Rot. 3 I. upon '3. Motion made by Carus, 
the King's Serjeant, a Habeas Corpus was granted out .of 
the King'~ Bench, for the Body of :John Lamburn, alIas 
Lambert, which Writ being returned, tha.t he went to the 
Cafl:le of rork, where :Jolon Lambert was a Prifoner, and 
~hat one Os~ald Wzlkznjrm the Gaoler refufed to deliver 
him, without the Leave of the Archbifhop of 'York, Prefi
dem of the Council there; whereupon he went to th~ * 
~rchbifhop~ and fhewed unto him the ~een's Wri~ of 
Habeas Corpus, whereunto the Archbifhop anfwere~, tha,t 
Jobn Lambert was not the Sheriff's Prifoner, but was com
mitted by him and the Council to the Gaoler's Cufl:ody, 
and therefore he fhould not be delivered; and therefore he 
rent one Morgan his Secretary to the Gaoler, that he 
'fhould not be delivered; and thereupon, as well for the 
Contempt in the Archbifl10p and the Gaoler, as for the in
fufficient Return in not having the Body, Carus the King's 
Serjeant moved for an Attachment againfl: the Archbifhop 
of 'York and Wzlkinfo1l the Gaoler, for the Contempt re
turned by the Sheriff; and it was gr:.mt~d; and the Sheriff 
was amerced, for that he Jhewed no lawful Caufe, Mich. 
i ~ 8 Eliz. i7Z libro de Habeas Cwpm. :John 'IJa'U-'fon in 
Prifon for a RiPt, by E1Jglijh Bill, before the Prefident and 
Council of 'York, removed by Habeas Corpus and delivered; 
for no Man ought to be conviBed for a Riot, but by Indict
ment, Trial, or other due Procefs at Law, and there are 
many other like Writs of later Time, PaJcb. I ~ EIi~. in 
libro de Habeas Corpus, Tbomas ap Morgau co~mitted by 
the Council and Prefident of Wales, etc. and this Court find
~ng the Caufc unjuft, bailed him, ~c. And in Trin. 2.0 BI. 
ib. the like Writ for the Bodv of :John Rowland, COJll

mitted by the Prefident and Coundl of Wales, and finding 
by the Return that the Commitment of him wa$ agai~ 
Law, he was difch:!rged by the Coqrtl and many more of 
that Nature. 

,. The Judges never grant either Prohibitions or Habeas 
Corpzts, but upon Motion or Complaint by the Party griev
ed, fo as if the Parties have greater Caufe of Complaint 
~han they had in Times pafl:, there muG: of Ncceffity be 
more Writs of Prohibition and Habeas Carpzls granted than 
was heretofore. 

4. The Proceedings· before the Preftdent and Coundl are 
by abfoJute Power, their De~rees uncontrola~le ancl final. 
and more final than a Judgment in a Writ of Right; for 
thereupon a Writ of Error lieth; but thefe Sentences are 

}rreverfibJe, which !llakes th:m adventu~e, a!ld p~efume 
il'OO mll(h uror theIr Authoqty, and whIch tepd/!" tQ the 
&r~f}~ Op:pre(1ion and G,i~vance of the Subject 

5. There 
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"5· Thefe Suits grow to be more prejuCHdal'to rhe-Ki'tlg 
than ever they have been, 'for by the Multjplicatloll and~ 
Innovation of Suits, as well real as perfonal, the KIng 
lQfeth his Fines, ~c. 

6. Remedy for the Time paft, if we have erred in Judg-
ment, a Writ of Error lieth in the King's Bench; if the 
King's Bench doth err, a Writ of Error lieth in the Viper 
Houfe of Parliammt, wberc tbe King and, tbe Lords are 
O~2ly Judges.· _ 

,dIy, For the Time to come, firG, that the InfiruEtions be 
inrolled in the Chancery, whereunto the SUhjeB: may have 
Accefs, and know their J urifdiEl:ion. :1.. That the Prefi
dents and Councils have· fome CounCe! learned in the Court. 
who may inform us judicially of their true JurifdiEl:ion, and 
we will give aDay to them before we grant any Writ, to 
thew Cauie to the contrary; foas J ufiice upon hearing of 
both Sides /hall be done; and if we err, the Law hath pro
vided a Remedy by a Writ of Error, and no other Courfe 
can be taken: And we are fworn both to maintain the 
King's Prerogative, and to do J uftice .to all Men, according' 
tb the Laws and Cufioms of E11g1and:· So as command, 
my Lords! whatfoever it /hall pleafe you, that lit;;th in our 
Power, and which by our Oath we may perform, and we 
will mofi willingly obey it: And that which a great Divine 
faid to God Alrpighty, we fay unto your Lordfhips, \\'ho 
fit in God's Seat~ :J)a 2Jomim quod jubes, €5 jube quod 
'1Jis~ e5c. 

* The particular Cafes fet down in the Petition are an- Page [56) 
fwered in the fecond Part of our Proceedings jufiifiable 
until they plead their J urifdiEl:ion, and make it appear to 
the Court to be lawful. Concerning the Jury of Attomies, 
it hath been anfwered before; and for the Motion to have 
a. Rule fet down, c:Jc. it was moved by the King's Ser· 
jeant, and we advifed thereupon. When this had been thus 
delivered, by Way of Anfwer, :Baco1z the King's Sollicitor 
offered to reply; but after the Judge had fpoken in the 
Name of all his Brethren, the LOi"ds would not fuffer him 
to fpeak after the Judge: But all others being deftred to 
retire into the next Chamber, the Lords had long and pru-
dent Conference amongfl: themfelves; and after we were 
called in again, and then the Earl of Salisbury, Lord 
Treafurer, by the Conrent of that honourable Table, gave 
this Refplution : 

I. 7'bat the InJlrztEfions jhoztld be recorded for Jo '(J2?lch 
as c01tcer1z'd either Criminal Caufts, or Callfts betwee7-z 
Party a12d Party: .lis for Matter of State, if flU)' be, tbe 
fame 110: to be piJblijhed. 

G 4 z. 'Ibat 
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;. That it was neceJJary that both Councils flould ~ 

fJ.·ithin rbe Sur'l!ey /ifWefl:miniler-Hall, viLe '.the Courts of 
Wdl:minHer. 

;. Tbe Motion was '11,tll allowed, that tbe Prejidc12t$ 
~72d COU1tcits /boutd have Cotmfel learned in ev'(}ry Court ~. 
(lnd that upon Motion made in oppn Court, upon any Pro
bibitiolt, to eithfJr of them, ZJay jbrJUld be given to./hew. 
Caltft, &c. 

4. :(J.-c Lord :(reafur(Ji' repeated the Sentmce, and flid~ 
that true it ZS, Ubi lex autvaga aut i!)certa, miferrima Clt 
fervitus, '11·bere Men's Eftates an(/, Fort'lmes jhou/d be de
cided by :DijCretio1J . 

.And cOi2cerl1ing the Remotc11efs o/tbe Place, 'What Reef
JOlt flou/d tbere be at this Time more for thoft Part$ 
than for tte Counties of Cornwal and Devon, wbich are 
'!nore remote tban Yor~? .Ami this ·was th~ Emi fif thi~ 
;nay's Work. . 

~he Caft Of Herefy. 

Herefy, upon THE Archbilhop and other Bifhops, and o-ther the 
Conference Clergy, at a general Synod or Convocation might 
with Sir fohn conviB: un Hereti~k by· the Common Law. But for this. 
Popham ·and , 
others, <in. 43 tha.t it was troublefome to call a Convocation of the 
E!,7.. whole Province, it was ordained by the Statute of ~ H. 4, 
V;~e P0/!t. 93· cap, I S. That e·very Bifhop in his Diocefe might convict 
, naw,- c. 2.. H . k d ". en T' u· ,t;" P Sect." 2.,>, &('. erettc s; an note, 2. JI..lary ./Jrook. !tIe ,f,.JercJJ, e1' 
~h. 3. Sea. 4. omnes 7ttftic. €5 Ylaker Chancellqr of the Exchequer, and 

Rare Ma.fier of the Rolls, by that Statute. And if th¢' 
Sheriff was prefent, he might deliver the Party convict 
to be hurnt, without any Writ :De hceretico comburC12do i 
but if the Sheriff be abfent, or if he be to be burnt in 
another County, then there ought to be a Writ ZJe bt£'re
tico comburel1do; and that the Common Law was fuch, 
vide /i/;. imra, Title l1zdiR1J2e?Zt,p. It. fuch who there are 
taken for Hereticks, fome of them are confonant to true Re
ligion. ride II H. i. Ylook of Entries, fol. ;. 19. See :n1'. 
~ Stud. lib. 2. cap. 29. Cojin 48. 2.. See the Statute of I C$ 
:z. P. M. cap. 6. That Ordinaries wantinp. Authority to pr6-
ceed againG: Hereticks. 3. F. N. Yl. 8.

%

l. 269. And the 
Writ in the Regifl:er, whkh in the ne\v Book is omitted, 

proves 
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prov,es this direCtly. 4. 1iraElrm, lib. ,. cap. 2.fi!. I~, 124. 
C012Ctiio OX012lCl1ji quidam Zliaco12ZtS conviElm juit de A
lofia/ia, ftd primo degradattts Ftit per Ordinari71m: And 
true it is, tha.t every Ordinary may * convent any Heretick Page [57] 
or Schifma.tick before him, pro falute animte, and may 
degrade him, as :liraflon faith, and may injoin him Pe-
pance according to the Cenfure of Ecclefiafiical Law: 
But upon fuch Convi8ion at Common Law, the Party con
via /hall not be burnt, nor any Writ ~e bteretlco compu
rendo Heth upoll it; for the Common Law will not commit 
~he Decifion of a Herefy, for the Life of a ChriHian Man, 
to any fole Judge. 

The Makers of. the Act of I Eliz. were in Doubt what 
!hall be adjudged Herefy; and therefore jf any Perfon be 
(:harged with Herefy before the high Commiffioners, they 
have no Authority to judge any Matter or Caufe to be 
lIerefy, but only fuch as hath been fo adjudged by the 
Authority of canonical Scri pture, and by the four firfl: Gene
ral Councils, or by any other General Council, wherein the 
fame was declared Herefy by the exprefs and plain Words 
of canonical Scripture, or fuch as /hall hereaft~r be de. 
~ermined to be Herefy by Parliament, wit4 the A!fent of 
the Convocation; for fo it is' expre£ly provided by the faid 
AS: of I Eliz. And although this Provifo extends only tq 
the high Commiffioners? yet feeing in the high Commif
tion there be fa many Bifhops, and other Divines anq 
learned Men, it may {erve for a good Direction to others~ 
efpecially to the Diocefan, being a fole Judge in fo weighty 
a,.Caufe. 

A t this Day the Diocefan hath J urifdiCtion of Herefy. 
and fo it hath been put in Ure in all ~een Elizabeth's 
Reign, but without the Aid of the AS: of 2. H. 4. cap. 
15. the Diocefan could imprifon no Perfon accufed of He. 
refy, but was to proceed againfl him by the Cenfures of 
the Church; for the Bifhop of every Diocefe might 
.:onviB: any for Herefy before the Statute 2. H. 4. as ap. 
pears by the Preamble of it. But (Zould not impriCon, 017. 
and now feeing that not only the faid ACt of 2. H. 4. but 
2. 5 H 8. cap. 14. are retJea1ed, the Diocef.'\n cannot jmpri~ 
fan any Man accufed of Herefy, but mu£t proceed againG 
them as he might have done before thofe Statutes by the 
Cenfures c,f the Church; as it appears by the f;lid AA: of 
2. H. 4. cap. 15. Likewife the [uppofed Statute of 5 R. 2.. 

cap. 5. And the Statutes of 2. H. 5. cap. 7. 2.5 H. 8. Cttp. 14-
1 ~ 2. P. e5 AI. cap. 6. are all repealed, fo as no Statute: 
made againfi Hereticks Rands now in Force; and at this 
:pay no ,Perf on can be i!)difl:ed or hnpea.<;hed for Herd~y 

before 
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before any Temporal Judge, or other that hath Temporal 
J urifdi8:ion, as upon Perufal of the faid Statute appeareth. 

See Clntton's There was a Statute fttpp~red to be made in 5 R. 2. 

T
Reh€ord

h
s.285,· that Commiffions fhould be by the Lord Chancellor made 

at t IS raf. . d h· re d h rt fi h fh was never af- and dlreCle to S ertrrs, an ot ers, to arreu: uc as ould 
fentedtobythe be certified into the Chancery by the Bifhops and Prelates. 
Chom'rnons,ahnd Mailers of Divinity, to be Preachers of Herefies and noto-
t ere ore r e . h· F.Cl. M·· d Ab d King at their rlOUS Errors, t elr a~[ors, amtam'ers an ettors, an 
yrayer revoke! to hold them in {hong Prifan, until they will jufiify 
Jt~Y a ~atute themfelves to the Law of the Holy Church. By Colour of 
:he ·P~weL~t Jt this JilPpoftd ACl, certain Perfons that held, that Images 
the Prelates were not to be worfhipped, fSc. wne holden in thong Pri..: 
wasRfuch (asb, fan, until they (to redeem their Vexation) miferably yield
Mr. ymer 0 . . L" h (" M rt f D· . . k 0 h :1 
ferves in his ed berore t ele alTers 0 IvmIty to ta e an at., ana 
MS. of Parlia- did fwear to worfhip Images, which was againil the moral 
medt;ary ~ro- and eternal Law of Almighty God. We have faid hy Co
~~~ ~:Boi~~~' lour of the [aid fttppoftd Statz/te, ~c. not only in RefpeCl of 
p.I49.Thatthe the [aid Opinion, but in RefpeCl alfo, that the faidfttpPoftd 
::ltar. of Repeal ACt was in Truth never any ACl ·of Parliament though it 
was never ' d· h R 11 f h P I· fi' h h -formed !nto an was entere In teo sot e ar lament, or t at t e: 
Act, or pub- Commons never gave their Confent thereunto. And there
Ihfh~t, fo as fore in the next Parliament, (tho' it was entered in the 
O;di~~:~~on- Rolls of the Parliament) for that the Commons never gave 
tinued to be their Confent thereunto, therefore in the next Parliament, 
C\forcet b6' the the Commons preferred a Bill, reciting the faid fuppofed 
hy e~g~;lywgoeJf; ACl, and conHantly affirmed, that they never affented there
Men were cry- unto, and therefore defired that the raid fttppojed StatutCJ 
~l1y burnt) tIll might be aniented and declared to be void· for they pro-
tt was repealed • h . . , . 
by a fpecial tefted, that It was never t elr Intent to be Jufhfied by, and 
AB: of Parlia. to bind themfelves and Succdfors * to the Prelates, more pnt I F[.dgfi]_ than their Anceflors had done in Times pail; and hereunto 
. age _ 5 the King gave his Royal Affent in there Words, Pleifl au 

Roy. And mark well the Manner of the Penning of the 
Act, for feeing the Commons did not affent thereunto, the 
Words of the ACt be, It is ordai1ud a'l]d affi12ted in fbis 

preft11t Parliame12t, that, &c. And fo it was, being but by 
the King and the Lords. [Or ratber, by tbe craft of tbe 
2l({bops a1zd tbe tbeiZ Cballcellor.] 

It is to be known, that of ancient Time, when any Atls 
of Parliament were made to the End the fame might be 
publifhed and underGood, and efpecially before the Ufe of 
Printing came into Englalld, [after the Parliament was 
ended] the Acts of Parliament were ingroKed into Parch-

t Note; this mcnt and /;zmdledt up together with a Writ i~ the King's. 
Method gave N :.me, under the Great Seal, to the SherIff of every 
oPPc.','"H1.1itY

1 
to County, lomcrimes in Latilz, and fometimes in Fre11cb, to 

the Chance - d' Sh ·ff 1· h r·d S . h· lor<. ,md Bi- cornman me en _ to proc aIm t e 1al tatutes WIt 10 
{he,,;:; to 'nfnt '. _ 
);) ~tle [aid Buodles ft:;:c:ral Tfoi"gs as .'t:ls of Parlia.:nem, which never pa{fcd in Parlia-

his 
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his Bayliwick, as well within Liberties as without. And 
this was the Courfe of Parliamentary Proceedings, before 
Printing came in Ufe in B1Jgland, and it continued after we 
had the Print till the Reign of H. 7. 

Nkote ;B~{}t the Pfa.Lrlia~ent bh~ldenLin d5 R
Ch

' 2.. 70111m *f:BErai- ~~aen~~~ro~~~e 
broo e, 1 lOp 0 • 012a01:, emg or . ance or 0 ng- September fex. 
'Za12d, caufeq the [aid Ordmance of the KIng and Lords to to R. 2, Bm Sir 
be inferted into the Parliamentary Writ of Proclamation to KRich , Seroop. 

b I · d 11 h An f P l' h' h W' nr, the prcce-e proc alme amongu ~ e I..lS? ar .It;l.ment, W lC ,rtt ding Chancel. 
I have feen, the Purclofe of which WrIt, after the Recltallor being cx
of the A8:s direCled to the Sheriff of N. is in thefe Words. "uEl:orated ill 
~T. I d'c::J. d' fi 0 d' , , b Julv the King .J.vos vo e7Z~eS ,lLtaS CQ12co,r !as" Zv~ , r matlOnes ,m ,011!nt ztSbv [)elapoo} 
f.:J jingults fillS ArtzcztlIs mvzolabzlzter obfrrVarl, tzbz prte- ~nd~rai~ro,k's 
cipir(tus quod prtCdiBas concor-dias jive ordinationes in iocis\j<lvsfCCjrook 

.1:' b ' b' I'd' t' tle ea m~o znJra alzvam t!tam, U I me IUS expe Ire VO'lterts, tam nic nwn Hand~ 
infra iibertates, quam extra, pztblice froclamari t'J temri Vide HaiL 440: 

facias juxta formam prtenotatam. 'I'efte J1.ege apzld Weftm. Ca:ol.Canq I. 
:2.6 Maii almO reg1zi Regis, R. 2. 5. 

But in the Parliamentary Prqclamation of ~he ACts paKed Nota; Sir Mj. 
in Anno 6 R. 2. the faid A8: of 6 R. 2.. whereby the faid ,~hael DelaPQ~l 

'r ' •• , fucceeded 131 al-
fuppoftd Act of 5 R. 2.. was declared to be VOId, IS omItted, "rook being 
~nd afterwards the faid fuppofed AB: of 5 R. 2. was con- ma~e ChanceI~ 
tinually printed, and the faid Act of 6 R. :2.. hath by the ~or 10 RMarchs 

fi f h P I b £ T ' T' k lexto, '2.. ee Cra tot ~ re ates een ever rom Ime to lme ept Co[ton 194, 
from the PrInt. • 198,2.90 • tIcl. 

Certain Men called Lollards were indiCled for Herefy ~nlh, 457, '(2,2~ 
upon the Statute 2 H. 4. for thefe Opinions, viz. .£uod non c, 
eft Meritoriurrt at! SanEtum Tbomam nec ad Sanflam Jlfa-
riam de Wal/zngbam peregrinari. 2. Nee Imagines Cruei-
fixi e5 aliorum SanEtorum adorare. 3. Nulli Sacerdoti C011.-

fiteri nifi foli :.Deo, f:)c. Which Opinions were fa far from 
Herefy, as the Makers of the Statute of I Eliz. had great 
Caufe to limit what Herefy was. 

(ride poa. 93. of tbe TVrit De Hreretico Combure~do.) 

LANGDALE'S 
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L4NG'DALE'S Cafe, Antea, P·50 , 

Mich. 6 J ac. Regis. 

Prohibitiofl. 

High Commi{. N h C J" f L .J 1 • h' • P hI non. I t e ale o' angaale 10 t IS very term, 10 a ro -
bition to the high Commiffioners, two points were 

moved; the one if a Feme-covert may fue for Alimony 
before the high Commiffioners; the other, if the Court 
Qf Common Pleas may grant a Prohibition, when no Plea 

. is pendent in the Common Pleas: As in this Cafe no Plea 
Vld.poA:·75,77· can there depend betwixt Husband and Wife. And for-
4-Inll. 99. 100. fi h h' h J 'r.a·Q.· f h C ' a muc as t IS concerns t e UrIlI KUOn ate ourt, 

this was firf!: of all debated; and divers Objeaions were made 
agaillft it, 

I. That this Court hath not Jurifdielion to hold Plea. 
Pag~ [59] without an * Original, unlefs it be by Privilege of an At
~ lntI. 9:}· torney, Officer, or Clerk of the Court, unlefs that it be in 

an efpecial Cafe, viz. when there is an Action there de
pending for the fame Caufe; then it was agreed that So 

Prohibition /hall be awarded out of the Common Pleas, 
in RefpeB: that the Court hath an Action there depend
ing for the fame Caufe, and fa being poffeffed of the 
Caufe, it gave the Court Jurifdiction to award Prohibition 
(Jut of the fame Court: And for that the Prohibition 
()ught to recite, ~tod cum talc pJacitum pmdet, ~c. and 
the Defendant, pe11de12fc placito preedi8o, hath purfued in 
Court Chrifiian: And with this accords, F. N. Yl. 43. g. 
where it is faid, that if a Man be fued in the Common 
Pleas for a Trefpafs, if the Plaintiff alfo fue in Court Chri
:Ilian for the fame Caufe, the Defendanfmay fue for this in 
the Common Pleas, and fuall have a. Prohibition then di
reeled to the Judges: And fa always when the Matter is 
pendent in the Common Pleas, if Suit be for the fame 
Caufe in Court Chrif!:ian, he fuall have a Prohihition: 
But a Man /hall have a Prohibition out of the Chancery or 
King's Bench upon his Surmife, furmifing that he is fued 
in Court Chrifiian for a temporal Caufe: And z. Ed. 4. I I. 6. 
was cited, where it is held that Ne admittas, which is a 
Prohibition, doth not lie unlefs that the ~/arc Impedit .be 
pendent.. 

But 
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But it was anfwered and refolved by Coke Chief J ufike, 41nft. 99. 100, 

Warberton, :IJatziel a.nd Fofter, J ufiices, that the Common 
Pleas may award a Prohibition, although that no Suit be 
there pendent, for this, that the Common Pleas is the 
principal Court of Common Law for Common Pleas: For it 
belongs to the J urifdicHon of the Common Pleas to deter-
mine all Common Pleas. 

Commzmia placita non [equantztr Curiam 12Oflram, as it 2. lofhr. HO. 
is enaCl:ed by Mag1za Charta, which hath thirty-two Times Proeme to 
been confirmed by other Acts of Parliament: Then if the 2-d lnft. p. +. 
Ecclefiafrical Judges incroach upon the J urifdiCl:ion of the 
Common Pleas to hold Plea of any Thing againfi the Com-
mon Law of the Land, or of any Thing triable by the 
Law, there the principal ~ourt of Common Law fhall 
grant a Prohibition, and that without Original Writ, for di-
vers Caufes. . 

1. For that no Original Writ of Prohibition which Hfues Writ of Prohi
out' of the Chancery is returnable either into the King's bidon not re
Bench or Com. Pleas but is direaed to the Judge or Party, tL1rnable. 
or both, a.nd is not returnable at all: But it appears in the 
Regifl:er, that if the; Prohibition be contemned, then the 
Chancellor may award an Attachment to punifh this Con-
tempt, returnable either in the Common Pleas, or in the 
King's Bench: But an Attachment in fuch Cafe is but as 
a Judicial Writ; and this appears by the Regifler, fol. B, 
And if the Attachment in fuch Cafe be returnable into the 
Common Pleas, ~c. the Plaintiff in the Declaration JhaU 
make Mention of an Original Writ in the Chancery, and of 
the Contempt, ~c. 

z. There was great Reafon that no Original Writ of Pro- The Common 
hibition lhal1 be returnable, for the Common Law 'u.'as a L?,:,,",is a 1'1'0-

Prohibitiolz in it felf, and he who did incroach upon the hlbltlon. 
J urifdiCl:ian of it incurred a Contempt: And with this a-
gree our Books, as 9 H. 6. 56. in Attachment upon a Pro-

. hibition in the Common Pleas, before William Yiabingtv1t. 
then Chief Jufiice of the Bench, concerning a Suit in Court 
Cbrijtian of Tithes of grafs Trees: And there Putthorp 
the Searjeant took Exception to the Count, for this, that 
the Plaintiff in his Count did not de~Iare upon any Statute, 
nor that any Prohibition, flit. Original Writ, was direEl:ed 
unto him: And there it is held that the Statute of 45 E. 3. 
and the Common La.w alfo was a Prohibition in irfelf: And 
thus the Rule of the Book, 19 H. 6. 54. Prohibition for 
this, that one had fued in a Court-Baron againH the Com-
mon Law; * and there AJcue faid, the Statute is a Prohi- Page [60] 
bition in itielf, fo it is held in 8 R. z. '.Iitle .I1ttacbme.nt 

fur Probibition, IS' Note by Clopton in the Common Pleas, 
.. 4 . who 
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t\lho then Wl1,<; a Serjeant, that if a Plea be held in Court 
Chrijtian, which belongs to the Court of the King, with
out any Prohibition in faBo, the Plaintiff fuall have an At
tachment upon. a Prohibition, for this, that the Law is (f, 

Prohibitio12 in it felf; for by the Law they ought to hold no 
Plea, but that which doth belong to their JurifdWion, J(uod 
fuit concej]itln, ~c. Regifler 77. F,flrepment. Prtecipimus 
quod inbibeas, ~c. Fitz. N. J). 259. Regifler J 12. Super
ftdeas to a Court-Baron, for holding Plea vi ~ armis, for 
above forty Shillings: And F. N. J). a Writ of Confulta
tion is as mu~h an Original as a Prohibition, yet the Com
mon Pleas hath granted infinite Confultations ; ergo Prohibi
tions, ftui babet .furi[diE/ionem abfolvendi, habet jurifdiElio
nem li~e;a1zdi; and one Writ is as Original as the other. 

Several Kinds Note; there are feveral Writs of exprefs Prohibitions, 
of Prohibitions flil. Prohibitions with this Word, Probibem'l~s vobis, and 

Letters ~n Nature of Prohibitions, as Superfedeas, by which 
it is commanded, ~uod Juperfed. i1z placito prtediB. And 
an Injunaion is a Prohibition alfo in its Nature, for the 
Words are an Injunction to the Party, not to the Judge; 
and a Superfedeas is to an Officer or Judge, not to the 
Party. 

Exprefs Prohibitions are in two Manners, the one found· 
ed upon a Suggefiion, the other upon Record; upon Sug
gefl:ion where no Plea is pendent, but the Suggefl:ion is the . 
Foundation, for it is not fa when a Plea is pendent; upon 
Record when a Plea is pendent. Prohibitions founded upon 
Record, as Ne admittas, ~c. ough t to recite the Plea pen
dent, for all thofe which are founded upon Record ought 
to recite a Plea. pendent. So a Writ to the Bifhop to ad
mit a. Clerk, is a judicial Latitat, as :J)yer defines it: And 
~s to the Book of 2 Ed. 4. it is well agreed, that this doth 
not lie in the Common Pleas, unlefs a !{!Jtare Impedit be; 
depending; for this ought to recite a Writ to be depend
ing; and it fhould be againfl: Reafon to refl:rain any to pre
fent, or to make Wafl:e by Eflrepme?2t, unlefs that a Writ 
be pendent: And as to the Opinion of Fitzberbert, it was 
affirmed for good Law, for everyone agrees it, that if a 
Plea be pendent in the Common Pleas, then a. Prohibition 
there lies, and the Pendency or not Pendency of a Plea is 

Pendency of 
Plea, &:c. not 
necdfary. 

not material for divers Caufes. 
I. The Pendency of a Plea may give a Privilege to the 

Party, but no J urifdiftion to the Court in collateral Suit: 
And there is a Diverfity betwixt Privilege to the Party, and 
J urifdiClion of Court, for a Plea pendent may give Privilege 
to the Party, EU1zdo, redezmdo ~ mora12do, but doth not 
give JurifdiClion to the Court to hold Plea by Bill by 

col-
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collateral Suit againfi any other, as an Officer, Attorney or" 
Clerk may. , 

2. The Prohibition in fuch a Cafe where Plea is pendent 
is no Procefs Judidal upon the Record, for it is a collateral 
Suit. 

3. If the Common Pleas, which is the proper Court for 
Common Pleas, cannot grant a Prohibition without a Plea. 
pendent; certainly the King's Bench, which holds Plea of 
Common Pleas, by fecondary Means, cannot do it : And fo 
the Arch bHhop of Canterbury in his Articles concerning" 
Prohibitions, holds that neither the one Court nor the other 
may grant Prohibitions in fuch a Cafe: But inafmuch as the 
Common Law is infl:ead of an Original, as hath been faid, 
both * C()urt~ may grant it. '" See Vaugh, 

4. Infinite Precedents may be {hewn of Prohibitions out 157, 209. 
of the Common Pleas,. without Recital of any Plea pendent, 
as is agreed on the other Part: And true it is, that it ought 
not to be fo, if the Court hath not J urifdiB:ion * to grant Page [01] 
any without Plea pendent. Every petty Clerk of the Com-
mon Law {hall have by his Privilege a Frohibirion without 
Plea pendent; a fortiori the Common Law it felf may. 
prohibit anyone, who againfl: the Common Law fhall in-
croach upon its J urifdiB:ion, and enquire of Things done 
againfl: the J urif<IiB:ion of the Court. Plea pendent is. 
caufe of Privilege and not of J urifdiB:ion, 4 Rd . . 4· 37.37 H. 
8.4' AClion or Information upon the Statute of 2. H. 5. c. 5. 
is but an Information to the Court of Wrong done to the 
Common Law, for this, that no Original Writ lies, as up-
on Penal Law, upon Malum prohibitum, this is l11alum ilzVaugh, 333, 
Je, de quo Curia i1ztelligi €:J i12formari voluit. 1+2

, &c. 
A P d .. Ed h P h'b" mea jO. 5. rece ent IS In 22 • 4. were a ro 1 1£ton was 

granted out of the Common Pleas, for that the Plaintiff 
might have a Writ of falfe Judgment at the Common Law : 
The Record it felf agrees with the Report. 

6. Officers and Clerks, as well in the Common Pleas as 
in the Exchequer, and Farmers of the King in the Exche
quer, may have by Privilege of Court a Prohibition 
without Original; a fortiori the Law it felf {hall hav~ 
greater Privilege than an Officer or Clerk, and certainly to 
enforce the Party to bring an AClion, will be a Means to 
muttiply Suits to no End, for the Law it felf in 4 Ed. 4. 
fot. 37. if any Man upon the Statute of 2. H. 5. for not deli-
vering of a Libel, be brought into the Common Pleas; ~tat, 2.H.,. c. 3. 
and if he cannot have a Prohibition without fuch Suit this 7~ec~3 _~Ob 41

• 

fuall be a Caufe, a~ hath been faid, to multiply Suits, and 3 B~le5" (;0, 

is againfi the publick Weal: For he will bring his Action Cro, Jac. 37., 
upon the Statute before that he will be deprived of ~is ~!;r 7)0. 

4 Prohlhi- Regr. ri. 
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Prohihi~ion, and by that he gives himfelf caufe of Prohibi
tion; every Prohibition is as well at the Suit of the King as 
of the Party, as is held in 28 Ed. 3.97· falfe Lathz !hall 
not abate, nor Excommunic:ttion in the Plaintiff is no Plea: 
For this is the Suit of the King, as well for his J urifdiaion 
.as for the Party, who by Law may chufe his Court, 15 1::'d. 
3. Title- Corrody 4. The King may fue for this Contempt 
where he pleafeth. . 

Note, that although the original Caufe was in the King's 
Bench for Corody, Excommunication is no Plea in Difability 
of the Plaintiff, becaufe it is the Suit of the K. for Contem pt 
to his Law. Vide 2I H. 7. 71. Kc/way 6. in $?!/are non ail
mijit, 4 Ed. 4. 37. for not delivery of a Libel, in the Com
mon Pleas, and then he !hall have a Prohibition by all the 
J uHices: So upon the Statute of 2 Ed. 6. cap. 13. for fuing 
for Tithes where there is a Prefcription, f5c. And this !hall 
be to introduce Multiplication of Suits, when himfelf gives 
Caufe of Prohibition. 38 H.6. 14. 22. Ed. 4.20. 13 Ed. 3. 
Title Prohibition J I. After a Judgment in the Common 
Pleas, after which the Patron fues the Recoveror in Chan
cery, furmifing Equity, Attachment upon a Prohibition out 
of the Common Pleas, yet no Plea pendent. 

Note; the Reporter reporteth this Attachment to iifue ' 
cut of the Common Pleas, for the Chancellor would not pro
hibit him. 

32 H 6. 34. An Attorney in the Palace aifaulted and me
naced, the Court lhall take a Bill and enquire of it, 4 Ed. 4-
,6",7. there a Prohibition without View of Libel, for this, 
that Aaion was pendent. Statham, Probibition ,. 

Prohibition fuper Articttlos, Title Probibition, Plea 5. 
£ives a Prohibition before, feit. Coram }Z!fticiariis noftris 
ap'ltd Weft. Vide F. N. J).jo!. 69. b. in a Writ of Pone, Re
gifter, :Judic. coram :Jufticiariis noftris ap'lId Weft. is the 
Common Pleas. F. N. 11. 64. tI. ,8 Ed. 3. 14. Stat. 2 Ed. 6. 
cap. 13. fuch Courts grant Prohibition who have ufed to 

tppge [62] grant them: Hale's Cafe in * my Reports. Note, the Rea .. 
fon that many Prohibitions were granted in the K.'s Bench, 
for that no Writ of Error lies but in Plaints. 

BANKS'S 
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rAp,T XII.' 

BAN K S' s CaJe~ 

:Mich. 6 Jac. I ~ 

M' Icb .. 6 Jac. Rot. 639. Robert 'Banks, Gent. brought. :!n'l1: Smmc 
AEbon upon the Statute ofl/Vmroli 13 Ed. L l!,gamG: WintOn. 

the inhabitants of the Hundred of 'Bttr1Jbam in the Coun- Hue .~)<l Cry_ 

f q; k d d h . M·J.] ,See 1 Show 600 

ty 0 DUC s, an counte, t at certaIn lJUoers to toe I.'huw 1\'0. 

Plaintiff unknown, at Hitcbam in the County afore1ajJ" Gl. 6, 7. 
which Town is in the Hundred of YillrJ2bain the 22 Nov. Fa'rln, 16'-'. 
// R 'R' tr b' IY". 1 d h Pl"'rr" d ' C,'o,Car. 267; fll1~ . eg12l egzs Jaco I 5. allau te t e alntlrr,an rOD- I H~wk. eh.7'6. 

bed him of 25 t. 3 s. 2 d.ob. and that the PhintifLimme- Sctt. ,,26. 

diately after the Rob~ery, flit. the 2,2d of Nov. at .7oplv1.v?~ I-hwk. C. 12, 

and Manlow, in the County atorefaicl; which were Towns ;e~:d ~"9 
next the faid Town of Hitcbam, within the [aid Hundred,. 380,42~, • 
made Hue and Cry of the faid Robbery, and g'lve ~~otice 2 Salk. 61 4' . I 

of the [aid Robbery to the Inhabitantt of the faid Town~ ~Jel; ~i~: ;c, 
of :foplow and J,:fanlo·w, and after the [aid Robbery, and 9. lO,·s.:C. • 
within 20 Days before the Purchafe of the Writ, fez!. 19. 
Day of Feb. A1Z1Z0 5. at :Dor1zey in the County aforefaid, 
the Plaintiff, before Sir, Win. Gerrard, Knt. then Jufiice of 
Peace within the fame County, an Inhabitant next to the 
faid Hundred, being examined upon his Oath, according 
to the Statute of 27 El. the Plaintiff upon his Oarh faid. 
That he did not know the parties who did rob him, nor 
.y of them: And fince the [aid Robbery ~re forty Davs 
pafi, and the Inhabitants Qf the faid Hundred of :Jjztr1zba~l't 
have not made Amends of the [aid Robbery to the Plajntit~ 
nor the Bbdy of the Felons and Mifdoers aforefaid, nor a-
ny of them have taken, nor an[wered their Bodie,'l, 110r the 
Bodies of any of them, but have [uffered the Felons to e-
fcape. To which the Defendants plead (Not guilty) nnd a 
Venire facias was awarded to the Sheriff, 'IJe vlci1lero of the 
Hundred of Stoke; which is the Hundred next adjacent to 
the [aid Hundred of 11ztrnban-z: And the Jury gave a fp~-
cial V erdiCl; they found that the Plaintiff was robbed, and 
that he made Hue and Cry in Manner and Form, as he hath 
counted, and found over, that the Plaintiff was [worn be-
fore the faid Sir l/Vm. Gerrard, then being a J uHice of 
Peace within the fame County, and an Inhabitowt next un-

R tQ 
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to the Hundred of 'Bztr?2bam, and .faid Upon his Oath in 
thefe ElZglijh Words, That he, 012 Thurfday being tbe Two 
aud 'fr,u72tietb 'IJay of November 1608. riding u12der Hit
cham Wood, ifz the Parifb of Hitch am, withhz tbe HZl12dred 
of Burnham, was tbelZ and tbere flt upon by two Horfe
mel2, wbich then, 120r at this preft11t be did, ??Or datb kno'lt', 
and by them roMJed and j}oiled of the jllft Sum of 25 1. 3 s. 
2 d. ob. 120t witbozttgreat 'IJanger ofl"is Life: But whether 
the faid Oath fo taken is true, according to the Form and 
Effect of the [aid Act of 27 El. and according to the Count, 
the Jurors pray the DireEi:ion of the Court. 

* M 0 USE'S Cafl. 

Mich. 6 Jac. I. 

Injuria,pro Bo I N an Action of Trefpafs brought by MottJe, for a Casket, 
no publtco. and a Hundred and Thirteen Pounds, taken and carried 
S D away, the Cafe was, The Ferryma1z of Grave[end took For-
~~~lloy ~n~.I3 ~'J'·fevelz Pa./Je71gers imo his 'Barge, to Ppfs to London, and 
247. +, Moufe was Olle oftbem, and the 'Barge beilJg tlpo!] doe Wa-
A!i~~!1:· tel', a great Tempeft bap12e1, tl12d a flr01:g Wind, fo tbat 
1 ':>al. n: tbe 'Barge and all tbe Paj)elJgers 'UJere 1'It g)a1Jger to be 

Vro'7J.J11ed, if a Hag(bead of Wine a'l2d otbcr p012derous 
Tbi?2gs 'were 'I20t caft out, for tbe Safeguard of tbe Lives of 
tbe AIm: It 'V.cas rcfOi'i!ed Per totam Curiam, tbet i12 caft 
of NeccJJity, for tbe Savi17g of tbe Li'ves oftbe PtI..ffe71gers," 
it "~as la'Uiul to tbe ;Defellda11t, beilJg a PajJe12gcr, to caft 
tbe Casket of tbe Plaimijf out of tbe 'Barge, r:.t·itb the otber 
TbiJlgs ilz it; for ~od 'luis ob tute1am corporis fui fecerit, 
jure id feciffe videtur, to '"[R'bicb tbe 'IJefeJlda72t pleads all 
this fpecial Matter; al1d tbe Plaintiff replies, Deinjuria 
fua propria abfquc tali caura : And the firft :Day if this 
Term, tbis IJ!lle ·was tried, altd it 'l.vas proved direE!ly, that 
if tbe Things had 120t hem caft am of tbe :Barge, tbe PaJ!m
gcrs bad veen.dro'1.t'1zed ; a1zd tbat Leyftndi caufa tbey 'l.{'ere 
eje[ied, ]Ome by One Pa./Je17zer, al1dfome by a'lJOtber ; amI 
'l!}01Z this tbe Plaintiff r:.vas No71fuit. 

It ·was alJo refolved, that altbough the Fcrr)'mmz fur
charge tbe fJarge, Jet for Safety of tbe Lives ofPa.f1C7Zgers 
Zit Jub a Time afld Accide12t of Necejfity, it is /a'Ztiut for any 

PaJ1en. 
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Paffenger to cafl the Things out of the 2Jarge; Alza the 
0-7Vl,'l'n /ball bave their Remedy 'ltPOll tbe Sttrcbarge agai7ljl 
tbe Ferrymau, for the Fault was il~ him upon the Sur
clyrrgc; but if'i20 Surcbarge 'was, but tbe ~a71ger accrued 
onlJ' by tl:e ,-if] oj Gr,d, as by Tempefl, 110 :J)efault bcillg i7t 

tl'c Ferr),m r'71, every 012e ought to bear his Loft for Safe- . 
g' nod of tbe Lije of ~ ]f;la12; for IntereH: Reipublic.e 
quod h()mines conferventur, 8 Ed. 4; 23. We. 12 H. 8.15. 
28 H. 8. Dyer;6 Pluck/'lg do-w1Z of a Houfe, i1z Time of 
Ftc,0(" .. 1;'zd this Pro bono publico; Et confervatio vir:;e 
homi"is efl: bonum publicum. So if a Tem/eft ariJe in (be 
Sea, LC'I,mdx navis cauf!!., and for SalvatiolZ of the Lives 
of .llicn, it may be lau1ul for Paflengcrs to cafl o'lle1' tbfi 
.!.l1ercba?idizes, ~c. 

Prohibitions del Roy. 

~nch. 5 Jac. 10 

N Ote; upon Sunday the loth of Novem/; . . in this lame Jl1dg~s to de; _ 
T h K - C l' d h- b tcrmllle Ecdeo 

erm, t e 109, upon omp amt ma e to 1m Y i131tical :,lat- -
fJancrofr, Arch bifhop of Camerbury, concerning Prohibi- ters. 

tions, the King was informed, that when the ~efiion was Vide 13 Co. 4, 

made of \~hat MJtters the Ecclefi~nic2.1 Judges have Cog- ~\:-~\~,\,. 
nizance, eIther upon the ExpofitlOns of the Statutes COD- 'j c). 9 16,20. 

cewing Tirhes, 0; any other Thing Eccleftafiical, or upon c:1 ! CO·
d

2
N
C 

h S Bl . h H' h C . rr.. . vee an ore 
. t e tarute I • concernmg t e Ig ommmlOO, or 10 the InrrorlucH-
any other Cafe in which there is not exprefs Authority in on to Gibfon's 
Law, the King himfelf may decide it in his Royal Perfon ; 2odhX,P20,2I. 

and that the Judges are but the Delegates of the King, and art. eW 2.IS· 

that the King may take what Caufes he {hall pleafe to De-
termine, from the Determination of the Judges, and may 
determine them himfelf. And the Archbilhop faid, that 
this was clear in Divinity, that fuch Authority belongs to E S, h ~ 
the King hy the Word of God in the Scripture: To which tel~. }Cop on._ 
it was anfwered by me, in the Prefence, and with the clear 
Confent of all the Jufrices of England, and Barons of the 
Exchequer, that the King in his own * Perfon cannot ad- Page [64] 
judge any Cafe; either criminal, as Treafon, Felony, e.:Jc. 
or betwixt P:;,rty and Party, concerning his Inheritance, 
Chattels, or Goods, etc. but this ought to be determined 
and adjudged in fome Court of J u{hce) ac~ording to the 

H l. Law 
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Law and CuGom. of England, :!nd always Judgments are· 
given, Ideo c01;jideratu1l2 eft jer C:YlCllZ, fo that the Court 
gives the Judgment: And the King hath his Court, viz. 
in the upper Houie of P,uliament, in which he with his 
Lord~ is the furreme Tudge o\cr '111 other Judges; for if 
Error be in the Commoi1 Pleas, that may be reverfed in the 
Kir,g s Bench: Aild if the Court of King's Bench err, that 
n1:ly be reverfed in the upper Houfe of Parliament, by the 

, King, with the A£1ent of the Lords Sririrual and Tempo
nl, without the Commons: And in this refpect the King 

'- R 3· 9. ll. is called the Chief J uHice, :'0 H. 7. 7. a. by 'lfrud72cll: And 
H. 7. S. it appears in our Books, that the King may fit in the Star

chamber; but this was to (onrult with the JuRices, upon 
certain Q~eGjons propofed to them, and not ilz :Judicio: 
So rn the King's Bench he may fit, but the Court giyesthe 
Judgment: Ard it is commonly raid in our Books, that 
the King is ahvays prefent in Court in the Judgment of 
Law; and upon this he cannot re Nonfuit: But the 
Judgments are alw~.ys given PcrCm'iam ; and the Judges 
are fworn to execute J uRice according to Law and the Cu
Hom of Ellgfalld. And it appears by the Act of Parliament of 
.2 La. 3. cap. 9. ~ Ed. ;. cap. 1. That neither by the Great 
Seal, nor by the Little ~eal, J ullire /haJl be delay'd; 
ergo, the King Cannot take any Caufe out of any of his 

• . Courts, and givc Judgment upon it himfelf, but in his own 
.i~ H G·!f 339· C:lufe he may Hay it, as it doth appear, II H. 4. 8. And 

• 3· 14· the Judges informed the King, that no King after the Con
qudl: affumed to himfelf to give any Judgment in any 
GlOre whatfoever, which concerned the AdminiRration of 
JuHice within this Realm, but there were folely de~ermin· 
cd in the Courts of J uGi.:e : And the King cannot arreR any 
Man, as the Book is in I H 7.4. for tht: Party cannot have 
Remedy againR the King; fo jf the King give any Judg
ment, what Remedy can the Pdrty ha\·e. Vide 39 Ed. 3. 
14. One who had a Judgment relcrfed before the Coun
cil of State; it was held utterly void, for that it was not a. 
Place whcre Judgment may be l'cverled. Vide I H. 7· 4. 
Jl1~/fcy Chief Junice, who was Attorney to Ed. 4. reports, 
that Sir 701.'12 Jf..1rkh!1i.', Chief Jut1ieC', laid to King Ed. 4. 
That the King cannot arreR a :[\1 an for Sufpicion of Trea
[,>11 or Felony, as others of his Lieges may; for that if i: 
be ~ Wrung to the Party grieved, he can have no Remedy: 
And it w,~s greatly marvdJcd thut the Archbilhop du.dl: in
form the King, thal fuch abfolute Power and Authority, as 
is afore[l iel, belonged to the King by the \Vord of God. 

Sr1t.,t T~. 4. l7irle 4 H . . ~. u:/. 2:'. which being tranfb.ted into Latill, the 
,zJil· ?~. Et1~'El: is) Judie;.t liZ C::.:i(; Regis n'iz'dita.l1oil amJibiltJ1J.IZlr, 

j'cd 
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fed fict.i udicizmz ilz filO robore q','Ol,JS/;'/." t'r j ','il,:;2 Cn- i . .(;' 
Regis tailquam err071ClIm, C c. Vide rTij!. 2. cap. 5, ride ic 
Star. de ]1.1arbridge, cap. I. 'Pt ovijiljj/ ell, c(J7}curdafllm, lj) 
cOJ2cejJitm, Q7!Od tam majores quam m1720res }uflitiam j'abetl71t 
t§ reclpia7Zt ilz Curia ~ol1ti71i Regis, ~ vide Ie Star. t/e 
Magua Cbarta, cap. 29. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 5. None may be ta
ken by Petition or Suggenion made to our Lord the King 
or hIS Council, unlefs by Judgment: And 43 Ed. 3· cap. ,. 
no Man {hall ~'e put to anfwer without Prefentment bef')re 
the J ufl:ices, Matter of Record, or by due ProceiS, or by 
Writ Original, according to the Ancient Law of the L,md: 
And if any Thing be done againfi it, it {hall be void in 
Law and held for Error. Vide 28 Ed. ,. cap. ,. 37 Ed.;. 
cap. 18. Vide 17 R. 2. ex rotuiis Parliamenti i12 Tur
ri, Art. 10. A controverfy of Land betlVeen Parties was 
heard by the King, and Sentence given, which was re
pealed, tor this, that it did belong to the Common Law: 
Then the King [aid, that he thought the * Law was found- Page [6,] 
ed upon ReafoD, and that he and others had Reafon, a~8 . 
well as the Judges: To which it was anfwered oy me, that 
true it was, that God had endowed his Majefl:y with excel-
lent Science, and great Endowments of Nature; but his 
Maje.H:y was not learned in the Laws of his Realm of 
Englalld, and Cauies which concern the Life, Or Inhe-
ritance, or Goods, or }'onunes of his SubjeCts, are not 
to be decided by natural Reafon, but by the artificial Rea-
fon and Judgment of Law, which Law is an AEl: whkh 
requires long. Study and Experience, before that a Man 
can attain to the Cognizance of it ; and that the Law 
was the Golden Met-wand and Meafure to try the Caufes 
of the SubjeCts; and which proteCted his Majefiy in Safety 
and Peace: With which the King was greatly offended1 
and raid, that then he fhould be under the Law, which J 

T I' ffi h .1" I h' h I f"d h Vic;c F eta was reaJOn to a rm, as e lal( --; to w IC lal, t !"t fo1. 7.. 

7JraElO1z f:-tith, J5<.ztod Rex ]201Z debet ejJe Jttb bomi1le,ftd Jub g, ~(tOll iJ.. 
':Deo €3J Lege. . 

[Note; BraCton alzd Fleta botb affirm, Rex habet [upe
riores in Regno Deum & Legem. Item curiam fuam, '. c. 
Comites & Barones, &c.) 
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R 0 Ii E R T S'S Cafl· 

Mich. 8 Jac. Regis. 

Courts Ecclejirtflical. Prohibitio7t. 

] 
N this Term, in the Cafe of one Roberts, a Prohibitloll 

had been granted in a Cafe of Subfha8ion of Tithes, 
upon Surmife that the Plaintiff being Defendant in the 
Spiritual Court, had but one Wienefs in that Cuurt to prove 
his Demife; to which that Court faid, that SiJ7g!!la r is tefli~ 
js not allowable: And .upon Confider::.tion and Sight of.a 
Prohibition granted upon the fame Cau[e in Hill. 3 El. zn 
Yianco Regis, it was refolved by Coke Chief JuHice ~ to-

See Gibfon's tam Curiam in Commzmi 1Ja12co, that Confultallon !houid be 
Co"d. 719. 72 2. granted, and that for divers Caufes. 
Warlon's Cler- I. It appears by the Regifl:er, fol. 5. that it is put for a 
~~m:~~s~~~ R:~l~, Jf!.3!~d nOiJ. Eft c~l;fo1~Ztn.1 rat iC72i, quod. c('gniti~ acceffo
r?' ,,-~, J"~, rzz zn Curza Cbrijtzamtatls lmpedlatur, llbl ccg12ltlO caZlf~ 

, pri1zciPalis ad forum Ecclefiaflicltm 120jcitzlr Jertmere: And 
with this agrees I R. ,. 4. 

2. If fuch a Surmife !hall be allowed, then in every Cafe 
for meer Delay fuch a Surmife may be made; for he who 
was Plaintiff in the Spiritual Court cannot deny, that where 
it is furmifed that he hath one \'litnefs, that he hath two, 
pr more, for then he affirms Matter againR himfelf: And 
when the Spiritual Court hath J urifdiC1ion of the principal 
Caufe, they determine the Accdfory. But it was objected~ 
that if A. claiming a Leafe by JJ. of a Rectory, libels for 
SubRracriop of Tithes, and the Defendant pleads a former 
L;afe made by 2. and C. and th~ Defendant hath but one 
Witnefs in the Cafe to prove the former Leafe, if no Pro
hibition !haJJ be granted, the Defendant /ball be charged: 
And if C. fue him upon the Statute of 2. Ed. 6. at the 
Common Law, the TeRimony of that one only will there 
be fufficient, and fo he !hall be twice charged: To which 
it was anfwered, that firR the Fault was the Defendant's, 
1hat he would not fet forth his Tithes, and then he !hail 
be charged whefoever takes them: But in fuch a Cafe, 
thofe of the Ecddiafiical Ceurt will upon one good Wit~ 

ne[~~ 



PART XII. COllrts Ecclefia/lica!. PJ'ohibitioJ!. 
ner:;, and any concurrent vehement Prefumption, as Pof.. 
feffion, or the like, allow of fuch a Proof: And. the Tcfti
mony of one Witnefs in OUi' Law is no conc1ufive Evidence. 
but ought to be left to the Confcience of the Jury, and fo 
the V"liJity or Invalidity of Proof of Matters of ~Fait {hall 
be left to them; but if a ~efl:ion of the Common Law 
luife fro111 the Party upon the Confl:ruEHon of a Statute, or 
the like, and thofe of the EcclefiaRical Court will take 
upon them to judge of it againfl: the Rule of Law, * there Page [6~] 
upon fpecial Surmife of it, and upon the Shewing of the 
Anfwer or other Pleadings of the Parties, by which it a?-
pears to the Court, that fuch Surmife is on a good Ground, 
a P ohi bition lies; for M:ltter in Law, arifivg upon Eftates 
or Intcrelts (given) by the Common Law and Conflruc-
rion of Sratutes, ought to b~ determined according to 
the Rules of Common Law; Et 1201Z debet trabi ad aiiud 
exam(/Jl, 

Anrl Coke Chief J uBice cited a notable Judgment, Paflb. 
35 Et. in :Bank Ie Rry; Fufler brought' a Prohibition againfl: 
Clenmzs and fVzskard; and Fuller counted that he himfelf 
was Owner of the ReCtory of L07:gbam in the County of 
Norfolk, and libelled againfl: Clemem one of the Defendants, 
before the Official of the Bifuop of Nor·wich, for SubHrac
tion of Tithes, flit, ofWhe:H, e:;c. pendent which Suit, the 
faid Wiskard, intervening Pro imere./fo fito, made thefe 
Allegations againft the faid Fuller. 

1. That the faid Rectory was impropriate to the Mona.
flery of "Vendlitlg, and by the DHfolution of the [aid Mona
fiery, came to the Hands of H. 8. and did convey it by 
Mefne Difcent to ~een Elizabeth, who by her Letters 
Patent of Concealment granted it to Min and Hdf, who 
enfeoffed :Bozomc, who did let it to Wisk(trd for four Years, 
and proved his Allegations by Witneffes, upon which in 
Fine, Sentence was given againO: Fuller, and St, 10 s. gi
ven to Clemem for CoGs, and 131. 6 5. to Wiskard; and 
after Fulfer did arpeal to the Court of the Arches, 2.nd 
there Fuller claimed the ['tid Rectory by Reafon that Hall 
was feifed of it, and by his Deed gave and granted the faid 
ReCtory, and. all Lands and Tithes to it appertaining, to Sir 
Edward Clere, before the Feoffment fuppofed to be made 
to :J]ozome: And that Sir Ed-ward Clere by his Deed did 
enfeoff Faller; and although that he offered to prove the 
Delivery of the Deed of the [aid Feoffment made to Sir 
Ed·ward Clere by one role Witnefs, the EcclefiaHical Court 
would not allow it without producing another W irnefs : 
And Fuller further faid, that altho' he had further alledged 
there, that thefe were Matters determina.ble at the Com-

H 4 mon 



Court s EcclEjirt!ticfll. Prohibition. PAR T XIf~ 
l,',om Law, notwithGanding they gave Sentence: The De.,. 
fendants for to have a Confultation pleaded, that Fuller: 
in tho;; i~\id Court of the Arches proved the Delivery of the 
Deed aforefaid, by Sir Ed-~card Clere and Jl,loZift, but could 
not prove Liv<.:ry and Seifin according to the Deed: And 
for this cufe Sentence W)s ghen, without (for) that the 
Judges of the Arches would not admit the faid Proof, unlefs 
he proved the Deed by o~her Witndfes; upon which Fuller 
demurred in L~'.\'; ~l;l~ it \\"S objeC1ed by the Counfel 
for F:t!!cr. 

1. Tha: l'liskard, who is a meer Stranger to the Suit, 
and who comes in Pro i12terej)e filO in the faid ReCtory, 
pleads Matte,' meerly determinable at the Common Law, 
jei!. Let'crs P;lient, feoffmen', and Leaie for Years; and 
on the other Parr Fidler c!,lims an Blare in the faid Rec
tory, hy Conveyar;ce at the Common Law. And now the 
~enjcn in the Eccldj,j n-ic~1 Court being only who hath 
the beft Hbte in the Lid ReCtory by the Common Law, 
this oUl)h~ t.' be tried by the Common L::>.w, and not in the 
Eccle{l~~[lic~l COUl't; for [his is the Birth-right of the Sub
jeee to h~l"e his In:lI::ritJDCe and Freehold tried and deter
lil.;r.ed by Comme)r, Law; for the Civil Law differs much 
';'11 dec:dino of II~heritances. 

:. It w~s ohJr:Eted, that all M~~tters in Law ought to be 
determined by the Judges of the Law; and in this Cafe, 
1vbrters of Law ariGng, .lei!. If a Man hath a Rdtl)ry 
irn;,r'JFri:tte, whi.:h cor.{iits in Glebe and Tirhes, and by 
his Df'cd gives a:1d gr .. Gs r:-,e Lid Reaory, and all Lands 
:lod Tithes any way btlo;;~iing or ~rpert:lining to it, to 
al1otl;er and his Heirs; * ::u,d liD Live, y is made in this 
C~Jc, jf the Tithes iha.ll p;s, or no, for that Tithes 
may p~tfs without any Livery: This ~efiion is not fit 
to be derer[;]i;-:ed by the EccleGafiical Judges, bur by the 
Judges of the Common L·.· .... , :0!Od qZ!lpJlle 7.'(':.'11, ilz boe 
ie exa'cc-r; r. 

- ,,1t '.",as obic2cd, T:l:1.t TViskard was a meer Stran
i,1.cr to the Sui r; and all his Alkgatioo is Temporal, and 
fur that'it is ,1. ttronger Cafe to maintain a Prohibi
tion, forafmuchas betwixt him and Fuller nothing is 
in ~eHion, but'to whom the Inhcr:t: .... nce of the Reaory 
belongs; but C/O/iCllts, who is fued for SubttraCtion of 
Tithes, hath 2,lcater Colour in his Defence, being la\'vfully 
fued in the Eccldiailical Court, th8.n for kVisi::.~rJ, who 
ii I~O Party to the Suit for any EccldiaHical Caufe but all 
t)is j~lkg:Hlol1, dS hath been (;lid, is Temporal. ' 



PART XII. Courts Eccldiaflical. Prohibition. 
4. It was objeCted, that Fulfer had but one Witnefs to 

prove the Delivery of the Deed; and in the Eccldiafiical 
Law, Umts tejlis, eft 1llt/lUS tt'jlis; for all wh ich Caufes i~ 
was prayed that the Prohibition may fiand, and that no 
Confultation may be granted. 

To which it was anfwercd and refolvcd by Sir Cbriflop. 
"fVray Chief J ufiice, and per tota1i2 Curiam. 

1. That to the firfi Objec1ion, for that the Original be
longs to the Ecclefiafiical Court, the Determination of all 
that which depends upon it belongs to the Judges of the 
fame Court, altho' that the Matter be triable by the Com-
mon Law; but where the Original Matter belongs to the See Cod. TO:'}, 

Common L2.w, and is there commenced, and iifue be taken Viufth6~0+. 
upon Matter triable by the Ecclefiafiic:lI Law, there the 2. n • 14-

Judges of qur Law /hall write to the Judges of the Eccle-
flafiical Court to try it, and to certify: And the ReafoD 
of this Diverfity is, 'for that our Judges have Authority to 
write and command them by the King's Writ to certify 
them; but they cannot write to the Judges of our Law 
to try any Thing, and to €:ertify them, for they h~.ve no 
[uch Authority to command by Writ, but to obey the 
Writs of the King: As in any Action Ancefiral, if 
Bafiardy be pleaded in the Demandant, and upon this 
iffue is joined, this {hall be tried by the Bi{hop, and 
his Certificate /hall bind; fo in a J!2.;!ure IJlZjcdit, if iifue 
be taken, whether a Clerk, which was pre[ented, was able, 
or not able, this 1ha11 be tried by Examination of the 
Clerk, and certified by the Bi/hop: But altho' that fuch 
Iifues are in their Nature triable by the E~cleGa{fical Law, 
yet if the Cafe was fuch, that the Ecc]efi,di:ical Court 
could not try it, then (to the End that J uHice /hall not 
be wanting) fuch Ecclefiafiical Matter D1all be tried by 
the Common Law, as 4 Ed. 3. 26. if the Prerentee be 
dead, if he was able, or not able, !hall be tried Per pais; 
for the Bifl10p cannot try it: But againfi this was ob
jected the Statute de Articulis Cieri, c. I,. by which It IS 
provided, Ji!!tod de idomitatc Perj?mct' jerfo1zatce ad be"cfi
ClU1i2 E'cC/CjiOjlIClt1i2, perti12eat exami12atio ad :ludicem Ec
c/ejiajllCl!1i2; upon which it was conc1ud~d, that the Trial 
:De IdoneittUe pcrfo12ct', in all Cafes belongs to Court Cbri
jlia72. To which it was anfwered and refolved, that true 
it is, that the Trial of Ability belongs to them; but the 
Statute expbins in what Manner it !hall be made, for 
the Statute faith, Pertinct examillatio ad .7zl dICC/12 Ecc/ejia

.fiicltJlZ, fo that this Trial ought to be by Examination of 
t:1e Party, and this cannot be when the Prefentee is dead: 

And 
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COIJYts EcclefiafHcal. Prohihiti011. PART XII. 
And although he be not Party to the Writ, yet he may be 
examined; and with this agrees 39 Ed. 3. 2. The Earl 
of Arundel's Cafe, and 4 Ed. 3.25. 16 El. 'IJyer 327. So 
if Baflardy be alledged in one who is not Party to the 
Writ, there, for this, that the Certificate binds for ever, it 
fhould be againfl Law and Reafon, that he !hould not be 
Party to the Certificate; for this Caure in fuch Cafe it 
fball be tried Per * pais; and if any Difficulty ariieth 
upon it, the Judges of our Law ufe to confult with the 
Judges Ecclefiailical; and with this accords 4 Fd. S· 37. 
The fame Law of Profeffion, 42 Ed. 3.8. So if Baftardy 
be alledged in one who is dead. Vide I7 Ed. ,. 5. where 
Baflardy is alledged in the Tenant, and one who is a 
Stranger to the Writ, who are Sifcers. Vide 32 Ed. 3. 
crrial 59. where the Tena.nt alledgeth Baflardy in him
{elf, and the Demandant doth aver him Mulier. Vide 29 
./lJf. pl. 14. 6 EI. 'IJyer 226, u8. If the Iffue be quod 
vacavit per rejig12atiollem, Part of which is Temporal, and 
Part Spiritual, this !hall be tried Per pais. Fide 9 H. 7. 
Proteffion and the Time of it, e5c. But Admiffion and In
flitution, altho' that it be alledged in a Stranger to the Writ, 
yet this !hall be tried by the Ordinary; as it appears 
7 Ed. 6. 78. 6. in 'IJyer; for Admiffion, Infiitution, Re- • 
figm.tion, e:; Jim-ilia, are judicial Aas, and remain in 
their Courts and Regifier, upon which they ground their 
Certificate; otherwife it is of Bafbrdy, Idoneity, ~c. By 
which it appears, that in divers Cafes the Judges of the 
Common Law write to the Ecclefiafiical Judges, com
manding them to certify fame Thing put in Iffue; and 
the Judges of our Law prohibit the Judges Ecclefiafiical 
to hold Plea of fome Things which are determinable at 
Common Law: But the Court Ecclefiafiical hath not: 
Power to write to our Judges, or to command them, or 
to prohibit them when they hold Plea of Things de
terminable by the Ecclefiaflical Judges; but this is erro. 
neous, and Ihall be reverfed by Error. And of the other 
fide, if in the EcclefiaGical Court the Suit is for a 
Legacy, and the Defendant plead a. ReJeafe, if in the ad
mitting or rejetling of Proofs concerning this Releafe, 
which is Matter determinable at Common Law, they do 
Wrong to the Plaintiff or Defendant, they have no Remedy 
but by way of Appeal. 

2. To the Second it was anfwered and refolved, that if 
upon Confultatio~ with Men leafJ~ed. in the Law, they give 
Sentence accordmg to Law, thiS IS well done; and no 
Prohibition ~ught to be granted; but jf they take upon 

them 



PAR T XII. Court s Ecclfjit~fli cal. Prol/libitiol;; 
~hem to dr.aw the Interefl: of any Man ad aliud exame;z, 
and to Judge againH the Rule uf Law, concerning the In
herit~1l1ce or Interdl: of any, there Prohibition lies: And in 
the Cafe at the Bar, they well refolved the Law, for by the 
[aid Livery of the Charter the Tithes do not pafs as grofs, 
for this, th<.<t the Intention of the Pluties was to pars the 
entire Rectory by Feoffment, and not to pafs the Tithes 
by the fame, and fa to difmember the Rectory by Fractions, 
and that by ConGruction of Law, againH: the Intention of 
the Parties. 

,. As to the Third, it was anfwered and refolved, that 
l:>y the Ecclefi~lHical Law, a Stranger may come in (Pro /1Z

tereffi filo ; and when they have J urifdiclion of the original 
C 1 ufe of the Sui" we ought not to draw in ~e{tion their 
Order and Proceeding; but if they proceed i12ver.fO ordi71c, 
or not obferving Form, this ought to be redreued by Ap
peal: And although th:.lt the Matter depanding upon the 
original Caufe be determinable by the Common L~w, yet 
it ilull be determlned, as it hath been faid, in the Eccle~ 
ftaftical Court. . 

4. As to the fourth Objeaion, it was anfwered and re .. 
folved, that fuch a Surmife, that he hath but one Witne[~, 
is not fufficient to have a Prol'iibition, for this, that the Ec
cleGaHical Court hath J urifdi~tion of the Princi pal, and if 
fuch a Surmifc {hall be fufficient, all Suits in the Ecclefia
:flical Court {hall be either delayed, or quite taken away, 
for fuch a Surmife may be made in every C:l.fe ; and the 
Plaintiff in the Ecdefiafl:ical Court cannot have any good 
Anfwer to it to have a Confultation"whkh ~grees with the 
Refolution in the Principal Cafe, fjc. 

* S MIT H' S Caft. 

I T was refolved, upon Evidence, by Coke Chief Jufiice:De Ante 20 .. 

b . J S h . r 'd h S - UfUlY EVl. , anco, zn~er .. w 0 InTO:me upon t e ta~. ot Dfury, dence. 
and one Smlth, that the PartIes to the fuppoled ufurious See 1 HaVoik. 
Contract flull not be admitted Wirndfes, for this, that up- C. 82. 5t61.27. 
on the Matter they were 'I'eftes in propria ca uja , and by Sc7t~k. L ,\-0

0 

their Oath !hall avoid their Bond, ~c. or {hall be re- -' 4· 

venged on him who lent them the Money, before they are 
tnforced to repay it: And for the moO: part they incite 
and raife up one of their own Servants to inform and have 
Part of the Thing recovered, 

Lady 
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Lady T H R 0 G IV[ 0 R TON'S Cafe. 

Trin. 8 Jacobi I. 

fIlg h C01J11J1ijJiolzer J. 

U PON a Habeas Corpm by Elizabeth Lady Throgmor
ton, Prifoner in the Fleet, the Return was; the Lady 

Throgmorton was committed by George BHhop of L012do1J. 
and others, EcclefiaHical Commiffioners, under their Hands, 
till further Order iliould be taken for her Inlargement: 
And the Caufe of the Commitment of her was, for that 
ilie had done many evil Offices betwixt Sir James Scztda
more and her Daughter the Lady Scudamore, Wife of the 
faid :James, and to make Separation betwixt them, and 
c:1ctained her from her Husband: And upon her Depar
ture after Sentence before the Commiffioners, for divers 
contemptuous Words againfl: the Court, faying, that fhe 
neither had Law nOr J ufl:ice there: And it was refolved, 
that for detaining of the Wife, and endeavouring to make 
Separation. no Suit can be before the high Commiffioners, 
for that it is not any enormous Offence within the Ivleaning 
of the Act. 

2.. For the Detaining of the Wife, there is Remedy by 
the Common Law. 

3. Without C2.!:teG:ion, for fuch an Offence they cannot 
... ~~mprifon the Wife. 

'4: .. By the Words it doth not appear, that they were 
fpoken in the Coun. 

Secondly, It is no Court of Record, for that they pro
ceed according to the Civil Law, and it is like the 
Admiralty Court; and for this they cannot imprifon, 
for none iliall be committed for Mifdemeanor in CQurt, 
unlefs that the Court be of Record.· . 

5. It doth not appear by the Return what Court this _ 
was, which is uncertain; and upon this, upon good Coufi
deration, fl1e was bailed. 

I But 



PART XII. :the Lord ABERGAVENY'S Cafe~ 
But Ra12dal and Hiekins were this very Term committed 

by the high Commiilioners, for that they \\cre vehemently 
fufpeB:ed to be Yiro·w12ijls, <fe. And they obtained a Habeas 
Corpus, ann were remanded for this, that the high Commif
honers have Power to commit for Herc(y. Ji?!tcere mmc 
Stat. 2.9 Car. 2. And the Stat. for abolifhing this qourr, fSc. 

* 'The Lord ABE R G AV E NY'S Cafe. Page [70] 

I N the Parliament a ~eGion was made by the Lord of The Writ cloth 
Ni I d P · S I . h U r f n,)t make a ort Jampto12, Lor rIvy ea, 10 t e pper Houle 0 Peer &c. 

Parliament: That one Ed-ward Ne1Jil, the Father of Ed':f.-'ard Vid/ polt 81, 
Nevil, Lord of AbergavcllY, which now is, in the 2d and 3d 9~, ~f8'61 11.. 

of ~een .frIary was called by Writ to Parliament, and died ~S~11,',;09,)IO, 
before the Parliament: If he was a Baron or no, and [0 
ought to be named, was the Qucfi:ion. And it was refolved 
by the Lord Chancellor, the two Chief J ufi:ices, Ch ief 
Ba'ron, and di.vers other J uHices there prefent, that the Di-
reB:ion and Delivery of the Writ did not make him a Baron 
or Noble until he did come to the Parliament, and there 
fit, according to the Commandment of the Writ; for until 
that, the Writ did not take its Effect, and the Words 
of the Writ were well penned, which are, Rex e;> Regi1Za, 
~c. Edwardo Ne-vil de Abergaveny Cbivalier, 11!..uia de 
ad-vijamelzto e;> tljJe77fit c012eilii mjtri pro quibuJdam arduis 
~ urge12tibus negotiis jtatZlln ~ defcnjio72em regni ?ZOfiri 
A1zglir:e eOnCer12C1Ztibus, quoddam ParLiamentum nofirztm 
apud fVcjtm012ajterium, 2 I die Oflobris proximo futuro te-
neri ordi1zavimus, e;> ibidem vobiftuni, ac cum Prtelatis, 
Mag12atibus ~ Proccribus difli reglzi nofiri colloqztimn 
habere ~ traflatzmz: Vobis i12 fide e;> ligealztia, quiblts 120-

bis tenemi12i,firmitcr in}zmgendo malzdamZtS, quod cOlJ/idera-
tis diflorum negotiorum arduitate ~ periculis imminenti-
bus, ceJlante exCltJatione quaculzque, diflis die ~ loco per-
jimaliter i12terfitis lZobiftum, ac cum Prrelatis, MagHatibz6S 
ac Proceribus fttpradiClis, f!tper diflis 71egotiis traflaturis, 
'lJejtrumque cOlljilium impenJur'. f5 boc fiatt nobis, ~c. And 
in the 35 H. 6. 46. and other Books, he is called a Peer of 
Parliament, the which he cannot be until he fit in Parlia-
ment, and he cannot be of the Parliament until the Par-
liaijlent begin; and forafmuch as he hath been made a. 
Peer of Parliament by Writ, (by which implicitly he is a 
Baron) the Writ hath not its Operation ~nd EffeCt, until 

he 
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he fit in Parliament, there to confult with the King and 
the other Nobles of the Realm; which Command of the 
King by his S7tlerjedeas may be countermanded, or the 
faid Edward Nevil might have excufed himfelf to the 
King, or he might have waved it, anrt fummitted himfelf 
to his Fine; as one who is diHrained to be a Kllight; 
or one le:uned in the Law is called to be a Serjeant, the 
Writ cannot make him a Knight, or a Serjeant: And 
when one is called by Writ to Parliament, the Order is, 
that he be apparelled in his Parliament-Robes, and his 
Writ is openly read in the Upper-Houle, and he is brought 
into his Place by two Lords of Parliament, and then he is 
adjudged in Law 172fcr Pares Reg;zi, that is to fay, Ut 
C7'1/1 ohm SeJlatores c Ce1JJu e!igcbamur, jic YJaro71es apud 
?lOS babiti facri12t, qui per i12fegram 7Jaro1Ziam ten"as filas 
tenebam, jive I; feoda militum, C1 terriam partem twillS 
feadi miliris, quo!zbet fiodo compzttato ad 20 t. quce jaciu12t 
400 marcas denarii Erat valentia zmius 7Jarollite i12tfgrte-j 
c:J qui terras 5 redditus ad banc vale72tiam babueri12t, ad 
Parliamemmn Irmmolliri fole//ant; [0 that by this it ap
pears, thut everyone who hath an intire Barony may 
have of Right and uf Courfe a Writ to be fummoned to 
Parliament, for without Writ none can fit in Parliament: 
And with this agrees Ollr Bo(,ks, for U7la voce they agree; 
that none can fit in Parliament as Peer of the Reaim; 
without Matter of Record; and if Hfue be taken; whether 
a Baron or no Baron, Earl or no Earl, this fh2.11 not be 
tried per pais, but by the Record, by which it appear~, 
that he was a Peer of Parliament; for without Matter of 
Record he cannot be a Peer of Parliament, * :; 5 H.6.46. 
48 Ed. 3.30. b. 48 A/[.1l. 6. 22 AfJ. pl. ::'4. Regdler 287. 
HellricZts tertius poJI; ?n/'gllas perturbatio12es 0 e1lormes 
exaflio72es iJ1tcr ijfttm Regcm, SimOitf1Jl de lil072fe forti, ~ 
alios 7JaroJZes motas t:J .fttfteptas, fLett/it ~ ordi71t!vit, quod 
omms illi Comites f.:J Jiar01JCS Rrg72i .lilJglite, quibm i1ft 
Rex dig12atZts eft brevia fim2lno1Jincnis dirigerc; 'i.-'f'airmt 
ad Parfiamentlltlz, t'f 12MZ alii 12iji forte =z]amiMls Rex 
alia ilia brevia eis dirigere voluiJfet.- Which Atl: or Sta
tute continues in Force to this Day, fo that now none, al
though that he hath an intire Barony, can have a Writ of 
Summons to Parliament without the King's Warrant, under 
the Pri vy Seal at leafl:. 

But jf the King creates any Baron by Letters Patent 
under the Great Seal to him and his Heirs, or to him 
and to his Heirs of his Body, or for Life, f$c. there 
he is a Noblemun prefently; for fo he is exprdly ere .. 
ated by Letters Patent of the King, which C:lOnot be 

counter· 
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countermanded; and he ought to have a Writ of Sum
mens to Parliament of Right and of Courfe, and he !hall 
be try'd hy hi1> Peers, if he lhall be arraigned before any 
Pdrliament; but fo lhall not he be who is called by Writ, un
til he fits in Parliament, which is the Diverfity. 

Richard the fecond createn ]olm JieaZlcbamp of Holt, Ba~ 
ron of Kidermifler, by Letters Patent, dated 10 08. II 
Year of h is Reign, where all others before him were cre
ated by Writ. Fide Cott012 319, be 'was jilmmo12ed by Writ. 
11m 'tis faid be never flue ilz Parliammt. .lind note; he 
was Dela.pool's Friend, a12d fell witb bim. 

OLDFIELD and GERLING'S Cafes. 

Trin. 8 Jac. I. 

I N thi,~ very Term Thomas Oldfield came out of the <;tarbing in 
Court of the Dutchy, and before he came into Weft. Wdlmi?ller i 

tninfler-HC!l/, wi.th a Kn~fe flabbed. one Ferrar, a Jufl:ice ~--I~I~d.S~~, 76• 
of Peace, of which he dIed: And if Oldfield lhould have J Sid. 2.1I. 

his Right Hand cut off, was the OEdlion before the two ~r~. <;zr.2.7 2• 

Chief J llfl:i~es, Chief Bar~n, TVabnejlc.y , Warberton, Fo- p!;~~,s/Iac. 
jler, and dIvers other J'ufl:lces. And It was refolved, no; Pryn on 4 Tnft. 
for it ought to be in the Hall of Wcfiminfler, fldc72ti- 18, 19.2 InlL 
bus Curiis, as it appears in 3 Eliz. Vyer 188. 41 Ed. 3. 449· 

Title Caron. 280. And a Precedent was Ihewn, A12 • .? Eliz. 
iu Jia1Zco Regis, where one Robert Gerling fmote one in Gerling's Cafe. 
Wbitehall, fitting in the Court of Requefl:s, and was but 
fined and ranfomed : The fame Law if one fmite one in 
the Court of the Dutchy: But if one fmite another be-
fore the J u(l:ices of Affife, there his Right Hand lhall be 
cut off, as it appears, 2.2 Ed. ,.fol.l3. and 19 Ed. 5. Title 
:Judgmem. And one :Bellingham, Au. 2 Jac. in the Hall ofBtllingham's 
pVr:flm177fler, Sedentibus Cztriis, with his Elbow and Shoul- Cafe. 
cler, out of Malice, jufiled Anthony Vyer of the Im:er 
~emple, fo that he overthrew him, and with his Feet 
fpumed him upon the Legs, but did not fmite him neither 
with his Hand, nor with any Weapon: And yet it was 
held thIt his Right Hand lhould be cut off, C!fc. upon 
whid: Be!tilJgham was indicted ilZ :Banco Regis, but after 
obtained his Pardon. 

2lijhop 
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P,\.RT XII.; 

Bi (hOp and .Deans LeaJes. 

ACa.fe was put to all the Jufiices of Ellgla1zd, which was' 
. fuch ; the Bifhoprick of TVaterford and Lifinore, being 
criginally two Bifhopricks difiincr, were by lawful Autho
rity in the Reign of H. ,. united and confolidated, but the 
Chaprers yet remn.in fc\'eral ; after which Union the Bifhop 
aiiened Lands of the See of l/Vaterford, and aliened Lands 
of the See of LiJmore, with the Confirmation of the Chap' 
ter of Lifmore; the ~eGion was, whether [ach Al1eocr
tions are not voidable by the Succeffor, being without the 
Confirm:J.tions of both the Deans and Chapters. The fe
cond ~eGion * was, Whether the Q:1een might a:void 
fuch Alienations, contra formam coll,uio7zis by Seifure, or 
otherwife: And the JuG ices demanded a View of the 
Union; to which it was anfwered, That it was not ex
tant; then it was reColved by the Jufl:ices, that inafmuch 
as the Uiage hath been after the faiq Dnion, that the fe
veral Deans and Chapters have feverally made Confirma
tions, ut fupra, it !hall be intended that the Union Vh1S 

m:lde efpecially in fuch Manner, flit. That notwithfian. 
ding the Union, yet for Avoiding of Confufion, and in Re
fpea of the Remotencfs of the Deaneries and Chapters, 
that Efts.res made Ihall be [everally confirmed, as before 
the Union, and then fuch Confirmations !hall be good, for 
in fuch Cafe, Modus €;) c072velitio vincullt Legem: But if 
the V nion was made generally, and the Bifhop eligible by 
both Chapters, then EGates made ought to be confirmed 
by both the Chapters. Vide 50 Ed-7.t'ard ,0 Title AjJije, 
Statham, the Time of R. 2. Title Grant, 27 H.8. :DJ:er 
5g• II Et. :Dyer B H. 8. cap. 

It was refolved, that upon a lawful Alienation made, 
with Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, no comra 
formam collatio7Zis Heth upon the Statute of Weflmhzfl. 2.. as 
hath been refolved in tbi ftvemb Part of my Reports. 

Of 
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Of Convocations. 

1'rin 8~Jac. I. 

N GTE; it was refolved by the two Chief Juflices and S~e Glbron'1 
divers other J uHices at a Committee before the Codex p.2g,tO, 

L d · h r P l' ' d' P . . 5+,98,+13-4)+, or S In t e lame ar lament, on Ivers OlntS concernIng F8. 974, 9S .1" 

the Authority of a Convocation. + Inl!. F::· 
I; That a Convocation cannot a{femble at ~heir own or ~ H,""I'.-ch . .!., 

the Achbilhop's Convocation, without the Allent of the ;e~a'lI~: :;;:. 
King, i. e. by Writ; 

2.. That after their Affethbly ·they cannot confer together 
to confl:itute any Canons without Licence del Roy. 

3. When they upon Conference conclude any Canons, yet 
th ey cannot ex&cute :lny of their Canons without Roy:.:l 
A!fent. 

4. They cannot execute any after Royal Affent, but with 
thefe four Limitations. . 

I. That they be not againfl: the Prerogati ve of the King. 
2. Nor againfl: the Common Law. 
3. Nor againCt any Statute Law. 
4· Nor againfl: any Cufl:om of the Realm. See Bp Wake's 

Andall this appears by the Statute :'5 Hm. 8. CaP.!9.Sweofth> 
and this was but an Affirmance of what was before the (>u1'c11, Lhap. 

faid Statute, for that it appears by the I9 Ed. ,. Title 10, &C • 

.9(}!are 12012 admijit 7. where it is held, that if a Canon, 
Law be againft the Law of the Land, the Bilhop ought 
to obey the Commandment of the King, according to the 
Law of the Land, 10 H 1. q. there is a Canon that no 
fpil'itual Petfon Thall be put to anfwer before a fccuhr 
Judge; but this dces not bind, becaufe it is againfl: the 
Common Law: And it appears by the Statute of Mrr-
t077, cap. 9. that they in Cafe of Bafl:ardy were inforced 2. Inf1:. 97, 98, 
to certify again[\: the Law of the holy Church, that Nitti 
ante #latrimolliZtm Jt/trim :Bcrflardi, quia Ecclr./ia lJabet 
tales pro legitimis, e5 roga·verul7t omlles EPifcopi .Magna-
tes quod couftntire12t, quod q!!i nati Juerim * ante matri- aJr! [. ] 

mOl'lium ejJem legitimi; which proves, that tile C~non" v.:ge 73 
I Law 
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r TnfL ISS i9~ Law in this Point heing repugnant to ~he La~ ot the 

..tClO Land, was not of any Force: And for thls, they lmplored 
"I Inft 31 .. 2 ,;:'3 the Aid of the Parliament, Et orlt1Zes Comites c:) 7larolzes 

mza voce rej}olldermzt, quod nolmnus leges Ang/icC mutari, 
fJut£ bue tuque 'ujitatcC fimt c:J approbati£. 

2 H. 6. 13. A Convocation may make Conflitutions, by 
which thofe of the Spiritualty fuall be bound, for this, that 
they all, or by Reprefentation, or in Perfon, are prefent, 
but not the Temporalty. 

2 I Ed. 4. 47. The Convocation is fpiritual, and all their 
Conflirutions are fpiritual. Vide the Records in the Tower 
of I8H.8. 8 Ed. I. 25 Ed. I. II Ed. 2. €!~ 15 Ed. 2. 

Probibitio REgis 12e Clerus ilz O'12gregatione Jua, 'eSc. 
attemptet comra jus jim cor072t!m. Et aLia, ite quod Jlatuat 
it1- C01Zcilio Juo in P1't£judicium Regis Jeu legis, c:)e.· By 
which it appears, that they can do nothing againfl: the 
Law of the Land; for every Part of the Law, be it 
Common Law, or Statute Law, cannot be abrogated nor 
altered without an ACt of Parliament, (to which everyone 
Jhall be Party) except for fpiritual Caufes, or which con<;ern 
fpiritual Per[ons; nor then, if it be againfl: the Prerogative 
of the King or the Common Law. 

Trin.8 Jac. I. 

Lel rl· IN this very Term the King referred the ConGdera-
s~~ 4\'I~r~~, don of Letters Patent of the Lord Admiral of E1zg-
PolL 79.· ('·land, to the two Chief Juitices, and the Chief Baron, 

ROn2 PirHO· 
rum, &c. 
MuLe'i. lIb. 
,hap. 3, 4' 

whether by the faid Letters Patent, the Goods which Pi_ 
rates lhould take from others by Robbery and Piracy did 
pafs to the Lord Admirul or no? And upon the Confidera
tion of the {aid Letters Patent, it appeared to us, that there-
by he ha.d J]01za ~ Cbattalla. Piratorttm, and a110 7]OJ2a €:J 
Cbartalla dejrtt'dara, id eft, the Goods robbed from others· 
which did not p:tfs for two Cau[es. :J 

}. 1. If the King grant 7)o1za ~ Cbattalla Fe/ollum, the 
Patentee 01::>.11 h:.1.ve the Goods and Chattels of the 
},don himfclf, in which he hath Property, but he lhall 

not 
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not have the 
£I'om others. 

_ 'Si1l101d'· .' " 
Goods and Chattels which the Felon ftealetli 

2.. The Goods taken from others the King .cannot grant, 
for it appears by the Statute 2. 7 Ed. ,. cap. 8. S. 2. that the 
Merchant, ~c. fo ro~bed :fhall be receiv<:;d to prove, that the 
Goods and Chattels belong to him by his Chart or Cocker, 
or by other lawful Proof of Merchants, ~c. the f..".id Goods 
Jhall be delivered without any Suit at the Common Law, 
which Act is general, be the Robber privy or a Stranger: 
But it was refolved, that until fuch Proof be !hade, the 
King may feife the faid Goods; for Goods of which the 
Property is unknown, the King may feife: And)f they are 
7iona peritura1 the King may fell them; and upon Proof; 
f:Jc. reG:ore the Value, And note; the Statute dot)1 not li
mit the Owner in Cafe of Depredation to any certain Time 
~o prove the Property of the fame Goods, as ought to be 
in Cafe of Wreck . .vide Stat. 3 I H. 6. cap. 4. l7ide 2 R. 2.. 

cap. z. i, Ed. 4.9, 10. a good. Refolution of the Jufiices. ~ j 
And the RegiGer * 129. F. N. 3. 114. when a Subject of Page [74 
the King, who is fpoiled beyond the Seas; /hall have a Writ, 
~c. for to take Goods within Bug/and, ~c. 

Simony. 

Trin. 8 J ac. I. 

11'- was agreed ad menfam, by all the j ufHces and Baton~ ~Cele Warfon:s 
•• ergyman s 

. In Fleetfireet, that If the Patron, for any Money, pre- law· chap. 1. 
fent any Perfon to any Benefice with Cure, e.;7c. that then & Pl.: 48. 96, 
every fuch Prefentation1 and the Admifnon; InHirution and V:t14G. <.~c, 
InduB:ion thereupon, are void,. although that the Prefentee 0\. 101. 

be not Party nor privy to it; for the Statute intends to pu-
nifh the wicked Avarice of corrupt Exaetions by the Lars 
of his Prefentation bac vice, and the Statute gives the Pre-
fentation to the ~een; and all this per verba fiatltfi~ 
which is penned firongly enough againfi corrupt Patrons. 

I 2 Procla .. 
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Froclamations~ 

:r,licb. g J:?C I. 

F,r~~;~mati.on MEJJ20,ra77d. Th~~t opon '.l.&urfd'lJ', ~o Sept. 8 Regis .7a~ 
~;~~,"~:, oi~~ce cobz, r was tent for .to attend the Lord Chancellor, 
whlet) was 11>f, Lord Treafurer, Lord PrIvy _ Seal, and the Chancellor of 
S e C;;i'.{·[j'S the Dl1tchy; there beillg pre[cnt the Attorney, the Solici
~(J<:\ex <I' ~~9, tor, and Recorder: "And two ~ei1:ions were moved to me 
ail~~; '19' hy the Lord Treaf;m~r; ~ the one, If the King by his 

ProcJ:lln2.t:on may prohibit new BUlldings in and about 
Lo?zdo1l, E5c. the other, If the King rnay prohibit the 
Making of Starch of Wheat; and the Lord Treafu,rer faid, 
that thefc were preferred to the King as Grievances,- and 
againH: the Law and JuHice: And the King hath an
fwered, that he will confer with his privy Council, and his 
Judges, and then hc wii! do Right to them. To which I 
anfwereJ, That thefe O...2:1eilions were of great Importance. 
_. That they concerned the An[wer of the King to the 
Body, viz. to the Comn~ons of the Houfe ofP:'.rJiament. 
;. That I did not he-ar of there C2.!!ei1:ions until this 
Morning at bine of the Clock; for the Grievances were 
preferred, and the Anfwer made when I was in my Cir
cuit. And laW)', both the Procla.mations, which now were -
!hewed, were promplg:.>.tcd, Ail. 5 Jac. after my Time of 
j\ ttorn,ey!hip : And for there Reafons I did humbly de
fire them that I might have Conference with - my Bre
thren the Judges about the Anfwer of the King, and 
then to make an ad\'ifed Anfwer according to Law and 
Reafon. To \\"hich the Lo!'d Chancellor f",id, that e\'ery 
Precedent had .firi1: a Commencement, and that he would 
Ci,h'i1e the Judges to m~lintain the Power :md Prerogative 
of the King; 2nd in C::>..fes in which there is no Authority 
and Preced(,flt, to !cilve it to the King to ord~r in it, :1<;;

.cording to his Wifc1om, and for the Good of his Subjects, 
or o\hci'wj~c the King wquld be no more than the Duke 
of j/iJ!irc, Apd that the I'Ung was fo much rdhained in 
11:s f)\ ,:rl~'>; ; vt', lhat it was to be fe:ued the BOl~ds 
\1. (,ukl be '-;.1 r;l; en : And the Lord privy Seal Lid, that 
the P:1yf.Cj,l!1 \\'<-, l~ct alwc,:;s bound to a Precedent, but 
w .lppl-y hi~ ~;~_~:;cjne accL'Cding to the ~ality of the 

Difeafe: 
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Difeafe: And all.concludcd that it Dlould be nrcc[C'try :It 
that Time to confirm the King's Prcrof1ative with our O
pinions, although thut there were not'" any former Prece
.dent or Authority in Law; for every Precedent ought to 
have a Commencement. 

* To which I an[wered, That truc it is tbt every Pre- P(If!/ [75] 
cedent hath a Commencement; but when Authoriry and 
Precedent is wanting, there is need of great ConGder.1tion, 
before th,lt any Thing of Novelty [hall be eilablifhed, 
~nd to provide that this be not ag~lina the Law of the 
Land: For I faid, that the King cannot change J,ny Part 
of the Common Law, nOr create any Offence by his Procla-
mation, which was not an Of renee before, wirhout Parlil-
ment. But at this Time I only ddired to hwc a Time of 
Confideration and Conference with my Brothers, for 'IJe
liveraJidllm e.(t diu, quod jlatltcndmJz ejl .fl:Jncl; to which 
the Solicitor Did, that divers Sentences were given in the 
St:lf chamber upon the Proclamation againl1 Building; 
and tha~ I my ielf had given Sentence in divers Cales 
for the [aid Proclamation: To which I anrwered, that 
Precedents were to be [een, and Confidemtion to be had 
of this upon Conference with my Brethren, for that melius 
eft reCllrrere, quam malc currerc; And that IndiCl:mentil 
conclude, Contra leges e:7 jlatl!ta, b'ut I never heard an 
IndiE!:ment to conclude, Colltra reg/am Proc/al/2ationem. At 
bfi: my Motion was allowed, and the Lords appointed the 
two Chief J ufrices, Chief Baron, and Baron Alcbam to 
have Confidemtion of it. , 

Note; The King by his Proclamation, or other Ways, 
cannot change :my Part of the Common Law, or Statute 
Law, orthe Cufl:oms of the Realm, I I H. 4.37. Fortcftl:c 
de lqudibits ./Inglice legum, cop. 9. 18 Ed. 4· S 5, 3 6, ~fe. 
31 H. 8. cap. 8. bic i7J/ra: Alfo the King cannot create any 
Offence by his Prohibition or Proclamation, which was not 
an Offen.ce before, for that was to change the Law, and to 
make an Offence which was not; for, Ubi 12M eft lex, ibi 
92012 "eft tra71JgrejJio ; ergo, that which cannot be punin,ed 
without Proclamation, cannot be puni (lied with it. Vide Ie 
Stat. 31 H. 8. cap. 8. which A8: gives more Power to the 
King than he had before, and yet ther~ it is declared, that 
Pl"oclama~ions !hall not alter the Law, Statutes, or Cuftoms 
of the Realm, or impeach any in his Inheritance, Goods, 
Body, Life, e:7c. But if a Man fhouJd be indicted for a Con
tempt againfl: a Proclamat. he !hall be fined and imprifoned, 
and fo impeached in his Body and Good~. Vzde Forteftlle, 
cap. 9, 18,34, 36,37, (fe. 

But a Thing which is punifhablc by the Law, by Fine, 
~nd Impriforiment, if the King prohibit it by his Proclam4-

i 3 tron, 
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~ioi', before that he will punilh it, and fo warp his Subje~.!! 
of thi; Peril of it, there if he permit it after, this as a ~Ir
cumGance aggravates the Offence; bpt he by Procl.amatwq 
cannot make a Thing unlawful, whIch was permitted. by 
the Law he fore : And this was well proved by the anCient 
~nd continual Forms of IndiCtments, for all Indiament~ 
conclude, Contra lEgem e5 c017juctztdinem Anglit£', or contra 
leges ~ jlatztttf, C:;c. But never was feen any Indiccment tQ 

iConclude C01ztra regiam Proclamationem. 
So in all Cafes the King out of his Providence? and tQ 

prevent Dangers, which it will be too late to prevent af
terwards, he may prohibit them before, which will aggra
vate the Offence if it be afterwards committed: And as it 
is a grand Prerogative of the King to make Proclama
tion (for no SubjeCt can make it without Authority frolll 
the King, or lawful CuGotp) upon Pain of Fine and Im
prifonment, ~s it Is held in the 22 H. 8. Procl. J). But, w~ 
do find divers Precedents of ProcJama~ions which are utter
ly againG: Law and Reafon, and for that void; for j(;ttC. 
C012tra ratio72em juris imrqduEia Junt, non debent trahi i7z 
c01ZJeqztelltiam. - . 
. An ACt was made, by which Foreigners were licenfed tQ 

merchandize within Loudon; H. 4. by Proclamation prohi
bited the Exe~ution of it; and that it lhould be ill Sufpence 
'tUque ad proximum Parliamem', which was againG: Law. 
VIde dar] clauf. 8 H. 4. Praclamat. in Lont/o12. Bu~ 
9 H. 4. * An Act of Parlil!l)ent was made, That all the 
Ir~'h People fhould depart the Realm, and go into Ireland 
before th~ FeaG: of the Nativity of the ~leffed Lady, upo~ 
Pain of Death, which was abfolutely itt terrorem, and was 
utterly again:G: the Law. . 

Hollifjbead 722. :lh212. 'IJom. 1546. ,71[.8. the Whore
houies, called the Stews, were fuppreifed by Proclamation 
and Sound of Trumpet, e5c. 

In the fame Term it 'was refolved by the two Chief 
J uftices, Chief Baron, and B(m:m Altbam, uppn Conference 
betwixt th~ Lords of the Privy Council and them, that the 
King by his Proclamation cannot create any Offence whicq 
wall not an Offence befO'r~, for then he may alter the Law 
pf the Land· by his Proclamation in a high Point; for if 
he may create an Offence where none is, upon that enfues 
Fine and Impr~fonment: Alfo the Law of E11gland is di
yided into three Parts, Common Law, Statute Law, and 
~uil:om ; but the King's Proclamation is none of them: 
Alfo jlIalzmz aut eft malum i1z ft, aut prohibitztm, that 
which is againG: Common Law is nzalum iuft, 'maltti'll pro: 
Libitum is fuch an Offence as is prohibited by ACt of Par-
Ham-ent, and npt by Proclamation. '. 
, ... ,. , .. , . ", ... , Al(o 
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Alfo it was re[o!ved, that the King hath no Prerogative'-, 

but that which the Law of the Land allows him . 
. But the King hlr Prevention CJf Ofrences may by Pro

clamation admonifh his Subjects that they keep the L!lws, 
and do not offend them; upon Punifllment to b(; infliCted 
by the Law, C3c. 

LaG:ly, if the Offence be not puniO,able in the St:lr
Chamber, the Prohibition of it hy Proclamation cannot 
make it punifhable there: And after this Refolution,. no 
Proclamation impofing Fine ~nd Imprifonment, was after- Note. 

wards made, ~c. ~teere a7zlea 2.0. 

Prohibition. 

Mich. 8 J clC. I. 

N OTE; it was refolved in the fame Term, Tbu if 2. NoProhbiri?n 
Man be excommunicated by the Ordinary' where he al[er the \Vnt 

, Dc EXCl'l' lllU.,. 
ought not to be, as after a general Pardon, ESc. and the nicato Cui iu.-
Defendant being negligent doth not fuc a Prohibition, but a.o. 
remains excommunicate by forty Days, and upon Certificate Cornh. 166. 
. Ch h' k b h K' 'W' 0) 2 Rol.lIS. 10 ancery, e IS ta en y t e JOg S rlt .ue eXC011Jlnzt- Poob. 79. 

1zicato capie72dl); that no Prohibition lies in this Cafe, for t:'lm l'rub'bi
that he is taken by the King's Writ and no Precedent Ol' tl'lOS I!'ay g" 
A h · bed h P'h·b'· latr(rSemel"{,. ut onty can e lOun were a. ro 1 ltIon was gralVet See [<arr. Lt)), 

after the Party was taken by the King's Writ; for Prohi- 3l? 
bidon lies to prohibit Ecclefiafiical Proceedings, not any I ;~d. 6;. ,{'
Thing which is done by the King's Writ by Force of the :72'. uw. 15 ) 

Common Law; and if a. Prohibition be gra.nted, h will f) ~1vd. 2.;2. 

not deliver the Party: Then it was moved, what Remedy CO·11b.253. 

h h h P h ' J 1 . d l' 254, +48, 462, at t e arty w 0 IS 10 wrong y excommUnIcate? 0 

which it was anfwered, that he hath three Remedies, <Sc. 
I. He may have a Writ out of Chancery to abf61ve him; 

for as it is held in 14 H. 4. fol. 14. In all Cafes where a 
Man is excommunicated by the Bilbop againfl: our Law, 
he !hall have a Writ out of the Chancery directed to the 
Bifhop, commanding him to aff'oil him: And with this 
agrees 7 1'.fI. 4. J 4. 

2. When a Man is excommunicated againfl the Law of 
this Realm, fo that he cannot have a Writ :J)c CamiollrJ 

1 4 admit-



ProhibitiO?l. PART XII, 
Pag~ [77 ] admittellda, for then he ought * PM:e~'e n:2a11datis Eec!e-

. jice ii2 forma Jurijo, id eft, EeclejiafllCl, where in ~rut.h 
j tis, Bxeom1iZunicatio contra Jtts (;) formam .7ztrz 5, zd 
£jt, eommzt7Zis Juris: But if he (hew his Caufe ~o the 
Bifhop, and requefl: him to affoil him, for this, that he 
was excommunicated after the Offence W2S pardoned, or 
this, that the Caufe doth not appear to be Qf Eccleftafl:ical 
Cognizance, and he refufe to affoi] him, [0 th at he is now 
difabled to fue any Writ of the King, fo long as he remains 
excommunicated, he may have an ACtionfitr ie Crjc againit 
the Ordinary, who hath done him this Wrong, to difabl~ 
him in this Cale; and with this agrees the :Dr. Cj Stud. 
lib. 2. cap. 32. fo1. I I9. 

3. If the Party be e~communicated for none of thefe 
Caufes mentioned in the ACt of 5 E'liz. cap. 2. 3. then he 
may have this for Plea in the King's Bench by the fame 
ACt, and aYQid the Penalties infl.iCted by the fame Act. 

See Ij Co. 4, N ore; it was refojv~d by the Court, 5c. that where one 
~,;;~" ib. is cited before the Dean of the Archives in Cau[e of De-
.. fl.!!1::ltion, for calling the Plaintiff Whore, out of the pro-

per Diocefe, flil. the Diocefe of L01U;01Z, againfl: the Sta
tute of 23 H. 8. and the Plaintiff hath Sentence, and the 
Defendant is excommunicated, and fa continues 80 Days; 
And upon Certificate into the Chancery, a Writ of Exeom-
1J21111icato eapiC12do is granted, and after the Defendant is 
taken and imprifoned by FOrce of it, that he !hall not have:, 
a Prohibition upon the Statute 23 H.8. for no Writ in the 
Regiiter extends to it, Et Jeme1ltia, ji quam fit/mi12averi-. 
ti s, /i1.;e dilati0J2U/ e'Vocetis, and after Sentence is appealed, 
a Prohibition lies, as appears by the Regifl:er; but no 
Writ nor Precedent can be Ihewn in this Cafe; but there is 
a Writ in the Regifter called a Writ '1Je eautio12e admit
tmda, when the Defendant is taken by the King's \rrit 
;J)e Exc07mmmicato eapi{?l1do, de parcndo ma;;datis Eccle
flce, and to affi)jj c.nd deliver the Defendant: But note a 
Diverfity, where it appears to the Co~rt, that the Matter 
of the Libel is not within their J urifdiaions, as of Lay 
Fee, or of Lay ContraCt, ~e. there lies a Prohibition with 
Cbule to deliver the Party, for there he cannot find 
~aution :Dr iarc1ldo ma12datis Bee/ejice, for this, that 
JJfandata Ecclejice are contra Irgem e;) extra .iZtrifdiBio. 
?lClIZ fuam: But in the Cde at the Bar, although it ap
pears by the Libel, that the Defeqdant was of one fuch 
Pdrifh in LOiltZOll, yet inafmuch as the Stat. 23 H. 8. hath 

k~ t3 Co. 6) /. many Exceptions, flil. That the Ordinary requefl: the Arch
bi!bp, <ie. to examine the Cal'::, fSc. fo thit the [tid De
Cimation being the Matter of the Libel, is of Ecclefian~", 
u:l C!=:gni;:ance, and the Staulte buh many Excepriom', fa 

. that 
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that it doth not appear to us judicially without Information~ 
,tha.t the Citation is againH: the Form of the Statute; find 
this Information comes too late in this Cafe after the "Oe
f~ndant hath pedifled fo long in his Contumacy, and is t;J,
],en by the King's Writ and imprifoned. . , 

Adrlliralty. 

I T was refolved per totant Curiam, that if one be fued 1'he Court 
• 1 • • . c ,[,not grant 
In the AOIDlralty Court for a Thmg alledged to be 'rc,j)llmion af .. 

dont; upon the High Sea, within the J urifdiWon of the r<~r Sen~ence. 
Admiral, and the DefendJnt plead to it, and confefs the ~~dt:_ an:

6
Pag. 

Th ' b d d fi S .. h C)'" )}, / . mg to e one, an a tel' entence IS given, t e ourt CJnlra. 

will be advifed to grant a Prohibition, upon Surmife that it 
WaS done infra. corpus Comitatlls, again!l: their own Con-
femon, unlefs it can be IDJde to appe~tr to the Court * by Page [7S] 
any Matter in Writing, or other good Matter, that this was 
done upon the Land, for otherwife everyone will :Gay until 
after S;;:ntence, and then for Vexation only fue out a Pro hi- Vide ante a iO" 
bition; for altho' the Admittance of the Party cannot give 
a. J urifdi8ion to the Court where it of Right hath none, for 
that it will be an Incroachment upon the Common L:lW ; 
yet when the Court fhall be advifed that it is meerly for 
Vexation, and fhall be intended for Delay, if the Prohi-
bition !hall nqt be fued forth, till after Sentence; unlcfs 
that he can {hew good Matter to the Court to afcertain the 
Court that-this is not for Vexation, it {ball not be granted. 
And Admonition was given to them which rue forth Pro-
~ibitions, that they fhould not keep them by long Time in 
their H~pds, and notwirhHanding proceed in the Ecclef1aH:i-
cal Court, C$c. And when they perceive that they cannot 
prevail, the,n to caft in their Prohibitions; for if they abufe 
~hat I-,iberty to the damage and Vexalion of the Party, we 
will take fuch Order as in Cafe of a Writ of Privilege, if 
the Defendant keep it ulitil the Jurors are ready, ce. it 
mall not be allowed. 

Vr. 



PAR.T XII. 

Dr. T REV 0 R'S Cafl. 

Hill. 8 Jac. I. 
Bijhops, ChalJ.cellor alzd Regifier. 

Corruption in IN this very Term in the Cafe of Dr. Trevor, who was 
0!1icers, &c. Chancellor of a Bifhop in Jlliales, it was refolved, that 
r~dfa7fi~~t~m the Office of a Chancellor and Regifler, esc. in the Ec
ver[ finem, & clefiaHical Courts, are within the S~ar. 5 Ed. 6. cap. 16. the 
"!'eckiuam de Words of which Statute are, Any Office, &c. which jhal/ i1z 
Jure h endl rrr h h 1'1 J • ifl' E . cap. '24. Se~ any nays toue or conceY1Z t e .n.umZnl ratl012 or xeczttron 
13 Co.24,&C. ib. of Jufiice; and the Words are firongl y penned againlt 

Corruption of Officers, for they are, Which jhall i1Z al1Y 
wije toue/; or C011CCY1Z tbe .Adminijtratiol1, &c. And the 
Preamble, .And for Avoiding of Corrupti07Z ~'hicb may 
hereafter happett to be in tbe Officers a12d ftli1zifiers of 
thrfo Courts, Places, and Rooms, w/;erein there is 1'equijite 
to be had the true .Admhzijtrati01Z of Jufiice itt Services 
of'I'rufi: And to the hltent, that Perfo11S worthy a71d meel 
to be adva1zced to tbe Place where Jufiicc is to be mi
'JZijtred, i11 allY Service of 'I'rufl to he executed, jhould be 
preferred to the fame, a1zd 120ne otber. Which AB: being 
made for A voiding of Corruption in Officers, et-c. A nd for 
the Advancement of Perfons more worthy and fufficient 
for to execute the faid Offices, by which J ufiice and 
Right Jhall be alfo advanced, {hall be expounded moG: 
beneficially to fupprefs Corruption. And inafmuch as the 
Law allows Ecclefiaflical Courts to proceed in Cafe of .Blaf
phemy, Herefy, Schifm, Incontinence, esc. and the Loy
alty pf Matrimonies, of Divorce, of the Right of Tithes, 
frobate of Wills, granting of Adminifirations, ~c. And that 
from thefe Proceedings depend not only the Salvation of 
Souls, but alfo the Legitimation of Hfues, ~c. And that 
no Debt or Duty can be recovered by Executors or Admi
niflrators, without the Probate of Te1l:aments or Letters 
of Adminifhation, and other Things of great Confequence; 
it is moil: Reafon that fuch Officers, which concern the 
Adrniniflration and Execution of Jufiice in thefe Points, 
which concern the Salvation of Souls, and the other Mat
ters aforefaid, fllaU be within this Statute, then Officers 
which .conccrn the Adminiihation or Execution of J ufl:j~e 

10 



PAR T XII. Admiralty. 
in 'Temporal Matters; for this, that Corruption of Officers 
in the faid Spiritual and Ecclefiafiical Caufes is more dan
gerous than the Officers in Temporal Cauies; for the Tem-
poral Judge commits the Party conviCt to the Gaoler, * but Page [79] 
the Spiritual Judge commits the Perion excommunica.te to 11:" i}J.d, 

the Divel. Al[~ tho~e Officers. do not only touch and c,on- ~a~;I~~I~t;he 
cern the AdmimfiratlOn of Jufbce, e5c. but alfc) are ServIces 'pi irual 
,of great Trult, for this, that the principal End of their COUrts. 

Proceedings is pro falute a72imarzm/, esc. and there is no 
;Exception or Provi[o in the Statute for them.-----Ergo 

It ':x.'as refolved tbat Jucb Offices ';1.'ere ';1.~irhi1~ tbe Pur
view of the [aid Statztte. 

Admiralty. 

Hill. 8 Jacobi Rcgi.ll. 

I T is to be underfiood, that the J ul'i(diB:ion of the Ad- Antel 73, 
miralty is more ancient than Mr. Lambert in his J urif- ~e~ 4 111ft, I H • 

. diction of Court doth affirm, for there is held an Opinion in ..xlii: r~ 147. 

;:hefe Words concerning the Admiralty; I think that the s:~ Spe)rt,. 
Decifion of marine Caufes was not put out of the King'i G10(5 vClbo 
Haufe, and committed over to the Charge of the Admiral, AdnlilaJ. 

:until the Time of Ed. 3. whereunto I am led, partly by the 
Confideration of the Time of his Reign, which was much 
pccupied in Affairs beyond the Seas, and by Realon of his 
Wars with France, and of the lntercourfe and Trade of 
Merchandizf', which then flourifhed; and partly, for that I 
find no Mention of the Admiralty before the Reign of R. 2. 

who going about by a Statute made the thirteenth Year of 
his Reign, to reftrain the Authority of that Court which 
had exceeded her known Limits, doth take Order, that it 
Jhould meddle no more than it was wont to do in the Time 
pf his Grandfather Ed-IV. ,. thereby reducing its Authority, 
as I think, to the firft Origin!'J (l'oc ille): But without 
~eftion the J urifdiCl:ion of the Admimlty is more ancient 
~han the Reign of the [aid King Edw. ,. For wh~re it 
is (aid, that there is found no Mention of it before the 
Time of Ed. ,. I find a notable Book in the Time of 
Ed·a'. I. Title Avowry 192. which proves the Jurifcliction 
pf the Admiralty more ancient than Mr. Lambert fuppd-
feth: The Cafe was; One brCtZlgbt a Replevill of bis Shp 4 !d .. I.~.O. 
takm on tbe Coajl cf Sprborough, ,!pOlZ rl:c Sea, and 

ca?'-
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carried i12to the County o/Norf(~lk, and there detai11ed: 
~he Plaint 0/ taki12g in the Coafl of Scarborough, wbich 
is 110 :i0'U.11Z 1tOr Place certain by which tbe Pais may be 
taken, for the Coafl contains four Leagues_ Ann alfo of a 
Thing done at Sea, this Court cannot have Cognizances, 
for this Judgment is given to Mariners. 11eresflrd who 
gave the Rule in the Cafe: The King Wills that the 
Peace be kept as well upon the Sea as upon the Land: And 
we find that you come by due Procefs, and we fee nothing 
why you ought not to anfwer, upon which Book Iobferve 
five Things. 

r. :ihat of Things done UP01Z the Sea, certt!in Judgment 
is given to Mariners, id eft, to Admirals, as /halL appear, 
and that doth not belong to the Cottrt of de King" for this, 
that no Pais may be take;z there: .dad fir this, that of a 
Tbing in al1Y '/Own or Place r;e;here the Pais or Jur)' may 
come, tbere the Admiral hath ?Jot JurijditliolZ_ 

2. :ibis proves dire[fly, that then tbe Admiral hath JU
'Y'ijdiEfj01Z to adjudge :ibi12gS done UP01Z the Sea, from 
'tvbmce 120 Pais may come; and this did not begilz thell: 
2m '1r/: hout fJ!z!eflion, jo long as there hath bew :irade 
and :irajfick (which is the LJ/e ~f every If/and) tbere 'UJ(lS 

Mari1ze :!urijditlioJI to redreJs :nepredatio11S, Piracies, 
.lvlurders, alzd (;tbers OfJC1ZCCS * 'lp012 tloe Sea; aud to deter
mine all ContraEfs made tbere: Aud tbis dot/; appear by the 
faid Beresford Chief Juftice ('U'bo j'feaks in tbe Voice of all 
tbe Court) 'iL,bere be flY'S, tloat tbe King '7-cilleth tbat tbe 
Peace be as '[!Jell kept 'ltp07Z tbe Sea as UP012 tbe Laud; alld 
it is 110t poffible tbat Peace /hould be kept r;xitboltt Jurif 
diEfion of Juftice. 

3. Tbe third Tbi12g to be olforved is, Tbat if Part 
(Jf tbe jI,[atter be d012e 1IP0l2 tbe Sea, and Part i12 a 
County, that tl-e Commol~ Law /halt bave all tl-e Jilrif 
dzElion. 

4. :ibe Sea 'U'ithil1 th JurijdiCliol1 of the Admiral is 
defcribed to be out (f e'ver:;' Cozmt:;-, for if doe Sea be '7xithn. 
(fuy COlt72tJ', tbe12 P.\is liiO)' cOJne from thmce, aud lbe Ad
miral bath JUYljditlio12 '"vbere tbe Commolz Law caml0~ 
(rive Remedy. 
<> 5. If a :ibillg be dOlle 'ltp012 tbe Sea, .Hors d.el County, 
tbe Party may plead it to tbe Jur~rdltlio12 of the Court: 
And ali tbeft Poil1ts are dircEfIy, 'U'uboZlt a17Y StraiJl, col· 
letled out of the laid lJook. 

And it is to wit, that in ancient Time the Jurifdiaion 
of the Admiral wc.s called ltlaritillt? Aligli~, and fome
times llIari12a .Ihg/itt', and fo the P'ocabulum artis was made 
of an AdjeB:i ';e, CiS the Office of ChamberlainIbip of Eng/alid 

was 



PART XII. A1;,'lirn!ty. 
was granted to the E. of Oxford of ancient Time, Per no
men Cameraria: _lkglia:, fo th~t lVlaritina ./177gtia:, and ftnce 
llJaril1a ./1nglitf, fignifies the Admiralfhip, or Marinfhip of 
Euglaud: for lVlaril1tts, id eji quod :}aJ\.cL&J1@-, that is, of 
the Sea, and S<J.)o.ao.:ru/.?x@-, is the Admiral or General of 
the Fleet; and ALmarab, by Corruption Admiral, ftgnifies 
the Governor or Captain of the Navy; and [0 Arcbigltber-
1lZ!S fignifies the Admiral or chief Governor of the Captains 
of the Navy, chief Captain of Mariners, Admiral of the 
Fleet, Admiral ot'the Ships, f5c. flmt jjl72olzyma: And in 
antient Time, fometimes one was Admiral of all Bl1glomd, 
and fometimes the Office was divided: And for this Ex Viele SpelmaIi 
Rotzdo Patentium de All. 6' H. ,. de If'Iariti1za Czljiodienda, ut all((. 

the Letters Patent are; :J)omimts Rex commi/it Galfrido 
de Lacy Maritinam A1Jglitf cujiodie12dam quamdizt :J)omi-
mls Rex ptacucrit, with Commandment of that Attend:mce, 
ad fidem, commodmn, e:J b0120rem ::Domini Regis. 'Iefie a-
pttd LOlld. 29 ./1l1gufci . 

.. Ex Rctulo Patemi71m ./172120 9 H. 3. Rex omnibus de Co
fiera maris Nor! e.5 Sujf !alutfm. Sciatis quod conccjJimus 
Ricardo Agni!!um Marillam Guardiam Nor): 5 SuI cllm 
onmilms pertinentiis, flil. E:re:u:el, Orejord, Vzmmervie, 
Gerr:m. e:J Lenn cZlflodiel1dam qua12diu nobis plact/erit, eif 
ideo vobis ma71damus, quod ci in omnibus, quc£ ad dlElam 
.Jlari12am pertinem, ime7Jdentes jitis f3 rej}ondentes. 'Tefi!?, 
(;fc. aI'ld Jlfirjt. 3. O[fob. And Gr,ffrey Lay was c:dled .l\.d
mira! of England. 

Charta 15 H.;. 28. 7zmii, Petrus de Rival! habet ad 
totam vitam Iuam Cltjtodiam o'ti2nium Portztum e:J totius 
Coflcrce lIIari72tf Allglltf cum omnibus libertatibus 0 liberis 
COllft:!ctttdinibus prcediCl' PortztZlm ~ Coflertf Alaris ferti
nemibus, e:Jc. 2 pars Patent. 25 Ed. in 14 CLauf in 'IJorfo 
in 18 fYI/liam Leybourm Capitamus JI;[arinariortl1J2. 

At this Time there were two Admirals; the one had' 
the Government of aJl the Fleet from the Mouth of'Ihames 
verfus Yioream, the other from the Mouth of'Ihames ver
JlIS occidentem. I. Pars Patent. 2.5 Ed. I. 25. Marth i12 9-
70hannes Ylotetort Cufios Regis portlmm J~1aritinorZlm ,,'cr
fitS partes boreales. I. Pars Patemium, 10 Ed. 2. 8 '.Dec. 
Nicolaus Kirril c07Zjtituitur Admirallztsdel Fleele, flit. om-
1z.ium Na'!Jium ab ore aqur:e 'Ihamifis verfltS partes occidCJZ
tales, 18 ./lug. Bt ibid. Tbo. de 'IJra)'to7z Admiral/us ab ore 
aqutf 'Ibamijis v.erfits partes Yloreales. 

And fo in the Time of R. 2. H. 4. H. 5. H. 6. durir~g 
whofe Reigns there was likewife tt1ZUS, qui fuit Admirallus 
Allgl.itf. 

>II 8 Ed. 2 Cor072. 399. Where a Man may fee that which Page [81] 
was done of one Part, and the other of the Water, e.;Yc. in 

that 
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PART Xlt.. 
that Fhce the County may have Cognizance, and .it may 
be tried by a Jury; which proves o.lfo, tha.t that which may 
be tried by the Common Law, doth not belong to the Ad
miral's Jurifdiaion: And Stamford's Pleas of the Crown" 
iib. I. fol. 5 I. citing this Book, fays thus, viz. So this 
proves that by the Common Law before the Statute, t!c. 
the Admiral fhall not have J uri1diEl:ion, unlefs upon the 
high Sea, which proves I hat the Admiral by the Common 
I;.aw hath Jurifdiction upon the higb Sea, Ex quo Jequitur, 
that his Jurifdiction was by the Common Law, and then 
it is fo ancient, that the Commencement cannot be known; 
fo that I do conclude~ that his Authority did not begin in 
the Reign of Ed. ,. as Monfteur Lambert, upon uncertain 
ConjeEl:ures fuppofeth: For if the JurifdiB:ion hath then 
began and been inflituted j it would have appeared upon 
Record. 

Honours and Dignities. 

Pafch. 9 J ac. I. 

I T was refolved by the two Chief J uUices, the ChIef Ba.; 
ron, the Attorney and Solicitor, that the King maye-" 

reEl: any Name of Dignity, which was not before, and fur 
that Reafon the King m::1.y create a :J)ig12itJ', by Name of 
Baronet, and create one to l-e a Baronet, to him and his 
Heirs Males of his Body iifuing. 
. It was refolved, That if he does not create him of fome 
Place, he !hall not have. an Eftate-Tail, but Fee-ilmple 
conditional, which {hall be forfeited for Felony; but if he 
create him Baronet of a Pbce, then he 1h~111 have an EHate
'fail, within the Statute of lVefl. 1. CJJe TOllis condo and 

~ee 10C'0;7. b the King may grant to him, and the Heirs Males of his 
&c . . ibid. Body, Precedency before Knights Baronets, Knights of the tar

[!13Il1Cnr Bath, and Knights Barchelors, and aifo may grant Prece-
a es 9· dency to their Wives, Sons and Daughters,. <Se. And that 

Note. 

he camlOt create (my :JJig12ity abo'ue tbe :JJig71ity of a 1Ja
rOilet, and 1Uzder tbe :JJzgl1ity of a J)ar01Z: And that the 
Creation of his Dignity of a Baronet Ihall not difcharge: 
th~ IL:ir to be ill Guard, as if the Heir be made a :Knight, 

for 



PAR T XII. No AccejJmy in crreafo1t, &c: 
for he is not made Knight by this, for the Dignity of a 
Knight is not defcendible. 

No AccejJary in Trea{on, Petit Larce
ny, and 'TrifPafs. 

Pafch. 9 J ac. r. 

N Ote, That in Trefpafs and Treafon, the highefi and \ccelT'arie~ 
the lowefi Offence, there are not any AC'ceifaries, but I Inlt. 57. a. 

all are Principals: But in Cafe of Felony, above the Sum of 
12 d. there, and in Cafe of Death,~c. there may beAccef-
fories, as well cefore as after; in cafe of Petit Larceny 
there cannot be any Acceifory for the Smallnefs of the l:e-
lony ; then the Cafe is, Tbat A. cou12terfcit5 tbe Great 
Seal of England, al1d B. k120'lVi12g tbat he did counterfeit it, 
receives bim, and abets and comforts him: If 71. in this 
Cafe was guilty of the Treafon, is the C2EeHion. And it 
feems he is not, for although that A. by the Counterfeiting 
be a Traitor, the Accepting and Comforting of him cannot 
make him an Accefi"ory, for that in Cafe of High Trea[on 
there can be no A ccefi"ory, and'a Principal he cannot be, 
for this, * that at the Time of the Counterfeiting he did Page [8z] 
not kn()w of it; but if one, before the Act done, procure 
one to counterfeit the Great Seal, there it is High Trea-
fon; for in the Law he himfelf counterfeits the Great Seal : 
And in the Indictm. he may be charged with the Fact, 'Viz. 
the Counterfeiting; but fo is not he who receives after the 
Fact, for he cannot be charged with the Faa: And in Cafe 
of Trefpafs, he who gives Confent and Aid to the Trefpafs, See Rep. Q.A. 
is a Principal in the Trefpafs; and this, as to me it ap- 2); 26. 
pears, is very apparent in Reafon, and agrees with our! ::,alk. 418, 
Books, as 19 H. 6. 47. b. he who is confenting and aiding 33+. 542.. 
to the Making of falfe MonH, commits High Treafon, for 
he is Particeps Criminis before the Faa done; but it is 
held in COl2,Yer's Cafe, Micb. I 3 ~ 14 Et. ~J'er 296. that 
in the fame Cafe, if one after the AS: done know of the 
Making of [al[e Money, and receive the Party, this is not 
Treafon, but Mifprifion of Treafon, for not making Difco-
very, and with this accords 3 H. 7. 10. that it is not Trea-
fon, which Diverfity Stamford'3 'Pleas of the Crown,jol. ,. 

hath 



Sir \VILLIAM CHANCEY'S_ PART XII. 
hath not well obferved. Pide 'Z)J'er 298. Pide Ie Stat. 27 
Bl. which m·ade him who received a Jefuit a Felon, for 
by the Judgment M the Parliament the Receipt of a Je
fui" although he be a Traitor, is not Treafon; for the 
Stat. makes the Rcturning of a Jefuit Treafon, of which he 
who receives him cannot be indiCted; but it is Mifpriiion 
for any who rc("eives him, and dOch not difwver, according 
to the Rl:folurion of COiiJ'Cr'S Ca[l:, 

Sir -VVI L L I AM CH ld\ C E Y'S Cc!fe. 

P;,<lch. 9 J dC. 1. 

P"f!h Com- IN this very Term Sir Jifi/'(I. Chancey having the Privileg~ 
111 ni ,no • of this Court, and being Prilon~r in the Fleer, \vas brought 
~ab. C01YUS

• to the Bar by Hab.eas Corpus ly the Guardian de Fiene, 
s;~r~ t;lit?3H- who returned, that the laid Sir fYI/ham was committed t(~ 
\Vn~.ThlCknt's-the Fleet hy force of :l. Warrant from the High Commi[· 
i~~~e. 84, 86, honers in Ec~Jdiaft ic::t1 Co.ulcs: The Tenor of which War-
104, tz-9, nm follows 1I1 there Words: 

Return. 

Adultery. 

"J'1!efe are to 'Z~,j!1 {mit require yon i1] bis Jlfajejly's Namei 
.I by Virtlle ~{ his Higb CC1;;mijJio12 for Caujes Eccfpfia: 
.(lieaL, zmdcY' tl.'e gre,':t Sed of England, to ltS tZ'l'ld otber dl
re{fed, by force of a Statute ilz frtcb Cafe provided, tbat 
'"crewithal! )'oZt take mld receive into Yol!r CuflodJ tloe 2lody 
of Sir Wm. Chancey, Kilt. c:.dom ··xc ·:cz!l thl.t !yo!t keep and 
detain under CCljiot/:v, Z/1ltil furtber Order /ld! Z·etd:.e12for 
bis El2largclIle7lt, lett;;;::; .rOlt k12o':t', t bat tl'~ Ca life of bi s 
COml"j2/!J}/t'72t IS, for tbat b(j;2g at tz'c S·:it rf [,is Lf1dy CO~?· 
vellted be/ore bis H/gI'u'JS CommiJ!IOJlcd E(cic.,~'(lfiic::!, jor . 
Adultery, tZ72dfJY eJ.ic!ii 1lg bel' from Z,is Comir:",r, (wd Co· 
babzta/ioil ';f.·it/; r:;;uri'C;- IJ"vmflll, rzvit,"Olll a!lO':.1·j;;g i'er ai )' 

comj'crcm J[,1il2tella17ce, al1d i')l bis OW7? CO;}j~:(Ji'o7Z coil·viaed 
tLerc~(: b; ·~'-'[IS th .. 'I'Ci'P01Z 1'.J' Order of Court ellJo),ilcd to 
allo~v hs "iT'ifc a comiJCfcm Jl1c!7z!eii1ilce, accordiilg to Us 
AbiliTY, a1Jd to perform fitcb Sl!bm~lfio7} and odeI' Order 
fir I'IS Ad!!/ic})', as by Law jI.?ozttd be elJ)cyllcd hm. TV(;cb 
expre{!y be rc/,ycd * to do, in Contempt (f .bs .1.lJajfjtv's faid 
AtttborifJ', TO liS in tbat behil/ committed. GiVC73 at Lon' 
do,l) [9 M.artii 161 r. fuujcribcd, 

London. 
Henry Montague, ~ Ii Thomas "Morton, 
George Overall, .) (Z:1ch~~ry P~,~field. 

And 



PART XII. Sir WILLIAM CHANCEyJS Crt{e. 
And it was moved by Nicholas Ser.ica12t of CounCel with Aclll]rcy, 

Sir William, that this Return was infufficient, fOl" two 3 Inft. i 32 , 

Caufes. The one for this, that Adultery ought to be pa- lB,","]'· 0 

'fh db hOd" d" .r.. h 01'(" Sccc.r1.u t
, m e y t e r mary, an 1S not lUC enormous ITencei8~" 

that it fhall be puni!hed by the High Commiffioner~, upon 
which the Offender cannot have his Appeal, or other Re
medy; and clearly the Wife !hall not fue there f01" J\Jimo
ny ; JJ2...uod [uit c072ceffilm per Coke, l-Varvert07z and Fofier, 
but Walmfley doubted of Adultery; for it feemed to him, 
that this was an Offence enormous. 2. That by Force of 
the AB: I Bl. the High Commiffioners cannot imprifon the 
faid Sir William for Adultery, nor for denying Alimony to 
his Wife (if that was within their Jurifditlion.) And altho' 
that the Words of the Letters Patent give them Power to 
imprifon the Party, yet if the AB: doth not warrant it, 
they cannot imprifon him. And '.lJoderidgc, Serjeant to 
the King, of Council on the other Side, did not defend the 
Imprifonment to be lawful; and it was clearly agreed by 
Coke, WalmJley, Warbertolz and Fofter, that the Commif: 
fioners had not Power to imprifon him in this Cafe: And 
WalmJley faid, that although they have ufed by 20 Years 
to imprifon in fuch Cafe, without Exception taken, yet 
when it came before them judicially, they ought to judge 
ficcording to Law: And upon thi!l Sir Wm. Chancey was 
bailed: Alfo it was refolved Per totam Curiam, that when 
upon the Return it doth appear~/ that the Imprifonment is 
not lawful, the Court may difcharge him of Imprifonment; 
but in this Cafe, the Court thought fit rather to bail him~ 
until the next Term, and in the mean Time to attend upon 
the Archbi!hop, and to do that which of Right and Reafon 
they ought to do. Alfo it was refolvcd that the Return was 
infufficient in Form, viz. 

I. It is not !hewed when the Adultery was commit-
ted. .. 

2. He was enjoined to allow his Wife a competent Main
tenance, without any Certainty; and to perform fuch Sub
miffion and other Order for his Adultery, as by the Law he 
fuall be enjoyned, and it is all in futuro, and uncertain what 
Order they will take, and yet for the Refufal they impri
fon him: Alfo they make their Warrant by Force of aCom
miffion to them and others diretled, and do not fly, or to 
any four of them, fo that it may appear to the Court that 
they who made the Warrant had Power by the Commif· 
fion; alfo it is faid in the Warrant, that he was fummoned 
by the Order of the Court. Fide in my Tre2.tife at large 
the Reafons and Caufes for which the'Commiffioncrs (unld;' 4 Inft, 3j;l.; 
that it be in f}?ecial Cafes) may not fue and imprifon. Fide 3 33, &~, 

K Pafc/;, 



EMPRINGHAM'J Cafe. PART XII. 
PaJcb.4 l El. Rot. 12.09. Ed. TbickneJfe wa$ imprirone~ by 
the High Commiffioners, and upon Habetes CorptlS dchver
cd by the J ufl:ices of the Common Pleas. 

* EM P R I N G HAM'S Cafe. 

p2.fch. 9 J ac. I. 

5tw-Chambel'. IN this very Ter.m a C~f~ was moved in the Star-Cham· 
Admiralty. ber, upon a Btll exhibited by the Attorney General a.
See 73, i9, 80. gainfl: Robert Empringbam, Vice-Admiral in the County of 

!York, Marmad. Ketfie'lvell, one of the Marfhals of the Ad
miralty, and'I'bomas HarrijOn, one of the Informers of the 
Court of Admiralty in the faid County, and they were 
charged with Oppreffion and Extortion, that they had fin'd 
and impri[oned divers of the King's Subjeas in the County 
of Tork, which no Judge of the Admiralty can jufiify; for 
that the Court is not a Court of Record, but the Proceed
ings there are according to the Civil Law, and upon their 
Sentence, Appeal and no Writ of Error Heth : Alfo the {aid 
Empri17gbam hath caufed divers to be cited to appear be
fore him for Things done in the Body of the County; as 
for not repairing of the Banks of a. River, which is within 
the Body of a. County: 'Alfo for cutting of Trees upon his 
own Soil, and fuch like, which were determinable by the 
Common Law; and not before the Admiral, for his Au
thority is limited to the High Sea, and is out of any Coun
ty: And for there and other Oppre:flions and E "tortions they 
were by Sentence of the Court of Star-Chamber, fined, 
~nd imprifoned, and an Awa.rd, that ReiHtution.1hould be 
made, (Se. 

High 



.PART xu. 

High CommifJion. 

Trin. 9 J ac. 1. 

M- Emorand'lJm, that upon'I'hurfday befote the Term of~rohib~tions. 
Holy 'I'rinity, all the J ufl:ices of England were by the ~~t~a ) i' 5~c 

Command of ·the King affembled in the Council-chamber 13 'c~: 8,2.9,&C: 
at Whiteball, where was alfo Abbot, Archbilhop of Can- 17. 18,41,42 • 

terlJltry, and with him two Bifhops and divers Civilians t 7
0

• 

where the Archbifhop did complain of Prohibitions to the 
High Commiffioners out of the Common Pleas, and theDe-
livery of Perfons committed by them by Habeas Corpzts, Antea Si, 
and principally of Sir Win. Cha12cey ; where I defen~ed our 
Proceedings, ac~ording to the Treatife which I made of it, 
and which I delivered before the High Commiffioner$: 
And after great Difputation betwixt the Arch biIhop abd 
me, at the laG: the Archbifhop [aid, that he had--a- Point 
not yet touched upon in my Treatife, which would give 
Satisfaction to the Lords~ and to us alfo without Quefl:ion, 
upon which he would rely; and that was the Claufe of Re
fiitution and Annexatio~,ftil. And tbat all fuch ]ztri[diEli-
0725, Privileges, Superiorities and Prebemi12e12cies Spiritlt· 
at and Ecclefiaflicat, as by any Spiritual Power or .I1utbo~ 
rity hatb beretofore, or hereafter lawfully may he exerciftd 
or 'ltftd, for the 17i./itation of the Ecclejiaflicat State and 
Perjbns, a72d for Reformatio11, Order and CorreElion of tbe 
jams, a12d of aLl Errors, Here/ies, Schifms, &c. fballfor e--
'Ver by Autbority of tbis prefont Parliament, be U1zited and 
a1Z12exed to tbe imperial CrOW1Z of this Realm: And it was 
[aid, that the Kings H. 8. and Ed. 6. gave Power by their 
Commiffions under the Great Seal to di'vers to impofe 
MulCls, ~c. in Spiritual and Eccleftafl:ical Caufes, ~c. and 
upon this he concludes, that inafmuch as this had been 
ufed before I El. this is given to the OEeen Bliz_ and her 
Succeffors: Alfo inafmuch as by the Statute of :z. H. 4· and Antea 31. 

:z. H. 7. the JurifdiClion * Ecc1eftafl:ical may fine and im- Page [85J 
prifon in certain particular Caufes Ecclefiafiical, for this 
Caufe JurifdiClion to fine and Imprifon in all Ecclefiafl:ical 
Caufes is given to the King: And this he [aid he uttered 
to the Intent that this may be anfwered; to which I for !\ 

Time gave this anfwer, That it WaS good for the We;ll 
K :b Pub-



liir!,h Commilfion. PART XII. 
l'ub\lck, that the Judges of the Common Law fhould inter
pret the Statutes,and Aas of Parliament within this Realm; 
and that if fuch Interpretation ought to be made, what he 
urged, was abfurd' :.1.'nd ,againG: Law ancl Reafon for divers 
C,wfcs. 

I. For that i{[uch Word (la'lt'fully) were omitted, that yet 
this Act, as appears by the Title t1.'nd Preamble, being an 
Act of ReHitution, ought to be intended of lawful J urif
dictions, Pri v ileges, .~ c. 

2. Thefe Words,' Heretofore battJ, or hereafter la·7tfully 
may be exercifed" etc, This Word la'ZJ.jully extends a,s well 
to Times' pait, as to Time'S future: And all this was af~ 
firmed by all the JuG:ices. ' 

3. It was [aid by me, That before the Statute of L B"liz. 
no Ecclefiafl:ic~! Judge may impofe a Fine or Imprifon for 

. any E<;:tlefiaG:ical or Spiritual Offence, unlefs there be Au
thori ty '.by AB: of Parliament: And this was [0 affirmed by 
all the Juftices, that although io [orne Cafes they may fine 
and imprifon, therefore to fay, that by this Claufe in all 
Cates they may fine and imprifon, was fo manifefl:, that it 
was not worthy any Anfwer: But now 1 have feen the 
Commiffion made to Crom'U.·ell the King's Vice-gerent, and 
other Commiffions to others by his Appointments, for this, 
that he was imployed in the Affairs of the Kingdom, in 
which Commiffion are thefe Words. Vide my:Book of Pre
cedents, tbe CommijJio12 at large. 

And afterwards in this very Term the Privy Counfel fent 
for the Jufl:ices of the Common Pleas only, and there the 
Reafom and Caufes of the faid Refolution were 'largely 
debated; and Oppofition was made as much as might be by 
rgcrt07Z I.ord Chancellor; but the Juflices of Common 
Pleas rem:l.ined conG:ant in their former Opinion; and af
terwards the Counfd fent foc the Chief J ufl:ice of the King's 
Bench, J ufl:ice JVdliams, J uH:ice Croke, :L(wjicld Chief Ba
ron, Snig, A!tbaJiZ and Jiromlc,J', who were not acquainted 
with the Reafol1s and Caufes of the ['lid Rule of the Com
mon PlcRS ; nor did they know for what Caufe they came 
before the Counfel ; and hearing the Lord Chancellor af
firm, That the High Commiffioners have always by Ad of 
I Bliz. im?oicd Fine and Imprifonment for exorbi~ant 
Crimes (without any Conference with us) were of a fuddain 
Opinion with us, without any 'Conference amongH them
[elves, and without hearing of the Matter debated: And 
afrer at another Day this very Term, the [aid Judges of 
the King's Bench, Barons of the Exchequer, and Jufl:ke 
Ft'7Z1lCr and 'l"'c!vcrt07z, who were omitted before, and We 
the J uRiel's of the Common Pleas were all commanded to 
:utcnd the Privy Couniel; and when we all were afiembkd, 

We 



· p ~.~ T XH. H/{',h C01Ji1mffiO'11. 

We.'of the Common Pleas were cbrnmanded to retire, for 
,that, as the Lord Trcafurer faid, we had conrd1ed with 
the King, and in our Abfence the King and the Prince hlt 
with the Counfel, and then the J uflicesof the,l(.'s Bench, 
~nd Barons of the Excheq. were (<iue~ioncd) .fZ:riatim with 
the Counfe! : And trye King demanded their Opinions in 
certain Points concerning the High Comm'Wlon, with which 
they were not acquaint.ed before, which were not related to 
us. In all wliich as appears after, they were not unanimouily 
agreed; and after two Hours and.a Half, VIc the Juflices M 
the Bench, Coke, f.Valm.!lcy, fVtwuerto1z and Frjte;', were 
commanded to come before the King, 'the Prin<;e, and the 
Counfel, wherc the King declared, That by the Advice of 
his Counfel, and by the Advice of the' J uftices of the King's 
Bench" and B~ons, he,will reform the High Commiffion 
in divers Points, *and reduce it to certain Spiritual Ca~fes, Page [86J 
the which after he will have to be obeyed i~. all POInts: And. ' 
the Lord Treafurer faid, that the Pripcipal Feather was' 
pluckt from the High Commiffioners, an.d· nothing but 
Stumps remaining; and that they fhould not intermeddle 
with Matter of Impormnce, but of Petit Crimes; and this 
Word (Errors) being general, lhall be explained, and no 
Obligations {hall be taken of the Parties, as before abfurd-
ly and unjufl:ly (as he f2.id) had been taken, and divers other 
Things were reformed, as he faid; but he did not decl:al'e 
them in particular. 

To which it was faid by me to the King, that it was 
grievous to us his J uilices of the Bench, to be fo fevered 
from our Brethren, the Juflices and Barons, but more grie
vous that they differed from us in Opinion, without hear
ing one another; and efpecially forafmuch as we have pro-

f ceeded in the Cafe of Sir Will. Cbanccy, and other Cafes 
concerning the Power of the High Commiffioners in im- A~tea 82.. 
poling of Fines and Imprifonmcnt judicially in open Court, 
upon Argument at the Bar and the Bench, where it was 
refolved by us, that the High Commiffioners cannot fine and 
impri}012, but in certain Cafes; and the judicial Courfe 
ought to be judicially reverfed: But I faid to the King, 
that when We the J uflices of Common Pleas fee the Co~-
miffion newly reformed, we will, as to that which is of 
Right, feek to fatisfy the King's ExpeCtation; and fo we 
departed without any Demand of our Opinions. 

K 3 



PART XII. 

S T 0 C K D ALE'S Ca.[e. 

Trin. 9 Jacobi Regis. 

In the Court of PVards. 

King's Grant TH E King by his Letters Patent, dated 9 April the 
VcJ:ci for In- . ninth Year of his Reign, grant.ed, affigned and fet over 
ccnai.lty. to William Stockdale, in there Words: 
Set 1 CU. SO. S 1 d r; ,-/, 1 (7) b (7)';r d 
'l Ct>. 4. 4 Co. ltc'J all .10 ma77Y OJ t .'e..uc ts, ..utttzes, .nrrearages, a11 
66. 7 Co. '+. Sums of lI10ney, being of Record in our Court of Excl'equer, 
8 ;:0. 4,5 ~ ~). _ Court of lVards and Liveries, Court of the Vutchy of Lan
~~2~\6\~;' cafier, or 'witbin a12Y other Court or Courts witbin tbis our 
p<\.. ~. ! 12.. b. Realm of England, or being of Record itz auy of our faid 
II CO. I L. Courts, &c. in any rear, of feverat rears from tbe laft rear 

of tbe Reigl1 of H. 8. 'until the Tbirteemh rear of our late 
:Dear Sifter, as jhall amou72t to the Sum of a 'I'boZtfll12d 
Pound, to have, take, levy, recover and enjoy the faid 
;Debts, '.J)uties, Arrearages, and Sums of .ll1oney amou12ti11g 
'tmto the Sum of a 'I'hoZlfand Pozmd, before, in and by theft 
Prefe12ts givelZ and granted to the fiid William Stockdale, 
/;is Executors, Admi72ijtrators and AjJig12S. 

And in this Cafe divers Points were refolved. 
J. That the faid Grant of the King is void for the Incer. 

tainty, for by the Grant no Debt in certain may pafs, and 
if it cannot pars by the Grant at the Beginnirig, it {hall ne
ver pafs, as this Cafe is: As if the King hath a. Hundred 
J\.cres of Lapd in:n. and he grant to a Man 20 Acres of 
the Land in :no without any defcribing of them by the 
Rent, or Occupation, or Name, e5c. this Grant is void; and 
in the Cafe of the King the P:1tentee fhall Dot have his 
EleB-ion, as he fhall in the Cafe of a common Perron; but 
in cafe of the King, if the 20 Acres are defcribcd, or by 

ij'::ge [87] Abuttals, or * by Name certain in the Partic~lar, this is 
good Demonfiration which 2.0 Acres fhall pafs. 

2.. Where the Patentee claims by Force of this Word 
.Ilrrearagia, to have Arrearages of Rents, Reliefs,and mean 
Rates of Lands, e$c. in the Court of Wards, ~c. 

It was refolved dearly, that he fhall not have them, if 
~he P.ncnt had not gone further; for inafmuch as this Word 

Ar-



PAR T XII. ]'1{[f~jlatl!!,hter. 
Arrearages is coupled with thefe Words, Debts, Duries, and 
with thefe Words fubfequent (Sums of Money) it /hall be 
intended of Arrearagcs of Things perronal, and not of Things 
real; as of Arrearages. of Account of Monies delivered in 
Prcfi, ~c. 

But the Provifo in the End of the Patent, Jcit. Provided 
always, that the faid T-Vtiliam Stockdale fu~\11 take no Benefit 
by any Means of Arrearages of ar.y Rents, Re\ief~, Tenths, 
Qr annual Payments whatfoever, until Sir 'Patrick frlttrrey 
and others be fatisfied and paid the Sum of 10000 I. ~c. 
hath well explained what Arrearages the King intended, 
'Viz. of Rents, ~c. and fo to confirue Part of the Patent by 
the other; but clearly mean R::'.tes, (Rents) are not within 
the [aid Words, for they are the Profits of Demefne Land. 

ManJlaughter. 

Trin. 9 Jacobi Regis. 

DIvers Men playing at Bowls at Great Marlow in the Vide Kee14n~'!! 
County of Kmt, two of them fell out, and quarrelled R

1
, ~ports. M 

h . h h . h h d "ex ver. aw-t e one w.lt anot er, and the. thIrd Man w 0 a no~ any gridgc. 
~arrel, m Revenge of his FrIend, fl:ruck the other WIth a I Hawk. c. p. 
Bowl, of which Blo,w he died; this was held Manflaugh- per tutum. 

ter, for this, that it happen'd upon a fudden Motion in 
Revenge of his Friend. 

I n the very fame Term a. fpecial Verdi a, being di vers 
Years pait found in the County of Hereford, the EffeCl: of 
which; That t·wo Jioys combati12g together, the one of tbem 
was Jcratcbed i1z tbe Face, ami his Noft 'Voided a e:,reat 
.9(.ua,ntity of 7ilood, a,,!d fo he rzt1Z three If<!tarters of a Mile 
to hiS Father, who flemg his SOlt fo abufed, a7zd tbe Ji/ood rzm 
from him, and his Cloaths a72d Face all bloody, he took ilZ his 
Hand a Cudgell, a;2d went tbree ~Z!arters of a Mile to the 
Place where tbe otber 'Boy was, and firZtck him upon tbe 
Head, 'ltP01Z whicb he died: And this was held but Man
flaughter, for the Ire and Pallion of the Father was continu
ed, and there was no Time that the Law can determine that 
it was fo fettled, that it fuaB be adjudged in Law Malice 
l'repenfe; and this Cafe was moved ad Jlmz,fom, ~c. 

K4 * Higb 
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Vid. Am. 19, 
'f7, ;6. 
13 CO.9,47. 

PARTXII~ 

'* High CommiJfion. 

Mic. 9 Jacobi Regis. 

M E'mo ra1zdmn , That upon 'I'burJdaJ in this Term, n 
High Commiffion in Cau[es EcclefiaRical was pub

liIhed in the great Chamber of the Archbifhop at Lam
vetb, in which I with the ChiefJuRice, Chief Baron, Jufiice 
JiVzlliams, J ufiice Crook, Baron .4ltbam, and Baron YiromleJ', 
were named Commiffioners, ~mongR all the Lords of the 
Council, divers Bifhops, Attorney and Solicitor, and .divers 
Deans and DoBors of the Canon and Civil Laws; and I 
W:lS comm:lnded to fit by Force of the faid Commiffion, 
w hieh I refufed for thefe Caufes : 

1. For this, thlt I, nor any of my Brethren of the Com
mon Pleas were acquainted with the Commiffion, but the 
Judges of the King's Bench were. 

~. That I did not k!10W what was contained in the new 
COr.Jmiffion, and no J uclge can execute any Commiffion 
with a good Confcience without Knowledge; and that al
ways the Gravity of the Judges hath been to know their 
Commiffion, for Ta17tu'i/1 jibi eft permifJitm, qualltmn com-
7;2ij]lIl1Z: And if the Commiffion be againR Law, they 
ough t not to fit by V irtue of it, 

3. That there was not any ~ eceffity that I {bould fit, 
who underRood nothing of it, [0 long as the other J udge$ 
were there, the Advice of whom had been had in this new 
Commi:IEon. 

4. That I have endeavoured to inform my [elf of it, and 
have rent to the Rolis to have a Copy of it, but it was not 
enrolled. 

~(C I l~~wk. ~_ 5. None can fit by Force of any Commiffion, until he 
L 14 :i_, t.1. c, 11k h 0 h f S d· h S ,h. :'-+. Se~-~. 11. 1at 1 too teat o· upremacy, aceor mg to t e tatute 
("-(c. OJrh, to of I Eliz. And for this, if they will read the Commiffion fo 
ill In i Zli 111,)1. that we my hear it and have a Copy to advife upon it 
'1.lC\ lb. [. h I ·11 . h fi' Ih C r h B ~ 
,'ed. 12. eb. 9 t en WI Cit er It or ew awe to t e contrary. ut 
Sc~t. ... eh. 1;7. the Lord Treafurer would for divers Rcafons per[uade me 
S,i[ 27· to to fit, which I utterly d~nied. s, ~1:. :: 9. (Jnd 
~h. q'"by (Jr; .. 
I}1"."C1S, ... '\.'.:, And 



PART XII. Hi!{h COlmll~lJio12. 
And to this the Chief JuGice, Chief Baron, and [orne 

other of the Judges feemed to incline, upon which the 
Lord Treafurer conferred in private wi rh the Arch bi (hop 
1iancroft, who faid to him, that he had _ appointed di vers 
Caufes of Herefy, Incefi, and enormous Crimes to be heard 
upon this Day, and for that he would proceed; but at lafl: 
hL: was content that the Commiffion Jhould be folemnly 
read, and [0 it was, which contained three great Skins of 
Parchment, and cont:>.ined divers Points againfl: the Laws 
and Statutes of E17gla12d: And when this was read, all the 
Judges rejoiced that they did not fit by Force of it: And 
then the Lords of the Council, viz,. The Archbifhop, the 
Lord Treafurer, the Lord Privy Seal, the Lord Admiral, 
the Lord Chamberlain, the Earl of Sbre-wsbztry, the Earl of 
1Vorcefler, with the Bifhops, took the Oath of Supremacy 
and Allegiance, and then we as Commiffioners were required 
to take the Oath, which I refu fed until I had confide red of 
it: But as the Subject of the King, I and the other Judges 
alfo took the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance. 

Then the Lord ArchbiJhop made an Oration in Com
mendation of the Care and Providence of the King for the 
Peace and ~iet of the Church; al[o he commended the 
Commiffioners, al[o the Neceffity of the CommiiIion to 
proceed fummarily in there Days, wherein Sins of a de
tdl:able Nature, and Faaions, and Schifms did abound, and 
prote:fl:ed to proceed fincerely by * Force of it, and then he Page [89] 
cau[ed to be called a mo:fl: blafphemous Heretick, and after HeldY· 

him another, who was brought thither by his Appointment, ~~!t·e~};:· 
to fhew to the Lords and the Auditory the Neceffity of 
that Commiffion. 

And after, the Archbifhop came to the Chief J u:fl:ice and 
to me, and promifed us, that we Jhould have a Copy of the 
Commiffion, and then I Jhould obferve the Diverfity be
tween the old Commiffion and this; and all the Time that 
the long Commiiiion was in reading, the Oath in taking, 
(lnd the Oration made, I :fI:ood and would not fit, as I was 
reque:fl:ed by the Archbifhop and the Lords, and [0 by my 
Example did all the Re:fl: of the JuGices. 

And the ArchbiJhop faid, that the King had command
ed him to fit by Virtue of this new Commiffion, in fome 
open Place, and at certain Days: And for that Caufe he 
appointed the Great Chamber at Lambet!? in Winter, and 
the Hall in the Summer; and every :LbztrJday in the 
Term-Time, at two of' the Clock in the Afternoon, and in 
the Forenoon, he would have a Sermon for the better in
forming of the Commiffioners of their Duty) in the true 
2nd fincere Execbltion of their Duties.' -

Fijhi71g 



PART XII., 

Fijhing in the Rirver Thalnes. 

Mich~ 9 Jacobi Regis. 

Rivers. Filh. IN th,!s fame Term the Hfue in an Information upon tho 
See £hep. Abl'. Statute of 2. H.6. 15. was tried at the Bar, and upon 
~dr~;':'J~ad the Evidence upon the Words of the faid Act, which are, 
Tir. Fifh. • that every Perion which fetteth or faftneth in the River 

of rhames any Nets or Engines called Trincks, or any 
Manner of Nets, to any PoGs, Boats, Anchors, or the like 
Thing, to ftand c012timtal{'Y Day and Night, forfeits to the 
King a Hundred Shillings for every Time, ~c. and the 
Defendants having fet and faftned Nets called Trincks, 
in the River of :thames, ~c. to Boats Day and Night, 
for fo long Time as the Tide did ferve, and did 120t fo, 
contimtally. 

The ~eftion was, If this was within the Statute. And 
it was clearly refolved, that it was within the Statute; 
for the Nets called Trincks, cannot :Gand but for fo long as 
the Tide ferves : And for this, the Word Co11ti1zually .thall 
be taken continually fo long as they may {land to take Filh. 
and as the Time of filliing endures, be it in the Day or 
Night, for Lex 12012 inte71dit aliquid impo.J]ibile, for other
wife the Law Ihould not be of any Effect: And a.lthough 
that it was [aid, that this Statute remains in Force, and if 
any had comphtined of any Offence againfl: it, he !hall be 
punifhed; but the Reafon why no Execution hath been 
made of [his Aa, was for this, that none .thall have Bene
fit by the Suit but the King only, for the Penalty is only 
given to the King. And as it doth appear by the Pream
ble, and in the Pro'VijO in the At1, the Manner of the Nets 
was not the Caufe of the Making of the Act, for by the 
Prov~fo every Man may fifh in his feafonable Time with 
Trincks, if they are of Affife, drawing and conveying 
them with their Hands, as others Filliers do, and not faU
ning them to PoGs, Boats Or Anchors, &c. continually to 
{land; for the Mifchief wa.s by faflning them, and the 

:Ganding 



PART XII. SH ULTER'S Cafe. 
fhmding of them continually, the Brood and Fry of Fifh 
were deftroyed, and DHlurbance made to common Pa!fage 
of Veffels, as Weers, Lidels, and other. Engines. 

* SH UL T E R'S Cqft. 

1r1ich. 9 Jac. Regis. 

Itt the Star-Chamber. 

I N Ca?Jzera Stell. the Cafe was fuch; John Shulte! of ~ Blind ~a!l 
Wi~blCh .of the Age ?f I I 5 Tears bad .IJ!!le John his et- ~~~Jd fa?i1~;.d 

deft S01t, and otbers, ViZ. Chrifl:opher, RIchard, &c. a12d See 2. Co. 3. 
being ftiftd of Lands in Fee of the Value of a bzmdred and 9. b. 

Marks per Annum, his eldeft Son bei1lg dead, a1-zd bis ~~~~. :~t· 
Gra1zdcbild John bei12g witbin Age be il2tended, a1Zd fo I Rc:i. R. ~40~ 
gave '.lJireEiions to make a Leafe of a Farm called 4 Leon. 62. 
Roufhall to Chriftopher, dZtri12g the Mi120rity of his 
Grancbild, rendri1zg tbe ancient Re12t, with Po'U.'er of 
Revocation: And of Lands in Yatsbury to tbe faid Richard, 
in the Jame Mamtcr, alzd for tbe forme :lime: And 
Chrifl:opher and Richard by the (;ovin alzd Aid of one 
Woodroof a Scrive12er, 24 Eliz. drew and ingroJfod two fe~ 
veral Leafes of the PremiJfes jeverally to ChriHopher and 
Richard, for one a1zd fifty rears, rmdring but four Pence 
per Ann. and without alzy Power of Revocatiofz: And 
John Shulter the Grandfather could read and write very 
well, but by Reajb1Z of his great Age was blind; alzd Wood-
roof declared to bim, tbat tbe EJfeEi of tbe/aid Leafes 'U'erc 
i1Z all Poi1Zts according to his 'Ihreilion: A12d 'ttP07Z this the 
[aid John Sbulter, the Gralzdfather, foaled a;zd deLivered as 
bis GJ)eeds. ' 

And it was refolved by the Lord Ellefr/tere Chancellor, 
and the two Chief Jufiices, that the [aid Indentures could 
not bind the faid John Shutter, for this, that he was blind 
and like to one who could not read at all; and that the Ef
feel: being declared unto him in other Manner than in Truth 
the Jndentures were, it did fully agree with Ma;ljer's Cafe 
it>l the fecond Part of my Reports, lot. 4. 

Sir 



PART XII. 

Sir AN T HON Y ASHLE Y'S Cafe. 

Mich. 9 J ac. Regis. 

COlzfpiracy. 

, See NelL Abr. BEtween Sir Anth01JY Ajhley, Knight, Plaintiff, and Sir 
35'6 4~t· 2.0 7 :James Creighton, Knight, Herc'ules HU1212ings, :J07m 
~08,a &~. ' Camrell Servant of Hunnings, Thomas HamptMl, Arcbi
I Hawk. c. 72. bald Sterling, Servant to Sir :James Creigbto72, Hen. Smitb, 

Mary Rice, and divers others Defendants, the Cafe was 
thus: 

Sir James Creighton bad bought a prete72ded Rigbt of 
mId in the Manor of Lyddy mzd Millifent, and di"Jers 0-
tber Lands of which Sir Anthony had 107lg POjJejJ£07Z ; ztj-

/ on whicb divers Motiom <u:ere made c07zeer1zilJg Fi7zes ac
knowledged to be flaid, &c. i1z the Common Bench, and Sir 
James Creighton 1Z0t prevailing i?l it, and Sir Anthony, 
for divers Mijdemea120rs 01Z/y, beard before the Lords of 
the COZlncil, at the Council-Table, being diJcharged to be 012e 
of the Clerks of the COlt72cit and if2 great :.Dijgrace, be en
tered i12to a wicked altd dam12able C01Jfpiracy ".-vitb the 

I Page [91] other * :.Defendants, to accllje tbe [aid Sir Anthony of flme 
bainous and capital Crime, by wbic7; he jhould forfeit all 
Jjis Land to tbe Valtte of two thoztfond lIfarks per Annum, 
a1zd his Goods al2d Chattels to a great Vallie, 9.vhicb 
they jbould jhare amollgfl tbem: Aild i1z tbe End, H~nry 
Smith, who bad bem Sen1am to Sir Anthony, was filb~ 
onzed by tbl! ]aid Sir James, a;zd atbers, to accuje the 
[aid Sir Anthony of tbe 1I1urder of one William Rice 
wbo 'was tbe Husband of fbe Jaid Mary Rice, one of tbe 
'.IJefC1zda12ts, whicb William Rice was dead above e;gbteC71. 
rears before, 'Upon SurmiJc made by Sir James Creighton, 
that after the Attai1zde1" of Sir Anthony Alhley, Smith 
jbould bave a Porti012 of five hzmdred POll12ds ifl lIfoney; 
and tbat Sir James jbottld procure of bis Uncle, tbe 
Captai1z of tbe Guard, a Place of tbe Guard itt Or
dinary, a11d procure the Ki1Jg to grant ProteElion to 
the [aid SmithagaiJljt bis Creditors, atld a geueral 

Pardon 



PAfl.. T XII. COl1fpirac.y. 
Pardo1Z of all Offences; but be would 7tOt make a1ty Accztja 
ti012 oj tbe flid Sir Anthony Zt1Ztil be bad AJfitrance of it ; 
a12d Ztj01Z tbis, Articles by Writing ilzdmted, 'Zvere draW7z. 
C!12d ingroffid hyom Thomas Wood, a Scrivener, wbo dwelt 
ill an obJeure Place aboZlt tbe Tower, made betwem Sir 
James Creighton of tbe 071e Part, and tbe flid John Can
treU, Servant to Running, by tbe Confont of Smith, and to 
bis Ufo, 072 tbe otber Part; by wbich Sir James covenant
ed, that tbe faid John Cantrell and bis Heirs, after the 
C0J1viElio12 a1Jd .Attai11der of Sir Anthony Alhley, jhail 
.have the /ixtb Part of his .lVla120rs, La?zds, '](memelzts 
and Hereditari1e11ts, Goods and Chattels ilz/ix Parts to be 
divided, i12 C07;jideratio7z that Cantrell covmanted, &c. tbat 
be jholtld prccZlre fVitl1effis to cOlzvifi tbe Plai72tijj'of Mur
der, or other capital Crime, a12d to deliver to Sir James 
Creighton a true Particular of all tbe Lands, Goods a72d 
Chattels of Sir Anthony, wbicb Articles 'u.'ere foaled a12d 
deliv.ered by Sir James Creighton, 16 February Anno 7 
Jac. And at tbe fame Time he 'Zvas bound to Cantrell 
in an Obligation oj eight thoztJa7zd Potl1zds for Perfor
mance of the faid Articles, and after, 'lvitbin two 'IJays' 
after tbe flid Articles ".Vere foaled and delivered, Henry 
Smith cozmterJeited bin~(e!f to be lick, a71d tben he revealed 
tbi Jaid Murder in 'IJiftbarge, as be pretended, of bis C012-
ji;ie71ce, alld acCtlfed bimJcif of po:yfimi12g oj the foid William 
Rice, by tbe Comma71dme7lt of tbe faid Sir Anth. Alhley, 
Jo tbat be loimfeif 'Zvas tbe Principal; and upon, tbis Sir 
James Creighton procured the foid Mary Rice, late the 
fViJe of tbe faid William Rice, to prefer a Petiti07~ to tbe 
Ki1zg, importing the Accufatio12 aforefoid: The Ki1zg 're
ferred tbe Petiti01z to the Cl:tef.7ufl. of the King's Yielzcb, 
to examine tbe Cauft alzd tbe WitmJJes 072 both Sides, tbe 
~whicb be did, and cerhfied the Ki7Jg that he bad jo'lt12d a 
Jalft COllfpirac)', to i72diEl Sir Anthony '!.i:ithout a1JY jZlft 
Grou1zd ; and certified alJb tbe EffeEl of the Jaid Articles; 
upon wbicb tbe King, after Co?iference with his Privy 
Cozmcil, alzd by tbeir Advice tbougbt tbe Matter nece./Jary 
to be beard altd flme12ced i1z the Star.Cbamber, the wbich 
Matter ztpon ordinary Proceedings 'it'as beard by JixVays 
ill the very fame '.lerm: And it 'was objefied 'by the Cozmfol 
-cf tbe Vefmda72ts, tbat tbe Jji/l Ztp011 tbe flid C012fPiracy 
did 120t lie, and tbat it jhoztld be da7zgero1lS to maimailz 
it; for if it Jhoztld be lawful for every 011e wbo is accu
fld, or was i7z Fear to be accZlftd of a'lzy capital Crime, 
to exbibit bis Jiil! i1z this Cottrt agail1ft the Acr;lIfor C!1zd 
all tbe WztneJ1es, a12d by malty captious and imricate l1z
terrogatories ftverally to examine tbenz, to fi7zd Comrarie:y 

m 



. COlz/piracy. PART XU. 
in them i1t Circum/ta12CeS; this will deter Mm to pro[eczltf! 
agtfi11fi great Ojfc11ders, a11d tbe12ce gr~at Offences wilt paft 
'ltnpunifoed, which will be da17gerOZts to the Weal PUbiick, 
a1zd by the La'l!', C017JPiracy lies 'when a Malt is i12diffed, 
and Legitimo modo acquietatus; but here he was never i1J-

Page [92] diBed, and * for that it may be, that Sir Anthony is guilty 
of the faid Crime, aud thetz are all Mouths flopped to jay 
the Co1ztrary. 

See 1 Hawk. But to that it was anfwered and refolved by the Lord 
~h. 72 • Chancellor, the two Chief J uRices, and all the Court, that 
~~t;;~~ 3~~r:. in this Cafe the Bill was maintainable, although that the 

. " Party accufed was not indiaed and acquitted before, as it 
was refolved in this Court, Hill. 8 Jac. in Poulter's Cafe, 
and for the Reafons and Cautions there expreffed; aI[o in 
this Cafe at the Bar, be Sir .A12thony Guilty or Not guilty 
of the faid Murder, yet the Defendants are puniJhable for 
the great and hainous Mifdemeanor and Confpiracy, fcit. 
for promiGng of the faid Bribes and Rewards to fubom 
the filid He7Zry Smith to accufe the Plaintiff of the faid 
Murder eighteen Years patTed, and the Articles in Writing 
to Jhare and divide the ERate of Sir .Alltb017.Y after the At
tc-inder; for this corrupt Confpiracy, 'and great and perilous 
Prr.:l:ice and Mifdemeanor, the Defendants fhaU be pu
niJi1ed, let Sir .Ambony be Guilty Ct' Not in the faid Crime. 
And it is a great Indignity offered to the King for any Sub
jeer, to prefume to covenant or atTume, that the King JhaU 
grant Proteaion or Pardon, or th~t the ERate of any Man 
.fh~lll be Jhared and divided before his Attainder. 

The Grand 
Pox. 

So that although that the Court will not enter illto 
the Examination of the Crime, yet it appears by the 
TeRimony of a great Number of WitnetTes, that the 
faid JiVzlliam Rice did. not die of any poifoning, but 
of another horrible Difeafe, that he had got by his wic
ked and diifolute Life, which with Reverence cannot be 
fpoken. 

And in this Cafe it was refolved, that if Felony be done, 
and on~ hath Sufpicion upon probable Matter that another 
is guilty of it, becaufe that he had Part of the Goods rob
bed, and is indigent, or of evil Fame; or if the Party be 
indiB:ed, or if Murder be committed, and one is feen near 
the Place, or coming with a Sword or other Weapon em
brued with Blood, or that he was in Company of Felons, 
qr hath carried the Goods Rolen to obfcure Places, or fuch 

Sufpicion. like Things, thefe are good Caufes of Suj}icioll, and by 
Co. Lit. 6. b. Reafotl- of this he may arrefl: the Party 10 fufpeCled, to the 
Rep. Q.A.247· End that he may fubjeB: him to Jufl:ice. 

Bur in this Cafe three Things are to be obferved. 
J. Thlt 



PAR T XII. rfrit de Heretico comburendo. 
I. That a Felony be done. . • 2 Haw!;:. c.l1i 
2. That he who doth arrdl, hath SufplclOn upon proba-!ie&. 12.C. IS. 

hIe Caufe, which may be pleaded, and is traver fable. SeCl'41'4;2, &c. 

3. That he himfelf, who hath the Sufpicion, arrefl: the ~~~. zt ~~g: 7-
Party. 42. 

For he cannot command another to do it, for SztfPici01J. 
is a Thing individual and perf anal, and cannot extend ~Q an
other Perf on than to him who hath it. 

Al[o it was refolved, that if Felony be done, and the com
mon Fame and Voice is that one hath committed it, thiil 
is good Cau[e for him who knows of it to arrefl: the Party, 
to the Intent that he may be brought to Jufl:ice; but none 
can arrefl: the Party fufpeB:ed by the Command of him who 
hath the Sufpicion,; and with this agrees the Book in 2 H. 7. 
15,16. I5 H. 7. 5· 20H. 7· 12. 21 H. 7.28. 7 Ed, 4.20. 
8 Ed. 4. 27. II Ed. 4· 4· 6. 17 Ed. 4.5,6. 20 Ed. 4. 6. b. 
7 H·4· 25· 27 H. 8.23. 26 H. 8. 9.7 EI.Vy. 226. 

Writ de Heretico conlburendo. 

Hill. 9 Jac. I. 

I N this very Term, the Attorney and Solicitor confulted ~reve debHere • 
. h 'f h' D C 'a' f H . k tlCO com lJ. WIt me, 1 ;t t IS .ay ~p.on onVl IOn.o an eretlc reodo, lieth !Jot 

before the Ordmary, thiS 'Wra Ve Heretlco .comburendo at this Day, 
lieth; and it feems to me clearly that it doth not, for the &2 
Rea[ons and Authorities that I have reported, ~"i11. 9 Jac. ~u.o'I-J:3;. ~~;s. 
fo!. 73. And after they confulted with Fleming Ch. JuHice, Vide Ant. 28, 
~anfield Chief Baron, Williams and Crook; and they upon S6.:F· I 
the Report of Dr. Cojins, mentioned in my [aid Report, and Sea~~o \C~.2. 
upon certain Precedents which paffed in the Time of Q E- ' 
lizabeth, upon former Precedents, altho' the Statute of 2 H. 
4. was enforced, and without Confideration (as I have heard) 
of the Authorities cited by me in my [aid Report, they 
certify the King, that a Writ ~e Heretico combttrmdo Heth 
upon a. Conviction before the Ordinary, but that the moil: 
convenient and fure way was to conviCl: the Heretick before 
the High Commiffioners. 

Note; this Writ De Heretico comburendo with 1111 
Proceft thereo1z, is now e11tireiy abrogated by Stat. 29 Car. 
z. c·9. 4 



PART XII. 

The Lord V A U x's Cafo. 

Parch. 10 Jac. r. 

Premnnire, IN this Term, the Lord Va7!X was indiaed of a Pre~ 
~~~e~ ~;\ .. 3r munire in the King's B~nch upon the new ~tatute for 
Ch.I9. & ch-79. refuftng the Oaths of Allegiance, and upon thIs he was 

arraigned, and prayed that he might be tried per Pares. 

2. Ina. 45'. 

Page [94J 

But it was refolved, that he inall not in this Cafe be 
tried by his Peers, for the Stat. of Mag1za Charta, C(lp. 29. 
Nee Juper cum iuimus, nec Juper emn mittemus, 12iji per 
legale .Judicium Parium jtt0 rttrlt, is only to be. underfiood 
of Trea[on, Mifprifion of Treafon, Petit Trea[on, and Fe
Jony, and of Acceffories to them, C5)c. But Premunire is 
but a Contempt, and Pardon of all Contempts pardons it; 
and for this Caufe it 1hall not be per Pares. 

And upon this the Lord Vaux did confefs the India
ment. Vide Lamb .. 7ufi. del pace 520. :J)al!~(o12'S Report 
accordingly; that of Riots, Routs, unla.wful Affemblies, C5)c. 
a Peer of the Realm fhall not be tried per Pares. Vide 
Stamford, ~c. 

Countefs of SHREWSBURY'S Cafe· 

Trin. 10 Jac. I~ 

Of Contel11prs. I N this Term, before a. [elect Council at :lork Houfe, 
See i Hawk. flit. the Lord Chancellor the Archbifhop the Duke of 
ch. 21. per ror. L h Elf "T. 7'.", L d P '. S I h ch.2.2. Scc'l.2,3, el1OX, tear 0 J.:'1ortIJamr to12, or nvy ea, t e 
4· eh. 23 Sect, Earl of Suffolk, Lord Chamberlain, the Earl of TVorcefler, 
1,2$ 3ft &,. eh the Earl of Pembroke, Vifcount Erski11, Vifcount Rocb
~~a\~i\: ~1;~;(;I(1rd, the Lord Zoucb, the Lord K11011s, the Lord IFootton, 
Sc:ct.l),17,19. 4 the 



1> AR T XlI. CozlI2tefs 0/ S H R E W S BUR y's Cafe. 
the Cha.ncellor of the Exchequer, the Chancellor of the 
l?utchy, Fleming Chief Juliice of the King's Bench, Pbi~ 
lips MaGer of the Rolls~ Coke Chief J ufl:ice of the Com .. 
mon Pleas, a.nd Tanfield Chief Baron. 

The Counters of Shrewsbury (the Wife of Gilbert, Earl 
'of Sbrewsbury) then Pri[ol'ler in the Tower, was brought 
before the faid Lords, and by the Attorney and Solicitor d 
the King, was charged with a high and great Contempt of 
dangerous Confequence ; for they declared that the Lady 
.Arbclla~ being of the Blood Royal, had married 
SeyrtZ8r, fecond Son of the Earl of Hertford, without Pri
Tityor Affent of the King, for which Contempt the faid 
Seymer was committed to the Tower, and had efcaped and 
fled beyond the Seas; the Lady :;<IJrbella being under Re
flraint efcaped a1fo, and embarqued her [elf upon the Sea, 
and wls taken before /he got over; of which Flight of 
the faid Lady Arbella, the faid Countefs being her Aunt, 
very well knew and abetted, as is direCily proved by Cf'omp- Acceff01~um 
t011, and not denied by the Lady Arbella : And admit it, Innocenti. 
that the Lady .I1rbella had no evil Intent again!! the King 

'(who had always a great and (pecial Care of her, and was 
very bountif~ll unto her, until her Marriage with the faid . 
Seymer, which was the PO'mU1n vetitum); yet whetl {he Q.,. If illegal? 
fled, and when Jhe Jhould be environed with evil Spirits, 
Cum perveifis perverti pojJit, and when {he lhall be in Qyid poffit nOll 

another Sp4ere, Jhe will not move within the fame Orb. elr. 
And the Lords of the privy Council knowing the Area- OlJid pro[unt 

11a Imperii, did !hew divers perilous Confequences, and the Legi? 
rather for this, that the f~id Countefs is an obfiinate Po-
piJh Recufant, and as was ['lid, perverted alfo the Lady 
.I1rbella. 

Now the Charge was in two Points. 
1. That the faid CQuntefs of Sbrewsbury, by Com

mandment of the King, being called to the Council·table~ 
before the Lords of the Council at W;Jitehall, and there 
being required by the Lords to declare her Knowledge 
touching the faid Points, and to diftover what foe knew. .. 
COnCer12iJw them for the Safety of the King and 0uiet UOlvoca reqt:i6 

6 , , ~ voa 
of the Realm; Jhe anfwered, That lh~ would not make • 
any particular Anfwer; and being again aiked by the . 
KIng's Command by the Council at Lambeth, and being Partlculare a& 
charged a.gain to anfwer to the faid Point, Jhc refufed for generale. 

two Caufes. 

I. For tha.t fhe had made a rafh Vow that 1he would 
not declare any Thing in particular touching the flid 

L Points;> 
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PoInts; and for that (as fhe faid) it was- better to obey 
God than Man. * 2.. She flood upon her Privilege of Nobility, foil. to 20 4 

ewer only when fhe was called judicially, before her 
Peers, for that fuch Privilege was allowed (as Ihe faid) 
to William Earl of Pembroke, and to the Lord Lum
ley. 

z. The fecQnd Point of her Charge was, that when fuch 
Anfwer which fhe had made was put in Writing, and read 
to her, yet {he refufed to fubfcribe to it; which Denial to 
di(cover and difcharge her Confcience in a. Cafe which 
toucheth the Safety of the King, and ~iet of the Realm, 
was urged by the King's Council to be a great and high 
Contempt, and that Nobility hath not any fuch Privilege 
as is alledged, nor any fuch Allowance as was fllppofed; 
and that rath and illegal Vows make 110t an Excufe, and 
that this Precedent being now upon the Stage, was of very 
dangerous Confequence: And the faid Counters hearing the 
Charge, yet perfifl:ed in her obfl:inate Refufal, for the 
fame Reafons and Caufes upon which fhe had infifl:ed be
fore: And the Lord Chancellor began, and the Archbifhop, 
and all the other Lords began with the :brfl:, and adjudged 
it a great and high Contempt, and the Lord Chancellor 
faid, that that was againfl:. the Law of Englaml, with 
which all the Lords agreed. 

And that no fuch Allowance was given to the faid Earl, 
of Pembroke, or to the Lord Lumley in Refpea of their 
Privilege of Nobility, but that they were roces populi, E5 
ideo 120ft audie12dte: And the Lord Archbilhop principally 
proved, that as well the Contempt, as the faid ralh Vow 
was againfl: the Law of God, which he and the Earl of 
Nort~ampto12 principally proved by divers Texts and Exam
ples 10 holy Scripture. 

And the EffeCl: of all that which the three Jufl:ices 
faid, was, that after the Sentences of all the learned, 
prudent, and honourable Perfonages and Counfellors of 
Efl:ate, they might well be filent; but in Regard that ft
lC1ttium i12 Senatu eft vitium, they would fpeak fomething 
briefly, viz. 

That three Things in this Cafe are to be well conG
dered. 

I. Whether the Refufals aforefaid of the raid Counters 
were Offences in Law again{\: the King, his Crown and 
Dignity. 

2.. What Manner of Proceeding this is, a.nd whether it 
was jufiifiable by Precedent or Reafon. 

3. What 



PiltT XU. Cozmte{s of S H R E W S BUR Y;J Cafe;, 
,. What is the Demerit of the Offences, and how pit

niIhable. 
As to the firft; it was refolved by th~ J uftic~s and Ma- Nemo teiietiir} 

flcr of the Rolls, that the Denying to be examined was 11 &c. 
high and great Contempt in Law, againfi the King, his 
Crown a.nd Dignity; and that if it {hould be permitted, it 
~ould bp an,Occafion of many ~igh and dapgerous De-
1igns agalOfi the King and the Realm, which cannot be 
clifcovered: And upon Hope ofImpunity it will be an En
«:ouragement to O~nders, as Flemi71g J ufl:ke faid, to cn~ 
terpriz,e dangerous Attempts. , 

And the Mafier of the RollS taid, tha~ it was not any 
Privilege of Noqility, torefufe to be examined in this Cafej 
no more than of any Subject. , . or, 

Alfo, if one that is Noble; and a Peer of the Reahri, be Olliere the Ei 
fued in the Star-Chamber; or in Chancery; they ought to Officio cia..tb. 
anfwer upon their Oaths, and may be e~mined in the ant. 2.6, 2.7· 
Star-chamber upori Interrogatories upor their Oaths: And 
if one who is Noble be produced as a Witnefs bt;tween Par'; 
ty and PartYi he pught to be fworn, or otherwife his, Te-
:fl:imony is of no Value;. and fo is the common Experience 
in the faid Courts: And the Chief J ufiice, raid, that foraf-
much as where Order is negIeCled, Corifufion, will folIow~ 
he would recite fome of the honourable Privileges which 
the ):,a~ of Engla12d (more than any other Law) attribute 
to the Nobility * of Englmzd in legal Proceedings; and Pagt t98'j 
t,hey will IJot be impertinent, but give a great Light to the 
Cafe now 10 Han(l , 

1. If a Baron,. Vifcount, Bad, or other iord of Fai- Parliament 
liament and Peer of the Realm be Plaintiff in ,any ACtion, C~[end. &~~ 
and the Defendant will plead that the Plaintiff is not aBa.- :z.Sallqo!M"IVo 
ron, Vifcount, Earl, &c. as he is named in the Writ; this 
flla,ll not be tried at t4e Common Law by Jury; whb may 
he corrupted, nor by WitneKes, as ,in the ~tar.chamber, or 
Chancery, who may be fuborn~d; but it {hall be tried by 
tJte Record in Chancery, ~hich imports by itfelf. folid, 
Truth; fo great Regard hath the Law to the Tnal of 
their Honour and Dignity, ~c. 
. z. Their Perfons liave many honourable Privileges in 
Law. 

I. At the Suit of a SUbjeCf tl1eil' :Bodies jball not he 
arrefled, ?zeitber Capias nor Exigent lietb againft 
tbem. 

,. Fortbe Honour and Reverence which tbe taw gives 
to Nobility, their 2lodies are 120t JubjefJ to 'I'orture in 
Caufa criminis lrefre Majefl:atis. 
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3. crb~ are not to be jWOY1Z in A.Jfifes, Juries, or other 

I,!'iuejts. . 
4. If Cl?7'y Serva12t of the King, . named in the ,Cheque

Roll, compafs or intend to kl~l ~12)' Lor.d of ,?~rlia
ment, or other Lord of the Kl12g s Cozmclt, thzs IS Fe
IOlty •. 

5.' In the Common Pleas, a Lord of Pariiammt flail 
have Knights remrned 011. his Jury. 

6. He fhalt ha.ve :nay of Grace. 
7. A Lord of Parliament jball not be tried in Cafe of 

'freaJ?m, Felony, or Mijprijio7z of them, but by thofo 
who are Noble and Peers of the Real1J1. . 

8. lIZ 'I'rialof a Peer, the Lords of Parliament jball 
'Ilot .fwtar, but they give their JZ!dgmeJ2t Super fidem 
& ligeantiam Domino Regi debitam, fa that their 
Faith al1d Allegiance ftatzds i12 EquiPage with an Oatb 
ilZ the Cafe of a conzlJ1012 Perfon i1z 'frial of Life: And 
t['e Writs of Parlianzent direEfed to the Lords o/Par
liament, are fttb fide €.~ ligea1Ztia, CSc. And the Reafon 
aud Caufe that tbe King gives tbenz mal'lyother Pri
vileges, is jor this, becauJe all Honour and Nobility
is derived fronz tbe Killg as the true FOU11tai1z : AmI 
tbe Ki1zg b0120urs with Nobility, for two Caufes. 

I. Ad confulendum, aud for that Reafon be gives them 
a Robe. 

2.. Ad defendendum Regem & Regnum, and for tbat 
Callje be gives tbem a Sword. ' 

And forafmuch as they derive their Dignities, accom· 
panied with all thofe honourable Privileges from the King, 
to deny to anfwer, being required thereto by the King, 
to fuch Points as concern the Safety of the King and ~iet 
of the Realm, is a high Contempt and Difobedience, ac
companied with great Ingratitude. 
. * This Denial IS comra ligeamiam fuam debitam againit 
the F:lith and Allegiance of a Perfon Noble, due to the King, 
and which the Law greatly efleems. 

And that this Denying is againfl: her Faith and Alle
giance appears by the ancient Oath of Allegiance, which 
is imprinted in the Heart of every Subjea, flil. Ero ve
rus CS fidclis, CS veritatem jrteflabo :Domino Rcgi de vi
ta CS membro, CS de terreno b012Ore, ad vivel1dum f3 mo
riclldum comra OlillleS gmtes, CSc. Et ji cog12oflam aut 
audiam de aliquo danmo aut malo quod :Domi12o Regi e
vClZire j'otcrit, quod 1Z01~ revelato, ~~c. And this Oath of 

A lle-
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Allegiance is common to all SubjeECs) as well' thofe of ihe 
Nobility as Commonalty: But the Law hath gre:l.te~ Ac-, 
count of the Faith and Allegiance of a Nobkman, than ,vf 
one of the Commons, for this, that the Breach of ,bdr Al
legiance is more dangerous to the King and EHute, fill: 

Corruptio optimorum eft jeJJi'ma; and for this Reafon, the 
Countefs by her Allegiance was bound, without being ,de
manded, to reveal to the King what {he knows concerning 
the PremHfes, upon which great Mifchief may happen to 
the King and the Realm. But being commanded by the 
King to declare her Knowledge, the Denying of it doth 
greatly aggravate the Offence. 
, .fi!.JJi contemnit preeceptzlm, contem1zit preenpie12tem. 

Command and Obedience are the Ligament of Govern
ment, and Ligea12tia eft Legis Effimia; for without Alle
giance and Obedience, the Law cannot proceed. 

As to the fecond Point, 'Viz. concerning the Manner of 
this Proceeding. 

I. Privative, it is not to fine and iniprifon, or inflict Vid~ th~ Earl 
1 P 'fh h C r J: F' d llt Eifcx sCale, 

~orpo~a' um ment upon t e ou~teJs; lOr me ,an, +2 &; 43 Eliz. 
Impn[onmebt ought to be affeffed In fome Court jUdl- +L4, 
chdly. ' 

2. Pofitive, the Fine is ad m01Ze7Zd'ltm, ,or :?t the mofl: 
ad minandum; it is ad i1iflrumdttm - n01Z ad deflruen
dum. 

This felected Council is to exprefs what Punifhment this 
Offence jufrly deferved, if it be judicially proceeded within 
the Star-chamber-; for which Reafon this Manner of Pro
ceeding is out of the Met·cy and Grace of the King againfl: 
this honourable Lady, that {he feeing her Offence may 
fubmit her felf to the King without any Punifhment in any 
Court judicially. 

If Sentence fhall be given. in the Star-~hamber according 
to J ufi:ice, you the Lords fhall be Agents in· it: But in 
this Manner according to the Mercy of the King, the ~ing 
is only Agent; the Law hath put Rules and Limir,s to the 
J ufi:ice of the King~ but not unto his Mercy, that is tranf
cendent and without any Limits of the Law; 'Et ideo pro
CeJ!ilS ifle eft regalis pldne f.!) rege dig12Z!S. 

Alf6 inafmuch as the Allegiance and Obedience of the 
Subject, is the beR: Flower in his Imperial Garland, to 
,the Intent, that it may neither be blaHed, nor impaired 
by this dangerous Example, to the Prejudice of his Royal 
Pretog\ltive a.nd PoRerity, this Proceeding hath been thought 

L 3 necer .. 
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p~c:effary: And this is fortifi~d by th~ Precedent. of t~e Earl 
pf E.lfex, againG: whom fuch Proceedmgs w.ere 10 thIs very 
Place, An. 41 ~ 43 Eliz. Reg. ' 

.A nd as to the laG: Point it was refolved by all qunji una, 
'Voce, that if a Sentence fhould be given in the Star-Cham
ber judicially, fbe fhould be fined twenty Thoufan~ Pounds, 
and i~prifoned dl,lripg the King's Pleafure. Vide {mte& 

~ . 
~9, ~c. . . . . 

!lac in tPrrorem, fort qUf£re quul zndc 'lJC121t? 

* ROB~ R T SCARL~T'S Cafe. 

Trin. 1 0 Jacobi Reg~~. 

Grand Jury. NOT E, that at Seffions of Peace held. lately at Wood
b~c t Hawk. bridge in the 'County of Suffolk, the Sheriff returne~ 
j:h. 2.$. [ott. rs· G d I J1. f h' h R 1.~ C" I . h C Si;i:: ;op.. f1. ran nquen,o w 1C. one Ovr;rt (Jcar et In! e OU?ty 
',. pf SlIffolk had requefied to be one, but the Shenff knowIng 

the Malice of the Man refufed to return him; but no~
withfianding by Confederacy with the Clerk who read the 
Panel, he was fworn of the Grand Inquefi, and was not 
returned by the Sheriff; and being a~onga them of the 
Grand ~nqpefi, and as one of them, of his Mal~ce, and 
upon his own Knowledge, as he pr.etended (to whom th~ 
.. eG: gave Credit) indiaed feventeen honefi Men, upon di
vers penal Laws; and fome of the JufHces look~ng over the 
Bills found by the Grand Inquefi, and perceiving fo many 
honeR Men to be indicted, as they did think, malicioufiy~ 
demandeq of them of the Inquefi, what Evidence they had 
to find the faid Bills, and they anfwered, by the TefHmony 
and Cognizal1ce of one ofthemfelves, Jcil. of RoberrScar
·let: And upon Ex~mination it did appear, that the [aid 
Robert Scarlet was not returned, but that he, by ~onfe
~eracy betwixt him and the Clerk, procured himfelf to be 
fwom of the [aid Grand Inqueft, with Intent t~ i~Ut his 
Neighbours malicio~fiy, for which Offence he was in-

Co. torr. 3, p., pitted at Summer Affifes, /111. 10 7ac. ?eld. at.1iury. 
3 3 ~ upon th~ ~tatqte I I H. 4. cap. 9' ~y whIch It 18 ~rq
~ Ha~k g.2. I 8. yideq, that no Indiam~nt fuaU be found by any Perfons 
H"Je s P.C.t02.. . name~ 



PART XII. ROBERT SCARLET'S Cafe. 
named to the Juf1:ices, without due Return of the Sheriff, 
but by InqueH of lawful Liege-people of the King, in 1uch 
Manner as was ufed in the Time of his noble Progel)irOf$, 
returned by the Sheriff, ~c. without any Nomination, 
~c. And if any IndiChnent be made hereafter in any Point 
contrary, that the IndiCtment lhall be void, and for ~ver 
held Nul. 

And upon this AB: of 1 I H. 4. the faid Rovert Scarlet 
was indiB:ed, and he pleaded Not guilty. And all the efpe
cial Matter aforefaid was proved in Evidence, and upon 
this he was found Guilry by a fubflantial Jury: And jn 
this Cafe Confideration was had of divers Points. 

I. Whether the J uflices of Affife have Power to punjJh 
this Offence, or no; and it was held affirmatively, foil. by 
Force of their Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, for that 
the faid Commiffion gives them Power ad imJZtirmdum 
i1Zfer alia de omnibus faljitativus, 12egligentiis, €Sc. CS aiiis 
malefaElis, offen/is CS i1zjztriis quibuftzmque, and of them to 
hear and determine; and this is under flood as' well of Of
fences againft an ACl: of Parliament, as againfl: the Common 
Law; and for that that it is commonly ufed, that IndiB:
ments of Non-refidency of Parfons, Vicars, CSc. upon the 
Statute of 2.I H. 8. are taken before the J uflices of Affife, 
by Force of this Word in the faid Commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer, viz. Negligmtiis, ~c. fo that if the Act be ir.
definite or general, and doth not give Jurifdiaion to any 
certain Courts in fpecial (for then the AB: is to be purfued) 
the general Words of the Commiffion of Oyer and rermi1Zer 
extends to it: And it was well obferved, that in the Com
million of the Peace, the faid general Words, foil. :IJe omT 

~zibus f$ ji11gulis aliis malefaElis f$ offen/is have a ~alifi
cation, foil. de quibus 7ufiiciarii de pace legitime i12quirere 
PojJi12t am debem, which Limitation proves the large 
Extent of * the Words, when they Hand without a,ny Page [99] 
QualificatIon. 

Vide 7 Eliz. :IJyer, Commiffioners of Oyer and 2t-r
miner may enquire of Offences againft penal Statutes •. un
lefs that the Statute appoints them to oe determined in 
any Court of Record? and the Opinion there, that il,1 any 
Courts of Record of the King, are reflrained to the four 
ordinary Courts of Record at Weftminficr, is not held for 
Law; and continual Experience hath been alway& againit 
it, as the Statute 5 Ed. 6. 14. of Foreflallers~ lngroffers. 
Regrators, gives the Penalty to be recovered in any. 
Court of Record: And Juflices of Affife in Refpett or 
their Commillion of O)'er and :Lermillcr have alw:tY~ 

L 4 enquired 
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enquired of them, the Statute 33 H.8. 9. of unlawful 
Games, and the Statute of Woods 35 H. 8. cap. 17. and 
many other Statutes; and [0 the, fi0t£'re is well refol~ed in 
"I Eliz. for the Opinion of EalLin, Sazmders and Pf1Jzddon; 
there, is held at this Day for good Law. . 

z. The [econd Confideration was had upon the Statute 
of J I H. 4. cap. 9. and it was held; that the faid Robert 
St'1rlet W&s an Offender within the Statute, for it is to be 
undedlbod, that the faid Statute is partly affirmative of the 
Common I~aw, and partly a new Law. 

In Affirmance of the Common' Law, in Part privati ve, 
No I::.:!i6I.lCI2t fhall ve fozmd by allY Per[01z named to tbe 
.7ufiices; and in Part pofitive, :But by 11zqueft of la:ujltl 
People of tbe King, returned by tbe Sheriff. And that 
this was in Affirmance of the Common Law, the Statute 
proves it, in the Manner as was ufed in the Time of his 
noble Progenitors; and in the Preamble it is [aid, againfl: 
the Cour[e of Common Law ufed and accuftomed before 
this Time: And that the faid Robert Scarlet was an Of,. 
fender againfl: the faid AB:, for this, that he knowing that 
he was not returned of the Grand Inqueit, procured him-

Vid= antea 2.3, felf by falft Confpiracy to be jzvor7z, as is aforefaid: And 
!to, 9 1, ~':. altho' that a Perfon folely was in fuch undue and unlawful 

Manner {worn of the Grand Inque:fl:, yet this was within the 
ACt ; and by Confequence an Offence againit the Common 
Law, for that Malice and Falfenefs alone may be of great 
Mifchief, as :tppears in this Cafe. 

,. The third Confideration was had of 3 H. 8. 10. which 
alters the fai·d ACt of the I I H. 4. in Part, as: to Denomi
Dation; for by the ACt of the, H. 8. the Juftices of the 
Gaol-Delivery, or JuItices of Peace, of whom one to be of 
the J!<!iOYZ£Jn, in open Court may alter the Panel returned 
by the Sheriff to enquire for the King only, by Addition 
or ExtraEl:ion of any Jurors fo returned; and they have 
Power to command the Sheriff to Eut others in the Panel, 
according to their Di[cretion: Ano tho Sheriff ought to 
return the Panel fo reformed upon the Penalty of the ('l.id 
ACt, fo that none can be of any Grand Inqueit but by the 
Return of the Sheriff; and for this, the Act of 3 H. 8. 
cap. 10. h::tth not altered the Law, as to the Offence of 
Robert Scarlet. 

4. The faid ACt I I H. 4; ha.tlll made a new Law, foil. 
That any Indictment found againa the Ad fhall be void, 
which Branch doth not make void any IndiCtment or 
Prefentment, that in the Natur~ of an IndiClment found 
any Point contrary to the faid Act, is made void by the 

['tid 
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faid At}, fo that this may draw in <2!.xefl:ion all the Indit}4 
inents found at the fame Seffions: And for this, Judgment 
was given that he fhould be fined and imprifoned. 

* B A K E Rand HAL L'S Cafe. 

Trin. 10 Jac. I. 

N OTE, that upon Conftderation of the Statute QfSral'·Chamher. 

H ,11 • 1":'1 d b r., k' Ch' f J fI:' Women rakell 3 ·7· caI • 14· It was relO ve y .... o e Ie u Ice againft d i ' 
of the Common Pleas, Telvcrton, Williams, Sl.ig, :and 0- WIll. Ie r 
thers; That whereas it is provided; that what Perfon fo- Antea 20. h 
etrer who takes a Woman fo againfl: her Will, f$c. although ~~~~~t~~' c '41

• 

that the Body of t~e AB: extend to Taking only, yet in 2.Hawk.ch.23. 
RefpeB: of this Word (fo) it hath Relation to the Pr~amble 2. In!t.434,435'. 
(to fuch Perron as is defcribed in the Preamble, flil. Jiavi1zg ~.;::(t~~~. 132 
Subj1;a1zce) it was agreed by all, that if the Wife hath no- Stat~ Trials • 
thing, nor is Heir ~pparent, it is out of the Statute, for Vol. 4' 
the Statute would not have been fo curious in defcribing the 
Perron, and all in vain. 

2. This Word (fa) relates to the ~alit'y and Event of 
the Taking mentioned in the Preamble, .rei!. to be married 
or defiled; for if fue be not married or defiled, it is not fucn 
a Taking (fo), id eft, fo married, or fo defiled; and it is 
not reafonable that (fo) fhall have Relation to the Taking, 
which is more remote, and not to the Marriage or the De
filing, which is nearer, Jf!.!tod fuit conce./fitm, f$c. and 
Clergy is taken away by the Statute of ,8 Etiz, cap. 9. for. 
Principals or Procurers before, 'Vide Stamford, fa!· 37. b. 
accordingly: And fo was the Law taken in the 3 ~ 4 'Ph~ 
~ Mar. as J ufl:ice :natlifon reported. Vide Lam~!? 5 2.. 

] ufl:ice of Peace. 
Note; the Receivers of the Woman are Principal~, but Antea 2.1~ 

not the Receivers of them who. took the Woman, for thefe 
~re bgt Acceffories. Vide Lamb. ibid. 

Privilegt 
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Privilege of Priefls. 

N OTE, That I raw a Report in the Time of Q!Ieen 
Mary, upon the Statute 50 Ed. j. cap. 5. C5 I R. z. 

, 9 Co. 65. c. 15. concerning the * Arrefting them of holy Church, that 
J Salk. 78. the faid Statutes are but an Affirmance of the Common 
t lI- Ina. 32.3. Law, and ;n Maintenance of the t Liberties of holy Church, 

,:..JpLt. 3.4· as appears by the Preamble of the fame Statutes, and there 
held, that Eundo, redeundo, ~ morando, f~r to celebrate 
Divine Service, the PrieG: ought not to be arreRed, nor any 

6 ~od, n. whQ aid him in it; as the Cafe was of one who adminiflred 
to the PrieG: to ftng Mafs; and that the Party grieved may 
have an Aaion upon the Statute 50 Ed. j. for when any 
Thing is prohibited by an Aa, altho' that the ACl: doth 
not give an AClion, yet ACl:ion lieth upon it; as upon the 
Stat. of Martb. which prohibits to take in the Highway; 
or Articuli fuper Chartas, c. 3. which rrohibits the Court 
of Marfhalfoa to hold Plea, ~(/. altho that thefe A8:s do 
not give ACl:ion, yet an ACl:ion Heth. 7 H. 6. 30, esc. and 
the Statute z H. 5. which commands a Libel to be deliver
ed, 4 Ed. 4. 37. ride Regiftrum in :Ore. 6. fuper Stat. 

Crown. 

N OTE; If a Man be conviCled, or hath Judgment 
of Death for a Felony, he fuall never anfwer by the 

Common Law to any Felony done before the Attainder, fa 
long as the Attainder remains in Force. Pide 8 Eiiz. c. 4. 
18 Eliz. 7. Alld at this Day, if a Man be adjudged to be 
l1anged, and hath his Pardon, he /hall never anfwer to 
any Felony before, for he cannot have two Judgments. to 
be hanged. Aliter, If the firG: Attainder be rever[ed by 
Error: So if a. Man be outlawed, and by that Attaint of 

'Page (rol] Felony * he cannot be arraigned of any Felony before, for 
he cannot be twice attaint. ride 10 H. 4. Coron. Z2. 7. Cafe 
del Alleal, f.§c. 

EJlray. 
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. """ 

E,ftray. 

A Man felfed of a Manor to which he hath Stray ap- See Lex M~": 
pendant by Prefcription, fSc. by his Baily he feiferh n~rior. 78,79, 

an Ox as a Stray within the Manor, and makes Proclama- ~Cro SIS 
tions according to Law; and within the Year and Day lets ., 
the Manor with all Royalties, Liberties, f$c. and after tha 
Year and Day paLfed t And :Dyer, Serjeant, did move the 
Court who !bould ha.ve the EO:ray; and YJroW1t, J uO:ice, 
was of Opinion, that the Le!for lhould have it, foraf-
much as he had the PoLfeffion; and when the Year and 
Day are palfed the Propriety lhall have Relation to the 
Time of the firO: Seifure: But all the J uitices were ~-
gainG: him, and that the Leifee !ball have it, forafmuch 
as the Propriety of the Stray is l?-0t altered nor changed 
before the Year and Day: And the Lord of the Manor, 0... 
until the Year apd Day are paO:, h~th but the CuO:ody, 
fo that the OWl?-er Play rehave it always within the Year 
and Day, if he will pay for the Meat of it: Nor can the 
Ox be laboured, or ufed by the Lord before the Year 
and Day, and therefore he !ball be paid for the Meat. 
unlefs it be fuch a BeaG: as of Neceffity ought to be ufed 
as a Milch-Cow, f5c. And it was held, that if one take !l. 

Stray, and within a Year and a Day it firays out of th~ 
Manor, the Lord may retake it by Seizure, ~c. 

DoC/or HUTCHINS<?N'S Cafe. 

Si1J2ollj'. 

I N the Cafe of pro HutC'binjon, Parron of Kemz, in the Stn. ~I £li!:,. 
County of q;evrm, it was refolved per totam Curiam, Vide 3Me3 7+ 

that if any fhould receive or take Money Fee Reward or Watfon's Cler-. 
. . '" gyman chap 1 
other Prpnt, for any PrefentatlOn to a Benefice with Cure, per tot. &.,. . 
although in Truth he which is prefented be not knowing p. 48.96,97. 
of it, yet the Prefentation, Admiffion, and Induaion, 146, &c . 
• re v~id ler expreJJa verba jlatztti of 31 H. 8. cap. 6. and 
the King lhall nave the Prefentation bac vice~ for the Sta-
tqte intends to inBia: PUllillimellt upon the Patron, as up-

en 



Perjury. 
See I Hawk. 
ch. 2.9. per tot. 

HUGH MANNEY~J Cafe. PART XII. 
on the Author of this Corruption, by the Lors of his Pre
fenta.tion, and upon the Incumbellt, who came in by fuch 
~ corrupt Patron, by the Lors of his Incumbency, although 
that he never knew of it; but if th~ Prefentee be not 
cognizant of the Corruption, then he !hall not be within the 
Claufe of Difability in the fame Statute: And fo it was re
folved by all the J ufl:ices in Fleet-flreet, Mich. 8 J ac. fol. 7. 
vide verba jiatuti, which are very well penned againfl: tho 
Avarice of corru pt Patrons. 

HUGH MANNEY'S Cafe. 

I N an Information in the Exchequer a.gainfl: Hugh Alan
ney, Efq; the Father, and Hugh Manney the Son, fol' 

Intrufion and cutting of a great Number of Trees in the 
County of Merio1zeth, the Defendants plead not guilty: 
And Rowla12d ap Eliza, Efqnire, was produced as a Wit
nefs for the King, and depofed upon his Oath to the J u
rors, that Hugh the Father and the Son joined in Sale of 
the [aid Trees, and comma.nded the Vendees to cut them 
down, upon which the Jurors found for the King with great 
Damages; and Judgment upon this was given, and Execu
tion had of a great Part. 

And Hugh Mam2cy the Father exhibited a Bill in the 
Star-chamber at the Common Law, againfl: Rowlal1d ap 
Eliza, and did affign the Perjury in this, that the faid 

Page [102.J Hugb the Fa.ther did never join in Sale, nor * command 
the Vendees to cut the Trees; and the faid Rowland ap 
Eliza was by all the Lords in the Star-chamber convier of 
corrupt and wilful Perjury: And it was refolved by all 

1 H'wk p 172 that it was by the Common Law punifuable before any 
T73: &c'.' , Statute: And although that the Witnefs depofe for the 
2. Hawk.p. 395. King, yet he fuall the rather be punifued than for ano-
433· ther; for the King is the Head and Fountain of Juftice 

and Right; and he, who perjures himfelf for the King, 
cloth more offend than if it was in the Cafe of a Sub-
jeB:. 



PART XII. 

HA Y E'S Cafe. 

lIt Curia rFardofu1n~ 

By In~ijiiition ~n ~.heCc;>unty of Middl€.fe.~: ,A~. 6 :lac. Diem cJaufit 
by V lrtue of a, 'IJzem, c~a'lJ/it extrfJmum:~<iftel', the Death extremum. . 

of Humpbrey Wilward, it was found that :th~ faid Hum- ? Co. 48, 49. 
phrey died feifed of a Meifuage and 26 Acres of Land in 0,72.· 
Step1tey; and that John Wil-ward wa~ his Heir, and of the 
Age of L:J. Years and 9 Days; and that the Land was held 
of the King i1t Capite, by Knight's Service. :John Wilward 
«lied within Age, and by Inquifition in Mid. 8 Junii Ann. 
:Jac; by Virtue of a Writ of''IJevenertl12t, after the Death 
of the faid Jobn Wilward, it was found, that the [aid :Jah11-
died feifed in Ward to the ~ing, ~and t4at the [aid ~ef-
fuages ,and L.ands at the TIme ot th~ I\Jeath of tqe: faid 
:John, were holden of the Dean of Pauls, as of his ,Manor 
of Sbadwell. 

All the mean Rates incurred in the Life of :John lVil
ward, are paid to the King. 

The ~leflions are, 

I. Whether J;y the'IJeath of the [aid John, and findi1;g 
of tbe mea1Z Tenure in tbe Devenerunt, tbe firft 
OjJice gramed to Points be determined? 

2. Whetber tbe Tenure fou12d by the OjJice may be 
travcrJed? 

And as to thefe QuefHons, it was refolved by the two 
Ch. J uflices and Chief Baron, that where the [aid:John died, 
the Office found by Force of the [aid Writ. of Vi em clazi/it 
extremum, after the Death of Httmphrey Wilward, where
by the King was entitled to the Guardianlhip of the [aid 
:fohn, hath taken its Effe8: and is executed, and does re
main as Evidence for the King after the Death of the [aid 
:107m, but neverthelefs is not traverfable, for it is traverfa
ble during the Time it remains in Force only, and the fu
rors upon the 'IJeve1Zerzt1zt after the Death of the faid :John, 
a.re at Liberty to find the Certainty of the Tenure, and 
they are not concluded by the iirfl Inquifition, for they are 
fworn ad veritatem dice1zdum; and with this agrees I H.4. 

68. 
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68. And all this ~ppeers by the DiverGty between the'· 
Writ of Viem ,!aujit extrem'ltm, and the Writ of ;[)evene
f"zmt: And it is to be obferved, that there is no DHferencc 
between the Writ of ;[)iem ctaujie extremum, and the Writ 

~4ge [103] of Veveneru1Zt, but in one Point; to Wit, the * ;[)zem clau
)igLc. Iii extremum is general, viz. j{nantum terraTum f.S tene

mentorum idem H. temtit de nobis in capite, ~c. die quo 
Dbiit, e:1 quantum de aliis generally; and the '.lJ(J.venerunl 
recites '1~1l 1.ftlius Ef !lteres H. qui de n~bis tenuIt in ca· 

• lite, nt~per dum juze mfra tetatem, ~ zn cttjlodza noflra 
lU;/, Vi"" elatljil extremz!m, ttt accipimus; ribi prtecipi
mus, quo4jtr Sacramelztum u. in~ltiras, que terrte fJ 
tC1zementtt per mortem prediai H. f.S ratione minoris tela
tis prtediEli J. ad ma12ZIS 7zoJlras bevenerunt, etc. So that 
this Writ il> not general, but does reflrain only the Lands 
and Tenements, .!1?!tte ;[)evenerztnt, ~c. and all the other 
Points of the faid Writ do relate to the Lands and Tene..; 
ments, ~ute 'IJevel1erztne, f5c. by which it appears, that 
the 6rfl: Inquifition is not fo conclufive, but that by the ex
preis Rules of the Writ, the Jurors are at large to find the 
Truth of the Te&)Ure, notwitbflanding the fira Office. 
And fo it was reColved and decreed accordingly no'lto 
Jacobi, in the Court of Wards) in the Cafe of one 
Lewes. 

Award of Capias utlagatum hy ]«fiiees 
oj the Peace. 

('apia~tla~at' IN the {arne Term, the Opinlon of all the Court of Com. 
~he:, aW • Pleas was, that if one be outlawed before the JufHces of 
Seft. ; J5, UO, Affife or J uflices of Peace, upon an Indiament of Felony, that 
l«. they may award a Capius utlagatum; and fo was the Opinion 

of Periam Ch. B~ron, and all the Court of the Exchequer as 
to the J ufiices of Peace, for they that have Power to award 
Procefs of Outlawry, ha.ve alfo Power to award .8. Capias 
fttlagatum, as incident to their Authority and Jurifc:liaion : 
fee the Statute of the 34 H. 8. cap. 14. for Certificate of 
a fhort Tranfcript of every Attainder, ConviCtion or Out
lawry of Felony, by the Clerks of the Affifes, Clerks or 
the Peace, ~c. into the King's Bench, on Penalty of 40 s. 
~c. And note well, that fuch Tranfcript is by the faM Atl 
made to be of as great Force l\S the Record it felf: See 
Lambert in his J uflice of Pe(J.ce, Jol. ~6,. cOl1frll, but fea 

I Ell_ 



PAiT XII. HER SEY'S Cafe; 
JEd. 6. cap. J. JufHces of Peace in Cafe of Profanation of 
the Sacrament fuall award a Capias lItlagatum throughout 
all EJJgland. 

HE RS E Y'S Cafe. 

Star-Cha?!tber. 

J 'Dhn HfJrfoy, Gent. exhibited his Bill in the Star-Cham- Damages on a 
b . Il. /1 h en k K' h ~h en k fcandalous BiJl er, agalOu: .n.nt o . .oar cr, mg t, ~ omas .oar er, Vid ant H • 

Counfellor of Law, Robert Wright, DoBor of Divinity . . . 
Ravcnftro/t, Clerk, and Yohn Haynes; and did thereby 
charge the Defendants with the Forging of the Will of 
one Marger.Y Pain; and the Caufe came to Hearing, .I1d 
,.equi/itionem :De(e1Jdentium, and upon hearing of the 
Plaintiff's Counfel, there appeared no Purpofe or Prefump-
tion agaipfl: the Defendants, or any of them, but that the 
Teil:ament was duly proved in the Eccleftafl:ical Court, and 
upon an Appeal was alfo affirmed before Commiffioners De-
legates, and had alfo been decreed in the Chancery; fo that 
it appeared to the Court, that the faid Bill was preferred 
of meer Malice and Spite, to flander the Defendants with-
out any Colour, and becaufe the Defendants had no Reme-
dy at the Common Law for the [aid Slander; and if fuch 
Slander lhould pafs unpunilh'd, * it may encourage malicious Page [ ) 
Men to make this Court as a PafquiI, to fix therein a Li- 104-
bel of Record to charge thofe. that are innocent with hain-
ous Crimes, to remain to all Perpetuity. 

In this Caufe it was refolved by the Court, that by the 
Courfe of the Court, and according to former Precedents, 
the Court may give Damages to the Defendants, and fo 
was it done, viz. two hundred Pounds to the Doctor of 
Divinity, two hundred Marks to the Knight, forty Pounds 
to the Clerk, a hundred and twenty Pounds to the Woman, 
and it was raid, that Creare ex nibzlo, quando eft bonum, 
eft divinum ; jed creare aliquid ex '1zibilo, quando eft ma
Itlm, eft diabolicttm; fj plus Malet/ic/le nocent, quam 71e-
11edicite docent. I 



., 

PAR'!' XII. 

TH 0 ML INS 0 N'S Cafe~ 

Hill. 2 Jac. I. 

Admiralty 120 Cattrt of Record • 

Bab. Corpus. 'T'Hcodore T!Jomlitijo1z had brought an Aaion of Account 
Am. 19.27,45. for Goods againH: one Philips in the Common Pleas, 
rlt69 ,82. and thereupon Pbilips fued Tbomlhifb72 in the Court of t~e 

o ·12.9· Admiralty, fuppofing the Goods to have been received in 
foreign Parts beyond the Seas; and the faid Tbomli71Jon be
ingcommitted for refufing to anfwer upon his Oath to fame 
Interrogatories there propofed to him, brought his Habeas 
Corpus, which was returned thus, Ego "fiVilliam Pope 
Mareflalllts fttpremt:!' Cllrice Admiralitatis Anglif£ :Dom. 
:Jujtic. SerellijJ. Reginf£ 720firt:!' i7z brevi hz/ic Scbedul£ a1'1-

'l2ex . .fpecijicat. Certijic. quod infra vocat. Tbeodore Tbomli1z
j01Z ante adv612t. iflius brevis capt. fuit €:7 clljtodi£ met:f 
commiJ!. ex eo quod diElus Tbeodorz!s TbomlillfoJ2 'l.IiJ2CU/O 
facrmnmti coram yudice Admiralitatis .Ili;gli£ aflriElus ad 
re.ffo12de71d. quibufdam Articttlis COl.tra eum il1. diEla Cur. 
dat. f,3c. fllb plJma qZti12qzle librarztm, ~c. co12tumaciter
examcn filUm jitbire recujavit, Idcirco, ~c. And it was re
{olved by the Court of Common Pleas, 

1. That the Court of Admiralty hath no Cognizance of 
Things done beyond Sea) and this appears pla.inly by; the 
Statute of 13 Ric/;. 2. cap. 5. the Words of which Statute 
are, that the Admirals and their Deputies fuall not meddle 
from h~nceforth of any Thing done within the Realm, Qut 
only of ~ Thing done upon the Sea. ride 19 H. 6. f 7. For 
Things tranfitory done beyond the Seas, either are triable in 
the King's Courts, or the Pa.rty grieved may have his Re
medy before the JUftices where the Faa was done b~yond 
Seas. 

2. That the Proceedings in the Court of the Admiralty 
are according to the Courfe of the Civil Law, and there
fore" the Court is not of Record, and by Confequence can
not aKers any Fine in fuch Cafe, as Judges of a Court of 
Record rna y do. 

4 s. That 
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. 3. That the Return abovementioned w:\s infufficicnti ~~ 
being too general, becaufe it is not fpecified for what Caufe 
or Mattei, 'I'homlmfm was examined, fo as it might appear 
that the Interrog:).tories were of fuch Things, as were with
in their J urifdiB:ion, and that the Party ough t by Law to 
anfwer upon his Oath; for otherwife he might very well 
rcfufe. 

Tbis Cafe <;vas ime12ded to bave vcminferted by my Nota. 
Lord Coke into his fevemh Report, but 120t tlmz ptt/;
lifbed1 becat{{e tFe Ki17g commanded tbat it Jboztld 120t 
be Printed; but tbe :Judges refolved ut fupra-. 

* COR V EN'S Cafl. 

Right fa Seats i7t the ChtlrcJ."o 

fOrvm did Libel againfi Pym, ari Attorney tn this Seats in 
L Court, for a Seat in :l. Church in the County of 'IJevOlZ: Churches. 
And Pym by Serjeant Hutton, moved the Court to have a ~t .~l3t[O~'$ 
hohibition uRon this Reafon, that himfelf is feifed of a ,8~I~J~;3: 
Houfe in the faid Pati(h; and that he; and all thofe whofeand 64?, 6.:.4-

;CHate he hath in the Houfe, have had a Scat in an If1e of GMO(l s Cod. 
~he Church: And it was refolved by the Court) that if a 22.1,223_ 

Lord of the Manor, or other Perfon, who hath an Haufe 
and Land in the Parilh, Time out of Mind,and had 2. Sea~ 
in an We of the fame Church, fo that the We is fole and 
Froper to his Family, and they have maintained it at their 
own Charges; that if the Bilhop. would difpoifefs him, he 
Jhall have a Prohibition; for it fuall be intended thq,t the 
Party's Anceflors j or thofe whofe Efiate he hath, have 
creB:cd and built the We with the Aifent of the Parfon, 
Patron and Ordinary, to the Intent to have it only to him-
felf. But for a Seat in tpe Body of the Church, if a ~e· 
ilion arifeth concerning it; it is to be decided by the Ordi-
nary, becaufe the Freehold is to the Patfon, and the Place 
is dedicated and confecrated to the Service of God, and is 
common to all the Inhabitants; and therefore it belongs to 
the Bithop to· order it in fuch manner as the Service of 
God may be befl: celebrated, and that there be no Conten-
tion in the Church. And it is to-be pre fumed, that rhe 

M Ordinary, 
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Ordin:lry, who hath the Cure of Souls, will take Order in 
fuch Cafes, according to Right and Conveniency; that is 
to fay, to take Care that the Gentlemen may have Places 
fit for them, and the poor People fit Places for them alfo ; 
and the Ordering thereof is a M:J.tter meerly Spiritual; and 
with this agrees 8 H 7.12. and the Chief J u{lice cited the 
C~.fe of Dame Wiche in 9 H. 4. 14. and [aid, the Cafe there 
was, that the Lady brought a Bill in the K.'s Bench againfi: 
a Patfon, ti!Jtare unum 'I'u12icam voeatam a Coat-armor €:J 
Pe1lnOnS with the Arms of the faid Sir Hugh Wiebe her 
Husband, and a Sword in a Chapel where he was buried. 

And the Parfon claimed them as Oblations, and there· 
fore that they did belong to him: And there it is holden, 
that if one U [e to fit in the Chancel, and hath there a Place, 
his Carpet, Livery and Culhion, the Parfon cannot claim 
them as Oblatiuns, neither ought he to have the faid 
Things, for that they were hanged there in Honour of the 
deceafed; and therefore, by the fame Reafon, although a. 
Gravefione, Coat of Armor, Tomb, (te. are annexed to the 
Freehold of the Parfon, yet in regard the Church is free to 
all the Inhabitants for burying, the Parfon cannot take 
them. 

And the ChiefJ ufl:ice faid, that the Lady might have a. 
good Atl:ion during her LiFe in the Cafe aforefaid, becaufe 
fue her [elf caufed the faid Things to be fet up there, and 
after her Death, the Heir to the deceafed lhall alfo have his 
Action, becau(e that (as the Book fays) they were hanged 
there for the Honour of his Ancefior, and therefore they 
are in the Nature of Heirlomes, which by the Common 
Law belong to the Heir, as being the Principal of the Fami
ly: The like Law of a Gravefione, Tomb, and the like. 

And this agrees with the Laws of other Nations, 2lar
tho. CaJJa12cZIS, Jot. I3'. Couel. 29. Aflio17. dat. ji aliqttis ar
ma. in aliquo toeo polita, dcicat jive abr(1jit, (te. I!j in :1. I 

Ed. ,. 48. in the BHhop of Cartifle's Cafe, it appeared, 
Page [Ic6] * that the Ornaments of the Chapel of a preceding Bilhop 

do belong to the fucceeding Bilhop, and are meerly in Sue
ceffion, altho' that other Chattels, in Cafe of a (ole Corpo
ration, do belGmg to the Executors of the deceafed Party, 
and fhall not go in Succeffion ; 1'0 in the other Cafe, Things 
ereCted in the Church for the Honour of the dead Perfon, 
!hall go to his Heir, as Heir/o7nes, as in manner of an Inhe· 
ritance. 

Nota. Note, That in Eafler-CZfrm 107aeobi, It was refolv'd 
in the Court of Star-chamber, in the Cafe between HuJJey 

Hull:'y anci and Katbari11c Lcytoll, and others, that if a Man have a 
Leighton. Houfe in any PariO), and Time out of Mind he and ail thofe 

wbofe Eft-ate he hath, have ufed to have a certain Pew in 
the 
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the Church, that if the Ordinary will ditpl~ce him, he ihall 
have a Prohibition; for if he hath it by Pte!hiption, he has 
as gr;od Right in the Seat, as he hath in his Houfe; but 
obferve that he mull claim it as belonging to his Houfe, 
and not in other Manner; -for properly it belongs to the 
Inhabitant,,) in the Manor-Houfe, if any Manor be, and noi: 
to the Manor which includes other Tenants, Farmers, and 
Inhabitants: But true it i~, that the Ordinary !hall difpofe 
of common and vulgar Seats in the Church, where there is 
no fuch Prefcription; as is aforefaid. 

Earl of SHR E W S BUR y'S Cqfl. 

B y Force of certain Letters (bearing Date 28 lifartiilreland: 
1612.) of the Lords of the Privy Couniel, direaed to flg01~e~'1 91 

Sir HzimPbrey Winch, Sir :lames Lay; Sir Antho72Y Sai'lZt- P~~.~1~8,; I. • 

leger, and Sir James HutleJIOlZ ; they did certify to their 7 Co. 33. 340 
Lordfhip the Claim of Gilbert, Earl of Shre'a'sbury; to the 
Dignities of the Earldom of Waterford, and Ylarol1Y of 
::DungarVa1) in Ireland, in fuch manner as followeth; 

King He1Zry the Sixth, by his Letters Patent; in the 
twentieth Year of his Reign, did grant to his thrice belo
ved Cofin :101m Earl of Shrewsbury; in Confideration of 
his approved and loyal Services; in the City and County of 
Waterford, pro eo quoque eztndem c01zj'angZti1zezlm 7Zofirmn 
pr<£diCla terra mflra HibernitC in partibus ifLis contra i12i
micorum ~ Rebetlium 12ofirorum i1ifultus pote1Ztius defen
dat, ipfum in Com item Waterford, U1za Ctl'lIZ fiilo ~ titulo 
ac mmi12e fj bomre eidem debit is ordi12amu5 ~ cream US; 

babel1dztm to the fr.id Earl and his Heirs Males of his Bo
dy; and further by the faid Letters Patent did grant 

. the Cafl:les, Lordfhips, Honours, Lands, and Manors of 
::Dungerva12 to the faid Earl and the Heirs Males of his 
Body, to hold the Premiifes of the King and his Heirs, by 
Homage and Fealty, and by the Service of being his Maje
Hy's Se72cflball in the Realm of Irela12d: Afterwards in the 
Parliament called ::Des abftntees, holden at Vublin in Ire
la1zd, the tenth of May the 28th of Henry the Eighth, by 
Rearon of the long Abfence of George Earl of Sbrc'iJ'sbury 

M 2 cut 
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but of his Realm; it was enaB:ed, that the King, his 
Heirs !.'.nd Affigns, null have and enjoy the Right of 
h is Crown of Eug/aud, all Honours, Manors, CaGles, Lord
Ih ips, Franchiies, Hundreds, Liberties, Count-Palatines, J u
rifdiB:ions, Annuities, Fees of Knights, Lands, Tenements~ 
ftc. and all and fingular Poffeffions, Hereditaments, and all 
other Profits, as well Sriri~ual as Temporal whatfoever,. 
which the raid George Earl of Sbre:zvsbury and IVaterford, 
or any other Perfon or Perfons had to his Ure, ~c. King 
Hcnry the Eighth, by his Letters Patent, the Twenty·ninth 
Year of his Reign, reciting the raid Stature 'IJe Abflmtees, 

Ptlg [ ,-., 1 * Nos prc£mijfil c07Jjidera72tes, f$ mle1Zles fiatlllil, b072orem, 
C I v I -' f$ dig7.'itarem prtfdi8i Comitis dimi12llere, fid amplizts au

gerc, de certa ji:iemia ~ ?nero motu, esc. did grant to· the 
[aid Earl and his Heirs, the Abby of Rufford, with the 
Lands thereto belonging in the County of Notti12gl'am, and 
the Lordfhip cf Rotl:eram in the County of .York, the Ab
bies of Cbeflerfield Sbirbrook, and Gloffadel in the County 
of :nerby, with divers other Lands and Tenements of 
great Value, to be holden itz Capite .. And the ~eGion$ 
were; 

1. Whether by the long Abfence of the Earl of Sbre'i.t'S
bur)! out of Irc!a12d, by Reafon whereof the King 2.nd his
Subjects wanted their Defence and AffiGance there, the 
Title of the Honour be loft or forfeited, the filid Earl 
being a Peer of both Realms, and refiding here in E11g
land. 

2. Whether by the raid Aa CZJe Abfimees, Au. 28 H. 8. 
the Title of the Dignity of the Earl of IVaterJord, he 
taken from the [aid cEarl , as well as the Manors, Lands. 
Tenements, and other Hereditaments in the iaid AB: fpe
cified .. 

A nd afterwards by other Letters Patent of the Lords 
of the Council, dated the Twenty-feventh of September 
] 6 r 2. th e two Chief J uGices and the Chief Baron were 

\ required to confider of the C;tfe which was inclofcd with
in their Letters, and were to certify their Opinions of the 
fame. 

Whi¢h Cafe was argued by Counfel learned in the Law, 
in .behalf of the faid Earl, before the [aid ChiefJuHices 
and Chief Barons, upon which they havina taken areat 

• Ad . r fi ,., b Contloeratlon and VlIemenr, a ter they had read the 
Preamble, and all the [lid Ad of the =.811. 8. it was una
nimoufly refolved by,.them all, as followeth; 

l\s to the 6rit it was refolvco, that forafmuch as it does 
'I'1Ot arpear what Defence W;l.S re'1uifite, and th.\t the 

Con'-
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Confideration Executory was not found by Office to be bro
ken as to that Point, the faid Earl of She7.vjvztry not
\\> ithfianding doel'; rem:,tin Klrl of liVaterford. 

As to the Second, it was refi:llved, that the f(lid A a of 
the Twenty-eight of H. 8. ~e Alfi17fees, doth not only 
take away the Poffeffions which were given to him at tht; 
Time of his Creation, but alia the Dignity irfelF, for al
tho' one may have a Digniry without any Poffeffion adflt
jlinelldum nomrn €!f O1izlS, yet it is vcry inconvenient that 
a Dignity fhould be cloathed with Poverty: Ann. in Cafes 
of Writs, and fuch other legal Proceedings, he is accounted 
in Law a Noblqn:1n, ~nd fo ought to be ca'led, in refpcct 
of his Dignity; but yet if he want Poff'dlions to maintain 
his Efiate, he cannot prefs the King in J uHice to grant 
him a Writ to call him to the ParliCl'11ent; aed Ja was it 
refi:)lved in the Cafe of the Lord Ogle, in the Reign ofL(')d Ogle's 
Ed"'..vard the Sixth, as the Baron of Burfrig]" Lord Trea- ,;"i't. 
furer of E17gland, at the Parliament .An, ~ 5 E;liz.o; did re' 
port: And therefore the Act of the :!8 H. 8. (us :tll other 
Acts ought to te) fhall be expounded to tak;;: away all 
Inconvenience, and therefore by the general Words of the 
Act, viz. Of Honours and Heri'dit{[lfIeJZts, t11c 'Ihgm'ty it HOlsourtakoo 
;elf; ·with tbe Lands gi"Jt1Z for .lI1ai17te!1{[12Ce of it, are gt'VC12 l" 3) tor 1'0-

to tbe Ki7ig, and tbe :Dig7?it), is extina ill tl.'e Cn<'-17: ~Clty. 
And the Caufe of Degradation of George Nevill, Duke of 
:Bedford, is worthy the Obfcrv:lIion, which was done by 
Force of an ~"a of Parliament, 16 J Zine 17 Ed. 4. which 
Act reciting the Making of the ["id Gccrge Duke" doth 
exprefs the Caufe of his Degradation in thcfe Words; /!JJd 
forfortZuch as it is Ope7l/y kno::nJ, tbat tbe frid George l'atb 
not, or by l1ZlJerit{[ltce may bave any Ii-.. ely "OOa to jlippcl't 
tbe .(aid Name, Fflc:te, a17d <J)ig1lity, or ({J,Y Name oj E-
flate; and often times it is to be f.::cn, that Ii> hen any Lord 
is called to high' Efiate, and hath not convenient Liveli
hood to fupport the fame Dignity, it induccth great Pover-
ty and Indigence, and caufeth * of.entimes great Extortion, Page [loB] 
Imbracery and Maintemwce to be had, to the great Trou-
ble of all fuch Countries where fuch Eflate fbI! h?ppen 
to be: Wherefore the King hy Advice of his Lords Spiri,' 
tual and Temporal, and by the Commons in this prefent 
Parliament affembled, a.nd by the Authority of the f:.tme, 
ordaineth, efrabli {heth a.nd enaCl:cth, that from henceforth 
the fame Creation and making of the faid Duke, and all 
the Names of Dignity given to the raid Gccrgc, or to Jolm 
Nevill, his Father, be from henceforth void and of none 
Effect, ~(. In whi,h Act, thel~ Things Jre to be ob-
ferved. 

1. Tbat 



,Em'lof SHREWSBURY'S Cafe. PART XII. 
See 1 ~arlia. l. That altho' the :ntll~e bad not alty PojJejjions to Jup. 
~e;\ t":. port lJis :Dignity, yet his 'IJig11ity calma! be <ta/w12 fropz bim 
Ant: 7~, 81,96. without au AEf of Parliament .. 
Pojl:. ~J2. 2. 'The /Jlc01zveniences do appear where a great State and 

:Dignity is, and no Lh.:C/i/;ood to maimain it. 
;. It is good Ret'jJ1Z to take a'lt'ay Juch 7Jig1zity by Ail of 

Parliame1Zt; and therefore the [aid Aft of the 28 H. 8 . 
.fl1all be expoUlzded accordil1g to the gemral Words of tbe 
Writ, to take a'U'ay filch hco12Ve12iellce: .A12d altho' tbe laid 
Earl of Shrewsbury be 110t ouly cf g1'eat H0120Ztr mId Vir
tue, Imt a{ro ('f great PoffijJio?ZS hz England, yet it was 1Wt 

tbe IJ2temion of the AEf to contillue him Earl in Ireland, 
<;;.lhen as bis Poffilfions i,Z Ireland 'It'cre taken away frem 
bim, but that the Ki7Jg at his Pleafitre might cOlifer as well 
the 7Jig12i1Y as the Poffilfio1ZS to a12Y other, for tbi': 'IJefmcc 
of tbe foid Realm. Alzd the [aid Letters Pate1Zf de AnnQ 
'-9 H.8. have 120 Words to reflore the :Dignity wbicb the 
Aft oj'Parliame?}t bath takm away; but it was 120t the h
tent of the King Diminuere ib.tum, honorem, & dignitatem 
ipfius Comitis, /Jut augere his Po.f!cJ!iom for Maimenance 
Of bis :Dignity, for fa much appears by this Word Augere ; 
for he doth by tbe Jaid Letters Pate12t, with exceeding great 
:Bounty, incretlfo the Re'Vemles of the Jaid Earl i?z England, 
<Lvhich the !{ing did. think <;;.'as an I12creafo of large Pof 
JejJions in England, il1flead of fill that 'Xbich i 'U.'as takm 
away from him by the Ail of the 28 H. 8. 

And whereas it ~a~ objeCted, That the general Words 
H0120Zlrs and Hereditaments are explained apd qualified· by 
the faid Words Relative fubfequent, T¥bicb the foid George, 
or a12Y to bis Ufo batb; and therefore i~ fuall not be intend': 
ed of any Honour or Hereditament, but of fuch whereof o
thers are feifcd to his U fe, and no Man can be feifed of the 
Dignity, and therefore that the ['lid Aa doth not extend to 
it; but that it is to be underflood Reddendoji11gulajingztlis, 
and there Words, 'which tbe Jaid George Earl bath, are fuf: 
ficient to pafs the Dignity; and with this agrees the Opi
nion of all the Judges of Bi1glaud in Nevil's Cafe upon the 
like Words in the Statute of the 28 H.8. in the 7th Part of 
my RepprtsJ Jol. 33 W 34· . , 



PART XII. 

* Jurifditlion of the Court of Common Page [109] 

Pleas. 

Hill. 2 Jac. 

I N the laO: Term, by Commandment of the King, the Prohi:)iriwlS. 

J ufiices of the King's Bench and the Barons of the Ex- • 3 Co. g, &c. 
chequer, were a!fembled befor~ the Lord Chancellor Elf !II~/~oo. 
mere. at Tork-boZlji:, to deliver their Opinions, whether Vld. Far 8,31, 

there was any Authority in our Books, that the Jufiices of 78 &c 113, 

the Common Bench may upon Information to the Court 137,148. 
(which commonly is called Suggefiion) grant Prohibitions, 
or whether of Neceffity every Plea ought to be pending in 
the Court for fuch Caufe, and the King would know their 
Opinions in this Cafe: And the Judges took Time to de-
liver their Opinions until this Term. And then Flemi7;g 
Chief J ufl:ice, 'I'allfield Chief Baron, S12igg, Altbam, Creok, 
l1romley and :noderidge, ('relverto1i and Williams JuHices 
being dead fince the laG: Term) did deliver their Opinions 
to the [aid Lord Chancellor. That the Precedents of each 
Court are fufficient Warrants for their Proceedings in the 
fame Court; and therefore as well in the King's Bench in the 
Exchequer, as in the Common Bench, the judicial Prece-
dents in them are good Warrants of their Proceedings; and 
therefore for a long Time, and in many SuccdIions of Re-
verend Judges, Prohibitions upon Information, without any 
other Plea pending, have been granted, Iifues tried, Ver-
aias and Judgments given upon Demurrer; all which being 
in Force, they were unanimoufly agreed to give no Opinion 
againfl: the Jurif(liClion of the Court of the Common Bench 
in this Cafe, and none of the Judges of the Common Bench 
were called, or prefent at any Conference concerning this 

,Matter; and yet Laquelfs cOl1fraEltlS eft, ~ nos Izberati 
Jumus. Bt mag12a eft veritas ~ prt£''i.'alet. See my par- 4 Inft. 99, j';~. 
ticular Treatife of the J uri[diClion of the Common Bench 
in this Point, by which the J urifditlion of that Court evi· 
aently appears. 

i\rI 4 Pafliame1tt 

• 



Parliament zn Ireland. 

Hill. 1 0 llcobi I. 

lrebnd. THE I,ords of the Council did write to the two Chief 
P?r1ia;n. Cafes J ufl:iccs c.nd Chief Barons in there Words After our
l~;-.?~3~c. ':'M1'ty .Com~ne;2datio12S to J'our Lor¥;7:ips: fVbe;eas his Ma-
t Inlt. 351. .1ejTy, for dzvers <u:e~gbtJ' C01zjideratzo12S, batb refih:ed to bold 

a Parliamem '7citbin tbe Realm of Ireland: And tbat by an 
A8 made itz tbe temh Tear of H. 7. cal!ed Poynings's Act, 
~t is provided, That all fitcb 'Bills tiS flall be c,ffired to tbe 
Parliame12t th'YC,jhall be firfl tranftribed bitber zmder tbe 
Great Seal of tbat Ki;;gdonJ, al1d hl,.;illg received .IIt1o-a·allce 
and Approbation lotre, foal! z'e put t172dcr tbe Great Seal 
of this Kingdom j and Jo returned tbirber to be preferred to 
tbe Parliament,joraji;2l!ob as tbere are accordingly tra:2f 

Page [IIcJfirred bider ft'om tlm,'ce * divers 'Bills, as 'Zx)ell P'll/;/ick as 
private, lome of '-wbicb 'Bills 'Zvere firfl agreed 01Z here, flme 
otl'ers 'U'ere framed aud c017ceivcd tbere, alzd comitlg 710'iJ.f 

hitber maybdPpil.y receive AmcndlJ2e71t and Alterati07z; We 
bave tbougbt lifcet for .IIvoidtmce of al,Y .fi2?!efli012 or /ncf)?l
ve?Jie1Zc~,tbat may: ariJe of tbe lIfam;er a?ld Form of :pro
ceedings ilz amending or al:cring of tboft Yiills, Z,ereby to 
pray and require :1'021, cfll/i;,-g to J:ou Z,is Jl1ajefly Attorney 
and Solicitor, to look iuto Poynings's Act, a12d to confider of 

Iucl; Courje t!5 jha/l be fit to l-e bcld C01iCCr11ing tbe fame, &c. 
Dat' ultimo Junii 1612. Upon which in this Term the 
faid Chief Jufl:ices, Chief Baron, Attorney, and Sulicitor 
General, were aifembled two feverfd Days at Ser,iea1lts 
1mz; and they had not only confidered of the 10 H. 7. C.4. 
called POJ'f2illg's ./JEl; but alfo of an ACt madt in the 
Realm of In:laitd 3 .~ 4 Phil. ~ JI;/t!, cap. 4. inti ruled, 
An./18 declari1Jg how Poynings's ACt jhal! be e,A,lozmded and 
taken: For by the faid ACt of the 10 H. 7. it is pro
vided, That flO Parliament be hereafter holden in the 
raid Land of /rela1Jd, but at luch Sea[ons as the King'~ 
Lieutenant and Council there firfl: do certify the King, 
lloder the Great Seal of that Land, the Cau(es and Con
uderations, and all fuch Aas :1? to them feemeth lhould 
\ . ." paiS 

• 



PART XII. Pttrliamellt in Ireland. 
pars in the raid Parliament: And fuch Caufes, Confidera· 
~ions, and ACts affirmed by the King and his Council, to 
be good and expedient for the Land, and his Licence 
thereupon, as well in Affirmation of the [aid Cau[es and 
Aas, as to [ummon the {aid Parliament under the Great 
Seal of Eng/Mzd had and obtained: That done, a P:ulia
ment to be had and holden after the Form and Effea be
fore rehearfed: And if any PJrli:tment be holden in th:.;.t 
Land hereafter, contrary to the Form and Provi!ion afore
[aid, it be deemed void and of none EffeCt in the Law. 
Upon which Aft divers Doubts and Ambiguities were C011- :-rhe Word 
ceived, fonie whereof were of greater Difficulty than others: I'>-Jnlg ene/',ds 
A< d fi f1 1. .' d h h h.r·d II a. fto liS Sllcnl-n ru, a Douut was conceIve, w et er te!:l] nl( 0 (;'1'5. 

the 10 H. 7. does extend to the Succeifors of 1-1. 7. for that The Word 
the ACt fpeaks only of the King gen~rally, and not of his KiTl

1
g t:{'crds 

S~ccdrors. 2. If,the ~een lVIary were within the Word ~~,r;~cn.Wold 
-Kl11g; and al tho thefe were not M utters of great Am bi
guity, for that this Word King, which imports hi~ politick 
Capacity, which never dies, and being [poke indefinitely, 
does extend in Law to all his Succef1(ns, yet is this fo ex
pounded by the [aid ACt of 3 C;; ,t Plod. (j A1a. viz. That 
the [lid ACl of the IO H. /. (hall extend to the King's anc,l 
~cen's Majefiy, her Heirs and Succef1(Jr,';;. Secondly, 
Where the Aft of P0)'12i72gS'S fays, 'I'L'e King's Lielltella71t 
a1zd Cozt12cil tbere, a Scruple did arire; that if the King 
appoint one by the Name of his Deputy, or Lord Jufticc, or 
that if he conHitute two Lords J uHices, Chief Governor or 
Governors, and the Council,{~c. and therefore it is explain
ed in the ACt of the 2 F$ :; PZ,il. ~. fila. that the [~id ACt 
of POY71ings extends to all of them. Thirdly, the gredtei~ 
and moa ditF..c'Ult Doubts was upon there Words of the 
AB: of POY12i12g'S: /lnd fllcb Caufos, COlljideratio12S, and 
/las atJirmed by the King and qis Coz172cil to be good and 
expedient for tbat LM2d, ~c. Whether the King may 
make any Change or Alteration of the Caufes, C<)n!idera
tions or ACts which !haJJ be tran!initted hither from the 
Lieutenant and Council of Ireland, for that it is not Affir
mative, but for CorreBion and Alteration of them; and 
therefore it was neceifary to explain, tlut theA a of the 
3 F$ 4 Tbif. fj Jl;Ia. was in thefe Words: Either for de 

pajJiJJg of the fal/l Ails, and in filch Form mzd Tenor as 
tbey flould be font into England) or c!Je for tbe C((!7ige or 
/literatj01z of them, or any P4rt of tbe fame. Fourthly, An
other ~eHion was upon the Words of the firH Act, viz. 
Tbat dOlle, a Parliament to be had a72d belden, C;;c. If at the 
fame Parliament other ABs, wqich have been affirtn'd or aIter
cA h~re, !pay be eflaCted by the Authority of the Parliament 

* there, 



Parlia1lZetJt itt Ireland. PART XII. 
Page [11 J] * there, the which is explained by the faid lail Aa in thefe 

Words, 'viz. For pajJing and agreei1Jg UP07Z fuch Acts, 
alzd 1tO otbers, as jhall be fo returned 'lender tbe Great 
Seal of England. Fifthly, Great Doubt did arife on thefe 
Words, :Lbat done a Parliament to be !Jvldcli, whether 
the Lieutenant and Council of Ireland, after the Parlia
ment begun, and pmdmte Parliamento, may, upon De
bate and Conference had there, tranfmi t any other Con
ftderations, Caufes, Tenors, Provifions, and Ord inances, as 
!hall [eem to them to be good, to be en:lttcd at the 
faid Parliament within the Realm of Ireland, the which is 
explained by the [aid , ~ 4 Ph. ~ Ma. by expref:; Words, 
that they may. 

Note, Reader, the Order of Proceedil1gs a1zd Summons 
of Parliament in Ireland; Firft, :Lbe Lieztfe1llwt m;d 
Council do certify 'under tbe Great Seal of Ireland the 
Califts and COl7jideratio12s of all fitch Ails as flmz good 
to tbem to be paJ!ed ilz Parliamel1t, fo that origi1taliy it 
is to bcgilZ tbere. 2.. :Lbey are to be affirmed, altered, or 
cha71ged, and returl1ed 'twder tbe Great Seal. 3. Licc12ce 
tl12der tbe Great Seal to !ummolz Imd bold (( Parliamem. 
4. :LO be dOlze pendente Parliamento, as it appears it Mlgbl 
to be. 

And it was unanimoufly refolved, that the Caufes, Con
ftderations and Aastranfmitted hither under the Great 
Seal of Irelal1d, ought to be kept and preferved here in 
the Chancery of England, and {hall not be remanded. 
2. If they be affirmed, they ought to be tranfcribed un
der the Great Seal and returned into Irelal1d, und all 
that which paifes the Great Seal ought to be inrolled 
here in the Chancery. 3. If the ACts tranfmitted hither 
be in any P:?..rt altered or cbanged here,-- the Act fo 
altered and changed ought forthwith to be returned un
der the Great Seal of England; but the Tranfcript under 
the Great Seal of Irela71d, which remains in the Chancery 
here, /hall not be amended, but the Amendment fhall 
be under the Great Seal of El1g1and as aforefaid, returned 
into Ireland, without any Signification or Certification of 
their Allowance by thofe in Irela?2d; for as the Aas 
move originally in Ireland, fo the Amendments or Al
terations move here in England; all the Bills which are 
tranfmitted here from Irefa12d, are with the Petition of 
the Deputy and Council of the King all together under 
the Great Seal of Irela1zd, and fo all the\ ACl:s which are 
:tfllrmect or altered, are returned together under the Great 
Seal of Eligla71d. See 10 H. 6. 8. which begins Mich. 18 
H.6. Rot. 46. coram Rege, how the Parlia.ment in Ireland 

was 



PAR T XII. T ar/ifl'llle1zt in Ireland. 
was holden there before POY71i1lgS AB. And fee another 
AB: made at the Parliament in Ircla~;d in the fame Year 
of 10 H. ,. C. 22. it is enaB:ed, that all Statutes late made 
within this Realm of England, concerning or belonging 
to the common and publick Weal of the fame, from 
henceforth to be deemed good and effective in the Law, 
and over that be accepted, ufed and executed within this 
Land of Ireland in all Points, at all Times requifite, ac
cording to the Tenor and Effeft of the fame: And o
ver that by the Authority aforefaid, that they and every 
of them be authorifed, proved, and confirmed within [he 
faid Realm of Ire/and; and if any Statute or Statutes have 
been made within this [aid Land theretofore to the con
trary, that they and every of them by the Authority a
forefaid, be adnulled and revoked, void and of none EffeCl: 
in the Law. And obferve that this Word (late) in this 
Act, hath the fame Senfe (as before) fo that this ACt ex
tends to all .A as of Parliament made in Ellgla12d before 
the AB: of 10 H.7. And that is the Reafon, that all ACls 
IJf Parliament made in Bl1gltl12d before this Aft concerning 
Irela?2d, but only general AB:s made fince the [aid AB: of 
10 H. 7. do not bind them, becaufe that (as it hath been 
faid) they have a Parliament for the Realm of Irela72d, 
and thofe of Ireland do not come to our Parliament. 
Vide R. ;. 12. Hibernia babet Parliamcnta, ~ faciu12t le
ges, Cj 110fira fiatuta 12011 liga?2! eos, quia n012 mitt Ul1t 

Milites ad Parliame12tttm, fed perjo12ce eorum fit1Zt SUbjeEii 
:Regis, licu! bbabita12tes Calince, Gajcognice ~ Guie12t£. 

* But QI,lefl:ion is made of this in [orne of our Books. Vid. Page [112] 
20 H. 6. 8. 32 H 6. 25. I H. 7.;. 8 Il. 7.10. 8 Ricb. 2. l\ote. 

Procefs 204. 10 Ed. 5. 4T. I3 Ed. 2. titulo Jiafiard. II H. 
4.7. 7 E. 4. 2 7. Plowd. Comm. 368. I3 El. q]yer 35. 2 E-
liz. :IJyer ,66. Calvi1t's Caje ill tbe jeve?2tb Part of my Note. 
Reports 226. 14 Ed. 3. 184. A Prebend in E1Jglal1d is 
made Bilhop of '.J)ublin in Irela11d, his Prebendary is 
vpid. 

See the Statute of Ireland, upon what Books and Acts Wh~re :I Sra
of Parliament: This ~efiion is now by common Expe- ;l1te_1O Engl~nd 
. dO'" h Sir 1 d h h IS ot Force In nence an pInIOn WIt out any crup e rew ve , t at t e Irdand. 

ACls of Parliament made in E71g1a12d fince the AB: of + Init. 3$0,3)1, 
the 10 H. 7. do not bind them in Ireland; but all AB:s 3)6. 
~ade in E1lgla12d before the 10 H. 7. by the faid Aa 
~ade in Ireland .lIn. lOR. 7. C({p. n. do bind them in 
Ire/and. . 

The 



Dignity, Pre
rogative. 
Vide anrea 70, 
81,96,108. 

PA~T XII. 

The ICing's Prerogative In Dignities. 
Quxre. 

N OTE, that Camdm King at Arms to1d me, that fome 
held, that if a Baron dies, having Iifue di vcrs Daugh

ters, the King may confer the Dignity on him' who mar
ries any of them, as hath been done in divers Cafes, viz. 
In the Ca.fe of the Lord Crom'1t'ell, who had Hfue di\'ers 
Daughters, and the King did confer the Dignity UpOH 

7lurcbier who married the youngeft Daughter, and he 
was called Lord Crom~'elt: And fo in other Cafes: And 
he faid, that the Earl of Gfocefier, who had married the 
Daughter of King He1Zry the Third, and the Countefs af
ter married Mou12t Henner, who was her Husband's Se
cretary, for which the King imprifoned him; and after be
ing reaored to the King's Favour, during the Minority of 
the Son of the faid Earl of Glocefier, and until the Infant 
carne of full Age, and when the Infant was of full Age he 
was called to the Parliament by the ~ arne of the Earl of 
Glocffier, and the other by the X arne of ]~f'Oll12t Hermer 
Knight; and he faid, that it appears in the EdiCt, or 
Statute made in Fral1ce, that if any be made Duke, 
Marquefs, Earl or Baron of any Fivi1eged Place, as of 
GltZfe, ~c. if he die without Heir Male of his Body, the 
Dignity is not only extinct, but the King {hall have the 
Manor or Territory whereof he took his l'Jarne and Digni-
nity : Sed 110$ 1201Z iJaVclntLS falem cOl1!uctttdi1iem. ., 

EccleJiaJlical JuriJdiClion. 
Sre (;ibfon's N' aTE (by Li7m'ood) that it appears, that by the Ca-
CodeX53 IS,:' nons Ecc1efiafrick, none may excercife Ecclefiafrical 

JurifdiEhon, unle1s he be within the Orders of the Church, 
becaufe nnne may pronounce Excommunication, but a fpi
ritual Perron; and there it appears, that as well the Re
~iH:er as the Judge ought to be fpiritual, but now by the. 
Sr:<fute of the:; i H. 8. cap. 17. A DoB-or of Law or Re
giHer, although he be a Layman, may execute Ecclefiafri
cal J urifd iaion. 

Note 



PA R T XII. CZ(fi01lZ of London. 
Note alfo, that by the Canons no EcclefialHcal Judge 

ought to eire any Churchwarden to the Court, but fo as he 
may return home again to his Houfe the fame Day. 

Alfo the Canons do limit how many Courts Ex Officio 
they may have within a Year. 

* Cufto~ Of London. 

Mich. I I J ac. 

N OTE. that if a Man gives to one of his Children a See::. SaIJq::.G. 
certain Sum in his Life, and after dies, although. this I Lev. 22.7. 

i~ not give~1 as a Ch.ild's full Portion, ~e.t it fhall b~ fuffi- ~ ~i~~;'~ 3::'~2! 
Clent for hIm; but If the Father by Wntmg or by WIll does 
declare, that it is but Part of a Child's Portion, then he 
{hall have a. full Child's Part, otherwifc not. But fame 
made a. Difference where this Sum, fo given and declared 
to be but for Part, .fuall be accounted upon Account Parcel 
of the entire EG:ate or not; that is to fay, if the Hiue fa 
in Part advanced fhall have fo-. much as amounts to a 
Child's Part, and that the Wife and the Executor fhall gain 
thereby, where that this Portion fa given, fhall be of no 
Benefit to the Wife or the Executors. 

As if a Man hath two Children, and gives to one of 
them an hundred Pounds in Part of his Advancement, and 
then dies worth 900 I. in this Cafe the Wife, the Ifrue not 
aclvanced} and the Executors fhall have but three eq1.lal 
Parts of the 900 I. viz. three hundred Pounds apiece; 
and then this hundred Pounds fa given fhallbe in Hotch
pot between the Children; which (as I think) cannot be; 
for then there fhall not be Equality among the Hrues, as 
the CuG:om doth require, who ought in my Opinion to 
have the Precedency of Favour, if any be. 

Dervifl· 

• 



PARTXIl. 

'Dervlfe· 

N OTE, it was holden by the Judges in the King's Bencb~ 
That if a Man, being poffeffed of a Houfe and Term 

for Years, doth devife to pious .o[es for Years, and then 
does demi[e this to his Wife for Life, the Remainder over, 
and dies, all his Debts being paid; if the Widow enters 
generally, and converts the Profits to her own Ufe, and 
not to pious Works; this is a Determination of her Elec
tion: And this is the general Car!;!, and therefore it is good 
that it be fpecially found. 

HAY N E s's Cafe. 
Fd~ny .10 {teal NOTE; in the Lenten Affize, held at Leicefler II and 
ShwlrldlOg 12 Jac. the Ca:fe was, That one William Haynes bad 
~ ~~: 14-. digged ztp the fl,veral Graves of tbree Men a12d 01ze Wo· 
M()Of 871!' mmz i1z tbe NigiJt, al1d bad takm tbeir wi12ding Sbeets 
tJ~{\ I :h' pO:~from their :Bodies, a1zd buried tbem Ilgailz; and it was re
prif~Y \~ the~;. folved by the J uHices at ScrJea1Zts Imz in Fleetjlreet, that 

the Propriety of the Sheets remain in the Owners, that is~ 
in him who had Property therein, when the dead Body 
was wrapped therewith, for the dead Body is not capable 
of it, as in I I H. 4- If Apparel be put upon a Boy, this is 
a Gift in the Law, for the Boy hath Capacity to take it; 
but a.dead Body being but a Lump of Earth hath no Ca
pacity; alfo it is no Gift to the Perf on, but beLlowed on 
the Body for the Reverence tow:uds it, to exprefs the 
Hope of Refurre':Hon. AHo a M:lO cannot relinquifh the 
Property he hath to his Goods, unlefs they be veLled in 
another; and accordingly at the f.'lid Affifes, he was feve
rally indicted for taking each of thefe Sheets: And the 
firLlIndictment was of petty Larceny, for which he was 
whirped: And at the fame Affiies he was alfo indiC1:ed for 
the felonious Taking the three other Sheets, for which he 
had his Clergy, and fo efcaped the Sentence of Death, 
which he well deferved, for this inhumane and ba.rbarous 
Felony, 

* Earl 



PART XII. 

* Earl of DE RB Y'S Cafl. In Cane. Page [1I4] 

Hill. I I J ac. 

I N the Chancery, b~tween Sir :John Egerton, Plaintiff, County Pla

and JtVtJlittm Earl of :nerby, Chamberlain of Cbefler RCh2n.Ca-: 
and others, Defendants, for the Trufl and Interefl: of a Farm C:s +5 I. -

,called :BztdJhaw in the County of Cbefler: It was refolved 
by the Lord Chancellor, the Chief J uflice of Ellgla12d, the 
MaHer of the Rolls, ~oderidge and Wi1zcb J ufl:ices. 

I. That the Chamberlain of Cbefier, being fole Judge of 
Equity, cannot decree any Thing wherein bimfelf is Party, 
for he cannot be a Judge i7z propria caztfl!, but in fuch Cafe 
where he is Party, the Suit fuall be heard here iri the 
Chancery, coram :IJomi12O Rege. 

2. If the Defendants dwell out of the County Palatine, Cl1mberb.3~,4-? 
he who hath Cau[e to complain in Equity, may al[o com-
plain here in the Chancery, for in RefpeB: that Proceedings 
in Chancery do bind the Perfon only, if the Perf on be out 
of the J urifdiB:ion, the Chamberlain of Cbefier c;annot re-
lieve the Party; and therefore, Ne curia Vomi12i Regis de-
ficeret i?z juflitia exhibenda, the Suit /hall be here in the 
Chancery; for elfe the Subjett fuall have good Right, and 
yet have no Remedy, which will be Inconvenient. 

And this does purfue the Reafon of the Common Law, 
as appears 13 Ed. 3. Tit. 7urijdiflio12. 8 Ed. 1. • .IlIJ. 382. 
, Ed. 3.30. ,oH,6.6. 7 H, 6,37. The Cafe of the Lord 
of the Marches of Wales, although an AcHon will lie in 
Wales, yet becaufe he which hath Caufe of AB:ion cannot 
have JuHice there, he lhall fue here in the King's Bench; 
for where the particular Courts cannot do Juflice to the 
Parties, they fuall fue in the King's general Court at TVefl
minfier, I I H. 4. '1.7. 8 Ed. 4. S. in all Cafes where it ap
pears to the Court, that thofe who have Liberties to take 
Conufance, do fail of Right as in Matter of foreign Plea, 
€5c. the Matter fuall be determined in the general Courts 
at fVeflmi1;fler. 

3. It 
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:a'J'~o~~. E,- ;. It was refolv;'!d, that the King cannot grant a Commif
qulty m y n'll flun to dc~ermi.ne any Matter uf Equity, bu.t it ought td 
be dc-ttrmi·~,<j be (letermlned In the Court of Chancery, whIch hath had 
b}ClJlmm,hcm. Jurifdiaion in fuch Cafe Time Out of Mind, and had al~ 

ways fuch Allowance by the Law: But fuch Commlffions 
or new Courts of Equity fhall never have fuch Allowance, 
but have been refolved to be againfl: Law, as it was agreed 
in Pott's Cl{e. 

4. Upon Confideration had of the Certificate of the Lord 
'.IJ:yer, and other J ultices in the Time of ~een Elizabetb; 
concerning the JurifdiBion of the County Palatine of ebe
fler; it was refolved, that for Things tranfitory, although 
th:lt in Truth they be within the County Palatine, the 
Piaintiff may by Law alledge them to be done in any Place 
within England, and the Defendant may not plead' to the 
J uri1JiaiuI1 of the Court, that they were done within the 
County Palatine. See :DJ'er r 3 Eliz. Jot. 201.. 7 t 6. Office 
found by Mandate out of Chancery of Land in ebejbire is 
v uid. 

Page [1 I 5J * Forms and Orders of P arliarllent. 

Procteding~ in IN the Houfe of Commons, when the Speaker is chofen, 
!)i~~111~<nr. 8 he in his Place,where he firll {hall fit down, lha11 difable 
4- ',;,' him(elf, and fh:lll pray that they would proceed to a new 

-Election; but after he i~ put into the Chair, then he lhall 
pray them, that with their Favours he may difable him
[elf to the King, fo thac their Expetl:ations may not be de-

~ Ina. 7. 

See f,\ lh~,,'s 
Debales in P~r 
lia'llt'f.r 353, 
:Sf 

ceived. 
But ~ot(', that the King the firft Day of Parliament 

Thall fit in the upper Houfe of P:uliament, and there the: 
King or the Lord Chancellor by his Commandment, fllalt 
rC!:HC and 01ew the Caufes of calling the Parliament, the 
which are hell: f<mnded on the Words of the Writ of Sum
mons of Parliament (which is a ?,ood Subjetl: to treat on; 
C7c.) and then in the Conclufion of the Oration, the Com
ml'ns are commanded to chufe a gr~.lVe and learned Man ro' 
be their Spe:1ker. Upon which the Commons !hall preftmtly 
:.lffemble themfc1ves in the lower Houfe, and he is to be a 
Member of their Parliament, and hereupon he !haU difable 
htmfelf, t!f Ji/pra. 

And 
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And two or three Days after, the Commons 1ha11 prcfent + InfL i, 2, it'> 

their Speaker in the Upper Houfe to the King, where he 
fuall difable himfelf again to the King, and in mofl: hum~ 
hIe Manner !hall intreat the King to cotmnand them to 
chufe a more fuffident Man: And after he is allowed by 
the King, then he lhall make an Oration, and in the Con-
clufion :/hall pray the four ufual Petitions; the which Ora~ 
tion being anfwered by the Lord Chancellor, and his Peri: 
tions allowed, the Speaker and the Commons Jha11 depart 
to the Houfe of Commons, where the Speaker in the Chair 
fhall requefl: the Commons, that inafmuch as they have 
chofen him for their Mouth, that they would affifl: him, 
arid f:lvourably accept his Proceedings, which do proceed 
out of an unfeigned and lfincere Heart to do them ServIce. 

Note; in the Lower Houfe, when a Bill Is read, the v cle ~yn\('Ti 
Speaker does open the Parts bf the Bill, fo that each Mem- \1 S . .:l~ mG' 

L' f h H f" d {l 1 h J . f h P do ("c,?'ll" vcr 0 t e "oue may un er lUli( t e mentIon 0 cac art c",di '['Ii!", in 
of the Bill; and the like is done by the Lord Chancellol' ill arii;wcto, 

". the Upper Houfe; then when it is read the fecon,-\ Time, ot'nes W. 
r t' ... rr d . he" ,Bohun wille Imes It IS mgrone WIt out any ommItment, cut " 
then tIie Speaker makes O-:lefiion of it in this Manner:. 
The QgefHon is, fVi.Jetber tbis Bill Jhffll be c7tgroffid, or 
'I20t. As many as would bave floc :Bill i72grujJed,jhallflty, 4 Inft. 31, 
Tea; a1zd as many as u'oufd 120t; foy, No. 

But in the Upper Houfe of Parliament when fuch ~e
:CHon is made about engroffing, if there be no ContradiCtion", 
the Lords do not deliver their Af.fent in faying, Conte12t, or 
their Dif.f'ent in faying, Net conteut, for husbanding the 
Time; but if their be any ContradiEtion, it is tried Seria
tim, by Content, or not Coritent; but· neither in the Upper 
or Lower Houfe, the Lord Chancellor or Speaker, ilia!! 
not repeat a Bill or an Amendment but once. 

When a Bill is committed to the fecond Reading, then 
if the Committees amend it in "any Point, then they lhall 
write down their Amendments in :l Paper, and flull direB: 
to a Line, and between what Words the Amendments /hall 
be put in, or what Words /hall be interlined, aild then all 
lhall be ingrof.f'cd ina Bill. _ 

Ahd if a Bill pafs in the Commons Haufe', and the Lords 
amend the Bill when "it is fent to the Upper HOUle, they 
do as before fhew the Line, :lnd between what Words, !\nd 
after the Amendments are ingroffed with particubr* Rcfe- Pv:p [11'6] 
rences, and the Bill with the Amendments arc lent :lgq.in 
to the Houfe of Commons where thcv affirm thein; the 
Amendments are read three Times, ;nd then they inf.:rt 
them into the Body of tbr~ Bill, ;lLd fa E cOil~;[';j0 of;.l Bill 
which paffeth firft in the Upper Houfe. Btc\t note" that in 

N <.l(V:: 
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one of there Cafes the entire Bm {hall· not be read again in 
the Houfe wherein they firft pars, but the Amendments on
ly, for no Bill {hall be read above three Times. 

No Lord ought to fpeak to the Bill two Times in one 
Day. Alfo no Knight, Citizen or Burgefs ought to fpeak 
above once to one Bill in one Day, unlefs fometimes by way 
of Explication. . 

No private Bill ought to be read before the publick Bills, 
unlefs the one Houfe or the other do require it. 

Note; in the Houfe of Commons, thofe that are for the 
new Bill, (if there be a ~eition of Voices) :thall go out of 
the Houfe, and thofe who are againfi the Bill, and for the 
Common Law or any former Law, fhall fit in the Houfe; 
for they are in Po!feffion of the old Law: And in the Up
per Houfe two Lords are appointed, one of the one Part, 
[he other of the other, to number the Voices. 

In both Houfes, he which firO: :fl:ands up to fpeak, he 
Jhall firO: fpeak, without any Difference of Perfons. 

When a Bill is ingro!fed at the third Reading, it may be 
a.mended in the fame Houfe in any Matter of Sub:fl:ance, a 
foniori, the Error of the Clerk in the Ingroffing may be 
amended, ce. . 

\V ALTER CH UTE'S Caft. 

Pafch. 12 Jac. I • 

New ereCted W./llter Chute, Sewer to the King, did exhibit a Pe-
Office v,)id. tition to the King, that for the Safety of the 
2 In!l:. )4.0. Realm, and the Security of Strangers within the Realm, 
3 Inft. l~)-. that the King would vouchfafe to erea a new Office .. InlH 31. 40, 
.j.!, 196, 199, of Regiltrirlg of all Strangers within the Realm, except 
~~oS'l" .. 6 ~ Merchant-Strangers, to be kept at Londo12 ; and to grant 
"l..:: ,mntl 0/. h f:'d Offi h P .. . h r. bl t e:l.l ce to t e etItlOner, WIt a realona e Fee, 

or without a Fee ; a~d that all Strangers, except Mer
chant-Strangers, migh~ depart the Realm within a cer· 
tain convenient Time, if they do not repair to the faid 
RegiH:cr, and take a Billet under the Regifier's Hand: 
Which Petiti.on the Lords of the Council did refer to 

me, 
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me, by their honourable Letters of the 13th of NOve'l:'Jber 
16r ,. that I calling to me Counfel learned in the Law, 
1hould confider what the Law is in that behaJf, and ho\'" 
it may fl:and with Conveniencyand Poiicy of State, to put 
the fame in Execution, and by whom it ought to be per
formed: And upon Conference had with the J ufl:ices of the 
Common Pleas, and the other Jufl:ices and Barons of Ser
jeants Imz in Fleerflreet, it was refolvcd, that tbe EreCti-
on of fuch new Offices, for the Benefit of a private M:A.n 
Was againfl: all Law, of what Nature foever: And there
fore where one Captain Lee did make Suit to the King to 

have a new Office, to make Inventory of Goods of thofe 
who died Tefbte or InteHate; it was refolved by the Lord 
Chancellor and my felf, that fuch Grant !hall be utterly 
void, although no certain Perfon hath it, and that this was 
againfl: Common Law, and the Statute of 2 r H.8. In like 
manner another fued * to have the Regifl:ring of Birth- Page [r q] 
Days, and the Time of the Death of each Perfon within 
the Realm; and that it might be on Record and authen. 
tical: So A1icb. 19:Jac. To make a new Office in the Up-
per Bench, for the only Making of all Latitats at the Suit 
of the Lord '.lJauhigny, and afrer him of the Lord :John 
Hungerford, and others, was refolvcd to be void. So Lit-
tICt01Z'S Suit, to name an Officer to be a general RegiHer. 
or rather Tabler or Indexer of all Judgments, for Debts, 
and Damages, Recognizances, Bills, Obligations to the 
King, Deeds inrolled, Fines upon Offenders in the Star-
Chamber, and other Courts whatfoever: And this was pre-
tended to be for the Benefit of the Purchafer, and the ready 
finding of Records; and to fuch Purpoie was made the 
Statute of ~he 27 ELiz. f01' inrolling of Statut~s; but the 
Suit was reJeB:ed by the two Chief J ufj:ices and others: For 
every Court /hall chufe Officers either by Law or Prefcrip' 
tion: The Law or CuGom may not be 'changed without a 
Parliament; and fo it was refolved Hill. 12 Jac. Rrgis; and 
divers other fuch Inventions were refolved to be ag::tinH: Law 
and Record. 

As to the fecond, in the Cafe of Sir Walter Cbute, con
cerning the Conveniency or Inconveniency of it, it was re
[olved, that it was inconvenient for divers Caufes. 1.' For 
a private M,an to have private Ends. 2. The numbring 
of Strangers by a private Man would infer a Terror; and the 
King and Princes of other Countries will t:lke Offence 
at it, and will do the like to the King's Subjects. ,. It 
is to be confidcred, ,what Breath it will be to former 
Treaties. 

N z. As 
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As to the third, in the C;.t[e of Sir fVatter Chute, that 

ma.y be performed without any Inconvenience; and fo it 
wa.s devifed by the Lord 'Burleigh, and other Lords of the 
Council, AI2120 37 Eliz,. viz,. To write Letters to the Ma
jors, Bailiffs, or other Head Officers of every Ci ry, Borough 
or Town whcye any Stran(Jers are refidcnt, to certify how 
many Strangers, and of :hat ~ality are in their Cities, 
t;5'c. the which they are to know ill refpeB: of their Inhabi
tants and Contributions to the Poor, and other Charges; 
and this may be done without any Writing. 

Which Suit being made to the Lords, was well approved 
by them, and the Suit utterly diiallowed the 3 ::December 
/hz.3 II. 8. Commiffion granted to divers, to certify the 
Number of Strangers, Artificers, with the Number of 
their Servants within Londo7l, and the Suburbs thereof. 
~c. according to the Statutes. See Ca1tdi./b's Cafe, 2.9 E/~ 
foe making of. all Writs of Sttperfodeas in the King's 
Bench. 

13 E/iz,. A grant of an Office of'1bomas K12ivet, to exa
mine all his Majefiy's Auditors and Clerks of the Pipe con
cerning their Offices for Years: It was refolved by the 
Court to be againfl: Law; for it belongs to the Barons who
are Judges; 2nd it is al[o an Innovation in a Court of J u
Rice. 2. 5 Eliz,; A Grant of an Office to Tho. Lelcl;jield to 
examine all Deceits, falfe Allowances of the Q?een's Offi
cers for eight Years, refolved (E) be void. 

The Making of SUbpf£71a'S In Chancery, anciently belong
ed to the fix Clerks: The late ~~en's Majefiy granted the 
fame by Patent to one particular Man. 

The Keeping and Filing of Affidavits in Chancery, an~ 
ciently Qelonged to the Regifrer. The King's Majefry, that 
now is, granted the fame to one particular Man. 

The EreCting and putting down of Inns hath been 
anciently in the Power of the Juftice of Pe:lCC. His 
MajeHy hath given that Power by Patent to a particular 
Man. 

Page [1I8] * The Taking of the Depofitions, and all other Pro· 
cecding~ before and by the Commiffion, which hath ufed 
to be taken and kept by the Commiffioners themfelves, 
O'r fome Cicrk of their Appointment; his Majefl:y hath 
granted the fume by Parent to one particular Man. 

The King by his Letters Patent granted to Sim01Z cnar
li1)gtOll the Office of Alvegcl', and limited what Fees he 
fholild take. 

The f(}ic Drawing, Writing and Ingroffingof all Licences 
.Jl1d P.udons was granted to Ed·ward :Baco11, Gent. with the 

Fee 
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Fee that had formerly been taken, and a Refhaint for aU 
mhers, €!)c. 

The Offices of Sllvpomas was granted to Thomas Ge01~f',e 
and others during Life, with the Fee of 2 s. and a Rc-
f1:raint that no others prefume to make thok; Writs. , 

The Office of making and reg'iflring all, 111anner of Affu
rances and Policies, €!~c. was by Letters Patent granted to 
Richard Gaudier, Gent. with fuch Fees as the Lord Mayor 
and others Jhould rate, with Power to rate Fees, and a. 
Reflraint of all others, ~c. wh ich was during Pleafure, and 
~ftcrwards to him and others during Lives. 

The Office of \Vriting Tallies and Counter, Tallies grant
ed to Sir Vincem Skinner. 

The Office of ingroffing Patents to the Great Se::d, and Q:.u!re. 
an Increafe of Fees granted late to Sir Ricbard romig, .md 
Mr. Pye. 

[Q Ski121zer 607.J 

Sir 5TE PHEN PROCTER'S Cafe. 

I N an Information preferred in the Sta:r-Chamber by theTudges divided 
Attorney General, againfl: S/epben ProEler, J]erke12beadi~ tlie Star

and others, for Scandal and Confpiracy of the Earl of'~hamber. 
Northampto12, and the Lord fVooton. At the Heating of 
this Cafe, were prefent eight Lords, Sci!. the Chief Ba-
ron, the two Chief J uflice~, two Bifhops, one Baron, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the Lord Chancellor: 
And the three Chief Juftkes, and the Temporal Barons 
condemned Sir Stepl"C/2 ProEler, and fined and imprifoned 
him: But the Lord Chancellor, the two Bifhops, and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer acquitted him. And the 
~efl:ion was, if Sir Stepl;e;z ProEler fhall be condemned 
or acquitted; and it feemed to fome of the Clerks Prima 
facie, that the better Jhall be taken for the King, and 
that he fhall be condemned. But others were of the con
trary Opinion; and hereupon the Matter was referred to 
the two Chief Juftices, callilJg to their Affiltance the 
King's learned C;ounfel: And firH they refolved. that this 
~lefl:ion muG: be determined by the Precedents of th~ 
Court of Sur-chamber; for that .Court is againft the Rule 
Olnd Orcltx of all other Courts, fot· in the King's Bcnch~ 

N , the 
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the Common Pleas, or the Exchequer, or in the Exchequer
Chamber, where all the JuHices are a!fembled, if the Juf
tices are equally divided, no Judgment can be given; and 
fo it is in the Court of Parliament; and therefore this 
Courre ought to be warranted by the Cufiom of the Court ~ 
And as to that, two Precedents only were produced for the 
Maintenance of the faid Cufiom, viz. One in the HiffarJ':= 
Term, 39 EI. between Gibfon Plaintiff, and GrijJitb and 
others Defendants; where the Complaint was for a Riot, 
:and at the Hearing of the Cafe there were eight prefent; 
four gave their Judgments that the Defendants were Guil
ty; but the other four, whereof the Lord Chancellor was 

~.!\1::;'; [119J one, pr.onounced * .the Defendants Not guilty, and no Sen
tence of CondemnatIOn was ever entred, becaufe the Lord 
Chancellor was one of the four who acquitted them. The 
other WJS Hill. ?5 Eliz. in an Information by the Attorney 
Geneml againfi Katharine and others, for Forging of a 
Will, and a Mifdeme:mor for procuring a fraudulent Deed 
to defeat the ~een of her .Efcheat: And eight were in 
Prefence at the Hearing of the Caufe, whereof four found 
the Defendants Guilty of Forgery, and did inflict the Punilh
ment according to the Statut~ of the 5 Eliz. but the others, 
whereof the Lord Chancellor was one, gave Sentence, that 
the Defendants were guilty of the Miiaeme:mor, and not of 
the Forgery, and impofed a Fine of 500 I. only: Which 
Decree was entred according to the Lord Chancellor's Voice, 
altho' the Sentence on the other Side was more beneficial 
for the King; and no other Precedent could be found in 
this Gafe, the which I have reported this Term. 

Exailion Of Benervolencc. 
~~Pf"' ('r~t":)5 

(-;hron~ 5"9, NOTE; the Exatl:ion under the good Name of Bene~ 
r~' 7!12. volence began in this Manner. 
{aw]ey'; H,ir. IVben Kil1g Edward tbe FOlirtb had a Sub/idy gramed 
i)~iytS;rgil to bim in tl'e 12 Ed. 4. /Jy Parliament, becaztJe he could 
30 ?-, 3"3, )27, have no more by Parliame11t, and <without a Parliament be 
J~7~,.I7a6'f&c. coz!ld not have ailY Sulfidy to be levied of tbe Lauds a12d 

ermon 0 d'.( 1. S . a h' d l' '/;f, en' . Right, Corton, Goo s oJ t .'C V~leu, .C Z12've12te tns SIJIJt or ..pCVlce, zn 
'Z"ir.. Loans. wbicb {bree 'I'Li7;gs arc to ve obji;r".Jcd. 
Whitlock's . 
MS. Tit. Bene- 7. The 
v(·lcnc:. 
13 Co. 29. 
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I. The Callfo. 
z. 'The Inventioll. 
3. The SuccejJ. 

I. 'I'be :Duke of Burgundy, c:d,o rad marriedM'df,rryet, 
the Sifter ofF,dw. 4. fllicited Ki1lg Edward to .1oin in lrar 
'witl; bim againjl the French King, to 'C~'bjcb the R ing e(!/L~'V !-l,)l,',;,ln.P"} 
confo12ted, becaufo be flugbt Revenge againfl tbe French ~J d_:"~'4' 
King for Aidi77g fbe Earl (;f Warwick, JPueen Mar~aret, 10,., I Ul

and Prince Edward, and tbeir Parry; ;;:;ld tberefore to 
make War agai12ft tbe French King '1vctS de CallJe. 

2. The Invention was, TJ.1e Ki72g called before 1'1712 at 
fe,veral TImes a great Number of tbe Wealtbiefl of bis Sut
j.eEls, to declare to them bis Neceffity, aud bij- Purp(Jfe to 

, ie-uy War for fbe Honour and Safery of tbe Ki11gdom, and 
dema12ded of each of tbem a certai12 Sum of lV/OJ2ey; and tbe 
King treated with them 'It'ltb jucb great Grace alld Cle
me11CY, a12d with Jucb gemle Prayer to Clffifi l'im ilz his 
Necej/iz'Y, for the Honour of tbe Realm, that tbey very free
ly yielded to his Requeft, for the H0710ur and Safety of tbe 
Realm: Amollgji the reft, there 'It'as a Widow ~r a very 
good Eftate, of whom tbe King meerly asked what foe 'It'ould 
'lvillingly give bim for tbe Mai72tma12Ce of bis liVars ; 23y my 
faitb, quotb foe, for your lovely Countenance fake, YO?! foail 
have 2.0 Pound, which was more tba,z doe King eX'pcElctf ; 
the Ki'i2g thanked her; and voucbfofed to kiJs l:er, 71P072 <",J.:bich 

foe preftm/y f-:vore, he foould have t'1vemy Pound more. 
3. The Succefs and Event was, That whereas the King 

G:alled this a Benevolence to pleafe the People, yet many 
of the People did much grudge at it, and- called it a Male
volence. 

Primo Ed. 5. in the Oration of the Duke of 23Z!cki1Jg~ 
bam in Guild-hall in L.oudon, he inveighed, amongG: other 
Things, againfl: this Taxation under the Name of Bene
volence. I Rich. ,. cap. 2.. the Subjects of ~he Realm Ih;lll 
not be charged with fuch Charge or Impofition called Be
nevolence, which tendeth to the Subverfion of the Law, 
a.nd Defl:ruction of Commonalty, as appears in the Pream
ble (where any fuch Charge.) And that fuch Exa.ction be
fore taken, under the Name of Benevolence, fh::t!l not be 
drawn into Example * to make fuch or the lik~ Charge, Page [C20] 

. but !hall be damned and adnulled for ever: But It appears 
by the Preamble, that this Benevolence was againH: the 
Will and Liberty of the Subjea, but a free-will Offering is 
not refl:rained . 

.Anno 6 H. 7. The King declared in Parliament, that he 
had jufr Caule of War againfr the Frencb King, which for 
the Caufes there fuewn was approved; and for that he de-

N 4 fired 
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fired a Benevolence tovn.rrls the Maintenance of it ; and 
every on'~ prom:fed nis helping Hand, the which ~he King 
greatly coml1lc'lrted; ,~n'_{ to the Intent that the poorer Sort 
might be fpJ.i"cd, rJ~ dem~"lli.;:;d it by Way of a 'Bcm;volence, 
according to t\c E);a.:Jlple of Etl:L 4. and publifhed, th(j.t 
he would by their ere.! Hands r;,cafure their benevolent 
Hearts, and he who gives but a litl1e, according to his Gift. 

By this Mc[!r;s he collcDcJ grejc Sums of Money, with 
[orne Grudge fqr the Extremity fnewn by the Commiffiolj
ers. r I II ~. cap. 20. An Aer was made for levying of 
~hat Benevolence, according to ~he:r AJIenr, but only of 
fuch as a{fented. 

/112120 .. 0 H~ 7. A Commiffion to levy what was granted 
by I I H. ,7. 

~t?W 880, 'Note, That 15 H 8. a Commiffion under t:le Great Seal, 
called a Commiffion of Anticipation, to colleer the Subudy 
before the Day 

Almo 16 H 8. For Vlar with Fra12ce, a Benevolence le
:vied by Commiffion with great Curfes and Imprecations 
againfl: the Council, and wirh Succcfs; for it was to levy a. 
:6xth Part of the Value in Mone: y or Plate againfl: the good 
Will of the Subjea. ' 

.1112120 26 H. 8. Another Benevolence levied by Commif~ 
lion for Maintenance of War againft France, v. ith ill Suc
cere;, for it was exaCted of the Subjecr ag:.tinfi: his good 
Will. But if the SubjeCts of their free Will, without any 
.Compul:fion, will give to the King for publick U[es any 
Sums of Iv1oney, this is not prohibited by any Statute. " 

A"d rhe Statute J I }f. 7. cap. l8. prQves this, where the 
l)drliament compels them who have freely granted any 
·Thing to the King fin' pl:b;~.:k Ufe, tp pay it. 

:~:.r,~el(5 Feb. 3i212J 40 Eliz. It \'1 .• 0 refolved by all the Jufiice~ 
.~.nl,JI,_ Co Fait and Barons, that a free Grant to the ~een without Coer-
1-1 cion is lawkl; and accord;ngly they granted it tp the ~eenl 

())l,od "10te/ '··'C (1,,;/1 rr:?c . oO"\...:~ , v ,,:.-, .. 1 1£","'1, V' • . 

[Note cj:' ; ,A :f]c;/('-;)O! .. i(C \.t'as tf?ken 12 Jac. J. al1d alZ~ 
o:Icr 19 J .;.c. I. ,;.:;,/ :'Dtb of them after :DiJ!olzttio12S of 
tbe '.I.-C:u ,::i .. O~i;t. s~(} (or tbis Whitlock's MS. ~t. 
~cr~c .. ul '·.::C. ":1::; ~;ire, if 110t comrary to tbe S.!a~. 
~"')' c.J 

~relanq . 



PART XII. 

Ireland, 4nd free Borough. 

Parch. I 2 Jacobi I. 

T H E Cafe of Vungannon in Irela1zd ; The C& ·of 
the new Corpontion ofVul1gam2012 in Irela;zd, was in 

Effect, feil. That the King confiiruted the Town of 1Jmz
ga72n01Z to be a free Borough, Be ultcrius voluntus, dcc!ara
mus, ~ flatttimtts, quod inhabitames ~)ill£ jr£diEf£ Ji1Zt 
Utfum corpus corporatum per nomen PrtCpojiri, 12. 'Burgell
jium ~ Communitatis :Dungannon, ~ per idem 120mm 
placitare pojJint: Et quod ipji prtCdiEfi Prcepcjiti ~ 7iur
genfes ~ Succej(ores fiti habea12t potefiatem eiigelldi duos 
7)ztrgC1ZftS, ~c. ad ParliamcntZlm, f..;Jc. And the Doubt 
was, whether this Grant of EleCtion of Burgdfes of Parlia
ment was good, for becaufe it was granted but to Parcel of 
the Body, feil. To the Provofl: and I3urgeffes, and not to 
the Provofl:, Burgeifes and Commonalty. .And the Chief 
Baron thought, that forafmuch as this was not but a No
mination or EleCtion, it was fufficient to make the Provoa: 
and Burgeffes only to have it: And he took a Diverfity be~ 
twixt Nomination and other Inheritance: But this was de~ 
nied * by all the Jufiices and Barons; for this Power to Page [I::'l] 
eleCi: Burgeifes, is an Inheritance of which the Provofl: and 
Burgeffes are not capable, for that it ought to be vefl:ed in 
the entire Corporation, foil. Provofl:, Burgeffes and Com-
monalty: And it feemed to Hubbard, Chief J ufl:ice of the See 3 SJJk. 18. 
Common Pleas, that the King may grant to the Inhabi-
tants of ljli11gt07Z to be a free Borough; and that the But-
geifes of the fame Town m:!y cIcCI: two Burgeifes to Parlia-
ment: And that it lhall be good, although that the Bur-
geifes be not incorporated; for there are many Burgeffes 
~ho eleCi: Burgeffes to the Parliament, which are not in-
corporate: But it was refolved by all, that fuch a Grant 
made by the King fhould be void; for the Inhabitants have 
not Capacity to take· an Inheritance, as in 15 Ed. 4. to have 
Common: And Littleton faith in his Chapter of 7iurgage, 
that the Boroughs which fend Burgeffes to Parliament, were 
the moft antient and principal Cities, ~c. So that it Dull 
be intended, that at the ErR: they were incorporate. Alfo 
pJusvalet ,{r:epmumero vulgaris c07Jjiletudo, quam Rega/is 
c01lccJfio. . 

But 



Felo7zs Goods. PART XII. 
But it was rcfolved by Hubbard, 'I'a71ficld, Altham, 'Winch, 

Nicols and Hazlghton, fi!...uod volumus, was a good Word of 
Grant, as Piggot was of Opinion. 21 Edw.4. And this !hall 
be an implied Grant to all the Corporation, that the Pro
voil 'and Burgeffes /hall eleCt, ~c. And regularly, when 
the Grant is indefinite, foil. Firfl, C01zcedimus an incertain 
Th ing, Bt ulterius quod prcepo/itus, ~ :BztrgC72fcs, f.Y Suc
cefJores fui clegcrint; this /hall be within the £ira C072cedi .. 
mus to all the Body, whict,. that Party /hall chufe: But 
the Chief J uflice of England, and :Dodcridge, thought the 
cont~ary; for in this Cafe there was but an Ordinance to 
ereEl: the Corporation, and no Grant altogether to any Pet
fon, fo that this Claufe,: Et quod, ~c. is idle and vain. 

And Note; all the new Corporations were of the fame 
Form, and in none of them is any Claufe to elect new Bur
geffes, fo that when thofe of the modern Burgeffes die, this 
,:rower to elect Burgelfes is gone~ 

Felons Goods. 

IVlich. I l J ac. J. 

Felons G~ods, A <2Eeflion was moved to the Chief Baron, and the 
whenfortelted. Juflices of Serjea12ts Imt in C!:a12cery-LaI2e, That if 
See 2 Hawk. FIb . n. '. h b V d' n. C fc n: 'f . c. ~o. feet. 29. a e on e COnVll..l elt er y er 1l..L or on eulon, 1 Im-
Co 49- fea. 10, mediately by his ConviCtion, his Goods and Chattels be 
Jl~ 12, 13, &c, forfeited. And it was [aid, that if the Felon after his Con-

v;Ction pray his Clergy, that then clearly he fhall forfeit his 
Goods and Chattels, for !1?uodammodo this is a Flight, be
caufe he refufethto be adjudged by the Common Law, and 
flies to the Privilege of the Holy Church. But it was re
folved by the Chief Baron and the Juflices, that imme
diately by his ConviEl:ion his Goods and Chattels are for
feited; and the Pr"lying of his Clergy is not any Forfeiture; 
for then in Cafe where he cannot have his Clergy, he for
feits nothing until his Attainder, which none will affirm. 
And with this agrees Stamford 192. a. where he fays, that 
the Goods of a Felon are forfeited, which he hath the Day 
of the VerdiEl: given; and this is proved alfo by the Stat. 
of I R. 3. where it is admitted, that the Goods of a. Felon 
convid are forfeited and may be feifed. And of the fillme 
Opinion was the Ch ief J uftice, and the J uflices of Serjeants 
11211 in Fleet-ftreet. Vide 'Iril1. 41 E.liz. 332. 

* ANNE 



* ANNE HUNGATE'S Cafe in Cam. Stell. Page [122] 

1\1icb. II -Jac. 1. 

I N this very Term a great Cafe was heard and determined rFine, by and 
• , (,. . ntant, go') • 
111 tne Star-Cbc.mber, between SIr IIellry '.Day, who dIed, See for this 

pendent the Bill, and /hme his Wife, and Nicbotas 'Bedillg- t Co. 76. 
ft'eld Efq; and Eliz. his Wife, Plaimiffs, and An1l/? lIU1Jgate 1 ~o.57,68'77. 
'Widow, Sir Robert WilZd, Henry Brambwaite Efq; 7bo- r8~~~~ :;Ir, 
mas 70'Le'llfond Efq; 7bomas 'Blomficld Gent. and George g c. o. 58, 

frlin Gent. Defendants; and the Cafe in Effect was, '1~bat I"~f' 596 i7~ Henry Hoogan Eflluire, beillg fliftd of tbe .LVallOr of Ha- I..::'a " 5 7· 
monds, and of divers Lalzd i;z EaG: Bradenham, &c. in tbe 
COll12ty of Norfolk in Fee, by:need made a Feoffment of 
tbem to the Ufo of tbe faid Anne <'J..'bo took Hungate to HaJ-
band, and jbe bad IJJile by him a SOIZ and a '.Dallgbter, a1Zd 
he died: Aud Anne obtained a Grallt of tbe fVardjbip of 
tbe Son, aud tlfter wben tbe Son was of tbe Age of one a17d 
tu'ellty Tears, flvi1Jg fix 'Veeks; By Dedimus potefiatem, 
direEled to Sir Robert Wind, Henry Branthwait tbm Fco-
dary, al1d Thomas Townfend, tloey took Cog12izalz~e of a 
Fille of the foid Son, being thelz of the Age aforefoid, alld 
jick: And tbe 23ilt charged tbem all witl; Prafltft in pro
(Juring tbe faid SOl2 to acknowledge tbe Fine; they all 
k120wmg that the flid S071 'U'as witbill Age, and in Ward 
of tbe Ki17g ill Cuflody of the flid Anne: 23ut there 'U'as 
920t any PraElift or CirCltmvC7Ztiol2 tlfod by any of the :J)e-

jellda12ts to procure tbefoid So It to ackno1-vicdge tbe fame, 
/Jut tbe S07Z of bis OWlZ good Wz/i levied it. And by l12de12- . 
ture the Ufo <J-l'as limited to his Mother, the flid Anne and 
her Heirs ulith PO'7Xcr of Revocatioll. by tloe SO'l) upon:I'en
der of telz Sbillil2gs, &c. a71d this ",vas i12 C01ljideratiol1, tbat 
the Mother bad paid tbe !lJebts of his Fatber to a very great 
Falue, alzd bad obtained the fVardjhip of him, aud tbat ber 
Jointure ./bould be confirmed; And that bis Mother, if 

Jhe pleaJed, migbt give it to his 23rother «vhich ./be bad by 
Hungate, wbo ".vas of Half-mood; a72d it appeared that 
the Mother knew tbe SOl) to be witbin Age, but tbe Com
miJIioners, for alzy 7billg that was proved, were igJl0ra71t 
of it, nor did tbe)1 find for the 'Book of the Church, lIt 

'lZhicb his Age appeared, bci1Jg i12 the fame Parifl.1. 

And 



ANNE HUNGATE'S C. ifl Cam. Stell. PART XIL 
And the Counfel for the Plaintiff prayed, that the De

fendants fhould be punifhed for their Mifdemeanor; and 
that the faid Women being Plaintiffs, who were Coufins, 
and Heirs to the faid Son of the entire Blood, who fhould 
de difinherited by the faid Fine. To which it was refolved 
by the two Chief J uflices, and the Ch ief Baron, that there 
was nOl: any Crime punifhablc by the Law in this Cafe: 
For the Judges of Law, and of this Court, may punifh fuch 
Offences and Crimes as are determinable in this Court: 
But the Judges cannot create Offences, nor 20 as Halmibal 
did, to make bis Way oVer the Alps, when he could find 
none, for Judiea1Zdltm' eft legivus; (;) ubi 12012 eft lex, 
me eft tra1ZfgrejJio : And for this, when the Inf:wt levied 

. the Fine, if it be not revcr(ed during his Minority, the 
Fine is unavoidable in Law, and the Heirs of the Infant 
have not any Remedy by the Law to reverfe it; the Caufe 
is for this, that the Age of the Infant is not to be tried 
but by InfpeCtion of his Perfon: NOlZ teftil!m teftimo12io, 
12012 Juratorum veredzEio, ftd Judicis i12fpeEiiolle fllummo
do: But the Judges as by adju12cula, may inform them-

Page [12 3J (elves by Witneifes, * Church-Books, €te. And the Rea(on 
of it is, that the Fine Ihould otherwife as well lore its Ef
feth as its Name, for :J)icitur filzis ab elfeEilt, quia fi,zcm 
litibm impolzit: And if Infancy Jhould be tried otherwi(e 
than by In(peCtion, no Man {bould be (ure of h is Inheri
tance; for after the Death of the Cognifor, A verment may 
be made many Years after, That the Cognifor was within 
Age at the Time of the Fine ; and [0 many Records a
voided by naked Averment, which Jhould be againfl Law, 
and the Caufe of great Vexation and Suit, and Fit~.N. 21. 
fal. 2. I. If an Infant levy Fine, he Jhall have a Writ of Er
ror during his Nonage, and a:ffign it for Error; and this is 
Error of the Court in Law, and lhall be tried by the Judges 
of Law. 

And for this it was refolved by the (aid J ufl:ices, That 
forafmuch as no Corruption and Circumvention was proved 
in the Commiffioners, or in any of the Parties, of which 
they may be indiCted at the Suit of the King, or punifhed 
in this Court, the Fine Jhall thnd. 

And it was not apparent to the Commiffioners, that he was 
within age, forafmuch as he wanted but fix Weeks of his 
full Age; but if the Commiffioners had Knowledge that he 
was within Age, then this had been a Milaemeanor in them ~ 
For it was [aid, that Fines and Recoveries are like to the 
Pole Arrick and· Antartick, for upon thofe Aifurances of 
Lives depend; for which by naked Averment t~ey cannot 
be Jhaken or impeached, for which divers notable Precedents 
h4V~ been concerning the Matter in ~eflion in this Court. 

And 



PART XII. ~fANSFIEI.D'S Cafe. 
And for this. in this Court, Mich. 24 FS 25 EI. Cafe. 14:. 

between Wt/flam Cavcl1dijb and All12c his Wife, one of the 
Co-heirs of He7Zry Kllightly, againll Robert Wor/lcy, and 
Katbarille Lauter Co-heir, and 'I'r(1fford, and other De
fendants. And the Cafe was, Tbat Robert Wadley and 
Katharine his PVife being withilz Age ackno<wledged a Note 
of a Fi1Ze before Trafford, and anotber of the 2Jefendant.'i. 
by Dedimus Poteflatem: And the Decree faith, that the 
Commiffioners did perfeCHy know that the faid Katharill,! 
was within Age; and for this Caufc everyone of them 
was fined; but the Fine Rands. 

Mich. 38 f3 39 Eliz. In this Court one Alexander Gil~ 
dcrbra1Zd being feired of certain Lands in Wl1ldl:am, i1z 
Com. Norf. in Fee, one Hubbard procured one RCJger, who 
was in his CuHody in his Houfe, to take upon him the 
Name of Alexander Gilderbralzd who was then beyond the 
Seas, to acblOwledge a Fine to the faid. Hubbard of the faid 
Lands, and they were fined in this Court; and it was Part 
of the Sentence, that if he did not re-aifure the Land to 
the faid Alexa12der, he lhould forfeit a greater Fine to the 
~een: But there was no Sentence to draw the Fine off 
from the File, nor Damages awarded to the faid Alexander:; 
who w~s the Party grieved. 

MAN S FIE L D'S Cafe. 

Mich. I 2 Jacobi I. 

A NNO 23 Eliz. In the Court of Wards, the Cafe W2.S this; Fine, by an 
That Henry 71ufoley [eifed in Fee of certain J .... allds in Ickot. 

North Mins in the County of Hertford, by his Will in Wri~ 
ting demifed the faid Lands to Henry 71ujhley his Son in 
Tail, the Remainder to one William 71ttjbley. 

* And for this, that his Son was within Age, he demifed Page [I2.4) 
the Education of him to Thomas Harri{on, whom he made See lor t111~ 
his Executor: And afterwards it happened that Hmry the 2 ~o. ~8. nd 
Son became a monftrous and deformed Cripple, and proved t /i2-/ 
un Ideot a Nativitate; The which Ideot by the PraClice oflo Co. 42. 

one Nicols and others, was ravifhed and taken out of the 
Cuftody of his Guardian, and was carried upon Men's 
Shoulders to a Place unknown, and there kept in Secret, 
until he had acknowledged a F'ine of his Lands to one 710-
tbome, before Juflice SoU/beot, .;111120 9 Reg. Eliz. and by 

I Inden-



'VA RCOMB E fwd CAR R ELiJ Cafe. PART xU. 
Indenture betw ixt them, the tJfe of the (aid Fine was de
clared to the Ufc of the Cognifee and his Heirs, which 'Bo
tbome, An1lo r 2 Etiz. conveye~ the faid Land to one Hm
ry Ma115jiefd: And .1112120 22 Eliz. the faid llmry 71ujhfey 
the Son, by Inqui6tion was found an Ideot a 12ativitate; and 
upon this in .1112120 33. the Court of Wards took Order for 
the Po!feffion of the faid Lands. Vide Calvert't; Cafe in my 
Reports. 

And it was moved as a Doubt in the faid Court of Wards; 
whether the [aid Fine iliould be to the Ufe of the (tid Ideot 
and his Heirs; for-notwithfl:anding that the Fine which is 
of Record binds the Ideot for the Caufes aforefaid, vet the 
Indenturt:s are not fuf6cient to direa the Dfes: But it was 
ref()lved, that forafmuch as he was enabled by the Fine as ", 
to the Principal, he {hall not be difabled to limit the Dfes, 
which are but as acce{fory. 

And the fame is the Law of an Infant and Feme Covert. 
And the faid .Ma775jield brought an ACtion of Trefpafs in 
the Common Pleas againfr one :trott, the Farmer of the 
f..lid Lands; and the Hi'ue was to be tried at the Bar: And 
the 1aid deformed Ideot was fent out of the Court of Wards, 
t9 be !hewn to the Judges of the Common Pleas, and to 
the Jurors there tried and [worn: And being brought upon 
a Man's Shoulders, the Judges hearing that the Title of 
Mamjield was under the [aid Fine levied by that Ideot; 
the Lord :Dyer, and the Court by Confent of Parties, 
caufed a J ul"or to be withdrawn; and the Lord 'IJyer faid, 
that the J uctge who took the Fine, was never worthy to 
take another; but nothwithihnding this, and although the 
monfirol1s Deformity and Ideocy of Jh~0!cy was apparent 
and vifible, yet the Fine fiood good. 

WARCOMBE and CARREL'S Cafe. 

1\lich .. 12 Jacobi I. 

Fine hy 9n In· 2. 0 0a. 6 Eliz. in the Star·Cbam/Jer, where were prefent 
fant Feme Co. Sir Nicholas 'Bacon, Kniaht, Keeper of the Grear 
vert. VIde [LT. b. 
pra and anrea Seal, the Marquefs of Nortl"ampto'lZ, th~ Earl of Wtflmor-
2:'.. la1zd, the Earl of Suffix, the Earl of Lelcefter, Lord C1y11-

ton, High Admiral, Lords Stralzge (lnd HZ!1~rden, Progers 
~njght~ ~ontrol1~r of the Houfl;old, Sir fra1zcis ~?20~s, Se
cretary, Sir William Peeters, Sir .7obn .J."'I1ajbn, Sir Rlcbard 
Snckvit, Under-Treaful'er of the Exchequer, Sir Robert 

1 Cfltli71~ 



PART XII. WARCOMBE C!71d CARREL'S Cafe. 
CatliJz Mafier of the Rolls, Sir :James 'IJyer, J ufiice del 
JJauc. The Cafe was, :I'bat Edward Carrell an AppreJ1,~ 
tice of tbe La'lk's, for a great Sum of M07leY bougbt the 
Tv..4rdjhip of J ohan, :Daughter and Heir of Waincombe of 
the COZl12ty of Hereford, and married her to Edward Car~ 
rell, his you71geft Son: And after * Hill. A7mo 5 Eliz. the Page [u 5] 
faid Joball fell fick, and being of the Age of nineteen Years, 
and not having any Hfue, the [aid Ed'lk'ard her Husband 
perfwaded her to acknowledge a Fine of her Inheritance, 
by which Ihould be conveyed an Efiate to the Husband 
and Wife in Tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Wife: And Cognizance was taken by :Dcdimw poteftatmz 
directed to Sir '.1ho. Sa12ders and one CIJcinell of Grays-Inn 
before Eafier, divers Judges being here who might have 
examined her: And on Fridq.y in Eafter-'lvcek Ihe died, but 
the FIne and l'argent du Roig12e was entered as of the lail: 
Term, Jed. the Term of St. Hilary, four Days before the 
Death of the Wife. 

And the original Writ of Covenant bore Tefie 15 Ja12. See 3 Co, 7i" 7&. 

hI ,(1." P d h 'IJ d' ;(1. d' ,Co,21arc returna e craJvlno ur. an tee mms pottjvatcm 18 Ie 114, 

.7an. And James Warccmbe, Coufin and Heir of the [aid 
:Joha12, complained by Bill againil: Edward Carrell for ob-
taining of the faid Fine by indireCt Practice; and thereupon 
the Sentence of the honourable Court enfued thus: 
. :I'his 'IJay a Rigbt H0720llrable Preflmce bei17g aJJemUed " 

in this Court, the Matter depending in tbe jame, betu'ee7Z 
James Warcombe, Efquire complainant, and Edward Car-
rell of London, Gent. :Defenda?2t, as well for and C072cenz-
ing the Validity of tbe £tine levied by the foid Edward Car-
rel, and Johan his late Wzfe, of certain Ma12Ors, &c. oftbe 
InbEritance of tbe Jaid Johan, whicb Johan, as the P'ai1z~ 
tiff doth alledge, was not of full Age at tbe'Ilme of tbe 
Fine levied; as alfo for certain finifler aJ2d 1tndtle Meam 

, committed and done by the Jaid Edward Carrell, in the fu
ing and getti?zg out of the jaid Fi12t, as is fuppoftd and at
Zedged by the foid Complaina12t, was by great and long :De
liberation heard and examined, with all the Allegations and 
Sayings that could be ailedged and foid on both Parts. 

Upon hearing of which Matter the fald Fine w~s by the 
whole Opinion of the,Court adjudged good, available, and 
effeCtual in the Law. 

And alfo no Fault adjudged to be in the [aid Ed'ward 
Carrell, in the Suing and getting out of the [aid Fine, but 
that the fame was duly and orderly fued out, according to 
the due Form and Order of the Laws of this Realm. And 
all this is within the Rule, FaBa tenent multa, qUi£' fieri 
prohibentur: And the Heir hath :Damnum abfque inJuria, 
for the Law doth not give him any Remedy to A"i:verfe it. 

And 



H P. C. lq+. 
J kft. :89. 
Bro. A[>peal 
100. 

I Danv. 490. 
2. Hawk c. n 
feet. 44, &c. 

Appectl 0/ Robhery. PAR T XII. 
And as Ed'11-,ard Carrell was not punifued, altho' that he 
knew that his Wife was within Age; fo the faid Hungat~ 
Jhal1 not be punifhed, aI~ho' that Jhe knew that her Son 
was within Age; and that the rather, by Reafon of the an· 
tient Verfe, 

Leges communes fi 1zeftit fl£mi1za, miles, 
CLerieus, C5 CztLtor, Judex jibi parcet e7 ztlt01~. 

And b'y Sentence all were difmiffed, f,!c. 

Appeal of RobGery. 

A Mongfl: the Records in the Treafury, Et inter plaeita 
coram 1Jcmillo Rege de termi1zo Sa7ztli Mich. A1miJ 

42 Ed. 3. Rot. 2j. 

COr7wbia. Helma, filia HlIgo 7Zis Allot, brought an Appeal 
of Robbery againO: Laure12ce :.Boskriflcakc; Riebard Cobortaj 
.70. Gifma7t, and .7oba1z his Wife, and divers otJ-ters; the 
Defendants plead Not guilty, F$c. and were found Not guiltY' 
of the Felony aforefaid, Nec unquam ft Jubtraxerzmt; ideo 
prtediEfus Laurentius C5 onmes alii, ~e. eum inde quieti: 
Et pr£diEfa Elma pro falfo appello filO committitzlr prifo12t:C 
i12 Cufiodia 1I1areftaili Ric. de Inwortb, 1I1arefcalli, F$e. Et 

Page [I2.6JJitfer * boe prtediElus Lauremius C5 aliiPett!12t juxta flr
mam fiatuti quod .7uratores bee inquiram qur.e dam72a prtfd.· 
Laure'l2tius C5 alii fiifiimteru72t oecajio12e falji appelli prtf
diEfi: Et ji prted. Helena fit fitjficic1JS ad damna falvenda: 
Et Jnf'er boe qur.ejitunz eft a prr.efatis Yuratoribus qUtC 
damna pr£diEfus Laurenfius ~ alii fitjlinucru12t ji71gulatitn 
oect'jioJ2c prtfdiEfa. .fi2!ti diczmt quod pr£ditlus Laurmtius 
It/fiwttit danz11a ad valemiam 10 I. Et Ricardus Cohorta 
ad valmtianz 10 I. ~ :Joba1211es Gilmmz 51. C5 JObalZ72a 
'lIXOr diEli .7obamtis Gilnum 5 t. C5 fie jillg11Latim de cce
teris: f}(JltfjitUln eft ji prr.editla He/ella jit fitjficic12S ad 
(lfiqua damna /olve12da. f{ui diCtt11t, quod 11012. j(yltfjitttll!, 
quis vel qui abbettavit vel abbettavertl11t prtefatam Hele12allz 
ad appellationem prtediEfam profoquendmn. J017 dicll1lt, 
qttod Jobanncs Riddel fl12ior, .7oba?21zes Riddel jzmior, Tho. 
Vrztry ~ Alicia Allet abbettaverunt prte!atam HeJeJ2tun, 
ideo ijft dijlri?Jgantztr jeett71dum formam ftatUti ad reo 
.fpolldmdum, ~c. Out of which Record thefe Things are. 
to be obferved. 

S~e 2. Hawk Al h ,.. .Cl. d b h S f J,TT.,(J. . f ct' I. t 0 It IS enaLre y t e tat. 0 neJ"m. 2. cap 2. T. 

~h' ~3' fc,'19~'L That in this Cafe .7ltjliciarii, Ce. jZ!12iant appeflato'rem 
-1-),,47 and 43 . jJer prifrmam linitIS ..'illni, Ce. and according to the Court 



PART XII. :Appeal of RobberJi 
c;otnmitted to Prifon, ~c. 10 that tliey were not b1~la~J~ 
yet quia eadem Helma prtfgnam Ittit ~ i1z periculo mor
tis, !he was let out upon Mainprife to have her Body~ 
15 Mich. ad fttits.faciendum pretdiBo Laurentio e; aliis 
dc damnis ji11gulatim adjudicatis occafion~ prteditfa: And 
the Reafon of this is, for this, that the Common Law re
quires in every Cafe Convenienc:y; and it is inconvenient 
that a. Woman with Child lhould remain in Common 
Gaolfitb .f(dva ~ arBa cetflodia, where Women ca.nnot re
fort to her upon Times as Neceffity {hall require forthwith 
for Conveniency; and prinlXipaIJy where it is for avoiding 
the Danger of Death, the Court hath Power to put het 
Mainprife until fhe be delivered, for it ought to be a 
Trutn concerning the Judges of the Common Law; which 
the moral Poet hath fpoken, 

Reddere perfo12cC feit c011'venie1ttia cztiqtte. 

And with it agrees that Advke which 7JraBon give~ to 
the Judges, lib. 2, cap. 2. 

COl1jidermt Jztdices ejJicaciter quid oportuerit Jecundum 
11.cceJlitatem, quid expedierit Jectmdum utilitatem, quid li
gatum fitit ftczmdum pcrmij/ionem, f;J qztid deceat ftCZt1Z-
dum b01Zeftatem. .. 

z. That the Defend. recover their Damages either wholly 
againfl the Principal, or wholly again~ the Abettors, and, 
~ot Part againfl the one, and Part agamR: the other; and 
that the Record is .!J<..uetjitllm eft; Ii prttdiBa Helena eft 
flljJicicns ad aliqudt damna fllvenda .. And with this 'tis a.
greed in 8 Ed. 4· 3. 

;. Although that the Statute faith f Rejiitzla1zt appella
tores damna appellatis, yet the Damages :f'hall be fingu
latim a{fdfed; for that the Words are further1 Seczl1ldmn 
Jiftretionem !fufliciariorum; habito refpeEfu ad priJonam 
'Vel arreftationem, Cjc. So that forafmuch as the Caufes 
of Damages are feveral, as the Defamation, etc. of the 
one may be greater than of the other, fo the Damages of 
the one may be greater than of the other. 

4. That although that the Appellor be not fufficient for 
to pay, vet his Body lhall be taken ad fttisfacimdum. 
!i!.!tia qtii non habet i1z tt'f'e, luet in corpore. 

5. That although that Jurorl> in the Appeal have found 
the Defendants Abettors, yet infomuch as they are Stran
gers to the Original, they !hall not be concluded, for they 
Ihall be difirained ad rc.ll!o12dmdttm: And to that they 
may plead Not guilty, or other Plea; quia res imcraiios 
pate aiteri noc&r& n01Z dcvmt. 

o Vide 



Durefs per Gaoler. PARt' XII. 
Rati: Ent. ride the Book of£ntries, Title~ Appeal, divifio~2e da-

1nerges r ~ 2. And this doth appear alfo by the fald Sta
Page [r:q] tute, which fays, thatjl Abettor *.co1Z'vitltlSjit de bujufmodi 

abettat' per malitiam, puniatur per pri[ona1Jz f$ tC1zctur 
ad reftitutio12em dam120rum facielzdam. 

Durefs per Gaoler. 

': Hawk. c. 2.f. pLaCita coram Rege apud Ebor. i1Z Crafli120 SanCli'I'fi'lld 
:Se[t. ~o. An. 7 Ed. 3. 44. <JJiviji012e Indietment (are very worthy 

of Obfervation 1; the EffeCt of one Indietment was, ~tod 
ttbi qttidam Robertus de :Bayons de Tunelby captus Juil 
e;r iIi pr{(rma Caftri London' detentZtS pro quodam debito 
flatttti mcrcatorii in Cttftodia 'I'homee :Botelier C012ftabula
rii Caliri de Londo?t 'ltbi ipft Thomas Ie -:Botelier pofttit 
iJjimz Robertum i12 profu12do Gaolo, inter Le11012es f.;7 viti 
priflna C01ztra formam ftatuti, ~c. viz. de I Ed. ;. ~ in 
eodem profimdo deti12uit qtlottfflue idem Roberttts fecit ft
?2em cZlm eo de 40 s. quos ei fllvit ~ boe per exatlionem. 

Item preefC12tant, That one Welli1zgoner was arrefled for 
Trefpafs at the Suit of 7ames Camelztpe, and detained in 
the raid Gaol, the [aid Thomas for forty Shillings ad tar
gum ire pcrmifit: Idem Walli12go12er ire 12012 potuit quoztj! 
que jiuem fecit wm Roberto de Jiart01z Clerico de dimi-
dio 1I1arcee qltod ci fllvit ~ ztlterim pro ferris, ~c. 

Item pYtt'jemttnt, That one :Jolm ./ljllmer of ~igbJ' pur
chafed of 'I'bomas Lord of :Bardolfe, one Melfuage, f.;7c. 
lbi venit .illagifter Ctericus Efcbetoris colore officii fui, fJ 
abfqzte aliqua caufa diElam terram Jeifivit i?z mamls ~o
mi1zi Regis f.;7 millit iPfimz :Jobamzem permittere terra"z 
fitfl1n Irceditlam baberc qttoltfiJlte idem :Jobal112es ji12em fe
cijJet cum prceditlo .J.~lagiftro Roberto pro 40 s. quos ce
pit per extortiolzem ·CS ?ZZmc mamlm fuam amovit. 

Item prtCft1Jta12t, quod ubi Thomas 7iali'lJus W"ape12tachi~ 
de Flax-~velt €!7 Lattgbto12, telzet IVape12tachiam fttam fttper 
jIYoc/amationem, ~ ilia proclamatio debet fieri JOlemziter i?t. 
villa de Lasford €!7 KirbJ', f16fer quallz proclamationem 
hCMilles Wapemacbiee pojJem per,vellire ibi: Prr£tliEtzes 
tIb'omas nOlZ ficit proclamatiol1es jitas, per quod homi7Jcs 
patriee mmrciati jimt gra-vitcr, f5 h(iztJmodi amerciamtm" 
:a de iis icvata jilcrmt, f$ boc ier extortiol1cm: To_ 

which 



PA R T XII. Fal/e A/Jidat:JitJ. 
whiCh he appeared and pleaded Not guilty, and waHound 
guilty, and fined and imprifoned. 

Item pr~fel:ttmt, quod Thomas de Maudolz YialivZts TVa
pentacbite de :Boby ~ Gra/tolz, {euere deb1tijJet 2 Wapenta
cbia iu diver/is locis ad aijiamentum patri~ prollt de jure 
rfeberet. Idem rbomas tmebal ambo fVape72ttJ.cb i a il~ tl120 

loco, ad trtaximum damnum populi "I'apemacbi~ prcediEf', 
~ homilies eoru12dem Wapemacbiorum l1imis exceffive fze-:
erim amerciati. 

Item Thomas Carleto1z Under-Sheriff of the County of [i'alfe Rl'tnrn. 
Lmcoln, was indiaed for this; that one Y3artbol. de Lot- <2!.1. ! Daw. 
grave purchafed a Writ againf!: Nicolas de NottiJJgham,and li9, 18Q. 

delivered the faid Writ to the {aid Sheriff, who returned 
a Trade upon the {aid Writ, although the faid Writ was 
fufficiently in Time delivered: Et fie fecit iterzlm, €:Jc. 

Item Hugo de 7iaxter Latyo notoriZts illdiElatzts de ft
Ionia ?wn fui! replegiahilis f..& quod mal~ fam~ extitit. 

Fa!fe Afftdarvits. Plfge [Iz.8] 

I· N .an Aaion .fur Ie' Cafe, it was rerol ved fer totam Ct~- Ca~e of a falCe 
rzam, that 1f a Sumner return one certIfied upon hIs Re,urn by a 

O· h· C Ch '/1.' h . T h h d· Sumner. at In oun rlluan, were In rut e was not, an F'irz. 'ib. P4. 
he is pronounced co12tumax, and after he is excommunica- '" I 

ted, lie Jhall have an Aaion fitr Ie Cafo, for here is iuju-
ria f5 damnum. And in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff {hall ha.ve 
Judgment to recover, for although that the Proceeding and 
Oath touching this Matter are Ecclefiailical, yet the Da-
tnage is temporal, for he is difabled to fue in any Court. 

And it was refolved, that Perjury, by which Damages do 
accrue, may be punifhed as a Mifdeme:,mor at the Suit of 
the King. . 

And aifo the Party may have his ACl:ion upon the Cafe 
to recover Damages, for it fhouid be a very great Defefl: 
in the Law, and Incouragement to Parties, if Men may 
commit Perjury with Impunity: And for that Rea[on, if 
Jurors ufe Perjur~ themfelves, an Attaint lieth at the 
Common Law, for fo it appears by Gla1zvil, lib. 2. cap. 2.9. 
J 5 H. 8. Tit. Attaint 76.. 6 H. ,. ib. 73 e; 75. ~lOd in the 
Time of Ed. I. Attaint 70. for the firf!: Aa, which gave 
the Attaint; the Statute of Weft. I. oap. 38. Vide F. N :8. 

o z 109· 



PaJ{e AjJiJItt[)itJ~ ,P ART XlI. 
ioC). -pride 2. 7 H. is. 2. 5. one who was to be a Pledge af< 
firmed upon his Oath, that he could difpend forty Shillings 
per a1Z11Um, and upon Re-examination he confeifed it falfe, 
for which he was committed to the Fleet until he made a 
Fine, which proves, that the falfe Oath was the Wrong 
and Injury, and p(JnlJhable by the Law, es ex cOlzfof/zle1zti, 
when Damage follows to the Party, he fuall have Remedy 
by Action upon the Cafe. 

In like Manner it was agreed, that if one make a falfe 
Affidavit by which the Party is arrefl:ed and molefl:ed by 
Procers of Contempt, he may have an Action fur Ie Cafe, 
and recover Damages. And although that when the Mat
ter is mere Ecclefiafl:ical, the Court Chxifl:ian may punHh 
Pro folttte a1zimtf}, yet they cannot e.ward any Damages to 
the Party, for if one within holy Order be beaten,. they 
may p,tO€eed againfl: the Delinquent pro falllte animtC, but 
the Priefl: ought to recover his Damages by ABion of Bat .. 
tery ; fa notwithfl:anding that they may punilh the raid 
Sumner in the Cafe at the Bar, for Perjury and falfe Cer
tificate, yet the Party grieved {hall recover his Damages 
at the Common I.aw, and altho' the Matter be merely Ec
clefiafl:ical, yet if the Party grieved hath Damages either 

• '\ee Carthew by any wrongful Preceedings of the Judge, or Misfeafance,. 
fill. or Non-fea[ance, * or Falfity of any MiniHer, or by unjufl 

Profecution of the Party, the Party grieved may have an 
Aaionfitr Ie Cafe, and recover his Damages. 

:Ductor a1zd StudclZt J 18, I 19. ABio12 fur Ie Cafe. lieth 
againG the Ordinary, for a wrongful Excommunication 
touching any thing out of his JurifdiBion, fo there are ma
ny other good Cafes: And the Cafe in Fitz. 47 H.6. 8. If 
an Archdeacon refufe to induB the Clerk, f.$c. he !hall 
have an AclioLl upon the Cafe, which was affirmed for 
good Law by all the Court, with which agrees :6 H. 8. 3. 
a. and true it is, that it is held in 38 H.6. 14. That in 
fuch Cafe he Jhall have Remedy againR the Archdeacon 
to punifh him; but raving the Opinion there, they cannot 
award him Damages in fuch Cafe, but he fuall recover 
them at Common Law: So F. N. 71. 92. If a Man pro
ceed againfl a Prohibition, the Party may have an Attion 
upon the Cafe againfl: him for profecuting in Court Chri
{Han. Vide 'I'ri12. 20 Ed. 3. Rot. 46. in the Treafury, Rich. 
cfrefil's Cafe, there he recovered Damages againfl: the Bi
fuop of Nor::'t';~l\ .by him e:li:co?l.~unicated after Prohibition; 
F.pifCoPttS ad)lldlcatur eJJe IlliCitum expug?zatorem Ambo
ritatis Rcgite, c. qtterem ,·ccilperavit decem mille libras, 

P.1gr ['2.9]fi'N1ile PaJ.l) Ed. ;. Rot. 78. Pbilip* de Hardeflal's ~£i 



PAltT xu. Habeas Corpus. 
Hill. 3% Ed. 3. Rot. 78. Bir Tho. SeatO?l, Knt. recovered 
aga~nfl: Lucy who was the Wife of Rob. Cook fide, for fuing 
to Rome pro tran}grejfiol1c fa8a per ipjitm '.J'bomam, pro 
-eaptione honorum eJ catallort/vt jilorZl1n f5 pro debitis, ~ 
inde pronuntiari fecit fententitlm excommunicationi .. , ~c. 
he recovered by VerdiCi Damages to three th6ufand Pounds, 
ESc. 'Ihn. 37 Ed. ,. Cofl:s were recovered againfl: the Arch
bilhop of Canterbttry, forty Pounds pro danmis, per quod 
iplum ex,ommzmicavit pro executione /;revis Regis pro ma~ 
tlU jortia amovendo. Ideo EpifCopus capt. !lfic/;. :'9 Ed. ; 
Rot. '~9.fimiliter: And divers other Records YOll may fee 
in mJ' Book of Precedents. 

.' 

HAW K E RID G E'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 14 Jac. I, 

Habeas CorpztJ. 

AN Habeas Corpus to the MarIhal of the Admiralty Ant. 69. 1.0"4. 
granted in Hitlary Term lafi pafl:, for Ha·wkeridge Ike. Admlral.y. 

'D • r • h C fi d f hr· d Jh h d' d 1 See I; CO. S I , .&rlloner 10 t e u 0 y 0 t e lal Mar al w 0 1 re- 5~. &c. 
turn, ~u~dam cauJafpolii, e)c. eomra Hawkeridge pemlet 
inde pro j-ttdicio e) fmtC1ltia parata jit, ~c. J5<Jti quidtm 
Will. Hawkeridge jie commiffus rema12et domc a1lte ditla 
Cat!fo per preefamm :J)aniel' 'IJun eertijicata luerit, f5 boc 
eft caufa. And. alio upon another Habeas Corpus, he made 
fuch a Return. and otherwife parata fit, ~c. which the 
Court took to be very infufficient, and gave divers Days to 
amend the Return, and to lhew the Caqfe of Delay, and 
for why Sentence was not given, forafmuch asfe12te1Ztiafuit 
parata, or otherwife a Man may be in perpetual Prifon: 
And the MarJhal would not amend his Return, upon 
which the Party being in PrifoD ftxteen or eighteen Weeks. 
always the Return was eft parata, ~c. fo the Caufe was 
lODgparata ad judicium, fld mtnqttam judicata: And after 
in another Writ returnable Craftino AftC12ji012is, was an
other Return of Parata, ftc. without Jhewing Caufe of 
Delay: Alfo it feems the Return was infufficient for an
other Caufe, viz. ~teedam caztJa j}olii civilis & maritima 
qutll coram, ~c. which is too general for two Caufes. 

o 3 I. For 



Habeas Corpus; PAR T XII. 
I. For that (fPolii) is un!=ertain, and ought to be fpecifi

ed in fome more CcJftainty of what Things, or of, or in 
what Things in particular, and does not fuew any Value of 
the Goods. 

n Go. 51, 52.· 2~ That lI1aritima eft fitPer littus, or i1z portzt nzaris, for 
thore appertain or are next to the Sea, and yet the Admiral 
hath not J urifdiaioll Super littZts maris, or i1Z porttt, for that 
they are Infra corplls Comitatust as appears in many Bookl! 
and Records. And fo it was adjudged in Lacy's Cafe, tha~ 
infra the high Ws.ter-Mark, and low Water-Mark, when 
the Sea is at an Ebb, it is within the Body of the County, 
:Oy. 15 El. the Abbot of Ramfoy's Cafe, yet this is /I1ari
tima, I; El. 'ny. fol. 326. Pafth. 17 EI. ilz Scaccario tiC 

C01ztra :Diggs; for which Caufe he ought to have faid Super 
altum mare, infra jllrijdlflic71em Admiralli; for the Stat. 
of 13 R. 2. cap. 5. 2. H. 4, cap. I I. 19 H 6, 7. confine him 
only Jupcr af(2lm mare: And the Return which concern~ 
the Imprifonment of the Body ought to be certain. 

But tor the firfl, all the Court refolved, that it was in
fufficient: Allo there was /hewn no Time of the Spoil; 
and for this, in the fame Term, for the I nfuffi.ciency of the 
Return which the .Court could not obtain to be amended, 
the faid Hawkendge was bailed in open Court until the 

Psge [I;~J n~x:~.* Term:. ~lio they:ords are ~t(£danz caztJa ]poiii tiC 
. C17.}lf!S ac marztzma. VIde 28 H.8. cap. I;. that upon a~ 

inrufficient Return the Party ought to be bailed pr difchar
ged, as all our Books and infinite Pr;?cedents are. l7ide 6 H6.. 
44, otherwife if the Return fhall be infu$cient when it i~ 
fdfe. And note the Proceeding was Civiliter, far to have 
Ref1:itution, €:J 1201~ Criii.Ji/lalitcr. 

1 udgment and Execution in Trea[rra a1l4 
. Felony. 

N C?TI?, That it was [aid by fome, that ~hen Judgment 
1 :s gIven., that one l11a11 be hanged until he be dead; 
the KIng cmnot alter the Judgment, and command' 
~l1Jt he {h:lll be behcdded, for that the Execution 
ought to be conform'd to the Judgment: And with this 
;l.fcords 35 H. 6. fol. 58. D Stamford, lib. ~. Jol. I;. l7id~ 

~7 .4ff. 



PAR T XII. 'J-Ztdg7lJe?lt al1d Execution, &c~ 
'2.7 .I.l.fJ.pl. 41. l7ide F.N. '8.144. where it feems that he 
may be beheaded, :n Aff. pl. 49· One was beheaded for 
killing of Adam Waf tam, the King's Mdfenger, which is 
there taken for Petit Treafon. But when one is att:tint of 
Treafon, his Judgment is to be hanged by the Neck, and 
cut down alive, and his Entrails and privy Members cut oft 
from his Body, and burnt in his Sight, his Head to be cut 
off, his Body to be divided into four Parts, and difpofed 
of at the King's Will; fa that in fuch Cafe the King may 
pardon all the Execution, but :Decapitation, for this is 
Parcel of the Judgment, and the King may pardon all or 
any Part at his Pleafure; and it was refolved that the Duke 
of Somerfet, forafmuch as his Judgment was to be hanged 
by the Neck could not be beheaded, for that would alter 
J:he Judgment. And fo it was reColved in the Cafe of the 
Lord Sturt012 in the Time of <2!.leen Mar)', and of the 
Lord :nacres in the Time of H. 8. both which were hanged 
for Felony. 

It was refolved a1fo, that King H. 8. could not by the 
Law behead his Wives for Treafon, for Judical1dum eft le
gibus, 12012 exemp!is. 

And note, That when a Nobleman is attaint of Trea
fon, and hath this Judgment as is aforefaid; the Courfe is, 
that the King makes his Letters Patent direCted to the 
Lord Chancellor of England, reciting the Attainder; yet 
we minding to difpence with that Manner of Execlltion of 
Judgment, in refpeCt that the faid A. Jl. is a Nobleman, 
cIo therefore by there Prefents remit and releafe the faid 
A. '8. of and from fuch Execution of Judgment, and in
flead thereof, our Pleafure is, to have the Head of the ['lid 
A. Jl. cut off, ~c. as in fuch Cafes hath been ufed, touch
ing and concerning Noblemen; And by the fame do re
quire the Lord Chancellor to make two Writs under the 
Great Seal, one to the Lieutenant to, deliver the faid Pri. 
foner, and the other to the Sheriff of London, to receive 
and execute the faid Prifoner, ~c. And the Cafe of the 
Lord Sa1zchar was ihonger, for tha;t he Was n~t Noblv 
within E1Jgland; ,f5c. . 

Oath 



PART XU., 

Oath before l uflicrs. 

Trin. 9 Jacobi I. 

Juf!kc$.Power IN this very Term, I moved the JuO:ices in Serjctwts-lms 
on the Statute in Fleet-fircet, upon the Statute Anno 7 Jac. cap. o. 
7 Jac. l.c.6. h'h P J11· fP . See IICo63 b. W IC gave ower to two u~rlces 0 eace, to requl~e any 
2. H~wk. c. 10. Perf on or Perfons, esc. and In fome Cafes one Jufhce of' 
fr et

·1.·
fc
'A Peace only, If the J uG:ices of Peace may make a fpecial 

(1.11. e .2,3 Warrant tQ ConG:abl.es, CSc. to have the Bodies of Parties, 
who are to take the Oath according to the Statute before 
them. And it was refolved by aU tina voee that they may, 
Ilnd that for two Reafons: 

1. When the Statut~ gave Power to J ufHces of Peace ~() 
require any Perfon or Perrons, f.:!c. to take the Oath, the 

Pegc [nr] Law implicitc gave them Power * to make a Warr!.nt to 
have the Body before them, for ~tando lex aliquid alieu; 
c01lcedit, conceditztr C id /iue quo res ipfo ejJe non Joteft. 

2. 1 t is againfr the Offices of the J uG:kes, and of the Au
thority given them by the Statute, that they fhall go and 
feek the Parties: And principally in a Cafe of fo great Con
fequence. Then 1 moved, if in fuch Cafe the Conflables 
may break the Houfes of the Parties named in their War
rants: And it feemed to us all that they cannot, for that 
they :lre not any Offenders until they refufe to take the 
Oath before them who have Authority to tender it to them, 
Or commie fome Contempt to the King; s.nd infomuch as 
they are not yet Offenders, nor are indiCted or charged by 

41 See 6 Mod. any Matter of Record, their Roures * cannot be broken by 
Warr;tnt made by Confiruaion upon the Statute, by which 
Authority is given, f$c. to requir€ them. ~o take the Oatb, 

10;,210. 
1 .~al!,. 

evidelStatute 7 Jac. and fee in it, that Barons a~d 1:3aroneifes, 
as to the Tender of the Oath, need not to beirrditled, f3c. 
for thefe Words, Of or above the [aid Age or :Degree, are to 
be intended of the fame Age, and above the faid Degree~ 
or otherwife the firfr Clauie concerning Barons Ihould be 
idJe; vide thore who have Power to tender the Oath tQ 
them of the Nob?lity, have Power to commit them upo~ 
Refufal to the common Gaol, by the general Aa; and if 
!lny Perfon or rerfous being of the Age of eighteen Years, 

. . Q~ 



PAR T XII. Oath be/ore JtlIlice!. 
or above, /hall refufe'to take the fald Oath duly t¢ndcred, 
ftc. which Claufe extends to all before. 

Note; If the Perf on be fugitive in another County, he 
evades the Statute for the prefent; but he may be indicted 
for Recufancy, and the IndiCtment may be removed inro 
the King's Benc·h, and they may make Procers againfi them 
in any County of England: Alfo if they are in their Hou[es, 
the Door being {hut, ~c. then they may be incliaed either 
before the Jufiices of Affife, or before the Juilices of Peace 
at the ~arter-Seffions, and then after a l/euire facias, ~c. 
by .Force of a Capias, their Houfes may be broken by the 
Sheriff, vide Statute 10 Eliz. cap. 2. (to which the Statute 
of 2. 3 Eliz. refers, fSc.) fuch Procefs is given in Cafe of 
nOt Repairing to Church, as in IndiClment of Trefpafs, 
which is reno fac. cap. ~c. 

Memorandzlm, Hill. 'ICrm. 9 :Jac. All the J ufiices ofSrat.loEl.C'.~; 
E?1gifmd by Commandment of the King, fignified by the 2.3 EJ. C._ 

Lord Chancellor, were aifembled to have Confideration of 
thefe two Statutes. And in the Beginning of this Term, 
the faid Points were recited and debated; and after good 
Confideration feverally~ and Conference had all together, it 
was reColved by all, That if one be indicted for Recu[ancy, R~curancy. 
the Court may proceed by Procefs upon the Statute of[. ~awk. C. q. 
~, Elzz. or by Proclamation according to the Statute of .~nt~~9; 2. 

:18 Etiz. And that the Procefs upon the Indictment, for ' . 
Recu[ancy, is reno foe. Capias, f$e. which i$ the Procefs in 
Indictment of Trefpafi; and upon the Capias, the Sheriff, 
upon RequtlG: firG: made to open the Door, may do it, ac-
cording to the Refolu'tion in Seyman's Cafe, and when the 
Sheriff has brought him into Court, he may, upon Refu-
fal of Taking his Oath, be generally indiCled as before 
Jufifces of Affife, or in open Seffions of the Peace upon Re-
fufal before them: But the J ufriccs upon the fecond Day of 
Conference, did not {peak to the other Point. And aftcr 
this Refolution was reported to the Lords of the Privy 
Council at Whitehall, in the ·Prdence of .all the J ufiices of 
E11glal1d, the feventh Day of Fcb. in 'fermin. flmtli HiU. 
9 Regjs, and the Lord Chancellor defired that we Ihould 
put o~r Refolutions in Writing; to which I anfwered, that 
the Judges never ufed to put their Refolutions in Wri-
ting; but that if the Attorney or Solicitor come to us (as 
the antient Ufe hath been to our Predeceifors) we will de-
liver our Opinions to them again Ore tenus, but not in 
Writing. 

* At the third Day of the Conference in this "ery Term, Page [I3~] 
h feemed ul'0P the Statute 3 Jac. if J ufiices of Peace upon 

. Refuj~l1 



Stat. 3 Jac. 1. 
c. ~. 

Stat. i Jac. 1. 
e. ::.. and 6, 

Oath' be/ore JufliceJ~ PART XIl~ 
Refufal before them, commit any perfon to Gaol without 
Bailor Mainprife, and mention in their Warrant the Ten
der and Refufal, then the J ufl:ices of Affifes, or Jufl:ices of 
Peace, ought to tender the Oath again, and to have a fpe
cial Indiament; for the Words of the aa , :lac. are, And 
if the [aid Perfon or Perfons, or any other whatflever, 
fSc. fo that this Word (other) excludes the Perrons who 
were commited for Refufal. But it feems if the Mitti
mus of the J ufHces of Peace, ~c. do not comprehend any 
Tender and Refufal of the Oath, then they maybe gene
rally indiaed, as upon Refufal in open Court, for the Court 
cannot take Notice of the former Tender and Refufal in 
fuch Cafe: And it was refolved, that. the major Number 
of the J ufl:ices of Peace who commit the Parties, have E-
1eaion to commit either to the next Affifes, or the next 
Seffions; for the Words of the Statute being in the Dif· 
junaive, fame may be more apt to be committed until the 
next Affifes, and fome until the next Seffions: And it is 
to be obferved, that two Jufl:ices, of which the one is to 
be of the .ftuorum, by the Statute 7 :lac. rna y commit any 
Perf on above the Age of eighteen, and under the Degree 
of Nobility, although that he be not indiaed, nor conviCt, 
~c. But a Jufl:ice of Peace cannot commit any unlefs they 
be. profecuted, indiCled, or conviaed, f;jc. according to the 
Statute 7 Jac. And it was refolved by ali, That if the In
diClment be commenced upon the Statute , Jac. upon Re
fufal in open Court, the Indiament may be iliort and ge
neral, of'ihat the Parties are indiB:ed, fSc. And not fo, if 
the IndiB:ment be upon the Commitment made by two Ju
itices ofPe2.ce; this is good of any Perfon whatfoever, but 
in fuch Cafe, if the Mittimus be efpedal, comprehending 
the Tender of the Oath and Refufal, there ought to be a 
fpecial Indiament and Refufal in open Court. Alfo if the 
J ufl:ice of Peace make a fpedal Mittimus, then the IndiB:
ment ought to be fpedal, flit. To recite that the Party wu 
indiCled or prefented, ~c. in certain, according to the Sta
tute 7 Jac. And that he refufed before one J ufl:ice of Peace, 
or otherwife in open Court; but if the Mittimus be gene
.ral, as is aforefaid, then the Inditlment before J uGices Qf 
Affife at the Affifes, or Juftices of Peace at the Semons of 
peace, may be general upon the Statute 3 Jac. 



PART XII. 
)l 

''The Earl if Northampton's Cafe· 

11ich. I Q Jacobi I. 

T He Attorney Gene~al informed againO: Tho. Goode- ~cand' Magnat~ 
rick, Gent. Sir Richard Cox, Kt. Helt. !7er1201t, Gent~ ~e~ I co/G, 

Hmry A1inors, Serjeant pf the Waggons, 'I'bo. Lake, Gent. Plo;:' :i .. 
and :lames 17tgram, Merchant7 Ore te1ius in the Star-ch:lm- Hctley 5). 

per, the lait Day of the Star-~hamber, and charged Goode-;( ~ eon GBc• 

rick that he had fpoken and publilhed of the Earl of Nor- 2. ~n~: ~2.8. 
thampton, one of the Grandees and Peel'S of the Realm~ I Raj. Abr. 34-
one of the King's Privy Council, Lord Privy Seal, and Ld. Hob. H· 
Guardian of the Cinque~Ports, divers faife and horrible 
~candals, foil. That more Jefuits, Papifis, ~c. h3ve come 
mto E12gla1zd, ftnce the Earl of Northarrzpfo12 was Guardian 
pf the Cinque Ports, than before. . 

2.. That the faid Earl had writ a Book opepJy againit Gar;. 
11et, esc. but * fecretly he had writ a "Letter to :Bet/armilze, Page [13 3] 
intimating that he writ the faid Book Ad placa12dttm Re-
gem, five ad faciendum popttlum, and requeHed that his 
Book might not be aofwered; and that the ArchbHhop of 
Canterbury had certified it to the King, and that the 1aid 
Goodcrick did relate it to one :J)ewJbury, a Batchellor in 
Divinity, who had acquainted the faid Earl with it. Goode-
rick being examined, confelfed the Words fpokeri ; but to 
e}l:te~uate his Offence [aid, that he was -not the firit Foun:-
oer: And he vouched the [aid Sir Richard Cox, 'who con· 
feKed that he related to Gooderick the Marter concerning 
the Book of the EarI, and his Letter to :Bellarnzim, but 
not the Words concer~ing the Cinque Ports; and that the 
Archbilhop of Ca1zterbury had informed the King of it, to 
the Intent that the Earl of Northampto1z fhould nor be 
Lord Treafurer, and to e:litenuate his Offence, he vouch .... 
eel the faid VCY1ton,. who upon Examination cpnfelfed that 
which Richard Cox had publilhed, put that he was not th~ 
firit Author, but he cited the ndd Lake, who did likewife 
~onfefs what !7er1zo1Z had [aid, but that he heard it from 
Serjeant Nicols, who being examined confeifed it; and 
with all, that one Speaket related it to him, and that· he 
!tad heard it from one :lames hgra7ll, and James lllgram 

bdng 
-
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The Earl of Northampton's Cafe. PART XII. 
'~eing examined, confeffed the Words concerning the faid 
Book of the Earl, and of the Letter to 71ellarmi11c; and 
that in the Month of OElober he heard the faid Words of 
tWI') Engli{b Fugitives at Ligorne, and never did ~blifh 
them until the Death of th~ Earl of Salisbury, Treafurer, 
who died in May lafl:: And all the [aid Defendants con
Edred at the Bar, all that with which they were ch~l'ged, 
and at the Hearing of this Cafe were eleven Judges of 
Law, Fleming JufHce being abfent propter tBgritutii. 
l1~m. 

And fo it was refolved, that the Publirhing of falfe Ru· 
mors, either concerning the King, or of the High Gran· 
aees of the Realm, was in fome Cafes punifhed by the 
Common Law: But of this were divers Opinions. :ret it 
'1vas refolved in general. 

I. Touching the Matter and ~ality of the Words. 
z. Touching the Perfons of whom they are [poke. 
3. The Manner of Contr~vance, or Publifhing of 

them. I 

4. Touching the Puni/hment, for which Caure divers 
Aas have made Declaration, and have put Thing;; in Cer
tainry. 

And firfl: of all, as to the Words or Rumours them~ 
felves. 

I. 'I'hey ought to be fol.fe and horrible. 
z. Of 'Which Z1iftord or Slander may ariJe /;et'Zt'ixt the 

.King and his People, ortbe Grandees of the Realm, Weft z~ 
cap. 2.4. or between the Lords and COmm011!, 2. R. 2.. C. 53. 
by which great Peril and A1iftbief may come tD all tbe Realm. 
Ibidem. 

The Suhverjion and'IJejlruflion of the Realm, ibidem • 
.I1nd for this the [aid Act of 2. R. 1. againjl Rltmours,jalji' 
a1zd horrible MtfJages (Mejoig1ZCS i. e. Lyes *. 

1. As to Perrons, they are declared to be Prelates, Dukes, 
:Earls, Barons, and other Nobles and Grandees of the 
Realm, and alfo of the Chancellor, Treafurer, Clerk of 

. the Privy Seal, Steward of the Houfhold of our Sovereign 
Lord the King, J ufl:ice of the one Bench and of the other, 
or of any the ~reat Officers of the Realm, ut 2. R. 2.. c. 5. 
and the King IS contai~ed within the AS; of Weft. I. cap. 34. 
as appears in Z;yer s. Mar. 155. 

r· Note; Thefe Sratures were occafioned by Rea ron of fome fcandalou! 
Rt1iec.tiom. that had been raift:d by William Wickham, and the Clergy, 
2gamft Joho of Gaunt, &c. &. ecoJHraJ 

s. As 



PAit T XII. The Earl r! Northampton's Cafe. 
,. As to the third Point it was refolved, That if one 

hear fuch falfe and * horrible Rumours, either of the Page (r 34] 
,King, or of any of the faid Grandees, it is not lawful for 
him to relate to others, that he h2.th heard:J. S. to fay 
fuch falfe and horrible Woros; for if it fhould be lawful, by 
this Means they may be publilhed generally, f.!7c. And this 
coth appear by the faid Statute, viz. That th,e Party JhaU 
be impri[c;>ncd until he find out the Party who {poke them, 
which proves that it was an Offence, or otherwife he filOUld 
not be punifiled for it by Fine (for this is implied) and 
Imprifonment. , 

4. It was alfo refolved, That the Offenders at the Bar, if 
a.gainfi them the Proceedings had been by IndiC1:ment upon 
thefe Statutes, no Judgment could be had againfi them that 
they Ihould b~ imprifoned until they found the,ir Author: 
For, for Example, Goode" ick did not relate to :JJewsbllry 
that he heard from Sir Ricbard Cox, but he related the 
fame Words as .of himfelf: And for this no Judgment can 
be given againH: him, that he lhall be imprifoned until he 
jind his Author; for this, that he ought to be indiCted for 
the Words which he himfelf did fpe3rk, and then, :JJe n011. 
apparentibus f.!f non exifJemibus ead~m eft ratio. When the 
IndiClment is general withollt any Relation to a certain 
Author, the Judgment, which always ought to be given of 
Matter apparent within the Record, cannot be that h~ 
Ihall be impriloned, until he hath found his Author. 

And it was refolved, That irA. fay to 71. did you 110t 

bear that C. is guilty oj'lre(ljolz, &c. this is Tantamount 
to a fcandalous Publication: And in a private ACHon for 
Slander of a COQ1mon, Perf on, jf y. S: publilh that he 
hath heard y. N. fay, that .7- G. was a Traitor or 
Thief; in an ACtion of the Cafe, if the Truth be fucQ, 
he may juHify. 

But if .7. s. publilh that he hath heard generally without 
III. certain Author, that y. G. was a Traitor or Thief, ther~ 
an ACtion fur le Caft lieth againfi 7- S. for this, that he 
hath not given to the Party grieved any Caufe of ACtion 9,,,, 

gainfi any, but againfl: himfelf who publiIhed the Words, 
altho' that in Truth he might hear them; for otherwife 
this might tend to a great Slander of an Innocent; for if 
one who hath L~[am Phanttl/iam, or who is a Drunkard, 
or of no Efrimation, fF~ak fcandalous Words, if it fhould be 
la.wful for a Man of C,redino report them generally, that 
he hath heard fcaridalous Words, without mentioning of 
his Author, that would give greater Colour and Probability 
that the Words were true in refpeCl of the Credit of the 

Reporter, 
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Reporter, thari if the Author himfe1f Ihotild be mentioned, 
for the Reputation and good Name of every Man isdeair 
and precious to him: And a Record was vouched in Mich. 
33 €:J 34 Ed. -and in the 30 Aff. pl. 10. and in the Exche-
quer, Mich. 18 E. 1. Rot. 4. -

Note, That all the- Commiffions of Oyer and 'ferminer 
give Authority to enquire Ve ilticitis verborum propala
tiouibus. Vide le Srat. 5 R. 2. cap_ 6. ~ 17 R.2. cap. 8, 
concerning Rumours, and in 3 Ed. 2. in the Exchequer, 
-Be12ry Jiray fpoke of .,!Oh7ZFoxley Baron of the Exche
quer; It was refolved, that the Judgment in an Indictment 
upon the faid Statutes, when the Words are fpoken general
ly, without Relation to a certain Author, is, that the 
Offender 111a11 be fined and imprifoned, for this is implied 
and included in the faid Statutes, as an Incident (0 the 'Of
fence, altho' that it is not expreifed. Alfo the Party grieved 
may have an Action de fta12dalo Mag12awm, and recover 
his Damages. Alfo the Party grieved, and the King's At
torney, if the Offenders deny it;' may exhibit a Bill in the 
Star-Chamber againil: the Offender, in which the King 
Ihall have a Fine, and the Party Ihall be imprifoned, and 
the Court of Star-Chamber may inflict corporal PunHhment, 
as to Hand upon the Pjllory; and to have Papers about his 
Head. 

1'age [135] * And if the Offenders confers it, then to proceed Ore, 
tmus upon their own Confeffion; and for the Publication of 
the faid Words, all the Defendants were punifhed by all the 
Preje72ce, U71a voce mlllo comradicente by Fines and 1111-
prifonments; and Gooderick and Ingram were fined the 
molt, for that G'ooderick had no Authority for the Words 
concerning the Cinque Ports, nor could Il1gram find any 
Author for to vouch, that he heard by Perfons unknown 
at Lzgorne jn Foreign Parts; and therefore it was taken a$ 
~ FiClion of his own. 

ESTWICK'S 
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EST W I C K'S Cafl. 

Trin. 10 Jac. I. 

hz Curia IFardorullz. 

KTN G PhiliP and OEeen Mary by their Letters Pa- King's Grant, . 
tent '.lJe gratia fPeciali f.:1 ex certa fcientia ~ mero ~dw expound .. 

motu, ~c. granted to Ari11gal "Vade in Fee, the Farm or I Co. 43, &c. 
Grange' called Milton Grange in Com. YledJord, Parcel opCo. 32 , 50 ,54. 

the Poffeffions of the late dilrolved Monafl:ery of Woodborn, '~g~3 7'3'5102 
~nendum prft'diEiam firmam jive Gral1gium de ?zobis 9 Co. 4;eo: . 
~ fucceJ!oribZls noftris,' ttt de Manerio noftro de Eaft 10 Co. 63. 109. 
Gremwicb i1t Com. Kami.:e in caPiff! per flrvitium 'Vi- Sec. 
ce/imee partis unizts Feodi militis pro omnibus redditibus, 
[ervitiis, exaClionibus, f5 demalldis quibufculzqZle, which 
Grange, by mean Conveyance, came to Cbriftopher Eafl-
wick, after whofe Death\ the Tenure was found verbatim, 
according to the Words' of the Patent. And the ~eftion 
was, if the Tenure was by a Mean, as of the faid 
HOlzour, or in Capite; * and their principal Reafon was, * 'Twas argn; 
that the Letters Patent of the King /hall be conihued ac- ed to. bea Te· 
cording to the King's Intention expreffed in his Charter. nure In apae. 

And in this Cafe ofNeceffity fome Words ought to be re-
jeCl:ed, flil. thefe Words (i1z capite) and then the Senre 
win be, Tenendum de ?zobis, ~c. ut de Manerio lzoflro de 
Bajl Greenwicb in COrti. Kanti.:e per fervitiztm 'Vicejimee 
partis 'lmius feodi militis, ~c. or there Words, '.lJe Ma· 
'nerio noftro de Eaft Greelzwicb ilZ Com. Ka7Zti.:e, and 
then the Senfe will be, Tenendum de ?2Obis, fSc. in 
capite per vicejimam partem zmius Feodi militis, ~c. 
for both together cannot Hand; and then the better 
fuall be taken for the King, as ,in 5 Mari.:e, '.lJy. 162,. 

Tenure of the King, per flrvitium militare, is to be 
intended Tenure ilZ Capite. So Tenure de quo vel 
quibzts €;1 per qu£' flrvitia ignorant, is Tenure ilz Ca~ 
pite, for the heft . {hall be takeR for' the K.ing.· Fide 15 

I JJr. 7. 
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1!. ,. 'to I4 Ed. 4. 5. F.:7 ; iI. ,. IZ. 9 11. 7. 9. 6. per 
HuJJey, 13 H. ;. 4. per Fil1eux. I9 H. 8. Title Office. 
:Brook 58. AElton. Another Rea[on was added, That 
if thefe Words, in Capite, fhall be rejeCled, then tne 
Words enfuing, foil. per ftrvitium vicejimee partis unius 
Feodi militis, f5c. fhall be rejected here; and then the 
Tenure will b<: by one entire Fee of a Knight, for 
Words in the Middle of a Sentence may be extract
ed, and as well the Confequent as the Ptecedent 
{land. 

But it was an[we;ed and rc[olve~, that the faid ~range 
Was held of the KIng as of the Honour, and not 11: Ca
pite; and the Reafon was for this, that Tenure of the 
King in Capite is as much ~a to fay, Tenure in Grofs, or 
of the Perron of the King: And for this, that the chief 
and prlnc;ipal Part of the Body of the Tenure of the 
Perfon ,of the King is ~:lid i12. CaPit~. And It appea~s 
by anCient Rcc(jrds, that 10 anCient Time all Teaures in 

Ptlge E 136] Grofs, or * of the Perf on of a: SubjeCl, were called Te· 
nures in Capitc"; as in Claufe 9 H. 3. Member 2-8. Rober
tzti filius A1adock rem/it terram ae Thoma Corhet in Ca
pite: And in the fal:D~ Manner you /hall find by many 
other Records, Lands to be beld of SubjeCls i1t Capite, 
which we call Tenure of the Perfon, or in Grofs, but 
of late Time fJ)icitttr de Rege fllztmmodo, terras tCl1eri 
i1t Capite. Then it is as much as to fay, TC11C11dzim 
de 71obis, 'C3c. 1/t de Mancrio 120flro de Eafl GreC1Zwicb 
i1Z Groft, 'itt de perJona nofira, which is againfi the Na
ture of a. Tenure in Grofs, er of the Perron, when the 
Land isexpreily limited to be holden of a Manor, 

See Cntton's ~c. And for this, if the {aid Words /hould be tranf
I{ccords 107.. pored, foil. 'Ie1leJZdum de 110bis i,Z Capite ut de Ma1ze
a ft:nendurn 111 rio 1tofiro de Eafi Gree12':.t'ich, ~c. this will not alter 
Cap"re as ot h C r. r h . h B " E d h the Cattle uf t e ale; 10 w cn In t e egmntng or n, t e 
Dovtr. Land is exprefly limited to be held fit tie Maneri(J, 

the Tenure of the Perfon is abundant; or it may have 
this Senfe, that the King is Caput totius Regl1i: And 
for this, inafmuch as it is limited to hold of the 
King, who is Chief, it may be vulgarly faKl, tha.t the 
'Tenure is in chief, inafmuch as it is of th e King as 
of a Manor. 

And as to the fecond Objetl:ion, it was refolved .. 
That the abundant Words /hall be extended in Con
fhutl:ion of the Law, :1nd not the Words fubfequent, 
which doth limit the Term in Certa.inty: And witl\ 
this Refolution In the principal Point agrees Jfich. 17 

1 ~ 
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e! 18 Eliz. ;45' where it was found that O:u'e12 ap Vavid 
was feifed of certain Land in Fee held of the ~een, as 
of the Principality of Wales in Cap. And it Was held, Per 
confi!ittm Curitt', no Tenure i7Z Capite; and fo (as it was 
raid) it was refolved in the Time of H. 8. in Baron Luke's 
Cafe, where Lands were granted by the King to hold of 
him as of the Honour of Hu1Ztington, in Capite, that this 
was a mean Tenure, and not in Capite. 

Nota, That a Tenure of any ancient Honour; as of Ra'Z£
leigh, Hage12t, and Peverel, are by Dfage, and Allowance 
in all Ages, taken to have the EffeB: of a Tenure i1z Capite., 
fci~ To have.ll the Lands in Guard, fSc. Et 7zon valet 
ratio contra experimentum. ride the Stat. of Magna Char
ta, cap. 31. and the II H. ,. in Rot. Parliamenti not print
ed, and I H. 6. c.4. ride :Bra Ban, lib. 'J..fol. 8,. 3oH. ~t 
2Jyer 8. ,8. :J.~ H. 8. Yirook, Title Liver" 2.8,51. , Ed'3'" 

• 
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PART XII. 

A 

T L E. 
OF THE 

PRINCIPAL l\1A TTERS 

Contained in this 

BOO K. 
A. Admiralty, no Court of Re-

cord 104 

ABfentees, 2.8 H. 8. 11'C- Its Original and Jurifdic
land 107 tion 73, 79,80, 84 

Acceff'aries, where, and where It claims J urifdiB:ion, be-
not 81 .caufe of Goods, c:Jc. be-

A8:ion popular 29, ,0 yond the Seas 104-
Aaion on the Cafe lieth a- > Adultery 8, 

gainfl: a Sumner for a falfe Appeal of Robbery, the Ap
Return 12.8 pellant committed 12. 5, I 26 

Account in Common Pleas, Appropriations of antient 
P 2. Time 
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Time, now n.ot fJ.uefHop- Com~iffiops ip El1glifo, :1-

able . 4 gam!l Law, othef Rea-
A ppropriations not void: be- fons why' 3 ~.' ),2.'. H 

'caufe of an Efiate-tll.ll in Common Plea;; Jurti<iltlibn 
the Patr.on, GraJlt~r, f$c. 109 

. 4, 5, 6 Cpnfcderacy pl1nifhed in the 
Armour and Penno1ZS hang'd Star-Chamber 12.2. 

in a Church upon $olept- Confpiracy where it 1ie~, 91, 
pities of Burial, who hath 9; 
the Property 105 Conf piracy lies not llgain!l ~ 

Affizes, and Jufiices of Af- Juror or IndiCior, b(Jt a-
fize 31 gainfi a Wi~nefs 2.3, 24,25 

Aurum Regilzee, the King'~ Confulration,whengrantable, 
Right in it, "Y,th Coof~ when not 41,42. 
Llmita.tions 2.I, 2. 2. Contempt in refufing to be 

B. 

BEnevolence, when it be
gan, and how lawful 

II9 
Upon what Occauons :tHo;w
, ed of - , ibid. 
Bifhops after the firfi Seill-

on of Parliament 4 7ac. I. 
lawful Bifhops 7 

Bifhopi-icks, two united 71 
:Blind Man fcaling a Deed, 

not good, where 90 
Brjdg~~ repdred, f.:Jc. ,0 
Buggary E~pofition fJf the 

StatutF ,of: 5 H. 8: cap. (i. 
cQpcernmg It ,6, 37 

Burrough. See Free Bur-
rough. 

C. 

CApias 'l/t/agattlm by J u
, Hice of Peace' awarded, 

where it may be '10; 
CeJiuy que 'lifo, what he 

fhould have forfcitcp' in 
Treafon - I 

Cej1uy quc Ufo 11eC babc! jus 
, in re ?Jee.ius ad rcJrt 2-

Chancellor in Court Ch.rifti-
an' his Power . 78 

examined 94 
Argued 95, 96 
Punjlhed 91 

C~nvicHon of a. Felon for-
feits his Goods uz. 

Convocation, its Ppwer, and 
how limited 72. 

County Palatipe 1[4-

Court of Wards 86 
Cufioms, Subfidies, and Im-

pofitions, the King's Pow
er in ~hem, w here, and 
where not 3" 34 

Cufioms del Roy 17, 18, 19 

D. 

DIgnity and Prerogative 
lIZ. 

Difpenfing Power 18 
;Durejfc by a Gaoler prefent-

ed, the Punilhmcnt 12 7, 
12.8 

E. 

ECcleuaGical L;\~, wher~, 
and where not allowable 

38, 39,4° 
Of what it hiltO Cogni-

zance, of \y~at qpt, ~nd 
the Reaions 42., 43 

~cclefiaai~al ]urifdit1iori I I Z 

Endowment 
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Endowment is prefumed 

when a Vicarge hatl long 
continued 4 

Equity, Caufes cannot be 
.determined by Commif.. 
fion 114 

Evidence. See Ufury. 

F. 

FAlfe Return i 2. 7 
Felony after Attainder 

not to be anfwered unto 
• 100 

;Felony for Healing a Wind-
ing·Sheet. II 3 

ferry-man, an ACtion againG: 
him for Things loG: 6, 

Fine levied by a Fool, what 
it op,erates I2.3, 12.4 

Fine by Feme Covert under 
Age I2.4, 12·5 

JlirG:-fruits, what, when 
granted, and to whom 
t~ey belong 45 

Forfeiture in Treafons 6 
ForeRs and Chafes, what, 
. and what not 22 

~ree-Borough 12.0 

G. 

G OO D S, whether it 
includes Debts and 

Chofes in Attion I 

Grant Ie Roy void fa.r Incer-
tainty 86 

H. 

H Abeas Corptls when al
lowable, when not 45, 

46,69, 70 
Habeas Corpm returnable and 

difcharged by Judgment 
of the Court 47,82, 8, 
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